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You cannot posslbly have a
J better Cocoa than

Epps's
Cocoa

This excellent Coeoa main-
tains the system In robust
health, and enables It to x'esist

wlntez"s extr»eme eold.

7Epps sICocoa
You wlll fin«i It the

ver'y Coooa you want.

YOUR AILMENT IS NATURE'S
REPROOF.

To overcome that alment
You, require Naturels Assistance.

IEN09S
'FRUIT

SALT'
là Nature's Own Remedy.

NO FAMILY SHOUJLD EVER BE
WITHOUT IT.

CAUTION. -Eàxamine the Capsule and see
tha it is markedENO'S FPRUIT SAL T, 'other-
voieý you have the sincerest form of flaitery-

SIMITA TION

Pýrepared only by J. C. ENO, Ltd., 'FRUIT
SALT' WORKS, London, S.E., Eng.,

byr J. C. ENO'S Patent
Wholesale of Messrs. EVANS & SOS. Ltd.,

Montreal and Toronto, Canada.

St. Denis Ho tel
*rOadwaY and ElOVenth Bet

NEW YORK
lurOPOan Platn -Convenl.,t Location

WILLIAM TA'YLOR & 801M
The Convenient Loain atflAppointmlent R'a&.onable CargEs Courtes Ate ndan. adCiie

Exceptional ece are Characteristircf &'$'n Hof

adhave secured and Retained for ît a Patronage of tihe
HîgetOdr

G ILLETTS
PURE POwDERE

LYEM
Keady for Va* nl Afty Qugmttl.

Ing 00o pan,.saecîgan clogetsanW draine and fornayotepr,..
A eu equala 2 oona SSodaLm.rf&

ÏSOLD. ZVZBYwHEBEitl.

E -W G 1L L E TT Loomip""



Th-e Real CIarm of Beau.&y
is in the complexion-to be attractive it should be clear,
soft, velvety and heahthy. You should make the mo-st
of what nature has given you. A good complexion is
everyone's heritager-restore it, preserve it, by using

0F A££ SCZNITkD $0APS PleARS' OTTO 0F ROSE IS THr> DEST'
"Attrig*ùtssCd.«"

jý\ ADVFPTISirý'
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Easter Features
Sis usual with this publication, the April number will be a

special issue. While the attempt is made to have every

number worthy and meritorious, the special number is in-

tended to be a break in what migbt otherwise be monotony.
Ç There will be a special Cover Design in colours by A. H.
Robson, a Canadian designer of considerable ability. Ç There will
be a series of full-page illuftrations depiéting Criking scenes in the
Life of The Man of Nazareth, as painted by the great
arti§ts. Among those who will be represented are Guido Reni,
Cagliare, Rubens, Vandyck, Murillo, Roederstein, Munkaczy and
Holman Hunt. Ç As usual there will be a special article on Art.
This month, the arti§t chosen is Frederick W. Challoner, a Cana-
dian, Who is now in the front rank as a painter of mural decora-
fions and who has also done some excellent canvases. This will
be specially illustrated. g1 Another leading illustrated article will
describe The Orinoco, that great river which flows through
the centre of Venezuela and empties into the Atlantic just south of
the Caribbean Sea. A Canadian traveller and writer, Mr. G. M.
L. Brown, has recently visited this and other parts of South Amenica.
He has prepared several iIlu9trated articles for readers of The
Canadian Magazine, to appear during 1906. Ç Of course, there
will be Short Stories. One of these is an excellent tale from
the pen of W. A. Fraser, the Canadian writer, who is said to have
ju!ft closed a contradt with a New York publisher for twelve

short itoies at $1 ,000 each. Another of Herman Whitaker's
We6temn Canada 9tories will also appear. Ç Among the heavier
articles will be one on " The Farmers and the Tariff," by E. C.
Drury, a farmer. This will be somewhat in the nature of a reply
to Mr. McNaught's article in the present issue. ql Every item in
the number will be by a Canadian writer, with the exception of
Mrs. Praed's serial.

THE CANADIAN MAGAZINE
TORONTO, CANADA

TO ANY ADDRESS IN GREAT BRITAIN, IRELAND AND MOST OF THE COLONIES THE
SUESCRIPTION PRICE IS TWO DOLLARS AND FIFTY CENTS A YEAR POSTPAID
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WESIERN CANADA

PRODUCES THE MOST REMARKABLE YIELDS
0F

GRAIN, ROOTS AND'
VEGETABLES

Write for informnation about fr-ee
grants of land for settiers, to

THE SUPERINTENDENT 0F IMMIGRATION
OTTAWA 

- CANADA
OR TO THE

CANADIAN COMMISSIONER 0F IMMIGRATION'
11-12 CHARING CROSS -LONDON, W.C., ENGLAND
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Wi YOIJ ARE REQUIRINGi
CLOTIIES

You ihould oriler thomt front London And

theroby obtalatITHE RBEOT QUALITY At THE PdOOT

140DERATE PRICES.

IJOHN J. M. BLIT
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Bjuy belter apparel this Spring-
ol.ConryTweeds made tu and y-et pa>' no m ore

your measure.

than you meant Io pay
#Anficipate your Spnîng ne"d in cothîng, buy front th6 "Old

Country- house and get double the value the money wiil buy
in the Dominion. Even wîh the duty and carniage added, our
values are double a!ue-and our guarantee holcis you sale.

Kinthinks

We seil you the
materials-or
we make them
up to measure-

îF <':jugt as you like.
IPrm 840comploe. Skirts fromn

$RAS5. Ask for ample. 

w o ae iw rBuy from us by mail any outer wear Tweeds,
for mnan. woman or child--îhe three $2 n
items pidlured here are but 41 of.~ayad
an immense variet>'. Send for our
Mice lïm and samples-we glady
maiL them poûlpaid. Desaiîbe your
wants and let us show you the saving
We can make for you. Buy either
the materials ini the piece, or made up
--eitber way the advantage to you is
îÎterally big. Write to-day for price To menSure, Waietcoat of BEST
Lai and mearswing forma--write now. fh~, 95reehe ditt0.

s',tû ,,I.u f»Ib

x61ôa

(kir great SPeciafy-scige that WEAR
LIKE IRON-thÎs brwaod. Made in May
weights and every modish aMi us"e Swlr.
ASic formPls- you neya' saw such vaWus.

Boy*' Pull suit to
ueasure (rom $3.M ta

Get the Price Mest NOW. Address,-it,$1.0

]EGIERTON BURNIETT9 IL-imited
PL W. WAREHOUSIE, WELLINGTON, SOMERSET, ENGLAND
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CANADIAN VISITORS TO ENGLAND

HOTEL RUSSELL
LONDON

Oie of the stateliest of London's sumptuous hotel palaces and favourite Canadian
rendezvou'j. Erected upon gravel su, on higb ground overlooking historîcal Russell
Square Gardens, the situation is undoubtedly one of the most healthy and airy in town for
Summer resîdence-. Despite these exceptional surroundings, the position of the Russell is

none the less particularly central, beîng equidistant from the principal railway termini, wîth-

In a few yards of Oxford Street and the Tube or Metropolitan Railways, convenient for ail

the principal shopping thoroughfares and theaters, and but a stone's throw of the British

Miuseum and other points ot interest. Internally, the Russell is notable for its magnificent
marbie effects, and the airiness w4iich is characteristic of the exterior also pervades the

inner side of the hotel, The Public Roomns, each with an individuality of its own, are

furnished with a careful regard to tasteful elegance and comfort, ail canvergîng an ta the

spacious Winter Garden, the focusîng point, as it were, of the social life of the place.

This Winter Garden, or Palmarium, is the largest of any hotel in London, and here a

celebrated orchestra performs daily. The modernity of the hotel vouches for the fact that

it is replete with every convenience that human îngenuity bas devised, and it is no

exaggeration to say that the Hotel Russell spelîs the very last word in hotel construction,

arrangement, situation and management. The Russellius one of the Frederick group,

and was fitted, decorated and furnished by Maple & Co., of London and Parts.
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0F BIIF
FOR INVALIDS

INVALUABLE IN Ail. CASES 0f
EXIIAISTION AND ENf EEBL.ED

DIGEST ION

Recommended by the Medical
Profession Throughout the Workl.

BRAND ïU CO., Limited
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TWO IMPORTANT CANADIAN BOOKS
THE COLLECTED

PSoems of Wilfred Campbell
Clotb, xviii-354 pages, - $ 1.50 Ooze Calf, OIt Top, boxed, $2o

Half-calf, Gilt Top, $2.30

PRESS COMMENTS
T'he fiOM.b orne > ' Campbell shows marked orîginality and power, combined ofteni witb

a rare. ielityl (if expression.
The. Colonlst(Victoria, R.C.> 'Ctmpbell is one of Nature's poets, and he loves the simple, the,

.imaginTative anld the heart-felt."
The tlerald (Moýntrealt)-"Thert- are many wbo lîold that Mr. Campbell is Canada's greateatr poet,

aud bis collected poemils, just published, will do much to strengthen this rpinion . ,.. .li
questlions4 the rmy.uteuiis offlue with the passionate intensity ai the seer, and bis work is tit all
times, original and tbotightiul."

Tho Noa -*rnt> '%Ir. Campbell as a peet iii pre-ernunently an interreter of liré. a mail
of hligh inteta gifla, wlio is touched by the consolation of beauty, as be scies it everywhere,
but 14 mtn deviply concerned with the meaning of human existence. "

Tho Si" Trot>" is probably the mogt pretentious volume of Canadian poems tbat lib yet
-- 1nfile light, or day. Mr. Campbell may properly make somre dlaim to be known as t he

Caaunpoct laiureate."

IRE COLLECTED

Poemns of Isabella Valancy Crawford
EDITED BY J. W. GARVIN, B.A.

WITH INTRODUCTION BT ETHELWYN W4ZTHKERALD

Clatis, 309 pages, wlth photogrsvure portrait, $1.50 Oze Calf, boxed, - - $2.00
Half-caif, <3it Top, $2.50

Thîs splendid volume should soo find Îts way into thousands of Canadian
homes. Note what the poets and reviewers say of the author and her work:
Duncan CaMpbel SCoU-"* What a splendid puissant genius was hers 1 By her natural gifts, ber

extraordinary vision, the wonderful vigor and spontaneity of ber diction, and the pure, poetic
quality of bier thought, she taites a lîigh arid distinguish»led place amorig Englisb poets.-

EthelWYn Wethgraldf-"l carinot Write of Isabella Crawford without enthusiasm. Reading ber
poeuns lias been one of the very great literary treats of my life. "

Theo SontIa.l-Roevlow (Wood.tock)-"Tbrough ail her poemns there runs a rich, musical strain,
and there is no apparent effort in producing thse beautiful melody which bas flot a fale note to>
jar the artistic sense. One is forcibly struck by the originality displayed in ail lier wou-k. She
was truly botb a gcnius and an artist."

The al1ohe (Toronto)-" That ber place among tbe Canadian poets is a bigh orie is uridoubted, and
there is a growirig conviction tlint sbe is entitled to the highest place of all. . . . Witbout
doubt this gifted Canadian woman bad sometbing of the truc lire of genius. "

WILLIAM BRIGGS9 -w Publîsher
29-53 Richmond Street West, Toronto
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POBULAR NOVELS
NOW READY

In Paper Edition, 75c. Each

JIESS & Co@ Dy J. J. BELL, author of "Wee MaaQregor."
"Jess & Co." is one of the mnost interesting Novels of Scot-
tish life that has ever been penned. ht conýtains .50 full-page
illustrations by A. S. Boyd. Also cloth, $1.25.

MAID MARGARET sy-R. OROOKELTT

You must flot miss "Maid Margaret." She is as fair of
face, as impulsive of speech, as full of life and charîn as ans'
of her predecessors. Also cloth, $1.50.

A MAKER 0F HISTORY onpiNIS
An historical no'vel of tense power. Everybody reads it.
Also cloth, .$1.25.

TWO NEW

SPREING PUBLICATIONS
SAINS INSOCITY y MARGARET
SAINTSIN SOIETYAILLIE-SAUNDERS

Book loyers will be pleased to learn that this new Novel
which won the £'104) prize is to be published shortly.

CAROLINA LEE Dy LILLIAN BELL
With frontîspie&re in color by Dora Wheeler Keith.

A typical 6"Lillian Bell" book, bright, hreezy, aimusing,
philosophie, full of fun and bits of quotable hurnor.

THE COPP, CLARK COMPANY, Limnited
TORONTO, ONTARIO



Toronto Conservatory of Music
fllghet Stasndards in Eves-y Depssrtmnent of Musical1 instructionSand for I11hnased Calonrdear EDWARD FISHER, Mus, D'oc, Meusical Otrante

ST CATHARINESGE ONT. Vrpar School-Boy- pre ared tor the Univertiie. and (-, hu-,
Foir Calendar, etc-, apPlY ta ReV. J. O. MILLER, M.A.. Principal B. eP rpi

Havergai College
TORNON TO

PUIOIAL 18 KNOX, UniveraitYof Oxford, frst-clits Cambridige University Iliploma in teaching.
Asuiîîted by thrett Head*s of Departments: flouse MissEdlgar, B.A., University of Toronto-, Junior House amiScb"o-mist Wood, B.A., London, England; Day &chool-Miss Jones. L.L.A. St. Andrew's, ani byx a taffoftwenty.

two mesient Mistreses*. mostly graduates, of English orCaisadian ufliversities. ani by thirty svisifing teachers and
masters.

Pupis are prepareti Sot matriculation of the University ofToronsto, for the Havergal Diploma, and foc the examina-tionua ini music of the Coneriatoey and the Toronto College

of Musie' and in art of- The Royal Drawing Sýocity., L1,.don. England. 
ovrttoaadnagThe Collete nffefs esceptional cnest~~a~nas

înin Frenchpundera rieidendeFrencbuMistres4,,S.stted by six

Particular attention is gi.'en ta physical training b) twgraduasett of the Boston Normal School of Phy*ical Culturewýh. resde in the College, and give individual came to thepupils.
Large grounds adjoin the College and afford ample spaefor tennis. basket bail, cricket. etc., in sommet. and forhockey apon a full-aized rink in winter.
The junior School bai its osn staff and t, entirely ser.ate front the Vpper School. The Curriculum includ-i,

amun other subjecss. elennentary courses, inCokW dCarving, Basket Weaving andi Doniestic Science.
French is tauglis in the Kindergarten. and is contisueti bya graduated course throughout t ejunior Schotd.

For information apply to the Bursar.

~T. NDR1 W'S OLLIGE pperand LowemSchool. SeParate Juir Reeide mReuIdentIa and Day School for BOYS TORONTO *ne",. Rv .Uuo adnI,~ZPie
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't3ell flaw"r
651 SPADINA AVENUE, TORONTO

A Re4e .ia and Day Si ... 1 jar Girl,,
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TuE

Bishop Strachan School
(WVK*fiM HALL)

Co11ege Street, Toronrto

TIIIRTYVNINII YEAR
A CII URCII SCHQOL FOR G.IRLS'

FULL 4IATRICULATION COURSE
KINI)ERGARTEN

Fur Calendar apply te'

MISS ACKES. Lady Principal.

TRPINITY COLLEGE SCIIOOL
Uoumnd.d 1805. PORtT HOPE, ONT.

H-. idsome, Modern and Fireproof Buîldings-Magnificent and Healthy Situatîon

Boys are prepared for the Universîties, Royal Military College, Professions and Business
Special attention given to younger boys.

POu CALIMBAK ANI) ALL PARTICULARS APPLY TO

4XV. OSW4%L[D XUGBY. MI.A. <Cambridg.>,o LIL.D., moud Mastew

~ Ursuline Academy
Chatham Ontario

Thoroug Course in English Lauagen. Musc,
Art Elocution, Phjsca Culture and Dontatit
Scieuce Individua attention. Pu ,Meprd
fo die Univertaand Depimalo"
Affiliated wiîhthe Toronto Consevatory of Muîc.
Extensive and Beautiful Grounda

For Prospect apply to
THE MOTHER SUPERIOR

ST, MAIRGARUT'S COLLIEGIE
TORONTO, ONTARIO

A COLLEGIATE SCHOOL FOR GIRLS AMID EXCEPTIONALLY FINE
SURROVNDINGS

-~ * CLASS-ROOMS buat specialîy for the work. There are
ACADEMIC DEPARTMENT-13 fully emplydqaUe also 18 sound.proof piano ronte and a large Assembly Hl.

teachers. of whont 9are in residene, and of th«se W2ae uro2 LARGE LAWNS for @rame* and recreation. FulI-iz
trained teachers of Modem Languages. out-door skatin miiwitr28 VISITING TEACHERS-Music 19, Art 3, Physical RESIDENCEidistinct in itst management (rom, the, sebool.
Culture 3, Elocution 1, Domesltis Science z Specîiîsts ery departent

DAI LY ATTENDANCE 140 of whom 45 are in reMience REO 0 _I&05: 6 at Toronto University; 3 at Triuity;
classs avrage12 ~2 at McGIlI; 22 passed exarnination in Musicat Toronto Univer.ty

cso"PRARATI1ON bOR THE UNIVERSITY a speiaty; and 4 at Couservatory of Music wiauzug 9 lIt and fi 2od dIate
.nded course forthoeenotcontemplatiagaunivoesty ucatol. lhonors.

ILLU5TRATgo DOKLU mmU 70 "YT ADDK55 GEORGE DICKSON, M.A., Director
MRS. GEORGE DICKSON, Lady Principal rÂ0plp » -"01výTeo
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QUEEN'S COLLEGE AND UNIVERSITY
. <INUNGSTO~N, or-T*ARJo

TH1E ARTS COURSE oftris 10 ive, de *1.IÀa '11" hÀ 1,
je takOFI wJthout attunadanc.E Q>.Uolglotn n ioic.î .j hiý;b

THE LA COURSh i cre fLI.cneUITHE TLAW COURSE IcLt t h cro f1.7111 EEDIC CURSE oede1 th., o ,g. o f Dai. M.Tas SCIENCE COURSE Icadso tth e d1egNc or ami (%M
THE ARTS AND> LAW CO1jR$E$ a I takil wilhouîl £tlend4ot.eFor calendar and further Information, apply te the Rtegleîr,,, G£0- 'Y. ctiowN. lfiâong. ,Ont,

SCIIOOL~~ orMNNCOLLEGEorSCHO L o NIII14 
APPIEDSCIENCEAMhilaî.d to Que.ne s tnîv.,.ji. ]KINGSTON, ONT.

THE FOLLOWÎING COURESE ARE OFFERE>1. Four' Years' Course for Degree of B.Se. IL. Three Years' Course for DIploMa.a. Minlng ECnglneeping. 0. Civil Egneigb. Chsmi.try and MlnewUogy. f. Mbechaltailnajrlga. M4ntraîog and Qeology. or, Rb.ot,.joj lngn..pî,i«.d. ChemAcal Engineering. h. Biology and Publie He8Jgh.
For ca.londar of te School and f urther Informatilon, apply te the Serta> îcoo f ine Kinéciton, (ntario

YOUNo MWEN ANDO WOMWEN
EApli ta". & Eeôu af 01 UWDnbgl Sb-h,.te and TypewTlttng

OWEN 800JND ONT.
Thif la à ture denad ror Yon Me oteuogmpi.o ve>.M -h Ia., tb ban the ppty.
A Iboe.aqb end PmeUral eo"aea Inuleetng iol-eleing subqa.o4b.y5ha4 [flt-9a 8yst.MJ Toeh Typanwft Pem«

p Lug., - TiTting sud Gnera or ftt
Itau4mta admlt.d At &Dy tict. Yp..lieuà *o tu MWqad- Iee. Addrem 0. A. TLýZUZN, PftnipaL

a"Yoa A4drffl for ,
Gud ~~DIREZT FRûmite tlôj,,LAC, CUKTAflÇ LACES Krocil Uun»ELUE LNW5patir. of Laee PUoLage 0114014 p.

('nrtlro8 for 86.30 ve
1 pair - 1W h1for Ectuj

Y"tan 1006.ju, 2 la.1. S 'r

The a pairs in one Lot~~8.WUpe<<01 clO(h, sent direc~tt La Our addre.-, Ïo~ ine.
Wol' , . ,r 'y . -bwd~ hut fh u.reputathm 1 I. y, r, 9u.raatZ vrr Ur .n #ill 4# >'..rprie Lista maY be Obtained at th. Office ofthis Pape,.

SAMi.. &EC ""O , -ri."It Ille 'dOTTiFNAM F* a 0 Et.1
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A MAN MAY BE KNOWN
by the company he keeps, so, also, a Life Company may
be known by the cardinal features of its business.

possesses in an emaînent degîce the following special cardinal
features, or distinguishing charadierisfics, of a desirable
Company in which to, hold a policy:

MUTUAL on the Fuit Legal Reserve Plan;
CAREFUL in the Seied~ion of Its Members;
PRUDENT in the Investment of Its Funds;
ECONOMICAL in Management Consistent with Eficiency;
PROGRESSIVE along Scientific and Popular Lines;
REASONABLE in Its Policy Terms and Conditions;
LIBERAL in Its Cash and Paid-up Values;
PROMPT in the Seutlement of Its Claims; and
JUST, FAIR and HONORABLE in Ai Its Dealings.

HEAD OFFICE, WATERLOO, ONT.
ROBERT MIELVIN, A. HOSKIN, K.C.,

PRESIDENT HON. JUSTICE BRITTON,VcE-PRSI"MNTs
GEO. WEGENAST, MANAGER W. H. RIDDELL, SacUTAlty
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ACTS AS-
Executor and Trustee under Will.

AFFORDS ITS
1.

2.
3.

CLIENTS-
Security.
Business Management.
Prompt Investment of Trust Funds.

THE

NORTHERN LIRE
Assurance Company

Closed the haIf-year showing over
25% more insurance issued than

the saine period last year.

Its Policies just meet the wants

of the people and are easily sold.

A few good producing agents

cari secure liberal contracts in de-

sirable territory.

Hecad Office-LO»NDON, ONT.

joux MxLxVL M&kmuI4 Dv.o

"'AS GOOD AS
TH-E WHEAT."ý

Over 17,000 persons, In Canada
have arrived at te conclusion
that thie Gireat-West Lite can
give <hem the best possible value
in Lite Insurance.

Low premlum rates, and hlgw
profit returns have led te this
conclusion.

As the@ standard of profitable
Lite Insurance, Great-West
Policles are well said to b. «'As
good as the wheat."1

THE GREAT-WEST LIFE
ASSURANCE COMPANY

WINNIPEG

Auk for a Po.k., IUP et r PoVîne-
fiee cm roqu*.,.
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___ TWENTY-FlFTHl ANNUAL STATEMENT
OF TI1IE

NORTHI AMERICAN IWE ASSURANCE CO,
Hlonte Office, il 2-118 King Street wefft, Toronto

FOR THE! Y[AR ENDED 31st D[CEMBER, 1905
1>eccibcr 30, 19o 4

To Net Leriger A et...................................$5,9~45,.362 > (2

Decmunhr 30, 190,5--RCI'S
To Cash. fo rulns......................13607.50

Ret ei aesad ail charges) >6,793.6 1
1rofit o-n Secrities.......... 3,7210

Specla ide st 3,790.53
I 663. , 54.13

17609267
Deceniber 30. 1905-- )IS1IURSVMXNTS.

Commxiinoný,rs, Vxpense andlsi alaries to Agents,...
PiaYilenqts fu., De)athCajn........

Matured ntnient I'olicles Surrendered.

lllterest o urne ud.

144,622.32
252,(686.29
259,476.07
52,203.00
37,769.31
92,422.21
86,520,70
11,435.67
6,000.00

1>ecember 30, 1905- ASSETS.
I int lmortjtazes on Real Estate.. ...... l 51043,046.70

;toçkâs Ilontd. and Debentures (market value $4,387,699.70).............4,279,638.00)
BRcaI Est ate, including Comipanyvs Buildings <aPPraised value $213,417.76) 167,644.ý13
Lois 01 on lls etc . ...........-.. ..... .. .... .. ... ý.......... 491,503,03
Loâfl5 on Bonids and Stocks (nearly ail o1 call).. ..... 595,277.1<)
Cash in Manks andi on hand ..... 8&972.28

Prenriuns out.standlng, etc. <le>ss cost ojf collection).......................5,066<18 i8
(Referve on sanie Inctuded in Liabilite.) 28901

Interest and Rents due and accroed .... 42,942,38

56,968 -.13 .66

December 30. 1905- 1.IABILITIES.
To Ouatate, Pund.. .,. .........................................

Assurance and Annuity Reserve Itund, ....... - ..... _ 6.247,767.69
Ileall lusse a'eaiting proofsf.. .... ý...... 51,142,30
Addirkmtl rovision for expeniffes and other chargs" in connectuon wlth the ui-

ne"I ofyear.'s ... ý». . .. . .. . . . . .. . .» . ». ý . . ý 10,000.00
«Afm sIntereffrt Acciued on Ouatante, Pond .. 3,000.00Dividends ce Poides declared and unpaid. ... 13,o9". 18

Premiumn. paid inI ad'.'nce......................................... 1,593.30
JUïaterat on1 PoIlcy Loans Pald ina dvance...........................I 109 76

56,968,013.66

New Insutance îssued d clin 1905 <grogs). ....................... $ 6,354.962
Insurnc ld forc at 0 (tram)......................... ......... 37,8127,6os

We haive examined the Books, D)ocuments and Vouchers representing the foregoing Statement and
Balance Sheet. and ais,, the securities in, the latter. and certify to their correctrieis.

H. D. LOCKIIART GORDON, F.C.A. ~a.
JOHN H. YOUNG. F.C.A. (Can.) Adtr

Presîdent-JOHN L. BLAIKIE.
Vie-PresidenU HIou,. SIR W. R. MEREDITH. LL.D.; E. GURNEY, Esq.

I)irectors--Hon. SIR J. R. OOWAN. K.C.M.G.. LLD., K.C. ; M. J. HANEY, Eq~ K. OSBORNE.
Esq.; Lieut.-Col, D. McCRAE, Guelph; JOHN N. LAKE, Esq.; W. K. GEOGE Esq.;

J. D). THORBURN, M.D.. Medical Director.
Secretary -W. B. TAYI.OR, B.A.. LL.B. Managing Director. L. GOLI)MAN, A.1.A., F.C.A.

T. G. McCONKEY, Sâperintendent of Agenies.

The Annual Report, showing marked prools of the continued uroesa and solid psto fteCma, u
containing a list of the securities held. and aluao thase uupon wbich the Canpany bas muade colatera lon,1 I le sent inds
course to each policyholder.



51 0 Per annum paîd or com-DEPOSITSpounded half-yearly onla sumna of Ont Dollar and upward,

ABSOLUTE SECURITy
The first consideration with evcry prudent depositor, absolute securîty, is assured by the Cor-
poration'8 large Paid-up Capital and Reserve amountlng to more than EIGHT MILLION
D:OLLARS. Its investmnents exceed TWENTY-FIVE MILLION DOLLARS. The Corporation
is one of the oldest, largest and strongest in Canada or the United States. is exceptionally
strng financial position constitutes it an unusually sale

DEPOSITORY FOR SAVINGS
withdrawals, either personally or by mail, receive prompt attention. Deposîtora

are afforded

EVPWWERY FACILITY
CAPITAL PAID-UP-------------- ,Ow,000.00
RESERVE FUND $,0,W0
INVESTMENTS - - ---- ,25,2,14 55

CANADA PERMANENT
MORTGAGE CORPORATION

TORONTO STREET TORONTO, CANADA

Deposita and

The

Dread of Di-sease
is Greatly Lessened
when you have a

Policy in

THE EMPIRE
Accident and Surety Company

Guaranteeing you a weekly
1tàdemn'ýty During Ilnema

Get a Pol-icy

A CANADIAN CONCERNj

PROFIT RESULTS
on the indivîdual policy,
form, after ail, the beit
teît of a Life Insurance
Company's management.

THE

London Lif e
Insurance Company

LONDON, CANADA

invites fuli inquiry into its
profit-sharing record.
An annual accounting of
profits has aIways been
made by this Company.

S,4121I1NYHSTMENTS STRONG RESERVES

TORONTO STREET TORONTOCANADA

CANADIAN MAGAZINE ADVERTISERI
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Bank or' Hamilton
lnrUà%D OFFICE. fAMILýTON 5 iw Intefest on IMÉPOSITS.

HON. WILLIAM 611BSON -Preident 51!J Paid half-yearly on
J. TURNBULL Geea Manager the daily balance. Subject to

cheque.
Pald-Up Capital S 2,600,000
ReserVe .......... ...... ........ 2,600,000

Total AuIate..................29,000000 A Interest paid half-yearly4% on DEBENTURIES. Re-

MtOI ~ branche~:s#W. a payable on 60 days' notice.
Wa&,to~. Mi. ~ Capit al Sub.cribed - $2,500o

S&.. Capital Paid Up - - - 1,250,000

M -W9e Hlý MoorfiJ-. T.,iik Reserve - - - - 8000

t~ibuy~Mi. mIladNIgu ~ a ,' Total A»e~ts 7,046,397

Dadik Gap.% Brt.* T,ia CENTRALsa

.ndUCA NAD A
Thid .ita .i Sm,, Wrodo- ,,i, W rLh Ntom ii

Corrempondance Solicti.d

F'EDERAL LIFE
ASSURANCE COMPANY

"HUA» OFFICES

HAXILTON, CANADA

Capital and AssOte - - - ,293,eîa 98
Pald to Policyholdoem in 190o - 283,425 ais
Assupance wrltton ln 1905 - - 8,829,587 08

MKost Dosipable Polloy Contw'aots

DAVID DEXTER
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NO PERSON
whose lifie is worth anythîng can afford to
be without life insurance.

A life însurance policy is a friend wvhich will
neyer fail you. It îs payable when your
tamily is niost in need.

No better con tract can be secured than the
Accumulation Policy issued by the Con-
federation Life.

This policy furnishes the maximum of protection
at the minimum of cost. It is free from con-
ditions and contains clear and definite guarantees.

A letter to the Head Office, Toronto, or to any
of the Association's Agents wvill bring you fuîll
and interesting information which it xviii be
greatly to your advantage to have.

CONFEDERATION
LIFE

ASSOCIATION

HEAD OFFICE, TO RON TO
L j
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$200300
Given F'ree in Gold Prizes

GRAND EDUCATIONAL CONTEST
We offer $200.00 in gold to those sending in the largest ist of

correct words made from the twelve different letters used in spelling

the four words

Armour' s Extract of Beef
$1 00.00 in gold wilI be given as the firgt prize.

$2 5.00 in gold wiII be lgiven as the second prize.

$1 0.00 in gold witl be given as the third prize.

$5.00 in gold will be gi* to each of the next Eive.

$2.00 wil be given to ech of the next twenty.

CONDITIONS
Use only the following 12 letters:- ----- EXTC I-B No letter

to appear in the same word twice.

Only such words may be used as are found in Webster's International Dictionary.

No proper names, foreign words or names of persons, towns or places are to be

used.
Words spelled the same, but having different meanings, may be used but once.

Ail contestants must attach to their lists a metal cap taken from a jar of

Armour's Extract of Beef." Failure to do this puts the Iist out of competition.

The names of the winners of these prizes will be determined by judges whom we

shall appoint.
No list wvih be accepted that reaches pur office later than s o'clock, April loth,

190o6.
Write only on one side of the paper. After making out your list, state the num-

ber of words it contains, withyour full name and address at the top of eacb pîece of

paper and mark on the outside of the envelope "Educational Contest Department."

and mail to our address as below.

ARMOUR'S EXTRÀCT 0F BEEF is sold by ail drugglsts and groce-rs. Il yours

canIDot or wIll not suppiy yon, a smail jar will be mnailed you, post paid, on receipt of

25 cents in cash or stamps.

ARMOUR LIMITED
JARVIS ST., TORONTO, CANADA
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The Guardians of the North

ini thai titlî' whaix'.îi

tr,îll-, jIiut'ui <if liîtroi>t,î,p' 1 'ui xi
fu t",', îiî'xxtrxi devoltxîtionî, dliii lova ,Ilv

tý,iu h'ix t'vruigii of the' Rztýi llot
li, ilt tiraini im tîîli , t in oiusîi.1\ut

I>a.'.'.inîîit iraxx îl\x foiur '.iiurtilîg

itît' tîg'. <if txxi nattionsi' ltilliîg caialti

lt,ît "îf thei i iu'tt'ît't i riu's.'.'. (i >n' in
(.?aîîii îî î t 'rti <rx tv tr ' t ir'. i lit th( car a

unîiJ4rrmt'i ît''.ili 'xi n jît a uit'i aini
gt'îitUni~1 iriîit'iir iîî'rfirný < i'. ofiii. i <ai

tht', tîr.gim- î. oi urlai<f tih' îiirtli.
Ttlit tîr'.t mt't'tingf i'. but ix 1 iî ýil oft xx l

itruiu'. t'\I1 It'tt ini t li Nxki<
lci'uritiurx, foir go wiîîrt ' xiiu

ti1i'. xxituirfuil body o<f mnî.
;o iii 'igi'.i on thu Sîx Mit'.

<11c -iF theiti'lwai îter'. oif tut'
Muî ii, yoitxu xxiii tira a

îintr<f lorti't lîx irg
hniitîî' o fartherstilt ihixx

thiý,t intj.,Ilt rixver andt utht'r
di.trt'i iiu'.".ini rnist tîuîît'l
plt "'xiii bu sut'n. 'l'txî".t'

du-duict ruirîu oce' tIirulîlî'i
xxith tifu .îîiîi uîurg', tue îît'rx t

uni jru'. ,f thù Nlî<îintî'ii P <it t'
iin tht' uarlx' i Lix îof t hu 't

ttng tif titi' coiuntry , xxheu
thousaîuît'.,1 of petrsonsi piîurt'ii
irito, tiî li, ukiîi 'it'rritorx\-
Iurudff, !',i hexiitîîxg tit"es <f TIII; l'i Llt'
the giuaýlmi;i iý Tiii YI' u kon

W03

a th'uii' lx it' i 'i tifi txiii ut
alîlîîîî' iii xx 11 i . t x i x.î lfî

<'xli'.fi i 'î<ii ii îih i i t ii tii ti'

xii'lt t'. i i xxca Jiîr xxi tî U ' îii .t lit

andii Ili'îi hit t<î on'.î t' t i <
tini tda x oft ai i <oil xiii it li' kîuîîxx i iîîx
ouIna tli x '.x 'î .v il.c Ilu<x tit.îî i tîi

o<f i;îxx i nv uil lîti1 in ,i iî' k, a n( 1 Ilî,x

lu i i t xx ý ' ' . x tI hi, x -x iav t i' '< p I;i( îîîî

>0ît'1 il( ih hidi''. c andi t'r î. ki îl.î i ux
liii h iii' l'î' txî iri u i a l x t' ill uî tî' . 'lIp)î

'îî l.'i X ii t h(i. ur lcalîi ou î a 1.utti <ixi

t .t' Ri TIS' .xhi;T)h .Rtths: Sx
MILE,'' F NI << xxîlhiu R".

vol- xxvi NOý 5
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inaix nuit---ý ax a o - tilti (îliîilaiiliix

itft t-i ait liitteantrkiuîxtut po treuilf

i,, litige ditiiric t.

liîîi aloiîîi tht- rit t-t r-îi- inlîxaialt s-t-
tvnci, huit tht- pa~tril sx výtt-m n itht- xairîîns

i rt-t-k, andîl nrailk i- a niiglit v ftînt ini
trt-.tc- îig tOrtle.r. (,)il tht- great --,tage
n tai i li t Dawson M xî î antd Xii tiî re a
istance t-tf lt-t-e litniired iti txveîtx
mut--e, th lt ra tuiler fut-i- as~ -aft- a-s rix iîig

iîig mimt- q[uitet xvilagt- nitai iinIat-

Canaii. "llill* p i ai unikîtttxx n

txet-fîîr t-xtrx-tx-î lxx ii c ut-. te

I'ntît jacîk i- -utîî îlttitîîg
ft oni c uIt Lg hu siitltering

Ni ur(Iter. hiavte beeli t uli

inittui, bItt nuo itl[ nni
~~ uxcer filluxtei tilt- mortt îe

un~ ~ haugîl Ii il tI, ti el
\luîîiliteîIl Pouicîe i lii tii vaiîti

tiiiiii Ase C\ietlc e tf
ili tiiert xxa i i,- f liiii

t t Hrit-n inuri 1r un the'N kt
R<iverJ t a lii iigu \\ th
pi, tii ail tit no due, e\t t 1 it

ing tiie. fat that the nrtirr
S4l nmen wxere iiý,sîiig, the

Po ic,.e xxix - i etxx îirk uf

t i lt rtittd the guiiîv
mîail xvitlî ail thle shirexx\-( lnes$
and ii euittl-isO f a 'Sbr

X t\ lui k tiîilmt,»
Noi ing is olx-iokuîl If

al man >1 -- tr iL xn the rixver ini a -,ali
I ,txî t ii at ra ft mits 111 n urieret iint
registerei, tuigutiir \vith the lianie of
hiit occupanît. L et a niniiu-rY c ach bcl'
-titiet, tdiligenît st-ar,. hxiii lie nmade fttr it
andt xuiiguaîie lu-, liptit the tîliet. Bunt
there a re x - itii xhu î pinislminit

is nîtt mietedulnt, a-s thteiitx iguxîîl

xx ill showxx iast xx inter thte xxriter., trave-
lig xvith a (log tua ni andl I ndi an guid e,

\xas foredi to c.aché tet-i, clthiiîg andi
sotnie dogý foodi up a large trut-. 'Elt li di, e

atl the neei(;ý detat liment were ioiît
;111askl ttu xxat,. h thet pidsl.. iixat
.jîririg, xvirîi arrîx ut that th li-tatcLé liai

ON lii. SHORrS Or LAXTKiiIUANli

[',tr.rîti,ttii trýols- andiî Iilii ig crüctks of the norti,



I~ 'I lt tN

fron ti c r, ail ltorît lio Itict 1) lx\x ilri

There are lxxwo 'tîîiteîiie-rc, ttite, il

>iurîng tuie ' \-cr iool toi) li x ii

setta t-t Iti n u iii the iii>tîttitili al
i ho'. jlx- AlI ltn coits t-, xo bîxt' t-

txxo se-r-tt rve i-rte sent, -bîorthx atît'
lciît-îe, o the ltîitili Utî1utu1bik j>lteît-

ti.îrx alî Newx C\t- ml-tr. ttxiritî,

the numvî crinin.îi xo lilt aîxr:ix drift

cimes î- ttlitarli\-x t- i iî.all.

Ili a tioutrY -lIit a-sii- tiiere is at

tirnes much suffeiTîîî bx, men tiIi>t the-
trail ani in the x lritu tUmî njni( t r(eks

owing tt exj ta-rre-, antI a idenits. lit
let a man meet xx 1h a mislhalt arfd iio

IRed Cros-so icî j more self arftix
anti urgelit in tairrvîtg relief thian irt- ilt-
Mounted Police. 'Many a thrili, lg aie
could he told tif the maniner in mwih siclk
and w-ounded meii, xxhites and Indlianii
alike, have been hrought irit the- loit pa1-

tantd

iot t
xx il -' îî'i ti.~îx~ t i

jti-îî. lx tI t i jî x t t c i- t l,

p il b t- . t i i x tix- l t a t

-ie.xi ttiti li i txx i. u jixi-

lvi ix ý t il FXt. xx .t, iolî il,, t- I> /til i

for Hi i c tirt-tip t xxt t i ;1 t -tt

xx w ltr ar u nîi iati l t rit xx.c ýi. -
lt-x ''t i1lt1 i t Icao l ltl i lit t 't teilt- i

lt-rlet 'v Iotcttel. ii lît~tttl x tt tt

tît- îtt. I îîl « x % t-tt art- 1-11ctxt-i

I >îxx-(i loît Ill(- Ilî tl un I t oar Iti t -x -

tcritti vtî t- n coin ol i , t' t ea

THE, GUARDIANS i )F THE Nt
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1iti: m"iTE AS ',sni \iiARS XTý uII Iiç't'.

xx'av, tilt mt'ui art' iuatt't iii onet car andii
t'aih i'. tart'fnii y scarclîct hi a C'onstableu;
xxiii't i t' fumia us, ini a icar liÎ ic ) iits
art t'\aniiiitii liv a wonirn in tht'ý Picet
serice ilT' hte sant svs'teni ï" t arrïit'u tnt
n itat'. lu:iiii, D)awxson for the I.iîxxt'r
V'nk-o. \t tiinu guiîi is fîînîî andi tht'
Iviuit t %lVcaui oîtitrfui il is tii
lt'arn <if tut' xariion' xvaYs sotme iuniceal

it'e tit .i îqii thiî'ir t'rsî <s iii seekiig tii
eva ti tte lthiv andît tht' in tense indi igna-
tioni t'\iiit't wiicn dtite c. Nia ny
arn tsinig iniciidetnts utttî r iii t îuî îct t 10

wi th iiis t'xaun i ia iiiii, andl itle ptosiion
of tut' ii wcil. hit perfîurm tiîcir dutyî is
bv nio mcaîs eniviable. Lt j'. estimatuti
that tht' xaIIuc of tue gOuit uiust uîîtuu w hiclh
expurt tai. wýa'. paiti lîttween ,january i
,nii ()t )cr ,,i , i i>4, amuluitul at $16
lier onte iii the sum of S9,932,474.48.

Th .aring of mails iii man, tuf thc
rniingi t recks falik to tht' lot oîf the Pîolice,

anti w ru il ni for
the serv ice t bu" ren-~
iiur't iy thc patr ni

sv"un .l înz-Iiîîts tof
Meni sctitturui nier
thet t iltin t IVdihnci'

otUt)tsts ni1H flhlIiiug

iititid bu siint offi for
flItntils ai a tmcl
fronil comunmunitca tio n

'.iîi the greii nt

'T'Rt xx urk of lii

in t1iîî t uuix '

I<v f nics rulîth 11

Er.t'r'ii iii mi(-Ig
et'ît'r ai iri'iîk

Policeinrougii all r
tht iit o rI niriî

that a peot" e inura

rene u1 irncntit'nt

%ltih ntr and i

hnnîircii contive thru ass
'I'c 1111 ais aru i te a» n iix ii <t ukcd

afie, ini Iiiit busie at nti. iforma
antir~îLîînsarc iiont ('.rt'enat toncc.

xx'iirktw fo nnvInia'aciniligun andj
xii inia u i iiiis mader u ~~ î f ri ie-

scîvu cx t'îî w hun w nk s ufft'rctIl one
.Vi'drati ('iîmrnisest'.fth'Vîln
Thrrîtnrv li"î xtare hals arun"n ta ke i

ihu i, arnd' iiict t f the e ldiais

and rans urctivn nonut. Gret dse-a

tanîs antin ins concin wnrkth tlo.

Coshot lim iugoonr Wf a thcet Yuon
Thc Diton aî, 'a hax'acig mke 'tha

atcienaiu dathmens ofpohen of os
ihv therimde Assistaitv andmmieoeal
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xlhiih î-~ tii iLi the l adirion ou f iflii na

ti '.tr init ti i ioulit
BUt il i it iH l/ i k il) it th it foc. ftr

ttreir uit' t t xx tii itrittil lui-dire, ild
i t:, arc fit', a,int it '- iniigd in,.

jl tliii'.t fui il of reai iig i SpIiniii

a poîung, rtionl ut tlii'ir iotiilv paý
\I.11iî iii titl .t iî niiîî,î/înt'. airc takt'ii.
'i rc,îili iattt'r i- trot ttittîi

id Mtî tît'ii tue itizic are" ci u'iiiîcu

luit'Iv (Ictltiiihitit,- îrc %\-(-l -"tiikt'l xitli

I l; 1_1r iii li i cuk a n aiers - T hoittmc

.txc,tl iiiiiititli> ilti. X ut thl art' .ilirt'îi
atti.l
'I ii fur t lic mii a ;i lial q utartýrs ilunr-

iliii, flitc wxinut'i ca Ilicrc arc i ariu"

iiirlitiîg lTe (ixili;iii, tirc iiiet'It ini

i ntcr t'xciing'. Xi At \Iilît(Iitîr" a

liii '..ti i k wai ma~ille LiI wi iltti

fixa' rtienvlŽ ttivo hi

th lit'n thrlin ope i i t1 lie' 1c pli- of thlit

(o nil (line luit 'îil fli~ tlix c tl iii k

li111 nucltîl Ithe Mille( Pot w.iiitlt f miît

bct nete lîîî atroi l i îîî(în iitiixxiii
tlit s1îuk'i toii an i t'ptrý1-ilaini. litîv \%.li

meni wxhumn King 1' tliarl tilt, Sexciili

mi )\,;.i" to ui îIîlai.i tif ottr laind,
tihe Nor111Xth \\i Niinittî' Po>tliîte.

A Canadian View of European Alfairs

C ahint t iui"ui li tiht tira
niatît re,,i,îtiatiî 'ti if Miauice
llt'rteac.in'.\lii'î,tr tif XXan,
i> titîx iian iietî of flic

01~t vth uicniilrlIiîg reaonii fir il m.i
bauxli takentis àn te (lutillite attitudel tif

tht' i-'-lriîî t'f to-tiax'. Prermier Roitu er
h ti n iuax iii r to ti> i t ir i his tutulure if
îibt .1ccat i îug tlîc 'uppiort tempoiral-

iiiî'ten lto Iii o h n y membr'. tif tflit,

tttr'or mwtdeir.te repiubhiGns wh lilax t
rtm'ndfor mny y cars in toppositioni,

i l,,rbi lo-în( the tconience tif his tixin
v i-i i' atiini aialsrialh. i it tjrit v.

Nxias th li' hamber tif i tites t. cs-

a drî itcai, nid to mentionii th col tin-

tri, it cain reilx' hi' sei that thec pîtxxer
it flicu Premier xviii bu, aus an tibxitins ru-

suitant, ephemera. andt that the x'erx'
necar future xil iiiiness his ilefut.

Ili ail ti' the equation is pulrclY 1cr-
sinai. Il c' nit. a questiton tif glîx un

ment or Pîarty, but tif anit iix'idual. Thle
F"rench ('abiiiet oîf to <lay is just a'. raticai
as xvii bi' the governimcnt oîf ii nîîrrîx

itiect til'riitii iii a i lii. tii tf the

M. Rolxiî'r, ini fat t. ni.îx Ilt t iiiiiareti

tii tlit Ri-lit Iiluit. Airthuîr Biifitîiî Blt
art' iit o1i'.tf aliult't i iîl iîîtiî caiî

lit '..idi fii rî'.n il(, mtil i>u flic strcct

i f lii iî.iI f i-c e ', tî - a lib x O u i t r e'i -îi

lit's t.itlt, tii x lii h Nu IlS. i> suxre
tii ru'sitiii ''Vixve laî i .uit .-

''T'e Primeî Nliitii'sf-r, v, iriiil ai-

tcal majtirut', tiue lit Ic.olîti ( t ii the
t tîiir.r 'v ic îs lî'î lix it; >lmih, thalt

Il\' the' "Seriitt* lit' xxiii litft lîuiiid,
liavxi îg Tua\ îiv xi cll h iÎs sm a il part, foi'
xx cli ile x%-iii rut cixue tht' gratcftîi thatiks
of tht' TFrench iî tuttii ii.

But xi bat i.' the' attitudel tif MX. Rtu-
'uer". tir tuc sut i.li'.t -ri tip xx li lutonsti-

-ftlit' Bîill w:t' lii'iseli ie Senat' lieu. 6,
tîx' tsi vie tit'i 10>2ý
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ttthe dominut 1)(xmn'r uof I'ie',e Bc-
fort' t'\aiig ilto'tr, it max be
%'eil tb ilote tuiat for liii' trr'i lime iu the
hi',tîîr of a 1'uropean Pa riament the
sut ialifts of F"rancet have ix'torne t1e
govertii'uî p.irty. 'hlis i>t'tn bruglt
abiont l1' a sluî(IV iir((tes (f evolution
iiîaugîittcin î Junttt, iS99, witeî tue late
Waldeck-Rouss'etau gave tut' portfolio of
commer e lu MJ. Nlilit'raîiçi, the soç-iali'ý,t,
i order to iîrîuitîate tut' iaîier's Imrty

and1 tierebi' form lte famoti' "'bloc" '';ut

repubieant'. Fn om that criticai jutî lre
lthe sotuabislts havet guite forwarul witbout
a militant breaik. 'I'eŽ' have jitdgetl
affairs from the stipoint tof the gYov'
erning raîber tban tîte gox errned; tbey
have cor'sidered tberrseives as one w iîb
tbe goveruiment insteati of at lxx uos or
threes un art imputent opptsition. Tbtîs
they bave ad(,optedi even as t'xy bave
formulaterd tbe poit v x'it blitas mule

'I Franceu thu cyîto-ure uof ail
ev es in the coninental politit s
of to da\.

TIhis unanimil y bias been
brouglt about largeiy bv the

sînglu idlea wlitcl l ias iuî'spired
the, -uiiaists~ duriîîg tiv last
,ui un vears. 'lti ulea wa

Act just as it is lin' onirul-
ling pri ncipie t f thie Se su a

p)asseti thte su i:ulisis, anîd for
it malter il 1"ld t', art'

one. F"rance iniic lui i (urA h
ing forward lu tecc d(,iiilpisb

Tuent of ue mulndibugl
the sep.ratiiln of lih' ('linrci
miîîç the stt

IFrurt the abiovc i it i bt'
ccni lthaI tut' i)rt'.iing iolcv

of France is îiontt''tii Sut h
î-s nl the tase, iiuiwevetr, xx ith

(;t'iîî1nx Lthe tformer

ct ntry tht' aitlent ion of lthe

p)olitîtý ai NVOrli is fot usd ulton
tut' ( 'arrber of I )epulices,

wb'esin the latter, as we ii
ais Ie it' tatî tilt r nic , i
ec us are (lirete towa:;~rdi2

Willia IL 'Te l'.nperor
lias beeri aittusùti utf mntv

titgs, but in none1 balis helt' kitk 't thýe
courage of hi, counict ions or-iîn some

i atses---of bis bad taste. But, notîitli
staîdfiu, titis defut't or \'irtue, which ever
it max' bu, lie s orle of thte bMost sut eCss-
fui fators iii set uring for t itrm,îny tbat
'ommierc'ial supremnacy wvi hb, perliaps,
unix' a Etiropean can fuiiv appreiait'.

'Vu unsure that supreinaN Ils \laju'ýiv
iliatguruiteti a foreign poliey w% bîit li,(i
îts inception iî 1887, w heu, li d'tC a
that heîîcefortb the (jerman mirint' must
equal, if flot surpass, ail thoxe of thie
mînor puxvers; anti lit vears litt'r lie en-
couragedl the formation of the Germait
Navy League, whieh lias bet'n lthe model
for other nations, aîtd îtotabiv for the
United States. With tbis as a preface,
the present policy of Germanv t at now
best be indieated by quoting lier naval
programme which stands as a warning of
ber intentions: txventv-txvo iîattlesbips by

NI. I)I,,ICASSf-.

1-oclv N1mi,4ý1 ý,f F-cimil V-ticc
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1007, bnut tiiirt x cigihl ltx

f jr t ci -~itd tirtý eiiht
o Ln

1
t i-- , rour . IL w a-

xx uth thit' taritît Itutget lit

firtlc h ii ti-t \il .î i ht I

;~~na,ti xvar, shrit xx tud bci

I , ug.îîi-. .lly or lîr'e'rvct
it siru t netutrality 'Fi> thlu-

front iraiiî tor lium n tgia tit

>cil the i

1xîii liritî ;îltt a uiontuit

fut t'd jithe iane tha Onuît

tht foiti taîttîjut', I uttliti>t-
burttl ttîî .ttti a -xx îiî u t -

Iîoiîilxaîîl -en îit It) far h-r lo it

X ii t allai t- an ( xx ;t t i' .ititi tu- llt

!x*x t al l g bott u it a al r o.tttli-u t U

tgtil fAîtvwt reuii (im the i"rîutt

Riiu aýliai Ii ft I lil xxîîitli mt'il
M Ru'-'iaî (-nu allnocîit n tbtcîirtiti

a f Trj 1îitall iaut e ttî1t-. tif Etti:îtîtl.
ofrtt autifA maîî. tir the Firtantxco

kiîxxni. (ince. h ftîit-ii i a i rod mui

a o i(Crrj'han M" 5lîiit coni--fnît it

tat Tit,-x î ýilan i ,M c Jtî lit.a
I-rarhe Ot'rmî iotr tf nitj mitAit

presetît a field for t crmanh expansioni antit

îmuîrilO amlioili' it s sornecttit'- tiitugit,
but -w h au a'-siiptb ti purei' ai) is-

torit ai t raitii ti. If tii- ternit îrx xx trt

M. Rît xî,
1>i1) -f t-

im ii i m il xx itît ilv t-iii i, il xx t t l "Tt,

\tlit- r j- tl l tt - l i fý, ' - ri îî,t îx c ttu1

it-ath titi \ilHMtU la xxax ill4 t

tain 1()it-theiîtj ii l its tq a s ) rut îti t i tut

uî tut î iixî-. tti xiim at t f (M-,txtt

iiiaint lit itH nd w !t u tihe îî-i.îi - r

tit trt t 1 iiîtt.' xii ltk- ( a i

Im tt -riA ix x tîtît w l ik- tat l- t tî.îrîttut

If clit iiANjrS- tii lit a grtat mtiaà it -

ni t -r ttt lîaxtv titi-- fttr th ut- lt\'
oies arcti ,f îiîî r t, it r î t- att xx î,f t ti

landi ? W il lt 1.,t , li-t itt iîîîalter Sltet

for tilt futuir- Io dti It-
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V ITOtR I*MAiNt'ici 11i

t iiltlrî'i, andt tuaI tht' Princt t' o'ti-trt is'
ti t ernm pri ncet. As tli ut' i trt Clita i

i )riitg flit iîîurx i. tht'n, tlic tust guair
ittec of tite indeeti e1ît t'tf ilttlkini is
tlitc pcii' ît friuîîti itil> u v'i l.ngai
andît i rntt'.

as i coitclus'.iotn tf tii' briuf rt'stm, it
Ïs 1paiiftill ex v ide'it ti.tt Gerrmix ks polit-

italix', i-.otae, a(nt thtet tht' Triitie Alliane,
o<f wii li se >xa' ont> t' i tht' ttst;laiit

ligurt', lS it> (>xti\- a ittmia aie
l'T'e prt'xionis frîi,iiii t f Itiv ftor G er-

nat x'',iittluut inttt',t etiireix' brtigit
abi t uv bier fua r of I"raitt t' fîrt'igi

1tlit xv, xxvi hî',tsent flilc Poupet trottps iii t87
tt'rt'iý tfl'" itg th'defeatt of the Italians

a t XI l tajj 'Flît' Itialiit' art' toxx fnlîv
axx'arc ttt' litave iotthiîtg ttt fear frtum
F"rant'e, and titt reenit I'rnioItaliait
.Art'ueniii î tte bt",t ex idtîtîe tif il,

1 trm nx' i.' tItu, littt xxitht it reasoit in

__________ - iunitiîg flice ',taltilit\ of that
nth taiked of, n.ral ti's-

iinp,iblv Trnile A\liaiî .
1;y thet <lutý ' v of Ihi-' ;Ili

aI lice , iitx xur nux grt tip
iitg of Ille i>oxerS lm> oc-
t trreti, xxhidi1, iltttngiîl nit

<if ai slliltor v t imt. rtr, 1>,>',
i n ,ne ethi'' t 1 11 ul In I t

tif a uua Utu-latiîg
''lie 1 ir't gou u i , iint tiratlix'

t tf oel<f I'nglaiî<, F'raiit e
aInti it wxhile thic setond

Irt nt UsUli i lt ti 'an co in-

mntn', ki grtnuing, flic
reuitn Axyn.usîria a nd

lial ixaru i roi 11ti te niot 
uittifat> rxa t fli buj rusnt

ailtligh ittumlurs oif tflie
iTrip le AlilanUte, a re t iec i v

St tSlight i bondtt that fict un'-
t a lied-ftr dotminia tioni of

\nstri.a in 'Ntrthern I talv
o iii ii fli exurv neaýr future
tri ng ai» ut il'. sex eratîte.

'l'ie in ifustatitîs oif titi,
it ntav iu, ire locual, perhaps

tt soitte ux t utt nii iun1<> tIant, ibut tliu

;Ire but fleict iiiitt inîtdI tioitS of a
fut ur(' t t itlit.

Tue ni,t ,Iîitnitcant inox entett it tiis
ruta, hioxxexer, totk picte onttix s.hot
fimie ago x%,'iten lthe 1'niltrttr I"ranz Jto.'f

itursonally <brut tei flie manteuvru'. Upti
It t tut sitti tue great arn ies of the IDual
Moitarthy vn ii lgdu xeruiý.ses xvith a
viuxx to iaking or prueîttiîtg an it atack
a rttss flie xerx' froîttier before wide ttex'
xx'e drwanu xxin ut ttit' arrav. Noî more

tctomtmeitt is itee','arx.
In the' mt'aîme btt .Xîstia aîîd

Itialv have tht' saine ambitions iii ru-
sptet lîtth to the 13alkan'i. antt ttî tic Far
East. But the ma",tersiîip of fihe Ariatic
Ioomning abox'c these as il Uttes, muist ru-
main in abuvance until tht' aguti mon-
arch. of the noribern nation bas passed
to hi', fathers, xvbun tht' votinger Kiît-
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Victr I'ninialuci tiîîtugii tihe -îrift. en

Uniîa.tily itX r tIiu -anît' 1a1nýtt

iîu sidt of Ru-sia. Uiîat nîigniiu owti

try t' nowv in the titrot- t a ruxtltinî
wvhic is ratiii Ipoiitit..,ti tilaiî utOtoi

ca. F>esidcd (mer lu a rulur lUt tt in
n i me t han ini ruaIktx tès great Eunt a t

nt pi r has -'eeutn th sre.. nt diturng dei Imma

'Àa of trikur, nul-s, mulinieu-. ma>
ti rc-, and even rut ultiiti. Tht-e have t

bucen direuitiv lausut i b the rqulr-ionl of
a bureaucracy anti the vac.illat ion of an
Lmperor who at unc moment promises
ail thu reforms ne essatry a)t a Cre Immu

pie, and at the iiu\t Xl ithtiraw theiXni t îl

ti' lit- 1-tî1>tItît

;1int'- t t iîiiîul c; tii t à cdu îfS'.Ltti

Cugh 'il tli Lotil. 'Iii-,Ki-ýiintfat

%,t thtamtt te itîlîti iii- itrn îlmnît-
Ctîtiruix- t. ntit-tic ttt tilt t iic' itn I'ussîa

iiîCl ua.\ lu ' i ii cav( te us-l

îtrt.-'t % ii rie' C anX titiot IliotXu

rue nt fo r a tIi-ntttralie Rt-î. urcu-
trît ta (iiî A ue tiuît.i u le[tl hteb

utàîuaUiX 'ta iritl inî tut certntres of
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A- ia au1 Ktti Il

JîttiUiatittixxlt-t iniid ai vaut-r- nmax
tic Watccd andtijili supesd

uc I ixatl-t 1 îîti -s Wiitit--u-i
tfli r a's .î FeUI, t)f tii Yi t-a -ttîtrt-ak

aa i îî -t i t-l ressît tni a nid un i-
periai1 vat ci îiiînm. T'Ilhe Se
htîxxexer, xvili ta ke plate in
t ht hureauf rat i or cntîturage
tif the- (Var. 'l'le uii-,tait
future xviii sec the fai ut

Coltiit Witte xxlit, j- onixv
retaiieti lix rciiýîii of fi i'
tlnanvia i ainiit. NI. I urnttxt,

t i res-nî NMi ini- 1er of t lie 1I1-
terir ami Court faxouritt-.
%iii not titulît sutt teeti (tnlît

\Vit te. But the Czair iiseIf
xxiii luve ttn ini tie future as
lie- lias ini the- t a sit ku&ýizt
îs yct ulanYîx- vîr- distanrt
frtîr amyx kinçi of t tn-itu-
tit tai otttri i meçnt, t fa tCIt

wiciii i, tiixY tlle iliti italile
ttutîttne oif tielt Lk of anu

t-tntatttta - -tt-m anîd thle
existente otf a rt-ltrt-ssix
tuireaut rît tf Grantd i)nk-.

lie Dotuma xxiii lie ee e
anîd ixîl icei butt n it w ill o

iltit tsnîot t ro-. theutiithorite.z

it max- ptaxe a road ftor n-ai
tîîstitutitiiai reftîrm otf -tînt-

ntature. If it xx iiiiitrttdxte a
gelentrai -t lime for tic- edt a-
tioîn of ime uteasalît, itml hviilaxe

jiit iletl t iîe t i ta -ioîî tf i ti stiflmoîliiig.
ie prix ilege otf tie hallt t, 1-tf fîinle

n-e ttt pettple w ho caitiot reati a îîcxx

parier.

The Irrevocable

CI( )NE- art tiîtu, t ) Youtî,
As le exeîîng ttr the niglît,

\Viic fa r aiong the et-ruai roa<i
'e haste in fliglît.

Nexv <lai- on Carth xxiii dawn,
As stiii the lieart (itti y-arn,

Buit tut- irrevot-aite lirur-,
W\ill nC-'Cr returiî.
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(3anadian C-"Àelebrities
No\' JAM" I XI -11A, ihl III

Cnaldimï lte ai (ý >uîta

1 mOi ) \, Wlien h(e lefi f-1r tic
I 'ite ~tite~ arlî in the x ea r i,- 1'u.li

lrî Jlxtl A exi et h I ii. it Ile Ilu I (een ili
4 1'i hii niti\ e lainld. Wt Wii\
lixelit<laxi d aînd 1t1e mauU ln oi

lxx entv î iow uîxxsixtv eighî. 'IX iav lie i>
xx'rk ing out plians fo iflic levelo~mnt o f
Caniîidian traule iniitle N îrtîw est anud

southlerui Britih (Columbia.
Atî anotiier periofi lie touclîed Caîîauljai

life in a far-reaching. xxav. The uletails
aîre a littie inulefmnite. Ii flc mirs 187 7-
187), le xxais associated xvith George

413

\V. iîîu ini pun 1, - lîî,uî ulit >t Lk a iî

(Xuiîj.î ~ a ,ii 1  ýotilt efli ï ii 420

iîuil i rîîxi ,x un a lebt of ililuii
lîre iiilî l"iiu Tis xuiire xas

a lx t'' il"A uli il xxiý .î l c'mn tIl andl
1i11n10t l' iluiiîe I ! xeltiî. \\Iili

i' ll , mliiu for a1 iumîî t'' tal'e lînlîl oi

tile t' iallx N biîlu t Caiîal) latilit Rail-
wax' it, ca .1Wnii t contat i xi Iliee,
''untleiliiei. 'lIlev Li leen sut tsý1i

wxilî a railwax rxx i ani close Iu filue

ilwîr îu hixxxr xx'recdu. ito exuild
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S2S5000,oÇo tcash'I, 2 5,000,000 atcre"s uf
landi, a [rtc rigbit tf wxax , a îîrt'st't of ail
tiht i tnilîlelîl ritat xxtirtl ncarlv tlîîrtx
litît miions>t~ moirt', anti tir trmvmlt'gcs.
Wh lîýt >ur! ia it' ut r.î t i flci thlit a grt'mnt ,

a1 iil 1 a vas fitrnit'u witi Sir Get'orge'
Stt'î iîî'îîý as trt'siilt'ut. 'l' 1'xtecttive t'ornt-

mlittt'i i ttuis'tî'il îtf Sir c ~îttrge' Stt'îtît'î,
I)uiî aui NiclIntyrt', R. l.\îgu'. andi janîts
J. I1h11. lui tbt' ftlt'xii mcr flu.

Do>naldl A. Srnitl rt'îlacî'i Mr. 1 lil. 'l'lie
laitter hlt Si ,i)50,90 woîrtî tif fot k tr

xxbîhlie' paidt $487,725ý. l)uting the lfirst
f iVN'ars. lit tlrt')it ini <lix iîlt'î' S585,-

270, So tt lat lI it' I~nl a1 Itser lv the
tralî"at tut Tut' iiviilcods mitre tbaîi
plaidî fîîr tht' 'titck, anid the latter roste
ni îidhv frni $25 ia slîart', tbe îturciiaset
prie, ttt $tgo a shari'.

l'lrttugli Nîr. 1h11i, nit tîtult, a l e
ni hlv It'e iamt' tif %V. ('. Va",n Bornt'

\vas let i oii it t oiginl I olmpa 0v. Ilis
iii <(liillgs wxerc a llout i oc ie it bo<f t li i'e of
,Nlr. Juil., lut li' pîrotît fîîr t'e first livt'
vt'ar' xx as ti tr $20,000, w i'îi tht' "ttock
still in liani. Tis 'Mr. Vanî Hotrnet Nas

t'a l c t'lt' ttsî a'. totral MNanager, lic
bavinig iiccî gî'litra i nager of the' Ci-

t ago antI Motnî, antI later f tihe Cicagot,
Nixivaukee anitlj St. Paul. it i" said that

the apintirtmeo t xi a'. ia tgle tîn thlit rt't

ouim tul~ti tini o I Mr.

rtii tn il xcellcîîtlv
diszclî.îrgc aîn. tlt't lic

luve bs niative land.i
ie ('mi ai a1ol>î Paiîît

~c tltjuy trî~îllitî a I

wxitlî Mr. I i]. Hie iail
mnutbt'r 'st lenie of bI.ý

ttbi i i' lîîîhlî o~f a

.%IGrcat riLxxkîv oi tilta

Ci1 tC oa st thbrtîî gî tii aî
pa rt of tilt 1 'îîitûd i ttes~

ilrthn of t' regit n t ru v
cm-cil li tht' \irtîcnîî
,;itîî iz a iiwuv. , 1 lîisY OtN Ti'l Pll*11 ami itins iiirîîlert.ikiîî.

Ml N Y BX.'I resuit cd iîî xxh bt i s
tn <t11itallgV kîtuxenvt a s tiî' e rt'a t

Nîthemirn iw~S tm
lnxx' t ufprîsîlîg 6, ooo

niles' tof min î track andt abotut 1,2o0 îîiîlc'
nf sitIe il sîtur traicks. It aiso lia'.

stete~nîrs un the' Gre'at I aîkes andî un tlie

It xxs aî xxuîilîx anmbitiotn for a voitmg
iwnî xvbui but, a [cxi vears be'fume bail lîený
a shippjing tlerk xx tl J. \V- Bass (o.
St. lPaul agents for ai MîIiskippji swcim-
boat coml>aîî\. Ilis txîmiit't xx'altiî tcame
friîn t îal. le w'as the fimst to suppix it
tii St. Paul. H1e xvrî the fîrst tu give
tliri tugb transportation service betw cn
St. lPau] and Fort Garrv (îiow iipr
andi cvtn carlier bail oranisedil a ti

îîany lu ul>erate a line tif stt'rmlî tt, un1
the Red Rive'r. 111 1878, lit' soid nlt ail
his intert'sts in tbe fue'l antd stearniout
busjnt"st's, andi xent, as bias been said.
int, a buge deal to purt'hase the bank-
rupt St. P>aul andi Pat ific Raîlruat ('o.
F"rotm tbatt ltginning camt' the Gt

Nurtbcrn.
WXitb the exception of small ]andl graots

cnvering abuout 6oo miles ini the Stitte iof

Niiones tte cmeation of the rail and
xxcier lines tif the Gireat Ntîrtbcrn Sx stcm,
bias not been aided liv Government in
aniv ftîrmi. The magnitude of Mr. Hill's
t'ffttrts and responsiltilitv in tonnection
witb tiîeir creation, ajîpears fnîîm tue fact.
tinit ftîr the wbolc ltcritd of fifteen ycars,
from the hegmnning of 1879 to the endl of
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(if, wa, -t It îc.g

It iat I ijt atî I l di

t riîxg datîl axutil limie

ititllii ' li t ''. illai fic

ltlid li b lu t'\ttulw

of tIilti,.1 litter I I Xt.00 0

grt ît 'i't t ' xhic, 11 l .

Ilîltt n iulis I d 111i(1>(,li

xx , iîî ut sala~rx' tor t,(>til

i ii t ir rutl i It t ti in 1- il lix

ltumPc'e. Iliii ruxxirl lîa" lîtuj lîiîîî t

to hi c'.tii asî a ru',lîîit frC theî owluatt

s4ic furc.itlît t tag partiîî uiti' if \alr
Y 11 Awam hl O i'.'.tt hitt %min c d ru htîr i

the' triht, îîut'l amîi~î t fort id lit r.

'.rul\- the G reat îtrherit Crientc
lisxu iin the aggregîic. pmrtticî lpthniu

i thtutu'iiît fht moîre. 'liecutrca'.u it

rr'il '.att xvaiuces aloic, îlirctitl tractcl tI

trn ltcîd at Si .000,oooOO0. Rult insî
trauplmwtrttuti rater. ' vîluiîtatril madelu

hap -u'ami Ut p latrons- tîx r Sî,o~o
Yul, il ha" lweni poss'ilde li dî'ltnt iii

(.vft îxer S,ýo,ooo.ooo,
MIr. 1111 has i~ ti a pkicur iu Se idlu

Pis andI adoplut otf stitartîns fttr mai
xxa ,lttatjt>, i îuitrucîtkmi?. andit tqwtjtrm ,

Ai lut xu rmxîîlutiîiii'.cî the iutry (tf

mi rcf iraltl andI rulutcel lUs ot iî.

to a lc\(eI much I)loltî that xx luth aux
ftîreigu t ouutryt ba'. hiun alel lt reat li,
H1e preachutl the gospel of lttw grades',
lieavy powe r large capao tx' cars, andî big
trainîtadS at a petriot xxhwr, lii rutit rail-
xx ax' mlet, tht'se xprc"rits were rnwauuit
le0" or ux'ef %lnxîiuar. lis îliutrx la'.

alv~ been that miw'emi i f lahrîtu

n t. iii xîf iit ax. îî t a n C m

xiniuwNit hi latl nop Is xI i n .tt s il ''

tI'ttlt' IIi'. t5c ltj't ii on t lias îtut i u

lî.îîî tîptî hi ndWilx.i a lii'gt'r lratl at

tiu 1  ti.iit aliv f hx onillr

ot! onttit thonv.

it a ma Yi~t auI mW af ihl S t'. it Ntx~Ir

'lI tk la I hini ''t éni i % t'' mluit' îxImlul

lixn tu bode '. i)~. r to f tian la'iît , '.tulî

('iî.iIii .\l't ait xx Ilt' .1 x uti tif

VaIvuit an I tfiv c lit i to. the îC IAjîl

guu tîtu lil iî 'Fulli tîtrut" t in til littl

iii to ... , ri tîliii liont Regiîinaîîtr if.
Itxili aItU iluSktsu uî am îîi x &M îild

ali it tt acuttIxiv t hlt ln~ iNîrlil

>f Nîr uI'. grstuli latht'' Ci ltu ' .ît

nîakcî d f Illu naîrm l or it' tilnil mt
ction wih rjgthei .ain îttu rI~tl'. hit i tî

Itu c'.'mir tii haicnakhr'.' l.'.it l uttar In
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î ENTiERItt t1 ii AT MIIiWAý
,V AND E.n :CONS-TRU'CTIOiN

pai.a hoiling tcorpuoratîion, .,urîci Iiis-
îîîtî'ru',l' as it gavct Iinii lime lu l'inî a wv
out îîf a "tiglit tiîrîît'r.'' Ife anti Iii as

soi i.itu' xvi kt II onu i lî v tii tinti thla t theu
niai iri t ii i' c tri lluIilu dea rtut frorm theb u

Tiv '' v i setot lii fîgb t ftor lb ci r fi nan ta i
lift', andî $ioo shart's of Niîrtbt'rn Paciflu
(th'c p.îrtit ular s,tck ini wbicb theu o~pp
îIuvtl, iîurt îîartiuulary inter'-.ttd at tbe
fît ililt) rolsu to a Ils'
nilndou lîrit u. N 1 a iiy
" si rt '' "ullurs oif It'e

aboutt a îîaîic ini Newii
Voîrk on Nla' (), 1()01.
W lîî'î i t wa', aIl tii tr.

ru. I liii antd is friuntls
%vuru agalîl founîl in uis-

o.~'i i f 'ýn l1iI1t ' stoct.k
i i 1it' >r ilt tliuîr biruin

Ir.I luI attril inls Iii,
t'' [llard work andl

a iiurt of guiilluk
NîtRt',ctu'"flImen doi.

i lu I îtliec t", l thlit ruaI
',trîggîu tif ]if(. is aI the'

liitti, \'lîuru tbte raiks
arc t'ruxtlut . .Xftur a

U0011îî start is olitaint'tl, 1 XVIE re!
t lit' prtigruss î. ta sier. c

flus fir-. lu vvàrî . n
St. I>atil \vvr uitiîý, lard

i t.1l; înu ltii bu bus

Ii',oullt, Onu> Ifia ýI"
galiur on li t.i ii

nia i ' v bc .1 liîîîîî,iîr If
l i si) dirü', ibat tbe
it lavif îîîiioiîiiaît Iliakint

liasi ', vi juc îInelI,îil
lN"" 1 n r . 11i J' ilc l: i lt

iaio fri tt' orinalt % il-

1011<'111E illun t lilt 'aift vpt an'

(-' iatia. Tht' a rc n, tl
ail in thet railwax iu

îîue',, andl nuîtbuî arcthe tbv .111 niiîlii inîî~it c.
Mr. Hill 1', a mai of mut h reaiting un

',urous sulîjets, and linînt î'. litlr in-
furnîd uîlî tosu il, an' iat t uoniurîiil
i'iithi Iraiu tir transpoîrtation. Ife i, a
lIovur aîit td con nti',',r tif artis. 1 lis ga liur\-
tif pi t ings tif fic mi îtlrn Frencih tttil

nli ii St. P>aul i'usidnte u tonte tif flic
iost impoirtant, ili Iblal cia".". ()i effler

ct'i tnent.

tING , MN.XLA AT MIîWX \Y TO WORK uN1' Ti
NSTRUCTItIN 0F T1IIE V.V. AND E



On le de Paradis
B>' MA RIORIEI- ICK I'IIA LL

'M~HE wilderniess,"ý savs An-
toîne with a shrug, "is a
sister tu thuse who seek lier
in comradeship, a mother
tu thIose whu seek her in

so;rrouw, but a Step-mother to those who
sýeek hier in ignorance."

That is the Reverend Antoine Mac-
Mlurrav's wzy uf putting things. 1e had
it frurn his muther, a Frenchwoman, tou
gethier with his Christian naine, his soft
hea ri, a nd his skîll in cuokery. From his
father he got an uncumpromnis-ing con-
scierno and an iron will. The resuit of
thlesc 1,wo cunflictinig sixains in orne nature
is somet-imes peculiar. He gives pepper-
mini halls to the children tu keep them
quiet duiring the sermon, and is much dis-
tressedi because ail the Henris and Pi-
cauds and Pierres of his scattered flock
call hima Père Antoine. H1e is strong on
the sinis of the Laodiceatis, and tells faix-v
tales iu the littie jeannes and Douglasess
o' Sundfays.

-The 'wilderness is a step-muther to
th)e ignorant," says Père Antoine. I
learned that on lie de Paradis rnanv
years ago."

le de Paradis is flot unknown tu famne
in ils uwn land. It is a big rock set
amnong brawling rapids in Rivière de
Paradis, producing balsams, berry-bushes
and bears iii seasun.

Ilt is alsu full of caves," says the Rev-
erend Antoine MacMurray, "and there
is a daft tale about a loup-garou that
runs whining through interminable wet
caverrns. Ouh! il is a queer place, nul
quite canny. 1 was near believing ini
that loup-garou---once." It befeli some
ten or twelve years ago. Antoine was
preaching one Sunday at New Edinbor-
ough, a score of littie shanties, redolent
of balsam, dropped down among the hills
inear Rivière de Paradis. To bie precise,
it was a mile from the river and some
twelve miles above lie de Paradis, On
the othçr side of the river was Allansville,
seven miles away, hidden in the lumber

2-417

country. 'lo Antoine, smoking ai ease
with Factor Macgiilicuddy v f the 1I.B.C.
pust at New M'dnuugcme a wet
and incuhernt meenge fruim Allans-

by a falling brandi -nu, nuo carelessness,
ail in the dlay's work -and nuw Iay sick
lu, death, craving fur Père Antoine.

"Cush me!" cried the Reverend An-
tuine fierc clv, "bas the man none o>f his
uwn faith tu send lu? D'ye think l'Il
put My finger in everyone's pie? Care-
less, îdie, reckl1e,,s Give me sumne
mure brandy in thie flask, Fadior. Eh!l
pour lad, poulr Ild OnIy a yea(ý;r ma-

rie, îeytei me Nes, 1'm readv. Huw's
the river?"

'The mess>enger, a tlu, wvild lad, three-
parts Indiani, flung out his hands ini an
expressive gestuire. Il wits April. What
might bie execed of the river? IIThe
snow is in the huis," said he, "and
the river runs floud-full. It is thick wîh
uld trees and lugs and mud from the
his."

"W'ell," quutb the Reverend Antoine,
"if you cani get acruss, su canti"

Lt was une of thuse niolous Aýpril vn
ings of which there arc mnany iui northi.
TIhe sky was dark, with thec lhreat (f ramn,
the wind sang acruss thec Nwoods as if
driven by ani ex(c.ss of lifv. And the
river, when the îwvo men reached il, was
a sullen flood, brown, fuam fedfull
of dead branchesý and ail the rubbýIishi of
a winter, having strung sucking eddies
where the baiks wevre eavîng in.

But they emibarked. O yes, they em-
barked in a little eaybirc-h1,ark cancie
Eachtook a paddle. And thien thie roar-
ing river whirled them awayN.

They intended lu strike a landing place
somewhere within a mile or su, working
uver un a long siant. But instead, a car-
eering log struck themn amidships. The
messenger from Allansville feil mbt the
water, and alter a little buffeting, the
flood tossed him. ashore with a broken
arm. But the Reverend Antoine was
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sucked down anti drawn under andi triven
on. Strange pains anti fires fiasheti
through his heati. "1t's ail up XVi' me,"
hie thought ; nfow 1 may as well say a
Psalm for the good o' my soul." But hie
coulti think of noue but the forty-second,
" which," lie explained, "in that situa-
tion, w'as irony." Then hie thought of
a pair of boots kift out to heel in Pres-
cott, thie las.,t place of his sojourning.
'Ihen lie thoughit of a hole in his grey
stockings which the Factor's niece hati
tiarneti for him with pink wool. Anti then
for a space he thouglit of nothing.

He came to himself, "struggling with
impediments,"' as hie puts it. The im-
pediments were the wet branches of a
tree, and to these lie clung like a limpet.
"Praise the Lord, 0 my soul," whispcred

the minîster. And after a few long
breaths, hie managed to lIîft himself
astride the fioatîng tree, andi so rode clear
above the brown floodi.

He feit vcry weak and tiizzy, ant ihe
laid himself almost flat on the trunk,
gripping it with arms anti koces. The
brown river roared around hîm, clots of
colti foam were flung in his face, the tree
danceti and quiverei like a match-stick.
It was growiing quite tiark. Every now
and then the ily1ing ram -cloutis parteti
to let a glint of st ormy moonlight through.
"l'Il be needing a mackintosh before
the morning," thought Antoine vaguely.
Then his senses must have gone f roma
him again.

He was shaken back to Iïfe by the jar
of the tree trunk grounding on rocks. H-e
was tipped off into brawling shoal water,
ail foam anti cutting stones, anti here hie
struggled anti clawed for some moments,
his mouth anti his hantis full of santi.
Then lie feit a firm rock under one foot,
clutched tiesperately at low black branches
above bis head, and scraubleti forwarti
into blesseti young grass anti briars,
where lie lay gasping, bis heati in a musk-
rat's tioorway.

By-anti-by, when breath anti Ide lad
in somne measure returneti to hlma, lie
picheti himself up anti looketi about. It
was quite dark now. He coulti hear
the tree upon which he lad ritiden grinti-
ingr in the shoal water. The roaring of
the wind anti the roaring of the river

seeme(I to make the vcry rocks quiver.
"l won<ler where 1 .im?*' saiti the Rev-
erenti Antoine.

Behinti him, a black bulk of rock anti
pine stooti against the driving gloom of
the sky. ThIe roar of rapitis came from
cither sitie. Truth flasheti upon An-
toine. "Cosh me!" hie exclaime1, "Il
on lie tie Paradis!"

He stoo(I, wet an(l colti anti shi\(-rinig,
consitiering bis position. "Now, if' s a
matter of four years since 1 was here,"'
lie saiti, "but it seems as if there ouglit
to bc the mouth of a cave somnewlere at
hanti. Now, if 1 can get a liglit-

Hie feit in bis pocket, anti pulieti Out a
smali anti soddten Bible, a copy of the
Westminster Confession of Faith, thiree
fish-hooks, a tîny surgicai case, anti fin-
ally, a water-tight box containîng matches.
Hie founti a resinous pine branch, and
succeetiet in kintiuing a torch after infinite
trouble. Theni lie went in search of the
cave.

Twice the wet wini tiescenieti and
blew out the valiant flame. Twice An-
toine patiently rekindicti it in a sheltereti
cranny of the rocks. At length hie saý,w
the moutli of the cave, a still black void
in the tumuit. Stepping within, it was
like entering a warm haven of rest.

The cave was some seven feet bigla ait
tIc entrantc, flooreti with dry santi, airy
but warm. Antoine cast a cautious
glance about for signs of bears, but founti
none. This was satisfactory. lie stuck,
the steadily burning torch in a littie cieft,
anti sat clown upon the drv~ santi tu gathier
bis wits.

"I may have to stay here four, evenl
five tiays," hie saiti ruefuily. "I wontier
what happencti to Picauti's messenger ? I
don't expect lie was drowned, for a hlldi-
breeti has as many lives as a cat. Ploor
Picauti! WeII, 1 diti my best. XVe're
ail in the hantis o' the Lord. Five days
on le de Paradis! 'Tis no picnic. llow>s
the commissariat?"

He feit in another pocket, and pulleti
out a littie parcel containing half a tiozen
sandwiches wrapped in oîled paper, which
the Factor's niece hati put there. "GCood
lass," hie saiti, " they may be the saving of
me." The flask of brandy lad dropped
to the bottom of the river. " However,
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there's ai plenlty ofwte, sighed the
Revren Atoinle.

Upon ai fia t sion mlie laidI out hijs prtq
ertv ito dry -the. sandlwiche's, the Bible,
the \Vestin'tcr Confession, the filsl

hook, ad the surgic.al case. Th'lev'lI
corne to look for nîv body when the river
goes do)wn ai bit,"' he thought contentedlv,
and leanied 1back aglinst: the. side of thie
cave, up whit.li the >sand( had drified in a
grateful incliune. 'he tumuit wvit out
soutidet softened to [lis cars.

lie det lares lie only closed i> e\ve- for
a momenlt. Anvhow~, whatceer (Ja eo
tinle hiad j)asseti, lie opened theigin

'VerY s1uddenily. Tihe long torch was sili
buirning, flaring with resin like a gas jet.
And fo>r the flash of a second, àt shone

lupon ai pair of eves, watching the Rev-
erend Atnefrom .xhere the cave nar-

rowed duw into the dlarkness of unex-
ploredpasaes Then the tiare sank

do%%,wn smkily, and the evus vanished.
"1Ci)sh me!" ext.laimed the Reverend

Antine1(, as w'ell as lie could for a srnklen
ulireasonaMble tighitening of the throat. He

satl upright and stared at the d.ark shad-
ows ý. Thle Sc.otch side of him thought

wiifuLyI of a rifle and bear-steaks. The
Frent. hl side, perhaps shaiken uppcrmost
by the stesof the ngtrecollected,

Withi Iavishi d'iail, the zst)Tmr of the lo~up
garou. Thur, wýas a conffl] t in his soul,
and hie deatdsuddlenlv in quest of
more o.

The birown\ river stili roared dlown ini
spatte fromi thie his, and the rapids sang
,withi innumerable voit us. The great
wvind hlad bilown the ,k v t.ler, and the

Ap\iril moon shone Nrghl in the %west.
1'hi Reverendf Antoine sut.,de,1e in find-
ing ani armful of burnable od and with
tis he ri,îurned to the it. ae.

XVWhen a good fire was rackling between
himiself and thc shadowcd passage, the
cave had a very prosaic appearanue. An-

tiesScottish side began to assert il-
self. A bullet was the lest thing te, send

1betwNeen eyes which gleamed at peuple
from unknown caverns. Supposing now-

Hie glanced at the darkness which sîjil
hung heavily beyond the littie lire. And
there were the eyes again, the eyes be-
longing to, some vague shape whose out-

lines thu tire didi more t.> Iide îtn show.
-Lordlpusrt 's froi ill em il !' t ried

thuc ninister in thu -. rmtg-îxoice hie
coultl t orniatit. Ilet -sd t .ft('rwt..r(ls
that h.' %v as alm.tst ioi- htnt to
l)reatliu. 'Phere '.assmeliig u crd
in the sileti ptadt uIPý1,1i ud 111-su vs
shining w itl a Itîtît' re ili 11hkr- in
the tirelighit, ,ititheti 'i.peaigN
erîheless. lie snaýtt liedý a LnitgHero
and hurled it at thc shadow ta t rtu lied
atmong thu ahîo~s*t the vind of iiiea.
The ItrantI \viiirletl antd fell. Tis he.'Fi
thing. w. ttex ur il %vas, wliinuti ait>i il(id.
Ihere %vas a smrnhin nilaItuin
of loose peidmies il) the tlairknuess, itttt thenýI
suenit c, su. for the ma:inv voite clthuntjer
of tlle r-apitis.

"Its ai Iear," nîurnuri Abin the
Scot; "what ctuldJ it lIe but:ia ,ear? ,if 1

liad a gun anti a hulilet o t
Nlavie a >ixur Ibulli-t,'' tliought .\f-

toiit t' habtiitant, with a t hilly ves
tit)i at the roots tif thic hair. TIlie miiýn
tster spt.'nî thue hour t o helo(fire the iLawn
in stig l>tl pigltî1 1wh'lit thut trc,

of the t.mpss ut willi fl1ic duIÀhS
shaken nevus sîcaied, antd lue atec a

I)x aîeina tranislut un f loum if t Il-hnîelvtene rgre n t Ig 1  ali Mll e,
uutpouredhehintlificapaýrîs uf the

huii. i glilt iia u s i t , ltlte a e liglît,
blssmidaglteof Lifui. noitu,r

erain.Aid v ýti t he liglit. tht' Thinig
c.ame aýgain].

Antoine( iieard it in the pasag, hurd
il sul ing pon the.rt s hat h

tchinik tiuk tif disturhcbd qat eils
Thenci ià came initu '.ew linking fur-

tively in the shailuws, duimb, întinitely
pitiful. Antoiie raied liis 1iands as if
to ward it off, shknfor the moment
from ail semblance ouf courage.

For the Thing had been a- man....
"Unclotled, scarred, womn' tu an in-

credible leanness, there was nothing hu-
man about this Thing from the caves of
the rocks, except that unappeasable loue-
liness of the eyes. Understand me, they
were human eyes oniv in soi far as they
were more wretched, more vacant, than
the eyes of any beast. This who had
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been a man, had lost everything. Hie
was not mad ini aiîy popular sense of the
termn, but he had lost everything ...
I neyer learut the whole story. But he
hadl been ignorant. And that step-moth-
er, the wilderness, had brouglit him to

this pass." Thus the Reverend Antoine
in after days.

" At the time, 1 remember 1 feit more
afraid of him, poor creature, than if he
had heen the veriest loup-garou that ever
scared a voyageur. Lt is so terrible to
see the empty house of the spirit which
the Lord breathed into man. It is worse
than a wrecked church. But pity will
conquer horror. And 1 held out my hand
to-to that which had been a man, and
spoke to hlma evenly and kindly, as one
might speak to a stray pup. And he
came to me--came to me, away front the
loneliness that lad encompassed him and
destroyed. Hie came, and crouched at
my feet, and dlawed at my hands with
some hideous travesty of shaking themn.
My wits had come home to roost by
then, ike a string o' frightened fowls.
And I wrapped him in my coat, and gave
hlm a hamo sandwich." .............

"For two days 1 was there on Lie de
Paradis with that shadow of humanity.
There was leus to him, less character,
less nature, than there is to a beast. He
feit neither love nor hate, neither joy nor
sorrow, notbing but terror if le lost siglit
of me, and hungrer. When he was hun-
gry, lie grubbed for roots and 'guddled'
for fish in the pools. 1 suppose he had
done this before he-lost everything. He
gave me ail L liked to take of his roots
and fish, and lie preferred those L cooked
for hima to the raw. Beyond that, lie
felt nothing, was concerned with nothing.
Hie would sit awake ail niglit, staring into
the darkness, and shuddering. By day
le would sleep somnetimes in the sun-
shine, jerking ail over. Lie had no
speech, no thouglits, nothing but two or
three dxi memories or inclinations, and
this overmasteri ng fear of being alone.
The wllds had taken fromn hlm every-
tbingz else.

ciFor two days L was there alone with
hlm. Then L saw a canoe coming down

Stream, with Buck Terry and Lucien Le

Soldat in it. 'rhey sw the sinal smoke
I had kept burning, and made for the
island, shouting. The flood liad gone
dlown a littie, but it was a risk.

"When they leapt ashore, and 'Ferry
caught my hands, and Lucien held me
in his arms, 1 thînk 1 must have cried...
My-my companion was flot fightened
as 1 feared he would be. H1e only looked
at them, with a dimn expression ofpea.
ure that there were two more between
him and the loneliness. Nor did Buck
and Lucien feel much of the horror that
I had feit. Buck swore, and Lucien
crossed himself-for which 1 forgot to
rebuke them. And then they laid him
in the bottom of the big canoe, where
presently he went to sleep, twitching like
a dog. Then they helped me in, for I
was weaker than 1 had thought, and we
began our journey back.

IIIt was slow work. We only made
seven miles up streamn before night. So
we camped on the batik, lIe sat at the
foot of a tree, staring and shivering till
morning. And I told Terry and Lucien
everything I knew or could guess. But,
first they told me that there was hope for
Picaud, after all.

Il1Without doubt,' said Lucien, when
I had finished my story, 'without doubt,
he was a tenderfoot. And the woods
have flot been kind to him, mon Dieu 1'
Il mind something,' said Buck Terry,
'of a tenderfoot that started from Fort
St. Henri in February, early February.
And he was heard of no more. Hie would
take no guide. P'raps this is him.' Per-
haps it was, but there was nothing by
which we miglit identify him. Nothing.
Lt was ail lost.

"But we suppose that he started off in
somne sucli fashion, and got lost, and then
his brain went. Brains fail so easily, so
easily, in the wilds. Lt is ail perfectly
simple, perfectly explicable, perfectly hor-
rible. To Terry and Lucien, it was al-
most commonplace.

"' 1Some of lem gets over it, and somne
of lem don't,' said Terry to me; 'titis 'un
won't.'

"Hie dîd not. He neyer recovered
feeling, speech, or thought. We went t»
Allansville, and there they cossetted me
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up for a iew days, and then 1 came
rouind, and helped nurse Picaud bactk to
l11e. But lie to whom the woods had
pla 'vedl step-motber, hie sait and shi',ered

athe dairkness, or slept in the sun, or
aie whlat ~vsgiven him. 1 had the fancv
that bis soul must ie somewhere wander-

ing in the wood-,, Iookirîg fo r il-. Ios lin anse.
Men ca.me to sec ln, bt>piîg or fearing
to ilenitîfv him wilh lost relations or
friends of theîr own, but tbev nevetr ,Iid.
lie rernaîned, uta lairntd oht.~ f the
wildcrness, antd at lthe endi of the sum-
mer lie died.

The Wild Sea-Bird
13. B.i M. 1)

A SOI > was the hcead of a
lair-ge rite bouse inNaaa.
Vils father had lee ihad,

hsgrandfather hiad becen
hedin fat t, tlic exacýt date

wbien the first of the namne atflxed h;> seal
to the doc uments of the house Wvas lost
il, the mists of antiquity, wo wvhen forceign-
ers, Were first allowed a foot hold on the
sa (red soit of Japan, none were so jealous
of their advance, none so ardent in their

wihsto sc the white barbarians ousted,
as the memrbers of the firmn of Yami-Soi
and Co. But times changed. Up to the
Very last Yamna-Soi held out against the
introdiuction of foreign innovations in the
manner of conducting the affairs of the
firm; ather concerns might employ for-
eign steamboat companies as carriers for
their goods from one port ta another,
but Yamna-Soi and Co. were patriotic
japanese merchants, and resolved
neyer ta leave the old groove of their
ancestors.

But times still changed, and the great
house of Yama-Soi and Co. Iound itself
left in the lurch by younger and more en-
terprising firms. This would neyer do.
SO Yam-a-Soi talked with his partners,
clients and friends, and after much dis-
cussion, it was decided ta keep pace with
the times as much as possible, without
absolutely overturning the aid status of
the firm.

Now the firm aI Yama-Soi and Co. once
had a great share of the export rice and
silk business, but their heavy, slow ju.nks
wcre no match for the foreign-built steam-
ers employed by the younger firms. Sa

V;L11m; si , .11 t oli.t-iîteî tu. tue .al of
MiI bW, heavv\ jtn k-., atul wîti he1 , î> e'Us
lie purham e a 1 ,g for-egn , rieamur

,l'iîe stamerwa- ln tbr11 a-.cd
doulble funnlcled hut. 11 umlte wilth
every new\\ apjLiin(e, ri(-\\ ung ine, iind
rnanned by European) seamen.

Fromn the dock a!Ngsailbeest
was lying, a preliminarv tr1jq wa', m1adev;
and so smoothlv did eevhn emt
att under the suevso -f tbihu iro
peau officers, thaýt q'm ounsi-dd
his- own mariners erecl toment1
handie the new vesselI alter an boýur*s ex-
p)erience on b)oard. S the E.urolpeant
t>fficer., we re dischanrged at once, and
Yaima Soi fîxed a day when the magnifi-
cent sh1Ip should mnake her trial trip
under Japaneiise mnanagemevnt. It was a
beautiful day in Autumni, thie mos! glori-
ous swezson of the year in jajian, when
Yama-Soi and a distinguîshed y'mpn
assembled on hoard the, -reat vessel i()
send lier forth finll as1 J;tpa;nese
steamer. The ship) Iooked bérave eniotgh
as she lay in the dock -ports newiy paint-
ed, brass-work glistenting, yards squared
and half-buried in gay bunting; ai the
mizzen floated the empire flag of Jiaan-
a red sun on a white grounid. As
Vanta-Soi gazed fore and ait, and bis
eyes rested on bnightness, cleanliness and
order. hie feit proud indeed of hîs new
possession, and even reproved himself for
having stood ou! so long agaist the pur-
chase ai such a treasure, merely on the
ground of ils being of foreign construc-
tîon. A great cup of "Sake" was dashed,
against the bows of the vessel and the
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newly-named .Sea-Bird dashed forth into
tht sea.

lier head w as made straight for l)ezïma
Island, Neither to the Ieft nor to the
righit tuirned tbis magniffi cnt handîwork
but straight on slw went, every'thing taut
ani satisfactory. 'lh e engines xvorked
magnith ently; coals were poured in the
furna ces by the hundlredlw eght, so as
to kteop a unifortn tick cloud of smoke
îisnlng firm the funnels -if the smoke
Lk( kcd intnsity for a minute, V'ama-Soiî

belwdforth the order for more fuel
to be eae onl, so that in an haîf hour's
time ilht .Sca Biird consumed ais much
fuel a', wonld have served a modern liner
for half a day. Straight ahicad was a
bol(1 bluff projectmng far out into the sea.
The Sea-Bird was bound for I)ezima
Island, but I)ezima Island la>' well bt-
hînd this jagged rock, ani at the pace
she was going, it was ver>' apparent that
unless a sudden turn to starboard was
made, nut into Dezirna Island but into
Rocky Bend she would certainly run.
The singing and feasting proceeded mer-
rily on dc k, but Yama-Soi was uneasy
and undecided on the bridge. The helrn
was put bard a-por-t; the brave vessel
obeyed, and Ieapt straight for the fine of
rocks at the foot of Rocky Bend, over
which the waves were brcaking in cas-
cades of foarn. But the gods would flot
see a vessel making ber first t-un under
Japanese auspices maltreated and de-
stroyed by simple waves and rocks. The
belm was put liard over, fresh fuel poured
into the furnaces, and by barely a half
ship's lengtb the wild Sea-Bird shaved
the precipice and stood straiglit for l)ez-
ima Island. Yami Soi breathed freel>'
for just a minute; he saw ahead the crowd
of European slips and native junks
througb which he must thread bis way,

and he woul have given a large surn of
money to have had a couple of I'ut'i-
peans at tht whe bc.TIhe unrulv hîip
sped on. Jo avoi(l the chanc~e of a col-
lision Yama-Soi kept his steamer well out-
sîde of the big steamers and graceful
sailing x essels on ail ',ùlcs of him. As it
was tht>' near>' ran down a fishing junk,
and a.ll but sunk. the light ship. StilI, as
yet they had not corne tb absolute grief.
Round and round tht>' wvnt for over
haîf an hour. Yama-Soi bellowed forth
to stop the engine ami anchor. The ani-
chor was proml)tl>' drop1>ed, butstp
ping the engines wýas quite another mat-
ter, for nobody on board knewv ho,% to
do il. '1'lere xas nothing to bc done
but to all<)w the vesse1 to put-sue a i r-
cular course until the steamn ýva, cx-
bausted and sIec ould go no farther.
Soround and round vwcnt the Sca-Bird
to the amazement of the crcws of tle
ships in harbour and of a large crowd of
olookers stationed on tht doc ks. Y amii
Soi was furious. He cursed the day
wlien be vcntured to sea in a forein ves-
sel, wben he was finalx' led to forsake
the groove so honourabl>' and profitably
grubbed along by bis forefathers, and as
lie strode with hast>' steps up and down
the deck, lie refused to be comforted.
After a bit, an Englisl man-of-war sent
a steamn launcl after the Sea-Bird, and
the engînes were stopped.

Yami-Soi did flot lear the last of this for
a long time;, caricatures and verse were
circulated bearing upon the fiasco, but
it was a salutary lesson; and althougb lie
still kept the Sea-Bird in bis possession,
lie engaged Europeans to man lier un-
tii such time as bis own countrymen
proved tbemnselves sufficiently skilled to
manage lier. Slie afterwards became
one of tht fastest craft on the toast.



Canada's Trade Policy *
A Frec Tlrader's Vicxx

Bv .1.AJIES A. 11 I8 a', uthor r) *'Problci. o) I>ics ,l

ainti iii) strong Free Trade

nada. The Gonservative op-
re, 1xisitiofl, to mhib Inost Brit-

ish oona manufacturer-, merc hants.
and othcr business men of 1he> developed
part', of Elastern Canada adlifere, j', cefi-
nitelyaoeladetuisi u Pro-
te, tiot>, ancd î far more firrnlv set upon
a high tairifï scheme than at any time
sinue Sir J. Macdonald first introduced
his Nationial Policv. As for the Lîberal

(;ovrnmntwhiieh, under the attrac-
tive pe-rson()wdtx' of Sir WV. Laurier, holds
a lare ajority of the electorate, and
bjdsý fair to oss a long term of power,
its 01,1 Free Trade professions have evap-
orated; its chiefs have relegated Free
TIrade to the position of a distant ideal,
and, bv substituting low tariff with boun-
tics andÎ( preference, have virtualix' sld
themselýves t,, Protection.

%\hen Sir \\. Laurier went to the coun-
try vî i189'6 hi: addJreýsesý were f ull of clo-
quent Free Trade psaeand bis chief
lieutenants, Sir R. Cartwright and NMr.
Fielding, were pronounced enemies of
ail Protective legislation. But the visit
to England during the Queen's Jubilee,
the contact then with -Mr. Chamberlain,
and the rising tide of Imperialism, co-
incident with the growing power of the
Canadian manufacturers and the demands
of increased expenditure on mnilitia and
other services, drove Sir Wilfrid along the
line of compromise represented by his
tariff of 1897. The preference to Great
Britain, while a fulfilment more apparent
than real of his pledges for a substantial
reduction of tariff, took the wind out of
the sails of his Imperialist opponents,
while administering a popular rebuif to
the United States. A more astute stroke
of party politics bas neyer been devised;
but ît meant, as is now apparent, the be-

*By permission of the Editor of the Lon-
don Daily Chronicle.
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(r'~ f the Irc rde future of (7;i
natla. A n x c> wlit (-11> i l- clc
b)v tlw furîlier t ont e'11î of thc c>v'r
ment to the' h-rna d f,,i r e\; t I 111 î's

t)n iron and 'teet  'hog it i, tiill
clailne( that tariff for rex enue ik ilteg
of the lbrlparts ', tnxritinwit h
%everaLl of il,~ letîers afforc-, nie lîttie hope
of ils attainim ]nl.

Moreox r. even mong iI eral',, thle
contîguitv (>f thec t'nited Stt Nxith lier
veXatîoUsý tarili, l>recd, ai belie iiirtnla
lion %whîtlî is miost tmr.i>ngin its
effet ts, F ' en[ Sir R. Cartwýrigbt1, Min-
ister of Commenrýc and abur often

spknof as "'tlie last of ihe old Free
1rdr, found tis-oc v a curn-

ous notion that tlie Uniftt States eould
lx- brougbt to ber knees liv a judiciously-
lante1 btow of retaliatin k' b (I'reat Brit-

ain. His argument ran thus: The move-
ment inside, the Republican pnty 'o (f Arn-
erica tomard.s ret iprot ity \vithi Canada
and aý genier;al reduttion of tairiff is futile
su long ais it i virtually t xinedv, to a de-
mand for cheap matcrih, 1).% New Eng-
land and other mnanuftturer-,. 'lle only
way of breaking_ the doiniion of the
Trusts and b)ig crrti- in the
Republican patrtvi k bv a revoI1t o>f the
American fariner. In order 1b revoIt he
must be made to feel the pincli. Now, if
G;reat Britain would, as a merelv temn-
porarv expedient, put a 5c. ttutv on Amn-
enicant wxheat, letting ini Canadian f ree,
the howl of indignation from the Amern-
can farmer wonild force tbe stronghold of
high tariff and drive the Unitedi State(s to
a more considerate treatmenît hoth of
Great Britain and of Canadai. The Brit-
ish consumer xvould not feelI it unless it
were kept on, and Sir R. Cartvrigbt feels
confident that, as its efficacy would be
immediate, ît could then be wîthdrawn.
,iberals and Conservatives alike 1 find

evervwhere infected bh- deep distrust of
the policy of the Uniteýd States.

After their defeat upon this issue in
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the election of 1891 the Canadian Lib-
erals have no desire to commit them-
selve.- to any schemc of reciprocity with
their ncighbour. The new spirit of na-
tional confidence induces Canadians to
think that they can stand alone as a self-
sufficing industrial communitv, raising
their ow n food andl raw materials and
manufacturing in their own country;
they do xiot need to trade with the United
States, and if the latter want closer com-
mercial relations it is for them to make
an ofler. Few Canadians believe that
America is prepared to make any olTer
favourable to Canada. Though they
would consider, and doubtless favourably,
a proposai from the States for reciprocal
free imports of foodstuffs and raw ma-
teniais, they profess no keenness in the
matter, alleging that America needs their
rýaw produce more than they do the prod-
uce of Amnerica; that the Northemn States
must buy, and are buying, the coal, wheat,
lumber, etc., they need from Canada, in
spite of the tariff.

As for any reciprocity treaty securing
for Amenica any reduction of duty on
manufactures there is a strong feeling,
flot confined to Canadian manufacturers,
that this would be disastrous. The posi-
tion adopted was first clearly set forth by
Mr. Edward Blake, after the 1891 elec-
tion, in a letter which made a strong mark
on national opinions. If Free Trade
between Canada and the United States
of America in manufactured articles was
arranged, the former could only develop
her factories and other productive indus-
tries upon the scale of maimumn econ-
omy, provided she remamned secure of
access to the newly-enlarged American
market; but a treaty which might be ab-
rogated at any time under the pressure
of Amnerican manufacturers wou]d afford
Canada no such security; there would bie
the initial difficulty of starting young
manufactures to compete with the large,
strongly-set factories of the States, and
if this difficulty were overcome, the peril
attending a withdrawal from the compact
would remain. This rooted distrust of
the fair intentions of the United States is
generally prevalent in Canada, and is
driven home by the conduct of the former

in cancellîng the reciprocity which exc-
iste(l bctween 1854 and i866.

It is evident that, in hier present m(ood,
and with lier present confidence in hier
own resources, Canada will make no
move towards a new commercial treaty
with the States. But she has no helief
in the early probability of an offer worth
her entertaining. Indeed, the new tariff
which will he introduced next spring as
the fruits of the Commission which is
now taking evidence, seems likely to
wviden the breach with the United States.
For I have it on good official information
that Mr. Fielding .will propose a triple
tariff, consisting of a maximum scale,
higher than the present, directed particu-
lanly at the United States and Gxermany,
a minimum applicable to other low-
tariff States, and a preferential scale for
England and those British colonies and
foreign States, if any, which extend pref-
erence to lier. A tariff passed in such a
form would probably be higher in its
general incidence than the existing one,
and would mark another step on the
part of a Liberal Government away from
the practical policy of Free Trade.

In talking with politicians, business
men and officials I have been struck by
an utter disregard of the interest of the
consumer, and a general tendency to re-
gard his grievances as irrelevant to trade
policy.

A rise of expenditure within twelve
years from $36,ooo,ooo to $63,000,000
is straining the resources of Canada,
even in hier growing prosperity. There
are two great classes whose immediate
interests ought to range themn round the
Free Trade flag, the wage-earners and
the farmers. But while there is much
grumbling about high prices there is no
effective political organisation. The Do-
mninion Trade and Labour Congress meet-
ing last surmer at Toronto repudiated
the statement of the Canadian manufac-
turers that Canada unanimously ap-
proved Mr. Chamberlain's project, and
passed a resolution endorsing in general
terms the platform of the British Trades
Union Congress. But it would bie quite
unwarranted to assume that the majority
of the Canadian workmen were Free
Traders. Farmers grumble-when do
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they flot ?-the Western farmer in par-
tic ular w~ill often represent the tarifT as a
dod(geý of Pasterîî innufacturers to plun-
de(r hlm. But e'tcept lu home slighit ex-
tent in Ontario, farmers are flot organ-
isc(i foýr politicai actlion, and ini Manitoha
Anid the new provinces the taritT pia s
no real part as a present issue, lxe1ig

roddout by more pressing intcrcests,
in land, finance, and even education.

At prceseint the business men are help-
ing the Commission to huild up a scien-
tifie tarifï in the old familiar way. A
wants "a readjustment of the Govern-
ment Act for encouragement to ship-
building"; B, a soap manufacturer, seeks
"'the free admission of certain oils essen-
tial in his hranch of industry, in order to
make the Australian trade a possible cap-
tuire'; C petitions for a continuation of
the bo)unty in pig-iron produced in Brîish
Columbia, "explaining that such con-
tinuance would resuit in immense blast-
furnaces being built on Vancouver Isand,
to utilise native hematite and gagnietite,
which otherwise would be estabiicd on
the American side, though drawing their
raw materials from Biritish Columbia
mines", D wants "the augmentation of
the duty on raw-leaf lobacco, with the

object of inducing British Columbia to
grow the plant''; l' ask, that "eastern
oysters 1-w 1iLaý u o 11w free list when
importef1 foýr rnLnai oniy, it be-
ing po)ss~icl thcn to biid up an import-
ant industrx , no0W looolsd x Cali-
fornia."

Ilere are ai few% samie 1fractical
tariff.matkinig drawn1 fromi aý singie day's
report of lte pro ieins f Comnmis-
sion. Thc 'st ientc ' of a taiffi su) built
up is sîmplîcîty itscIf.

]>ndai going,, throughlong ý-, ira of
Protee lioni, moulded in the usual fashion
by industrial greedj anjd political toward-
ice. XVehrthe tillers of diesoi and
the rrsini ilis, mines, strs nd
on railroad.s, who form the imnii sei« ma-
jority of thec p,,pulation, wili have(, the in-
telligenteý anýd the p4mer to rescue them-

sevsfromP the oils of this Protective
serpent is a great, question for the future.
Lt arouses, liftie interest at pre-sent. When
thie workers of canada w\ake up1 they wiIi
find that Protection isý only onei among
the sevcrad cconomiie fangs fastenied in
their "corpus vile" by the little group of
railroad mcii, bankers, lumbermeni-, and
manufacturîng monopoiists who own
their country.

A Song of the N orth-Land
BY INGLIS MORSE

T HE stars dreamn out their lives

Above the pines on Northemn hills:

Each fluttering leaf falis to the carth

And some stray nook in nature's breast refils.

So likewise doth the chili of Fali

Benumb and luli the soul,
Vet stili the dreaming stars shine on-

Emblem of Faith and Love and Life's true goal.



Protection and Canadian Prosperity
By IV. K. I1 \NA UGIII', I>as Prc.iidcnt o/ the Canadîan

.1[z1Mz1,irurers' A ssocîalin

"EUER F. e thrce things. that
maike a nation great and
prosperous," said Francis
Kacon, "a fertile soil, busx'
work'shops anti easy con-

%cevaive( fur mani and goods fromn place to

No country cai be trulv great which
depends entireiy upon agriculture for its
p)rospelrity. There must be a diversity of
initerests andi empinyrnent. Some coun-
ties( are sao lacking in natural resources
that they must forever 1)e dependent upon
other niations for ail but the Lare neces-
sities of life. Canada, however, has 1Leen
ricly - end,,wed by nature xvith everything
ne.esary for the successful prasecution of
a gre-at variety of industries-fishing,
farmning, lumbering, rnining and manu-

fatrn.If these resources are flot
utilised to the utmost, Canadians wilI have
themseives ta blame. 0f the agricultural
capabilities of aur Dominion 1 need only
say that its potentialities are so vast as ta
be practically unlimited, and that it is
easily capable of providing food for 5o,-
ooo,ooo Canadian citizens, in addition
to supplying as much more for export.
Lying as this country dues alongside the
weaithiest and commercially the most
aggressive country in the world, Cana-
dians must maintain a tariff which is
really protective if they desire to encour-
age new industries, or even conserve those
that they already possess. Do away with
protection and the position of the Cana-
dian people wauld be fairly well described
by the judgment of the princes of Israel
regarding the Ilivites, "Let themn live,
but let them be hewers of wood and draw-
ers of water to the congregation."

A country cannot bc permanently pros-
perous as long as its people purchase most
of their manufactures from abroad. Abra-
ham Lincoln said to the American people:
"If we buy manufactured goods fromn
foreigners, we have the goods and they
have the money; but if we buy them. from
our awn people we have both the gaods

and the monev,." The great American's,
advice holds as good for Canada to- dayý
as it did for the United States at that timie.

HOME MANUFACTURES <RI XTE. RAILNVAY

TRAFFIC

"l'asy conveyance for man and g,,,,ds
from place ta place" depends in a great
measure upon the development of marn-
facturing industries, for if there were onlv
an agricultural pop)ulatio)n in the country,
the whale cost of maintaining railways
woul fait upofl them and freight rates
would be considerably higlher. Gonds
imported fromn across the sea oniy give
rise te, railway freights from, the steamer
ta the whalesaie warehouse andi on to the
retail dealer wha supp)lies the public.
Canadian railways usuaily get even less
when goods are imported from the United
States, as the American railways get the
long haul and make most o>f the profit ini
carrying the finished gonds, besides hav-
ing ail the profit of carrying the raw ma-
teniais. Dornestic gonds, however, create
double trafic, first the carnÎage of the
raw materials going to the factory, and
then the transportation af the fin ished
praduct ta the retailer and consumner;
and the Canadian raiiways do not have
ta divide this with their United States'
rivais. In this way the home manufac-
turing industries heip ta, pay the cost of
maintaining the railwavs and lessen the
burden of the farmer.

KEEP OUR MONEX' AT HOME

If those farmers wha recently appeared
before the Tariff Commission ta ask for
lower duties couid follow the money they
spend on manufactured goods and sc
exactly what becomes of it, they would
not be so antagonistic ta, Canadian marn-
facturers. They would find that every
dollar spent in buving Canadian marn-
factured gonds is divided among, a large
number of Canadians, while a ver>' small
proportion of the mone>' the>' spend on
foreign gonds remnains in Canada. The
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manufat turer has il, paY the itiecre-.r tri
the t -i of hi- lîuildling's and iniachlinerv,
in,1urLa1 (t en p lant an S11'toctk, and s -et

a ;d a-irku fond for renewal iif ina-
chinuirý., lie fruit bu%' hi-, raw ma
tcrial', auid pav the railway t omniaie> for
trin-sptîiig ilieiii ii hi- fattory. 1hle pays

the age tî bis w orkmen andi titht c -iatl.
the~ut saaitsam 'pensets lf ouInrït jalÎ;1

tra eilrs a lîtibe i s t ftenil ti i ., i bi r
row onevfrein tle barîks at bihrates,

oîf itr-tio t arry' on the Itsnswhie
hil is wýiîtinlg fîtr rettîrn.. .Aii th(-t' ex-

pe'ns, muýt be takt'n into t n-.îitraitiin
in fi\iiig tlle tnt e xvhith the' manufiut
turer ( harg- imercha ut, bt-vond wbit b

the mercht uit have' bis profit before
thet .ar-tît le reatý busý the tconsumer.

Thus- the mtmnev paiti out bv fa rmers
for mianýufat tured gclods is (ii-,irilbuîedf

anfga greai variety tof workcrs,, int lud-
fwg tht men iioilho gt t oui the raw material,

whetheýr fr-im foresi. muine, or farm ; the'
railwv embîvee, t rters, fattrv work

mc[otirk-, cornert ial travellers, hiotel-
keepi Ors, me(l''rit u anti baukers. W'beth-
er, therecfore, the, article is made i C'a-
niada (or in at foireý-i c Ountrv, the cost tif

its productiton is dividled Up amOngst a
greati manv people. The difference îs
thait 'vhen the artic le is matie in Canada,
the distribution takes place almost en-
tirelv among Canatlians, whereas when
the article cornes from a ftîreign country,
foreigners get nearlv ail of the mtînev.

Asý ant example of bow it pays to have
an industry iii Canada insteaà of ini a
foreign country 1 mray mention the case
of an American bicycle companiv which

opndan office in Toronto somie vears
ago. They rented a warebouse on Vorîge
Street ait a cost of fifteent hundred dollars
lier annum and paid a staff of ten clerks
wbo distributeti Ameuricaýn-nmad(e bicycles

throughout Canada, their salaries aggre-
gatlig$7,00 erannurn. After one

sea4ons epeiene teydetided, on ac-
counit of the Canadian tariff, tel manu-
facture their machines in Canada, and
soon their factory was in operation ait
Toronto junction, emploving nearly four
hundred hands and baving a pay roll of
over $200,000 a vear, and thtis without
lessening the staff ait the original shipping
house. As a resuit of thus replat ing Arn

crit,,nli b (Xlîn llic 'î le-, oî itIv

wvert' lotih t he g00 and.tr t lit' mt-vle ke pi
in iur miii îumor~ ' , îti t lie t îilaiix we,-t

iflîî f itr ni ci thîîiî tite. ,1-l( l a
lt'ai tnt'lia i cft. lt'a Iiit ir , , t- ni~t 

tht'se foîur hunritîrt trli -ait- w î,( xt , ittet
for ftiotlt stuifs thte îîianiagoto iiut farni
ers of Canadia vept i ilui-,t in lt(e
vit-iiiitvl tf T(i'tîîît î- tbx ittu-, atntd thi-,

-xml-nii gb t t' 1-11v lie miu hi1 tue, i tre
h unt zr-t ifî ut ii n 1l 1t lier h îts antd tiler

fittsii Canada.

But it is ru i nierelv thili Nvt'rî aih
tirt't il\ pii for ibe(ir sers\ it t'- iii i irigi

anti tli-iibu)tiing niailtfatý hurt-il t iiti Iai
lîtii lv it'e mnrta fat iti ring, I eiî iii tilt iln

('arrada, fttrift'r tht' mioues i ilîus ,lis
tribliutt it ct nueît,- 1i' ritii-. 'lt

ml)(man n-e ht rt-, t-'t l\( i-,wat
n1aiv pui t a smail poýrlWiutnm tht s Sirg
1)ank but ithe grat' 4ar i what lie

butt liersies, tilit, ý taiters,

througli the bti m uni.lit one
of the smali inianid 1(l\%is tof New\ \'ork
State somte yeans, ago .a anuifat turer
asked bis baukeý-r tt assisi Iimi iii traciug
the mtonev he paid otut iii sae ttî bis
workmen. ']'he( mionev \\ai marketi antd
the bankr reiit noilobng afîenward
that oni the ave(rage eailb ti the mnarkeci
lxink bIls bat! ben vposilcl iu tht- îarîk
b\ eleve(n tlifft'rut pe-santi that the
mtînev bat! prtbalvalo passedti îrough
the bands of a large numlx-r of tber
peoplie wbo diii nut teoi itii the batik
ait al].

A P<)PUL SR PROP'tSITnON

)tring the asi %lt'ar millions tof letters
posiedi in Canada have, in addiîitîn t> the
postage stamp, borne a hoirseshoe label
on w-bit are tbe word',, " Keep your
muîuey ru circulation i borne bv buying
goos matie in Canad(*a." Tbe reason

for the great poptrlariîv of this stamp
througbout Canada can Le under-tood Liv
anytmne svbo carefully considers wbat it
means tu gerieral business to bave monev
tirctriating fi-eelv. The Liherals ow-ed
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their success in the' last general elction
largely to the fact that *many people
fcarcd that if the Conservatives were re-
turned to power the Grand Trunk Pa-
cific Railway w'ould flot be but. One of
the strongest appeals made to voters in
genvral by IÂberal candidates. was that
the construction of this raîlway wouIld put
an immnense( amount of moncy into circu-
lation aind thus help) business generally.
It was estimnated that the outside cost of
this railway would bie $i5o,ooo,ooo and
that it would take Pighit years to buili it.
l'hat would manii ani expenditure of less
than ninetcen million dollars a year, a
considerable part of which w<ul<l home-
diately bie sent out of the country to pay
for materials used in its construction.
Now the trade and navigation returns
show that during the fiscal year 1905, if
unmanufactured gold and silver as well
as coin and bulion îie ext luded from
both exports and imports, and setilers'
effects be not included in imports, we im-
ported from the United States for con-
sumption in Canada gonds valued at
$147,071,628, while wc exported to that
country products valued at $53,498,642,
leaving a balance against us Of $93,572,986
in one year. If the Canadian tari if had
been as high as the American tariff there
could not have been such an enormous
balance against Canada. If one-fourth
of the gonds purchased in the United
States during the fiscal year i905 had been
made in Canada it would have put into
circulation considerably over thirty-six
Million dollars as compared with less than
nineteen million dollars to be spent an-
nually on the Grand Trunk Pacific Rail-
way. In addition to the money put into
circulation by the manufacture in Canada
of goods for which we are now sending
money abroad, there would be an im-
mense expenditure in building new fac-
tories and extending old ones if the Ca-
nadian tariff were made to approximate
to that of the United States. The de-
velopment of mining and manufaeturing
which would follow such an increase in
the tariff would create an enormous traffic
for the Grand Trunk Pacific and every
other railway in the country.

It has been noted that a considerable
part of the monev expended on Grand

Trunk Pacific Railway, construction will
go out of the country in linyment for ma-
teniaIs and rolling stock. just how much
of the money will lie spent in Canada and
how much will go abroad will depend to a
great extent upon lîow bigh the tariff is
during the l)enio<l of construction. The
higher the tariff the greater will bc the
proportion of the money expended in
Canada. There is no (Ioubit that m len
the people of Canada voted app)roval of
this great railway enterprise, miaking
themselves responsible for the enorimous
expenditure of one hundred and fifty
million dollars, they fully intcnded that
s0 far as possible it should be expended
in Canada. It is therefore the duty of
the Government to sec that the tariff is
so arranged that the money shaîl not go
out of the country to ennich foreign manu-
facturers and give cmployment to foreign
work men.

0UBR F PARMERS AI
MANUFACTURERS.

According to the Dominion census of
i901 there were in Canada iii that year
471,833 occupants of farms and 14,650
manufacturing establishments employing
344,035 hands. But ini counting manu-
facturers the Government decided flot to
include any one who employed less than
five hands. A large proportion of the
manufacturing; industries of Canada are
owned by joint stock companies. A coin-
pany may have hundreds of stockholders
and employ several thousand men, but it
counts only as one in comparison with a
farmer who may occupy only five acres of
land and give employment to no one but
himself. The only fair way to compare
the number of farmers and manufacturers
is to indlude all the emplovees and to give
the small industries as well as the large
ones. Although the establishments em-
ploying less than five hands are flot in-
cluded in the census, Mr. Archibald Blue,
the able Census Commissioner of Cana-
da, has made a very fair statement of the
case. Mr. Blue says: "The number of
all industrial establishments enumnerated
in the census of i891 was 75,964, and the
value of their products $469,907,886. An
analysis of the returns made for the pur-
pose of comparison with the industrial
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çcnsuý, )f 1901. *,hoNvs that the numl>er
emnployiflg live hiands and over in i 891
was 14,065, and the value of their products
$368 ,696,723- Ihe llum>Cr of establish-
ments emploving less than five hands in
1891 was therefore 6î ,899, and the value
of their products $101,211,0.63, o>r 27.45'
per cnt. of the value of products of es-
tabliîshments emploving fix'e hands and

ovr.(omputed on the same ratio, the
value of 1 roducts of establîshments em-
ploying less than five hands in the year
1901 census would be $13 2,050,000, and
the v-Aue of the products of ail industrial
establishments in that year would bc
S6î3,103,375 being the enumnerateil value
of $481,053,375 for establishments em-
ploying- fivç hands and over and plus the
es;timaýted value of Si 32,050,000 for estab-
lishmeints employing less than five hands."*

on the other hland, Mr. Blue states that
the total value of agricultural produt ts
during the census vear igoî vs $363,-
126,383, and that the value of the forest
produets, includiiig maie sugar, iS S52,-
86,171, a total1 Of $415,989,555 for farm,
ani forest as co)mpared with $613,103,375
for indusitrial establishments.

it should bc noted, however, that the
vleof both manufactured and agricul-

turAl products may in some instances;
have heen counted more than once. The
finjshed product of one manufacturer is
often thie raw materiai of another, but the
ccen.us enurnerator bas to take the value
ini each stage of manufacture. To do
otherwise wouid present almost insuper-

abedifficulties. In the saine wav the
cenisus, enumerator takes the value of a
crop) Of hay or corn or turnips as well as
the'value of the animais to which it is fed.
It is almost impossible, therefore, to make
an absolutely fair comparison hetween the
values of manufactured goods and farin
products.

But in counting heads of manufacturers
and farmers we must remember that we
are numbering flot hostile armies, but
allies, each class being dependent upon
the other for prosperity.

CoMBINES NOT CAUSED BY PROTEMfON

The strongest indictment yet brought
agaînst manufacturers is that they comn-
bine to extort exorbitant prîces from the

t oîî,unier. Unfortuîîately soint nlanu-
facturers are guihty of such îr.a tices, andî
tlîv dIo moeharm tîî the catus of pro-
tc tionî tlîan ill the attacks of frc( t raders.
X'et thepîroteî ti\(e sVstef flot joni
for the eistent( c of t oibinc>, \vit% Il arc
as prcvaleîît iii Eniglanîl as in Cziitaîa or
the Unitcd t ats 'l'lie lo wcr the Ca -

nadian tairiff ik, t1e casier it w iii li for
United Sttsobnsto gelt contrîi oîf
Canadiait iidustries, andi fix jîril es lu suit
themselves.. It is a rallier t uriousý faut
tha1t in 1904, whcn Mîr. G;eorge E. i)runî
mondi, w\hile I>eietof the Cana:dian1
M\1a iiufacurs Assoiatiion, made ai specth

asking for a tatTj approximating to that
of the United States, but framed to suit
Canadian conditions, almost the onlv oh-
jction raiscd to thc l)rotlx)ýil wvas thlat it
wvould tas oniblins from \%hiclî it u;is
allegrd 01h1t Canda 1a freunde ll(itsîu
mnodcrate tariff. Now it is dIîc ovcredl
thiat omne(an le formeud as, readilv
in Caad ith its iow tariff as in the
Uniteti Sttesý with ils high tariff, ind,
strange to saiy, thle vcr samie î>eople that
twO) \cars ago objected tu tariff revision
oni the ground thýat owing to thc perfc tion
oýf theu tariiT of 189Q7 VCwer free( from
ombines, aire now\\ îitinig thit thevre

shaîl bû nu inc-rease of the tariffi because
we- hiave cotn1I s.(- Butiviie frec trade.
Or low tairif milI flot prevenlt coinisu to
taise prices,. it mustý bu said that «Aom
bines sem, mnore reprehens)ýible under a
svstem of tho0roughi protction thni under

th ý\ir f free( trader tas althiough
teresuits arc the sameu, tlle pruwtecd

mnutfaýtuire-rs in reunfor the virtual
possessin of thecir hoemarket should be
in honour boundl not to c ombinei to> chaïrge-
unfair prices. Thee crt;iinll should be
somte seCVere, punishmennt for those who
enter mbt ,uch combines, but w'ithdrawal
of protection is flot Ilhe proper punish-
ment, becauise the effcct wil coertaiinl.% bu
to place iis at the mercv of forvign (om-
bines whiie retarding the development of
Canadian industrial incetand de-
pressing every branch of trade. There îs
nothing wrong in combination for legit-
imate purposes, but when combines are
arranged for the purpose of unfairly
overcharging the consumer, there should
bu sorte effective way of putting an end
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tu thcrn. President Roos .,eIet of the
United States, in his last aniual message,
paid partit ular attention Io the question
of ri-gulating combines, but hc did nul
su(ggest that the evils attending them
touhi bu in any w'ay minimised by ru-
ducing the tariff. I>resident Roosevelt
saiti:

"Thbis is an age of tombination, and
any effort to prevunt ail combination will
bu not (>nly uslsbut in the end vicious,
biecause of theu eorternpt for law whi<b
the failure to e-nforce law inevitably pro-
duces. XVe should, moreover, recognise
in cordial and ample fashion the immense
good effected by icorpurate agencies in
a country such aus ours, and the wealth
of intellec t, enevrgy aiid tidelity devoted to
their service anjd, therufore, norrnally to
the service of the p)ublic, by thuir oficers
and diruttors. T[bu corporation has corne
to stay, justÉ as, the tradus union bas Corne
to stay. Vii( Ji(an do, and bas dune,
gruat guuod. Eac h should bu favoured so

logasi du go.But each should
bu sb1ar-ply tbeckd( wbere it acts against
la%% and justice.''

WHLO PAYS T11E DUT'Y?

Wbo pays thu duty? '[bisis an old anti
uven yet a much debted( po)int. Fre
traders dlaim that the consumner pays it
aIl. Some protectioniîs dlaim that the
foreigner pays il ail. The truth lies be-
twueni tire two. No twu imports are ex-
acîlyý alike, but everv article must bu con-

sie eduparately and in the ligbt of the
kind of t ompetition il bas to muet in the
Canadian rnarket. XVhen, like tua or
coffue, il has nio domestic competition
whatever, the consumner must invariablv
pay the whole of the duty. If on the other
hand, as in the case of certain manufac-
tures, they have to muet the computition
of Canadian goos as low in pnie and as
good in quality, the foreign manufacturer
must purforce pay practically the entiru
duty, if bu wouldl selI in the Canadian
market; and sc, the amount of duty paid
will run up anti down the untire gamut,
depunding entiruly upon the arnount and
kind of competition the foreign article has
to meut from, the Canadian article.

'Tbu general ultirnate effect of protec-
tion, however, is to ruduce pries rather

than to increase them, for it bnings about
horne production and home cumpetition,
and makes the consumer less dependent
upon (listant foreign ma rket-. In sm
cases, undoubtedly, the price i> nrusi
for a lime by p>rotection, but on t1w aveir-
age the consumner pays lessi after îindus,,-
tries are establisbed than w-len hc is
obliged lu inmport from di>road. I ar
satisfied that ui:der our protectivu tariff
tbat goods rnade iii Canada are sold ib
the Ca nadian con sumer, cîuality co1-1
sidered, at lover prices than if thuv w-cru
not made in tbe country but had bu, 4
iml>urled from, foreign maniufactiuries (eVenl
at the low revenue tariff of twenty per
cent. It t-an nut bu disputed tbat prit-us
of almost ahl kinds of rnanufactured gonds
has steadily declined since the adoption
of the protective tariff of 1879. An ex-
ample of this was furnisbed to the Tariff
Commission a few wueks ago by Mr.
I)ietrich, of Shurly & Dietrich, (;alt.
1'Ail kinds of our saws are sold much
bheaper in Ibis country today tban ever

before," said Mr. Dietricb. "'Tbis bas
been the case since tbe adoption of the
tanili of 1879. Up to that lime the sawc-
making industry w'as struggling against
tbe competition of tbe United ,tates
inanufacturers, who almost controlled the
market. '[bu business done by Canadian
saw-rnakers was too small to admit of
thuir embarking in it on a large scale a nd
witb irnproved machinerv; but whun the
tarif xvas raised from. 17ý to 35 pcr <vint.
il gave an imputus 10 the borne trade
wbich bas since been maintained. As
a resul, prices, instead of advancing,
were reduced five pur cent. the first yuar,
and bave been gradually dropping, until
now w-e are selling rnany lines of saws at
over fifty pur cent. low-er tban before the
tariff charge." What is truc of saws is
equally truc of many other fines of gonds
and many other concrete examples could
be given if space would allow.

THE PRICES 0F FARM PRODUCTS

On the other hand tbe pnîes of most of
the farma products have greatly increasud.
The pricu of wheat is doubtless Iargeiy
dutermiîned by the British market and the
amount of the world's crop, but thure has
curtainlv beun a great improvument in the
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itîtail d(emauti for butter, eggs, jaiultry,
m\os egtablus au<1d fruit'., and btur

l'rit o.s ha( t oýuqU4'Iitl\ lîen tîbtaîned
f(.r thcim. lu m,îux' disýtritts where trade

beweufarmers and mnerIhaut'. had been
prex iousý, la matter of liarter, exchanging
Larmi prolut s for gootis, bîusine'ss lia's l>'en
plaicd ton a cash ba the li fariner- now
beinig aibh' lu gel musfor their lirodnts

anio tons.-equenltix' te> bux' more indtependit

ilh irv\er x'îiu have a fat torv towu ini
aada von tind the c ashi îaid out as wagc's

d rtuiaîing freely amongst the farmecrs
%hl, atre- induced tii go înt the raisiîig of

vegeabls, oultry and garicen truck for
the rv ~ n in thle factorica ;nud their
famillies 1t w a',s pointed out by a odep1 u
talion tif market gardeners who rîuh

apelC' eforc the TariT ('ommîssio1(n
ai Jierlin adx'otatiîng higher tarif, that

manvliý Of the f.îrm products are dearer lu
Blinii than in Toronto, om-ing tii the fatt

thlat Toronto reteives large supplies from
distriit, whcre there are no factories,

weesBerlin de 1îends uîxrn the country'
immecdiaLtev 'urrounding il. l'he samne
is iibi)ati1allx' truc of everx' district sur-

rondn alarge fat tory towii. The prices
()f farmn pr- oducts arc invariably higher ini a

mnuIIfacturing town than in au' towu or
vilgefot havhiig fat tories.

Whleivcýr max' bc said about the ad-
vatge >f the United States market lu

Cana;dIin fairmers, it is useless 10 hope te,
geIt aesvs to it. it would Iherefore semn
to lie a commoxi sense ptiîicy for farmers
lun use ail their influtence to decx'lop the
markets that aîre accessible, the first ini
importance being the Canadian home

mairkect. A general increase iu the Ca-
nadiani tariff against foreigu couritries
wou ld hal ve the double effcct of increasing
the ftod-consuming population of Canada
by giving employment tu maux' more w ork-
men in our own country', as well as im-
proving Our trade relations with the
Mother Country by diverting mbt British
Channel, much of thte trade now donc with
foreign countries and thus encouraging
the British people te, give our products a
preference over foreign products.

TI-IF BEST M1ARK(ET FOR CANADIANS.

The best market for every Canadian
producer, be he manufacturer or farmer,

i s no liteIO bcl l Ie i t uit h ni market il Ihere
can lit nio difTercliî e (,î 1iîitî about 1 ii;
a'. regairds ('anadtiaîiîtiifa ue for

onI a few of tîteni filît e i re, ji lied that
*t0îw re, laiiiig. ý" g (tiiîe l îtrol tif the
('î,laiîî,rkuti tlîe ,trelositfo

otiier w orîtîs to, t n Lue Yî uî fe

port t rat. TFli- wý i1, lîowvoe' e, o onel( ini
timne. %V c Iral iave ait o îtîri irivle

tb 1w îroud of iii '.tnc hiles of îi.iiufiit
ttrcs. .îîîî it is tgro whiig. 'reu trole

fanirstcry the \-alle of the honme
nîalrkot, but %vhat tre- fic fot ts ,' Wi uI
îs the hîest t u1stomer( fiî r lic (Xîitiî
f,îrnir, tîteatî il itrî tuet -(.t ldio iîII
lîtîx'onîx' hi'. Nixtt,1 lîîe.Lt , lIleIr Ilidî

ceecwhleîi lie t.I au gu Ilîcîti tît I iites> as
Iow asý lie car oPl>tti Ille ni) frîM au11

tlîe hîihcst marcl prite for lusw hat

and hitttîetu-î mr fo)r îîc'rsîîaule
fruits, ieet iesiid lliur gtetitrc k
whîich lie (c)til io(t Ixsill ,\hIort, but
whit b oftoen pyhm liciter tliaîî staple
irtijs.

WVhat hiroplîtill -if ('îala farît
producîs is expîrielcd onîrliareid \vithi thte

hasi shtî\n front(xrmîî tlsi

laît, autoi , Iil tu N rlwetTer-
rilîris podued bot\, lwiiild a hlaf

limes as nl mut h Iiç wea , bout tweiî' týII
times as, m111c( fi ni about ;I i i iîtIrý

minîin of Cmaîiatla cxpoîed aîîlIit lu
t1002 0îîtArîo loîî rdtc Iilrx' nt'

frtîm tlîc whoe f ('itt iwile( ftor thie
t eîîs. "ca 1001 the home 4- maktccn-
sumcd igh timecs aIs much(ý bjIutr. seven
limres asý maux'i. cgs aî ixîx two limies
zas, manxi oaus stefreg akt
andt in thte '.amc \xear nearîx' teîv-four
limes asmaux'caIlle, abouit lw i ahaif
limes as maux' hogs, sIi imes(, ;'t many
shcep, lwenty-four limeso asmx pcîullry,
ando two huîidrcd anid >(e\(-n liies als many
horses wx're fed luý Canada(li as., -w're ex-
ported. Complete farmi returuis are ntt
available for lalter \'ears than igOi, but il
is a wellh knowni fact that owing tr the in-
creased number of industries in the count-
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try the home demand for farm products
has greatly increased since that date.

THE CANADIAN MANiJEACTURERS' ASSO-

CITION.

Several years ago the Canadian Manu-
facturers' Association, in annual session
at Halifax, passed the following resolu-
tion :

"Resolved, that in the opinion of this
Association, the changed conditions, which
now obtain in Canada, demand the im-
mediate and thiorough revision of the tariff
upon lines wic(h will more cffectually
transfer to the workshops of our D)om inion
the manufacture of many of the goods
which we now import from other counitries.

"That, in any such revision the inter-
ests of ail sections of the community,
whether of agriculture, mining, fishing or
manufacturing, should be fully considered,
with a view flot onily to the preservation,
but to flhe furthcr development of ail these
great niatural industries.

" That, while such a tariff should pri-
mariy be framed for Canadian interests,
it should nevertheless give a substantial
preference to the Mother Country, and
also, to any other part of the British Em-
pire with which reciprocal preferential
trade can be arranged, recognising al-
ways that under any conditions the mnini-
mumn tariff must afford adequate protec-
tion to ail Canadian producers."

This resolution has since been repeat-
edly re-affirmed at the annual meetings of
the Association, and cannot be fair1y con-
sidered as a narrow or selfish classi appeal.
On the contrary, it is broad enough to be
approved by farmers, miners, fishermen,
and merchants, as well as by manufac-
turers. As a result of this resolution and
the educational campaign which followed
it, the Government decîded to appoint a
commission to investigate and report upon
the Canadian industrial situation.

THE CANAtIIAN TAMI? COMMISSION

The G:overnment Tariff Commission
has practically been taking a national in-
ventory of our manufacturing and farm-

ing industries and weighing therm a, it
were in the scales of public opinion. Ca-
nada has had twenty-seven years of pro-
tection, whîch although not as thorough
as it should have been, has stili been suf-
ficient to give an impetus to home manu-
facturing which has had a very stimulating
and beneficial efTect upon the country as
a whole. Not only bas 'it been condlucive
to Canada's material prosperity, but it has
without doubt engendered a national senti-
ment previously unknown amongst our
people. A pride in our own country and
its products, both agricultural and manu-
factured, has taken the place of our formier
apathy, and Canadians of allase are
now strongly imbued with the belief that
Canada has as great natural advantages
for manufacturing cheaply as any other
country in the world, and that Canadians
being equal in ability and intelligence to
any other people should, with proper Gov-
erniment encouragement, be able to pro-
duce goods equal in quality and at as low
a price as they can be obtained from
abroad. Yet it is well known that im-
mense quantities of foreigu gonds are an-
nually imported for consumrption in Ca-
nada, and the general sentiment is that
the time has come to give more thorough
protection to Canadian industry than, we
have ever yet had. It is true that a num-
ber of free traders have given expression
to their views before the Tariff Commis-
sion, but anyone who bas travelled through
the country for the last three years and
corne in touch with bankers, merchants,
manufacturers and farmers, must admit
that these free traders do not repres;ent
the general opinion of Canadians. This
being the case the Canadian people wvill
look with keen interest to, the decision
reached by the Tariff Commissioners, and
it will generally be conceded that munch of
our prosperity during the next decade
will depend upon their action. If we are
to continue to, progress as a nation we
must have a national tariff framed exclu-
sively from a Canadian standpoint, which
will continue the good work already donte
in this direction.
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promp.tly thmt l)hk's rising suspicions
w.ere qut kly alla'. cd.

for li. the wI'., 1saw '.our fiier juist bc
foe1 ct.H says von owve hîm a letter.''

'lbtsstrîctlv correc t 1 (Io. AXnd
il'.' just the' message 1 migbt have ex 1iected
from him.''

('unie, corne, I)ick; ' ur father didn't
kntow thtvon were ili. Anvxvav I haven't
given vou all of it. He '.ay to telIl voti
that ii '. ou decide to go back he 'can
promise vou a better position witli the
firm, ;tnd five hundred dollars adx arne in
salatr."

''But i can't go back now, (Colonel.''
', M Iliv? ''
"Ihere are '-everal reas.nns. Oce is

that i deliberatelv left against father's
advîte, v our'. too, for that matter, and
evýervbouly's; and here I've decided to
stav'till I've made a success of my v.enture.
0f course it's, awfullv good of him tu make
out that they w'ant me at an increased
saiarv, but-

iilf's a do'.nrigbt fact. 1ik I bappen
to know that business bas (lrol>ped off
considerabiv since von left."

"Ne'. ri liele'v, 1 simply caW aotink of

going l>ack tlîis year. FzIther bas nothi ng
to worr'. about; lie won'it hiear that 1'. e
moade sut h i w retcýhedl hegîining, and he
re.. never know about my si..knc's-
unless von should mention it.''

"I think 1 have a littie discretion.'' re-
j)liC(l the Colonel, drilv.

Mi>rdon me; 1tI i't rnean w hat 1

"But, gratned that vour father bas no
cause for actual w'orrv; what about the
sad eved girl I saw just before 1 sailed ?'

Colonel, please (lon't mention lier.''
"Wh fltShe mentioned xou."

"She dlid !" 'lhe invalid nervouslv
droppcd bis lighted cigarette.

' She said to tell von that it was ail her
fauît."

1Dear little girl! It's the nearest to a
lic she ever uttered."

"Do von mean that the fauht Nvas
yours?-

1' certainlv do."
"Dick, my boy!" exclaimcd the Colonel

delightedly, "when vou are both in that
mood, thýe quarrel 'may be considered
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T1he Colonel tii"'.d his cigar out of tflic
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I>id àl for eiwte
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tenijjirary' inKiiiity, perihap..
\\ haýt's lier name ?
Niendez."
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1
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-10 1, f!W îi' fair. 1 >Ulqm,'* lurt nîtît
V i . heu î rtuit', il a f' . n ;j tI',

kîter, < u41 l U illIan~i, culîl iî.rl'
lie' e , " tîh '.'.

rland ' iwo Iw - S,îfa ît o î np u'

i ler 144uer'111relther

b c 'o ltîn el h e n v e
ofe' 111nil fron lte netli'. net

thiik Fi'n a kîlî4i "f be'er-d tl'll, '..hxciî

an Su't aito ir~nt.''

,t aîl le tg)sa * do '.-vitiî aîniit. la
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Ici tt n,î t i'îî, -îta~' " tltt
1  una

thinik nie îlîstîatt', Itnn m'tuu'uîttr rus lîttr,

tiat 1 xitîîlî 'an~kc nu hît"'iît met anîd

yiti -' rcplied the Coi ielc. '' ( >, et'.ht'rt
il~ twt. 1 stole this tutti for y tu. Fi rt
thef tof let kinti l'vec t îmitted site -

wt'l, shnt t'1 wa .t' ,îltt p'tt ag.'
IPcutficit uk the plo ttigrapli antl Ilzc

upion the fMe o f hi" IsMMt ut vtt'lit'ar

then luo ingly, revereiiily, lie îîrt'seti it tu

lMs lips.
"She ctuglt nic Mîtl il,' ttitieîl ir

(îlîime( ''Itut iu''t',ît df îîaîiut met givct
at ulte Att wrott' a lth'e messvage it tut'
b a t el k ." e h M o i o e
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the li \ trt' right ; tiey rImlheii that 1
geiitlt~t iutti 'ome liîst surape antd set 1

i di th lîtsjtr>i Ipiesîet I thlai 1 w'ult ct ich
tht' ftsîR. andI 1 liast; tht'y ese ciurophe-
siced tîtat I w tolt gct 'di'aided -ftor ht'a'-

cIi'' alek'ltt mc hiasvc the satifacton of
pnr t5iiug t ht'n wsri ng iniin tlt hiiîg. l'un
,îssfnllv grateful lto yîu just the 'I.îrnc.'

"Nithiiug tu lit gratt'ftil foir"' grow'led
tle ('lIiel '' rc y'iusureyîu will have

cnoiugh rnyt sctt' uîî liere aînd pas'
x'our fa re tt L~a ua\ ra ýI

"Quites'ure! 'lhank la'u 'erv mut lu ''

"Ther" ii itluing to thaî îî mc for' 1 tell

aud i'Ca( the tont' wtîr, '('orne.''\\'lien
he lioked up tht' Coltine1 was gîuîît.

Lt wxas tlîree (lass later. Cotlonel l
liams mas îîegothiting, liv means' tif au in-
terlîreter, w ith a burrero wlio hal bt'en

.,urfmouie( to the huttel.
"Tell hirn 1 waiint a mrnte(l guiide, a

donkey for myself, and a spire dorikey for
a friend who bas grne oin ahcad.''

"Where is the Senor gtiiîg?"
"Across the mounitain to La Guax'ra."
"'lHe sas's it's a litti te to start, Senori"
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The Search for the Loon
BY BOAN\<IYIIJiL PALiE

W¼th I>hotograph,; by the Author

an utin d tbeMflic Looi t tilla rv
neuýt, anti pîhîttgrapiî tis
'.itx , elu-,txe bird, mv advicc

Itiw ut, "t tol tItie nîîeît

F or ntîanty iie, ilbrîîgi s.wanip anti
tirti nd lanids, upl ftîaiîing ri'ter- ani tu

flie bead of liii , \iniiiîg itig, and fre
cttkut ruk, îrîîngl ail tlie xxaer, tof

thle )tuil tec River, \Villh its mar-.bx etiges;
faîr atnd wP lte it iiit liet tif aiigaiex waters,
Ri{ e I oan, tit inanv i-dands, r iiNuiv

'u-r.r bing il> deep liay>, wicre the wviid
t-lte and tue \\vit l irv, tbn-se lest tf tliek

fîii.griow hitriauti\, flie -eartii iii
ieri. Ilit fil mv y p.i-st iursiit tii piietiru
t lie fea thieretil gante, gante 1i Àîes anut i inali
flir itearer- ilu ail tîteir tiattil biaiits-,

*lRit. l.ajku j', tote f a cliain tif -,iiial1 laI-e'-
utl it*ii L I Sitîtut t, inl tite lin i 1 ctte oif
Oni t ri.

reiîritg, fiî ikîig anîd agit migrating, but
tif ail tbe war iles that breed iu thue
long streîî bu' thu Gireat Northern i)iver
(loiralix' tbe Liion) t arries off the jiriz..

T'l'i mi le l.îirîIit1h ant itîgenniîhty ii î
alimost uncatiti, frei 1uents AI ritier phtt e
but flie x-iuity of tbe nu',t. Tii see Ihlm
sitivi'l swîmming artitinri a sur iuded bay
is tut (lut le that. fie tic-st i- right there.
After bours tif enreful bunting lie is next
seen tiuiîng the shoiresu of a îîighb(our-
ing island, as if til strict guard. That
isian titi- then tntî tbrirouglilv searched
atid bue s -stirking lîke its shadîtol the
next utie. 'ien Nxxiii h b as led voit far
enoulgb afiedltieb dives anti is set no
more.

Theb femnale ail tlîis time is miles awax'
up tbe inke, making thte nest, iaving the
twti iig tolive green, red and browîi spotted
eggs ani hatubîng them out, and usuaily
in the tiusk tif the evening shte is joined by
her far travelieri mate; he sett'es hlm-elf
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mid, irail , tgaxî auxer gave gruater p1îhýisurv
axa kexe feeling. At the clihck '' of the
sîxutter thle lbig bird t arxed axnd arnbled
dhwnx t he ptih I ike a drnke Clsa ilor, look-
xng frin sm de to sidu in his franth , useless
haste. I n lie pdunged, doxxn bu dix cd and
sxx;xm ot n der water ind cameu up lce
sale lxi' mnate, w hure, with rnxav a iow aill
a nxi 1 lod eerie scree'h , lie toid bier a il.

Noi wishing ta ph turu the nest untilt the
secoandi egg \Vas laid, witb xul ue sait
the canou raidix' sped home ta the
"shanitx' ' on the Beaxuer, pursucd by the

mniaît(t aiaughter of the txvo gruat binds as
they rose axai fuit o'n the foam -crusted
xxax'us of thu lake.

Sex eral days elat)sed before the t'raft
grated on the t>etbb)is of the beach that
bound (irapu Isiand, The femade at once
tefi the aust ani swam aw'ay front thu shore,
caiing ioudiy for hur matu; as beforu thu
crx' was answered aimost at once. No
doubi bu liad foiloxxud the tanne for mites
up thu take, axai was cx un nox' close besi(le
the mother bird, iistüning ta hur story of
aiarm. As the plans of the prex'ious day

bail xxorket so xxiii c xre ail reteatexi,
and like the relxearsxi of a tîhx lie xevxxed
bis. Up the iittie 1 îath, xx ith blody hetd
erex t on unaxccustomu<i t umsx' feet, bie
xx addieti, ex ery moment glançiag suspic-

iousix' froin si(e to sîde. At iast hie wxas
just xx bure 1 xvanteud bim, anti if bu couidn 't
hucar mx hucart beat bu xxas stone oleaf.
Atx the metailic clhck of the qhutter hýŽ
thruxx up his heuad, looked intuntix' a mo-
munt, ieu axxkxxardIv stumi)ted lxx.k to
the xxater to join bis ladIy and again tel] bier
of the unusual noise.

As theru -was onlv onu cgg, it iooked as
if shu we're a n oid bird ami wxxxxd xxniv lay
one, or perhaps iike certain other bipeds
they xxantcd only a smali famitx'; so taking(,
adx'antage of a vagrant shaft of sunlight,
the camera ý'ciiekced" once more, axai mv
xxork for the prusent on the desotate tittie
isie w'as donc, for it seemed the female
wouid nex'er return la the ncst untit lier
mate assured her ail xvas wcii.

One month later, before a brisk '-auth
xxind, the canoe flexx around the north
point of Grape, and noxx there w'cre three
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in~- cotu know the feeling. [k tSA Nine
1, wn-', cann)e anti ail houît tirîfeli mît rtn
waîer, the b-irl- lix d ai xere >m-tn m)

mure Ie xtîniroutr ws asa- grat eful i 

the water as-a tteii. and Us~ divxe>- xx e liter.
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On ail tlîe'e întrtbern iak- a pir tor
txt-u of these hanti'-uie I îg i tirti- ltring
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lit m l i %ttt , it a t l l

0, til ni ji iit < i l tiv 1î ' l, x4-" iti
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"Ah~vî k. r 14i i 'xx. ix tilt t thl' t!

lE tII it,' lit v tc aw i C îtte me t 'le. .î

chq1 sa< it2n" np jîn 1 ti b- tit.it L

tIlt t'22', -t, t arefuilx ltad '-lit xx îgt- her
fion.t

()m tn t. xiît' nux (botn amii It1 vt'r
tuin im in a:ao t i< 't Iluaxxatlhi.
tlt' jutil ttîvu- ,1ît x , -k2' t,! tl --i-ua
lii, ai itîglt. xx tlt .1 giiiiivuing -î(,rîî lactk
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an iîî p'ii>î i rîî ,a1uffv lhot \Vin(]
Iiiîg tlle sail, haif \v a * ars' the iiark
lake the carmie spcdî fll tilt mut( <tue of

1ii'se great itirîs a4iuJî uni thetsmn
wa t rsý. \\ iti a initghit ila anutd a crx'

s iuîl of tlirnbim lerrur, it disaiîiîareti
n the dirkness atîî i îlx uinttltarxY bl
ance (> rn piart x the i ane frim np-
set ti ug, as nxiy chun, asleep in tlie iînxx
re aît the wildh crx and sînuil rec in the

litutti ing raft. Nlv nerxus xxere tirigling,
atnl a xixiii Iliisli of litiiitig iisc lu-ci our
îalil ft., us oune aînutier. Ilvsatîk iîack

iiult Iii., lac at rny helluixui i mnmanti,
wiskmîg xx kit il xx:îs, andi alîhiîugh I kuuxx'

1 i uit not tll hjii, su lil it ili upsut
nie. 'l'lie stuirni strn'k uis xvith full force,
anil looîtîk aIl i knexi ai a littit' nitre--
xxhjî h i., lui k lu gumie thu (iarting çauee
safeiv iîxer Ilînse x hi mi les to the sheitcred

bav i at am . liere, in the darkness,
padlîlmg npi) th le undlur tile great pilles,
lie a'uked me w livre thli crx came frum, and
as lie hiaî Iuipedti hîs fe inil bliitling
flasît i h that iicrx e rai kintg, tliabittli
si reet h ehiiu in i ls hafaxked

miil, I id nul xx'ititir tuat lie tliught il
MVA, sulterniat-al. Th'le iluruts have a
Iptatifuil leguenî ttf Il(>\% tue strng swim-

murs iliat haxe e ris iln the deevp wa.ters
a rv swopî ti thei surface Ix- thie miglît of thu

trmi antd i a l aitn( ut t th l epiung b raves,
,SICuuItatg :o sîliitx viîcuath tise sut 1, for a

pae ttt rust un, a uitIle pliacet fotr tih' sotle
tif titi' f-oit tu rest. 'I'iti thei birav es ii tue

xxîx îîshu.r lthe wxilîl i n, iie.r il as xx e
Ilîeart it titat ighîit i the' storin, the crv o
lutin, andi tell (te auiitler xxiitSu vii i i

is, atndl lisi un t runsim i g il rea t b i
au xx ur. gre. t bi rd far tint ott thle t a rk

Ii nthe fail the stratigu habits tof thte lutin
ire lîe-. ii-kîivui, they titx il t o liur

xx de t t î lutitltks s *et tf thé oie t îuts tif thle
Bua xer ut Weii lîhilcu behinl tinr

Iti Inli tttn', xxe xxiii sec one oîf
tîtuse ruat biris sximming anti (lixing

iil rnî i lake. fie'r a xxhile il (lis-
iixurs itur lîuîk tif tiet tys, anti *t 1great

is ils itunii tif t uriusitv, Iliat il ts not
>satistic(j intil il t hirtiughly iuvestigatcs
exerythig il taunol understand. By

iing (Ihix s il cautîiousIv ajîproaches the
point; xxleu aboutt tenl xarîis outsiile the
floitk il to,îu an ti h Ntil flat ou the xx'îe

andt net k stretciiet otîu liku a îtavs t
rumaius îiurfet Iv stili, intt'ntx- eveiig ile
ditcovs. I)îxx-î xitlî a ive t sou ( rietat
harîlx a rippîîe is left i tuhit it-,> il ui-, ft
litkes il.s bll, ilong anti sharl as a spear,
righîi tq amniig tut' fltck. ['ie iunatuaiii-,

îî its ax s il foîr a mtoment, n ~uiire
xvti îtitx sI t stili mergudil sltixv' ý sxx'mni

lii tue te,arst iecity, xxîtl it', iîright ex \'s
fixetio it he ctîtnerfuit ird, andt xex
ft'atlur ceut tit ils lttati, il attat ks il fni

rc'sîstatice sems lui alai.îr il, ftîriitxn
onct~~ >tte mitre, tîttîx tii reuuxx t he

attack on the tiext bir i t risus tier; I)IIt
jitst stick xtiur headt up ii >vr tise -iil - if
yîn xxant tue x isittr tii iisappllar antdt tit

returu lu the surface maîil il is tlirt' or
fottr hunired xards tînt. Otie uf these
ceexer dixvers guI fîtul tif one oif my ik'coy
anthtir finies xxlile <lix ng anioig Ilue 11m k,
giit il tatîgeu artittit its. xxiug ; ulilttvuh
xx'etît, unid of course tue iluctîx' îartiy fi

Ilux'i. 'l'lie iiîik tif alarin xxii lit' ,saxx']1 tlîa
sttî1idtl liikiig titîtk liati fuIIitixxeul hit
t latigeti îistîiti t tne tif atigû',rr andti he
weîst aI il xxitîgs atnd billanti feet. L ai v
as a sornt tif life îrî'st'rxer, beiîîg matie tf
liglît. xxeh tirieti i utar, anditiirîulh
exaslieraleti the birti. FExerx time tii'un
tcatme up il lioluhef tîî surettex'lieii ir
itn a truix mathiiîîi mnnlur. Ii~
aixxavs thouglit tise lîttit tlook it fîîr a fair-
ni)anti diixxt fuglsî aI tisstage tif tue lino0-

xeetiitgs, foîr the xxay lit' lut ittt tuat N xxo
eti sisale xvas a catiitt. Il taîtglit tis his
pîtxxer. Tii adîl lu his alarîxi lstînî u at,
tisis iîterestitsg muomet, Îitt'tt otu resu il-
in,î the di ov lîefîrt' it xxas luit far ttn

lihe lake. 'lieu t atite afuai, a, fexx strokes
punt me nigist itl tue hiatîl; tici id
etîcumbereti as it xxas, iottid titti tlix'e a
fuxvvaruls. Statiiliig tHt, tieutell- faietbbies,
'Shuxxei me lthe xxax; but lte lit' xlie as
iîng artittit tut' xxltî tttil tise lîirl and
deiti xxere seliaratet i li the ftull intîgh of
lthe hine. AX ktst miîghity-srîgu anid the
Iead aui'htr uinîpîîed titf, tht' etl tif the line
slipîiei îhnîîngh tise xxitig antifthc bird es-
caped, althoughi I liail tîttieef il once as it
dived.

.Marlxy tire tue isîlf experiences xxith these
binîls told aroutnd the" shansîx-' l'ire when
tise Nox-enher xvitsts are iultixig. 'hey
are harl ti shot atnd are 'suidim taken.
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Fiir theli visîion o t Il leîîx txi >iîi~iî xî xi

T1he'îx t lie warxil mij t Il -I il xiii liiii',,tIl 1 . Il l Iii

1 l t lie l' rI' i l itnt ( )f iî il, 1 t 1x IX xi îîî 'il îi ) t 1 x '

xI.1I ri l l

S lx int i 'i lil'if ii tit \ 1 1 4

ic it (Ib t licr~x t x x11 - xîx._ 1 i i

uixl ix I. txii' i

liaîlx',ixt' îf xx icih lixîctx lix ve~ aii

hi iitn tti pÂiugh'ilxrcs andl>îci'
ixîu îruiin~fxirks, II foxnd inxiixîîii x

11-xinîîtilig nîiT' herc aire tiîtxxî

1,11 thix t marli i xxxi lîax u> e licit ii

i ni l.thait xx ýîrfýirv is a noirmal ýýtatt
ixf ý ,î ix' 1f. aii llî t liuxx cx r gruit ait cx il

x'î' in nolt. Iliixn r , thl >c %ilh c ililxt
duini i iî iai i înt't il lit , u

iii t il(- xnt , h xxcr . îxrcî -iii tr hi"

cat xV' ix t'pt the 1pc>",inil'stIx Itx onixtionx
ii >hir -x liii ,ix t tliIit rnlitýirixmi î, mi

'î~ i Ittit tiii ,ilccIlx roiîted iii ými icix\
cx 'tii > 1), eri caii~te('i l 'l tire h irnir xxc

bî i x tfiat xx hilt' 'trIigglcI is a ti c',
',arx'~~ t iiitii l ife, it Lx no nîaI icr
pe '~iti the firux of airnciiitllxxli
txxcc txti l It'l ~Z i i itcn I
,tîîi'thtu ÎTIiiil niinlx' f ai "txtc

ix l- jU i -x initeneil, ix iit - tlihei, tii
daiîi the'x iîrl. vet Llîxiiit

reiuultifor the' settirrent oîf di-1intc
Ni1,, Cutii ix ixîtaitedict ax Mll uilî

riîaI ilct hid il methoxi xxhil hi 1u-
Ilaîîi( ,îhlC tii natîin' dx i mxlixý ml' .
;.-,ciht nct'd Lt' i xt-t, Ilhed tii tiic ' I -'l

tci thluit ,x'hat fior Iîgl- bast 1ccii, "111x Il 1: i

ae oiii ut to lit. 1'crx' page of histiirx
trux ex faliai x of this tiltrzi- t isei'r

ut1',tf Sut h instituîtion,,' as, trial lix co~mbatî
and Iax'eix onuce stemt'd as essential t,,ii h
];cil orgaxni'm as militarism noxxxt'x

x'et thex haxve îxi'sse axx'xi. Nox thanksL,
hoxx'evtr, to the' douhters. No tlxank' toh
thx"'c xx hi cried "Itfl)ossil!tx.' It ix no

443

tîxi ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 1 1 'l1 cxx 'xi t î x x l i Il

cin a xi. li lt i x ' i l x x I i 'xl t rii
fi it'e vi i l i , t 'r lxx iiixi l - 1,t

I'f i u ixix l xi Ix i lxtl . o t t

the~i t itxîll xx! x x ,L, i

xxIe lix n i x i x'îiitx.txilî ttiiix

ouîllît-îlx lxii it' iiii, ix itix i! lîxx ili
iul îîiiit' tlitxg xi tlt x... t. i i li tti

tii lt~il~ i i lit ic liitit u ii iii

xx T -t' ',tt'l iiTlxr iii itilx 0 Iii 'I iî it

t tlîx ju~itt'i li th xii il th 't u.I t'.

ti ii ix ii ctx iit lî.ît tn lic tcl", ix- ofi

tori lî~t xxIl The xxix xxî '
Menirt f x justii lit' t h xxx not to îî liii ,

îxîxkixxx. t îxiîî t x. 'llie tirt ''xfx tii ag
lxxxxxîxmtx Lii i.iitrni u h xii ii ixx
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tluma.nis tbis. 'l' hum.initarîanism of
the niteeunth century w hicb reformed
th bplrisons, abolisbet slav ury, antd gave
lîirth Io an incaltculable amrounit of philan-
thropîc effort is udestineiu in thbe twentieth
t eiiltirv tu lifi the t rushing inculios of war
fo>rex er oiff tht' bat ks of mankind. 'I'lere

t.i aue buo doulît if the stri ng feelings
being cngcndered againsi w ar. It is
evijîentcd liv the formation of numerous
peaice sut ieties, by the uitterant us of public
men, 1li*v the literature of thiese t imes, and
bv the w illiîîgncss oif govcrnments to coni-

'suder miet hids tif huma n isi ng w a r, if i itt of
alxîlisliing it altogether. 'lhle t tnferenue
ait'IhlellHague in 1899 wasý a dîsappoî()nimuneit
to nmanv, but ils signiticanut' lies nul in
wbat ilt omîiî b ut tin ni is srving as a
tiret udcit fotr future t unfurenue, tif a liku
natutre, It was an epoch-making tconfer-

ent e, if liittliing eise. But its partial
co d ifictatioun oif ïiîhrxat i1 ail la w and the

estliîshen of a1 permne~iînt court of
arbitrationî were t urtaîiilv twot loii ig'rities
iii thle riglît tiîrut ttti.

When th bu 1 îî ie- tif litil ila r euta tii u
dtitteîl thie wtîrli w ill litilu red s boul-
utut', tlieY îroUlil nt'ver reaiisud xxvhat

a nias oif brick anid mortar they rernoveil
fritin tlîu fuundatioîî of rnilitarisrn. Wa r

t aiu tiily sulîsist ton preuîdii e and ignor-
alite. As the human min] tietornes ei-
ligbteined, savagu instincts are suliiressud,

ftke fligbIt, and provîncialism expands
intî t atbtulit ism. 'l'li muttial stutiy of

eaicb utber's bistorv, tcustoms, literature
anti laws is linguin the peoiles of Ilie
world tu a lîctuer untlerstaîîding of ect

tter. XVc arc aIl ctîming lu sec wh'at an
exclIent perstîn the' other ft'lluw is, ex cn
if be bu a Russian. Kntiwicdge anid
commecîe are gradually weiling humanitv
ît tint' homtîgencous whlîle. The worid

of letters, science and art kntxvs no bourd-
aries, and fluats no flag. I istorians,
se ientîst', stîtiologîs, subtilars and thiîîk
ers are unulcul in tint' grct anti commun
purptîsc, thal of instrut ting mankind aîîd
seeking after truth whuresucver it mav
he found. Thc'e men have risen out oýf
the mire of niational preitîdices and mav
be found co-opcrating with each other in
several great undertakings, notable among
whichi ai the present time is the work of

t larting tht' heavuîî'. 'Iirttuun ilifferunt
,govuerîlmnics hav cuorîtiaill agrct'î l aid
asîronomurs i this gruat uîr r-

'I'he Y ear 185 0 is a1 sui1 -Pt i lic he
jîrugress tof ttîe wotrtld. It mark' ib ticxu'ic
opInent tif sta ietv tîw a rîts tt'itîtll
]ni ttîuît year tlîe tîrsti îteuitiîîî;îtilî

tituî n'as tit'ti in iLondotni. ( )br îlo
c'd, util now wntId fairs art' 1,( oi
almt a nouai cx cîts. Tbc-, ),ir-,t

tof icourse, onty lwi) nmit'd pu-silite b\ :hbe
gruau fat ilitics for traiVelof tht'prt'suCnt dax
Raitrietts anid 'tuamirships hiave'wrtuh
st bl a social revtîlutioit anîtng th(' ra1t c
of thîs jiant't as no Utoitîin tif a i, citurx'agu ex ur contumtlatt'd. Nations are :îi,
longer istilateti frtim catdi olht'r. l>t'opie.
of cvery t(lime and uultiur mingît' jîrtîni
t uously tiigethcr, slttals t'aih otbt'hr".*
la nguagcs, form frientsit î1 , ai1 i.ii îk
ovur pn jet ts foîr a;in i nten l t iil r
rt'nux a tonmui sx 'dem tif w ciîgîtî ýiiid
mt'asirt's, a tinivîr,;il potstal \ '.t', d
que'stioins of internationail taw. 11wu tlij
sptirit oif Raînixnus Suni is pia>iiîg
and a feeling tif nuiglîlîtortines. i. kîm
its tla e.

Butrlarisrn i raiitly rut udtig 1,t'fvrc
tîîc aggressive fotrce o~tf t ivilisaliontrtid.
in propoîrtionî as il tltcs so, tht' t , S' f

maux' minor wars becimi' tîbstilct'. nid
ni t on iv thlat Ast civiltisaion dcx cit 1 i.'

uluvelops patriotism and suif- -airi1t c il
minish. This truth is exemtitifietl iii fiw
dcx elottment of tte Roman Empiri'. ai,
also by the U'nited Statt"s of ti da\% xs
xvealth from the proivinc es liegan tii eînriî h
the citizens tif Rome, as civiisatitîi and
culture w cru intrtiduced frîîm Gret'te anti
the east, the stecm, honest, narlike Roîman
of the early republic disap1iearcd. bis self-
sacrifice and dex'otion lii the 'tate bei ame
the lament of moraiists under the Coesa r'
and the defcnce of the Empire -,vas t i,
trustcd lu merîenarics. And su it ï i
dav. Self interest, and the loîve tof casec
and pleasure, arc deterring men from
braving the hardships of a campaign,

Thus fan xxe have been considering the
soctial and ethital forces operating in
favour of peace. But these alune are
însufficient to guarantce permanent peace.
In fact, the history of verv ruct tlimes
shows how fickic is pubîlic opinion after
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~ tra-, t ;vc ctf tit xrie, i l th woIi

Il> i t i l''il a lil ent i 'ule . ho

%,C C i'at~it iA, " t bou tt'iiii On

li i !ait> t' lie i t t îiîîirt , u f a li' éhiî

ln i i i lit Neiîx fiuita p 1iit> a lic

ttfrtil'ît in lt t' i t ai ltit fi tai iii

titiý xer -lt' il, ILiIi ,f ,I)iiîtt111'' xx liii 
ti " itai li op ri o'it Mra cx at \ii kot

hr oîi ,i JI tl-t f t xxah liitft' t he m i

-i iý Ific ~iuat i , r'ionaî ex). t ut' (tjiii an

1-;i'x1n gti'd y e t i ll andt i ti il Ct

'I 'V i 'li gitix iit tf Ili iirt ii n î
î tiit', ,i' at ;ie ndai' It a iî î r a't itnu
', pl tîî e wa-n g w'i irn i thei fa thi il,

t lit f iiv icti t f rnilii tmî-on e a mga

ai iii .ra tît' , Io whrd aitî t e t w I nt i ut'- a

i.urîix sire iix ''lxo thrd'oftt' .ur

,mit [atl4al gtchii of twhm inrg' ftî cha

la1 da i, -,' as d 'em y the tatî b'xenii ray

_iodt toi fvr ixttworkiangi lh,s. tuei

\I'r ~axtr ýti a- 'tiTi Ittîrait e ii tuvr
ir ui îîaîî î cniînî'îof ' chrgest' for

im'ît"Att inirect, ahrar aii te at i'i

mlil~ tai-vui ixî t'i wruiugetts of
tht' ~ ) iilyîin N ia ffîn jam mâii a'i ti

ret,e tu, eIll ,' Iîf MMaî Wxp ors-

i,- un'r lmt ,lanicai dex'îee, ce'rx' ',a entiiic
,> tîxr ri l' brotiglt under tChute foi

mptîig tht' in',lruments of aie'trîuîta t.

Gox'rnmeîtspay invetonrs libenilix' fo)r
,,(tntrîv'zintcex whii xxI gîx e tiu'n oit

,adx.,ntage over the arms of ithr riaira
bol evIrv implrovx'mQifl adoptud hx' ie

nain must, of course, be atljt'a II aii

tht im ir natiin'. And îf. a- il 'ttiifetimt'-ý

tit i i lI on]t Ii l i o y.1 ft *, >x Iii ift it

in voeu a' Ci M l t , s i tit ue i ti ni tt

tir> i'fi'ta t l it ia t lai f 1  titi
1

f~~~~~~~~~~~l ,itit e î~ îi ~~i~~ a il

iiliîi Cr ilý é!'tta fA t ltit, al a'aî

(hial ittt tVt'atiai la il' I i i l it
,iii t il' 't titi it t tt ift 'u

t111- uxi ittil" a l 'ai, a iiiii ii'laii i
tti t li'x aittiiiti I ti -i tatliiiW x 1
am aaiila' î 'jitl îx ii iîtlaaiiîn

liti xax ta t Ita e i ar j iý iit

l'tî i ~î~tIi'gi'it' Iiiiîfit'iliiaiî a

Meitrl iU î l l'. ix, aý i i, \f % i , 1~li e

tl(tx x t't to 1 'itr a i a ii iia

~îrî-aiî~ [fî lai aila' a iWCiai iliî

*tixt'a lai li Ia' pi '-ii f u'r'! iaiîii'

bol a Itîî'x n -ft' 1 îî 1 ' Lft tt I tic1ý

xx~i l a' t' prai ivî v-t. l ta t ait 'l i t

%"tr ta Cryg l ta Wit tr t' jl loia ai wéttltt sa

nut h. tti tiil tf tîîu ilii tua ( p la i ' -

ent ai iCtr ISP aatnl' uiltariupp ,sottit
inwt i f t Ite fît a , o la Ci'r fr t i a

ic~n3 Il fî'r iai7 ant~ i fî t hei ail ai t t
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p ro visionîî th Bi lrit ish pceoile fior mo re than
four mioiihs out of flic ear. And herein
lies Iie greatest (dinger of the British
peopjle. lu a fair t ighî tliey have 1101 ing
to fear from the Ileets ani armies of hostile
pow crs, lut thev hav e mut h to fear from
the gauiiti figure of hutnger stilking tb roughi
flicir isialol. If Eii:nl ietne in-
x lveil in ýi great ý.ifurol(tean \vr, if ber
mastery tuf the sea b)etamie seriously (lis-
Iluteti and she xverctiiunable tii îirîlct lier
cmmcie ami guaraufiee foodl supiplie.,
frtim thle~ iîie Sfttfes ad î lier (tilon ies,
i nag-inîe flic i re>Iica nienit shc \vould lic i n.

Leiif sie wùe ailev fto niaiiîfain iniiter-
raplteil tcomrmuicationwtli 'l lier kinisîeoîile
at ros-; thle seais, immense tlaniagt' tculd be
donc lie r liv hostile t t ries ba rrin g lier
maîîufat tures from thecir pots and pro-
hbiting the' expiortation oif raNv miaterial
iii lier shot res. 'laking tbe niost (iltiiTis-

tic view piossiblte tif Great liritaiiiýs for-
t unets iin a Luiipai war, one must sec
that great dtlfress and tcmporarv ruin

w ul cisue iii Ei gla n i mmcdi atel v after
the uiutbreak of bostilities, îîW ifg 't the
interrup tioni tif tcuiomertce ai the îiaraby
sis tif inivstable industries. Ami what
is truc of the 'Unitcd Kingdom is truc of
Most tuf flc couuntries tif Euirope. W/ar
xiuld sîmjily meafi famine atnd suspension
tif industry. This the iieoîfles of Europe
tannot fat e. Tibis tbe moncvcd initcrcsts
of Europie w nuld not allow, und against
tbis tîle crics of the multitude would go
up) in vigorotis lirotest. Capital is the
dominant factor in bIle w orld te day, and
aes capital bas nothing to gain from war,
war must cvcntually cease. Truc, a few
capitalists profit by purvcving to the
army and providing costlv armnaments for
geverruments, anI ibese, of course, are
among the practicuil, bard-hcadcd men
who proclaîm w-ar a nccssary cvii, and
armaments esseiitial fto[ thîe pcte cf the
w orld. But capuital taken as a whole
derives no dividcnds from, the destruction
of irolîcrty and the impovcrishment of
mankind. ]>cacc is requnsite for national
prosperitv, and national prosperity is
requisite for thc amassing of wealth. Trhis
fact alone will operate as a powerful deter-
rent to peoples who wouid otherwise un-
earth the hatchet for trivial reasons, but il
will by no means prevent conflicts bctween

nationls wllose ecoîîoric interesis ire
(Iiametrically opposed so strtîîrlvf a s weýre
those cf Rome and Carthage iii tinies pas,ý
and cf japan anîd Russia ut the pirescrit
day. 'lli m-ars of the future -if anv
more ilîcre lic xxiii biave purely an ceo
cane basis. but as a .sitîîtu quo islnai
evttlved iii Asia anid Afrit a, anîd ilet ic
mercial rigbts tif evcry ctuntry r'cttgnisc(d
t bereîn, wurs for cmmertce xxiii bto,i.
liRe tbewars cf religioi, a niatteroftifistory.

Anîong the ilolitical foi-ccs niaking for
[teat e nîust lic numbered tue cotnsolidation
tif flic xvtrld mbt large units. As a con-
sttcîje ef tifhis luarmonv is secu red in
arcas wbcrc fcrmcerlv reigneti dist-(ord.
The hisîtiry cf mtidcrîî Europe iîs repleIte
w'itb splendid examrples of the' ouu fc
federation. Siîice the ptditic.aI uniion
of England. Ircla iid anda Scotland, no
l)etty wars bave devastaitetl the British
hicls. lfaly aiîd tirece, onc e iîerpetualiv
t tnv ulsed by intcrnetiîîe strife lefwen
ncighlicuriîg piroxvinces and citics, have
liofh iictrnt' constlidtlutd under t entrai
monarchies. Auistria-Hungarv non floatsý
oîne ilag. The pettv lîrincililities cf bbc
(jerman Empire lcss than lialf a century
ugo w'erc as quarrelsomne as çlîildren.
India oxvcs a delît tb a pou'erful and
humane niatiton fîîr pufbing a stoîp once
and] for il Ie the almosf cofîstant ,varfare
which saîîîed tbe x crv life Llood ouf cf
lier population, even if the mobive cf that
nation was self- aggrandisent. And
thus it is ahl over the w îîrid. Tribial fric-
lion is being removed lvbbc te eîîîralisat
titîn tif ptower. Smali states bave been
brought undcr the coutl of bîig state,
and those small states which sfili retain
their independence must, perfturcc, ketp
the peace.

The age wc bye in is the most rcmark-
abîle iii the history cf tbc world. It pre-
sents to the student cf muîîkind tie most
interesting jihenomnra. Some uvriters
have calcd it the lige cf stcam, others the
age cf bctîks, anti stili others the age of
progrcss. Wce bave tcrmcd it a ces-
mopolitan age. lIt is ail cf these and
more. It is the age cf democratx. The
centuries cf the past heiongcd te king,
lords, and men cf wealth; thLe present
century and the centuries te come ieiong
to tbc man on tbc street. W'hether wars
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NEMESIS OF WAR

the United States it has quadrupied itself
within afew years. It mattersnfot whether
we like it or nu, socialism is a growing
force, and is destined to play a ve r- 
portant rôle on the stage of politics à few
years hence. Now, the socialist move-
ment i, avowedly inimical to militarism,
%whih it considers as an institution main-
tinied by capitalism for purposes of ex-
ploitation abroad and suppression of any

soilupheaval at hume. The triumph
of soil'mw'uld tertainly mean the
overthrow uf militarism, flot ont', >ecause
ît is, an intolerabie lburden in itseif, but
because in the good time comîng ail dis-
putes between nations would be submitted
to a court of arbitration. For purposes,
of defence against the predatory hordes of
Asia and northern Africa, socialists would
substitxte for standing armies a citizen
militia on a system somewhat similar to
that which now obtains in Switzcrland.
It is niot our purpose here to discuss the
merits or demerits of socialist ideais, but
w-e would point out that whether trades-
unionismi and sociaiism gain thec upper
hand or no, they will directlv or indirectly
strike the death knell of militarismn. In
the first place they are instructing the
mrassýes on sociological and economic ques-
tions, they are teaching the workingman
to think for himself, and they are stirring
up such a sentiment against everything
whiich deprives the toiler of the fruits of
hi-, labour that governments dare not dis-
regard. Far-sighted statesmen see that
somnething must be done, and that quickly,
if they are to stave off the impending
social revolution. Restrictions of the
franchise will accomplish nothing; that
would only accentuate matters and invite
violence. If the military goverfments of
the world are to save themselves, sweeping
reforms rnust be carried out, and foremost
among reformns must be the reduction of

armaments, and thueXcsx taxcs ltere-
on. But a reduction of armantsi1 tan
unix' foliow the establishment of a trPiuna
of itrainljustitce, ùý whit h ail the

grea îxwursagru l '~umi thir differ-
entes, and to stnd lx- thu dut iion when

ginc. Nor %wiil thk st1tu Thu iourt

if need bu, cithur with ai standing armvii ut
its uwn,îor withý the',siln ut tht' outhur
nations in the l.au

It is saIid thlat wa;r w iiiuiiatl kill
war. The î>urfcutliion of modem ins>tru-
rnents uJ w-arfairu, ht ffistoxurv new
aguncius uf dustrt l ion xviii m , s mu belie(e,
soon mrake wýar impossýible. N. luch,
a Russian author of somnote t urnpiied,
Some years ag,, ai ,ggmnitý wtrk on er
aspect of waiii w-b(it hob nea-ue
to) show that %N;tr has irav 1,(> ornet an

împosibiiiy. 1e arguetd that lattils of
the fuiture, wmud lietnvre into) mere
mchanicaI1 slagheram that niations
who plunTgetl inito a war m0iuid, of a ter-
taýit, be committingsucd. he-
rvticail1'v, his, arguments wcrt' c1nt lusive,
Si) conclus1ive, idethat Nitholas Il is
suppused to haive benthiutWv moved(. to

rrîsethe Hlague con ference.( of 1899 byý
NI. ioch's %work. But historlial investi-
gation ilito the caulisof w-atr I)r0N(v, a
prndox, name11ly, thatl the pefcinof
instruments utdsruto is floit fullo\wed
by anm in(crease, but by ai diinuiiiiti, in the
ioss of lite. \\ an, are flot 1,et(ominig more
deadIy, bult les> dcadiv. 'lhi, blief that
war w'ili uitimaiei v ablolish itself hias no
foundation in tct. There is mudh more
ground for belief that long before science
wiii have so pjerfec(tedl thedatdalg
apparatus of wa.r as to mnake battle mean
annihilation, it w-ill have made war and
preparation for watr too costiv to lie longer
indulged in by even the wealtietna t ions
of the world.

11qý Aee



Reminiscences of a Loyalist
The Manuscript of Colonel Stephen Jarvis, or Jervis, a Soldier of England in the War for

Independence. Afterward, in Canada, Adjutant-General of Militia, and later "Getleman,
Usher of the Black Rod" in the House of Pariarnent. Born Danbury, Connecticut, 1756.
Lived 84 years. Now pubiished for the first time.

Edited by STINSON JAR VIS

HE first object that presented
itself to my view wvas the
Indian who had left us in the
morning, and soon after,

Il Mr. Wadsworth appeared, in
his shirt oni). H1e had beard a noise
and took us for smuggiers from the Am-
enican side. 'As hie was on a smuggiing
voyage himsclf, 1 gave him a hearty
curse, procured a bowl of milk, drank it,
and iaid myseif aiongside the Indian be-
side the tire, a 1 could flot procure a
bied, and went to sleep.

Tbe next day we reached Kingston,
where 1 met Captain Earle, of the Ma-
rine Departmnent, whom 1 had met some
years before in New Brunswick. H1e
asked Major Thompson and myseif to
dine witb him at the public inn, which I
thought very singular, as hie was a mar-
ried man; but on recoliection that his
wife was a haif Indian 1 was reconciied
to the matter. 1 here feUl in with Solic-
itor-Generai Boulton, of Upper Canada,
who had been on the circuits and was on
his return to York. Before dinner, Cap-
tain Earie introduced Major Thompson
and myself to Commodore Steele, who
was about to sail for York (now Toronto),
and we engaged our passage, and tbe
next day embarked.

But a violent thunder-storm prevented
our sailing until the following day. Com-
modore Steele kept an excellent table,
and aithougli our passage was a long one,
it was very pleasant. A Mr. Cartwright,
son of tbe Honourabie Mr. Cartwrigbt,
of Kingston, was on board. We saiied
as far as the Ducks* (islands of that
namne), where tbe real entrance to Lake

*The steamer channel is now close to the
fixed red light on the False Duck, wihich is 24
miles southwest of Kingston. The ifishîng is
Stil very good in that locality.-Ed.
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Ontario is considered to be. Here we
were detained twenty-four hours by &
head wind, or no wind at ail, and our
time was pleasantly spent in rowing
about the islands, trolling for bass. For
a sportsman, this would have been great
fun, as we caught a great many fish,
most of them black bass, and most ex-
cellent they were.

I forgot to mention that at Cornwall
1 met with Samuel J>eters Jarvis, a son
of my relation, Mr. Secretary Jarvis. Rie
was then at school at Cornwall, and with
some others had been engaged in a fray
with some Indians. They had neariy
killed one of them, and the magistrates
of Cornwall were making an examina-
tion of the matter when 1 passed through
the town.

We were two days on our passage to
York along Lake Ontario. 1 had eni-
quired at Kingston wbat was the amnount
paid for a passage. Being informed thait
it was two guineas, and on landing when
I came to York I offered two guineas to
Commodore Steele, who refused the
money, aithough he said that in sone
cases that was the price, but "lie did not
take money from persons of our descrip.
tion." We then wished that we miglit
be allowed to pay our portion of the m'ess
account, wbich he also declined, and we
were indebted to him for both our pas.
sage and living.

On landing 1 wrote from the public inn
to my cousin, Mr. William Jarvis, teil..
ing of my arrivai. He soon called and
took me to bis bouse and introduced me
to bis wife and family. Since we were
in the American war, wben we both be-
ionged to the Queen's Rangers, lie had
been married, in 1785, at St. George's,
Hanover Square, London, to Hannali
Owen, daugliter of the Rev. Samuel Pet-
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ers, IL!)., w ho xwas also a great friend
o)f mve u11 le, liisliop Abridham, jarvis,
Coilnnetî uit. NI ' ( il' famrilv now

.ýsii'< f wftreduhrsand a
so ihumel, bidsthe >(]n at scht>ol

in (,)rni%,lt. 1e lu \i, Ganada's1. fraî
'te( r-ta rv, hav~ing,, been appointed ini Eng-

Land lJi 1792.
The- next day Mr. Jarvis gave my

travelling companiun, Major Thomp-
son, an invitation to take up bis quarters
with him aise. A bcd was plated in mv
room, and hie remained with us durling

mvsîv t X'ork., Asý Iis Excecyi(\
liitenn-Guverni ior Gore waabsent

fromi York, wv took flhc first opliortunity.
atfler 1I haiitalled, to teliver my lettrrs
of rget ommiiendation lu Colontel Shaw.
Ile was ue of the tounicil. and an old
lirjii, ofiter who had been with me in
the war, and whom my friends in New

Beruniswik e (xpected could and would do
evevt ingfor me, and who, bv-the-by,

neyer skenie to bis house.
Mlajor 'I'hompson and myself took a

ridle as; far asý Lake Simcoe. TwýNo sonst
of thev latte Chrilopher Robinson, who
hiad lived iii New% Brunswick, accom-
paiud us,, and wec iodged at a MIr, lie
mnani's, whui hiad mairried their monther.

she % vas, veyia1 to ;e us, aind Irealved
U' wîth the- gis-att-si hospitalitîv Thle

nict dythe twoi Mr. Robinsons, Miajor
Thiompni)(I and mself took a circuit of
abouit twnymiles, and I neyer was
more- delighted \Nith a day's ride. I have
traveiied ove a great extent of country
fromin North to South America, but I

nertravelled oaver s0 niuch good( land
in the same extent ini my life: Weagi

t~ the tinte referred to, Colonel jarvis
and ColoIinel Slîaw were both Lieutenants,,thie

lartter fin q Highland Company.
tonle of thlese "two sons" was afterward

the Hionourable William B. Robinson, who
lived to a ripe old age and even up to
tbe dav of his death couid play an excellent
gaine of whist,in which he had mueh practice
at the ho0use of this Editor's parents, %liere
bie was a lifelong friend. Early in the last
cenjturYý he Tnarried Elizabeth, third daughiter
of MIr. Secretary Jarvis, and probatbly Iived,
if mevmory serv-es, tilt some time ia the
sevenitieiei-hantdsome and courtly to the end

Ad with thiat geit.lenes-s with which age
aids perfection t10 the perfect. The other of
the -two sons" was afterward the Lord
Chief Justice.

slept at Mr. Beman's, and the- nexî niorni
ing set off; b)reakf;tstedl with a son of
Major WVillmott, laite of Forde( ritton, and
arrîved at York and dinecd wilth Mr.
Jarvis.

Durîng our stay at N'ork xxe dined wtith
the Attornev- (ieral, \Ir, Lrith, ('hief
Justice Scot, captain M ilndsolic-
itor-liencral Boulton. Nijr 1homp-
so)n anti myself to)k lt tir opportun-

îy, wh'Ii< wa with ('aptaini Varle, to
visit Niaigara- anid iew tfic fahIs. Mr,
Scrctarv jairvis gave us, Ietters of minro-
du1tilion to tht- lion. Rol>ert Hamilton,
oif Queso unlit Niaigara- river, who
relevdu vrs grtiu land we took

aglass () or , to f wine wý0Iith i. Hle liad
ti omanla inner, buit we liad dlined

befoure ýve set out. %\(. i lnîredd

withi a hlorst- I)vTh aslisnE
quire.. It w a ak Nwheî w guI tht-rt-,
so wedeere ouir v'i1tlu th11 fa[ls tuiti
ilite ne(xî ay and rvnliine(d a1 I lîppewa
for ter( nighit. A Ml. Siexvard was wîh
us. 11e wais forer i an liab-itant of

Steward oif it. King>s Amelr(ilan Dra-
goons.l \Ir, twr a tac a lw-
ver bN'î>tru îçefrfi rx
inte oif Upe ata ilid Ilie had miar-

ri a \\Ifc \\hoi,- a digerof Sir
John _Johast;on bv anl Iniani womian,

livre ais mt îw evoidacui-
ance, Mjor Capc lid al (aplaiîn

MeGill, (if thi andanrgiet and
wve sp t a soial evein ,)o havîng

cneahotheri foir mnv va
TheIlre au nîe >r) lu whomn 1

had forirerl.v kiiown aj î.Vn-n,
an Eng,1lihmnt. Thisý wastt'Vl aci for

TeHn.Roberi litilltn setlIed i

Canada bt-fore tht- War u Inepndn e

thu ~ ~ ~~~~~ýii beueCnd eedtt oalislu.

descndats, avehteni n l or- the ir fine
stature, tir it -rhnsmns n hi

tht- fouinder C'f tht, Cily of Ham17ilin, CanaTda,
marrictl Mar ia La vinTia;, dultr 4f Irý
Secre-t:rv- Jarvi,, ita 1811- tiud anoîheiir son,
Alexander, sheritï (if Qoestn narriedi
Hannahl Ownseon idighter of Mir. Sec-
retary Ja~î,iii 1816. Theu present C:ity, of
St. Catharines (niear to Qu(eaistonr) was built
on the lands owned Ibis Cla ýdy.
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whom I was taken when I first went to New
Brunswick; and I was also taken for hlm
when I was in New York. Mr. Vincent
was very drunk and noisy. He had heard
that a Mr. Jarvis from New Brunswick
was in the house and he came to enquire if
it was the one he knew. But I found hlm
so rnuch intoxlcated and noisy that I de-
nied being the person he was enquiring for,
and so got rid of hlm for the nîght. In the
morning I made myseif known to him,
when he got a littie more sober; but he
appeared to be a lost man.

We retumned during the day to Niagara
(the fort settiement on Lake Ontario),
where we remained a day or two and set
off to view the country at Long Point,
upon Lake Erie,* and here I feUl in with
some other acquaintances from New
Brunswick, a Captain Ryerson and his
brother. They were ver>' anxlous that
we should, make our pitcht and settle in
that country. We stayed two nights in
the neighbourhood, and then returned to
Niagara. From thence we went to Queens-
ton, agreeable to promise, and spent two
days at the beautiful estate of the Hon-
ourable Mr. Hamîlton, who showed us
great civilit>', and toôk us about the
country.

Here were disbanded soidiers with capi-
tal stone houses, and orchards lu the high-
est perfection, with large barns, extensive
droves of cattie, and so far beyond an>'-
thing lu New Brunswick that 1 was in
raptures with the country.

We now returned to York where we
found letters from my famil>', and one
froM my old friend Mr. Botsford, Speaker
of the Huse of Assembiy. The Legis-
lature was then sitting at Fredericton, and
Mr. Speaker was an iumate with Mrs.
Jarvis. His letter was very humorous,

*These longer land trips were ail made on
horseback. In this journal a trip involving
two or three hundred miles gets only one
line in mention. Fatigue is rarely mentioned,
even when he iwas 36 hours in the saddle.
Trhe tarlier trips from Canada to Danbury,
Connecticut, were made in the same way,
though, later, he staged to Albany and then
took a steaniboat to New York, down the
Hudson. The first time he mentions fatigue
was wben he was 62, and had travelled 72
miles over a very bad road.

tAn expression from tht old caznpaignlng
tent life.-Ed.

and ridiculed my jaunt to Canada for the
purpose of forming an establishment.

By this time His Excellency Governor
Gore had returned, and Major Thompson
and myself were introduced to him. Hie
received us ver>' graciously, and told us at
once what he could do for us and our fam-.
lies, but he could not know or give us
encouragement, as coming from New
Brunswick. If we chose to apply and
pledge ourselves to become settiers ln the
Province wîth our familles, he would give
us in the course of one year a grant of land
of twelve hundred acres, we paying the
patent fees; but as officers or loyalists lie
could give us no encouragement, as we
could not draw lands as militar>' dairnants
in Upper Canada. We therefore laid a
petition before coundil and obtained an
Order of Council for twelve hundred acres
of land, and we located some of the lots
in the Township of York, and a thousand
acres each in the Township of Binbrook.

After making these arrangements, Major
Thompson and myseif set off on our way
back. We again coursed the lake with
our friend Commodore Steele-this timae
takîng care, however, to provide some-
thing to eat and drink. At Kingston we
found bateaux just setting off, and took
passage, being three days on our way to
Montreal, where we again found our old
friend Earle, who had been looking for us
for several days and saw us as we drove
into town. Whilst we stayed at Montreal,
whlch was only a short time, lie hardly left
us a moment, except when we were asleep,
and when we went on board ship for Que.
bec lie supplied us with porter, biscuit and
cheese for the passage.

At Quebec, where we had to, wait fo>r
tht arrivai of the post from New Bruns.
wick, we fe inl with a Mr. Grant, an
old acquaintance of New Brunswick,
who was going to sail for Halifax, and
lie urged and rather insisted on our
taking passage on board his vessel as
far as Kamouraska. This invitation we
accepted and before night were off the
harbour. .It began to blow, and a
fog coming on we were prevented front
landing, and I began to, think we should
lie under the necessity of going ail the way
round to Halifax in tht ship. However,
we effected a landing tht next day, eigh..
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tei miles beluw the Kamouraskas.
We found the Post had just passed for
Quebýe(, so that we were obliged to wait
several days for his return, when we corn-
meneed( our route tlirough the portage.
Tt %%ai onl the second day that we
reachIedi lhe Temiscouata Lake, just at
sunldowni, when we found that somneune
had taikenv the postman's canule, and lef t
ini its pýlace a very small une, and so IeAkv
that it wouldl fot carry one man.

Fortuniately v\v found a large log uýinoe

thla t Mr-. Meririgold Il ad to, 4 1 nve v his

before. Ile and his familv had che
York thie day before we left iton o4urre(.turfi.

(Tee orune of the prevý'ii)us passgers
in this memilorable dugout was Su> nl Mer
rigoldý. who) afterwa rd miarriedl the \ wrItr's
elde(St sonI, F"redeIriCk StaLrr jm-rvis. IBy a
.Stili liin-1g and verv \.metn wiltnes she
iS dec(ribedl as in il a the mnot ad-
mirab)le wumiani that Il(-Ie h knowni in a
long and( eprncd lif. -Eld. ,

%\ vmare about du.skL, and the next
day ait sudw ecidthe Frent(l h 2ttle-
Ment at Madawýaskey, on the River St.
John, whelre N\e rermaiiedthat niglit. Trhe
next day we reac hedl the Great Fallb,where
weC remined that ngtand the next day
arrived at Presque Nle and took up our
quarters at the Commis.sioner's, Mr.
Turner's.

l'le next morning wve Set off and
reached the Reverend Mr. Dibblle's at
Woodstock, with whom. we stayed the
night and set off the next murning and
reachied Captain Davidson's at P'rince
W,ýilliam. After calling at several of our
friends' houses on the way, Capt. David-
son took me through a corn field of
twelve acres, which was looking very fine,
the cor-n being then iii the mille on the gth
of September, and on the 22nd it was en-
tirely destroyed by frost, so that he neyer
gathered, a kernel of ripe coi-n from the
whiole field.

On September loth I reached my own
bouse and found my family lin good health
and very glad to see me return. They
hoped I had had enough of Canada, and
were surprised to find that I had made up
my mmnd to remnove theml to that part of
the world. They seemned determined

not tu consent to a, remnov aI. 1, how-
ever, began tu settle my affairs and mnake
e veryv arranlgmtýi-i for the p)urpcse, a4nd
about thebgiu n of Janar oç80, 1

reevda lutter from i- Setret'v jar.
vis in \Nhidi il l menionedi theu gruat ox-
pcê fation., of '.cint- mcii the sp)ring, and
that the Go enr torv) haid spoken to
hlmii on the subje(t tIIncra te,ý hoping
that i wold l disaponthm

Tbis letter (*(mellu lo.x ýoonsîdcr-
able uncit týi xvi\ famuvii, so that they

seemd tohavelc~,objetioni tl a re-
nioal than .,u n i-strtur frýn1 Ca-
nadaý. ] conî)illIedI tu ak m arrangefc
mnlsl for departIIIue butI mv1 fami7111 ver

se<ýond iur liuni NIr. screîaýrN av
whi< l rmui ail obe ins N a
cOMuhed Mi suo frienidlv inid resngterns
that i have thougit prprto transcribe
the Imust of Il, as olos

"Yvetcrday, Iihad ak long veaiu
witlis VExýlIvienY tuer Governor i-

spcting yoii; ami aInionigt uthur thîn)gs
hie asýked wha1;t famlliv yuu haýd. 1 told

imi yýou liad sIX or seenhîidren I be-
lieved th ont unof xvhichI was of
age and1( intende a ýmaINving9 .vu.

od'said the Gvro, i i a great
und(ertalkingl Ilatton, I fear thonse lots
i-. J ari-vi lias miarked' are nlt goud ous.

Have \Nu not good unes in thc l'urchaIlse?
You iust take care and sae omne for
hin wN,ýi Il(- arrivesý. W must do
everythinig we cain for hm"

Thslutter silencevd the(ir objek tions,
and theyv ail as, une voice giedthlat it
vas Iwst for us to go, andl lhefu lie-
gan tu miake rpatis;while 1 wvrote
tu MNi-. Jarvis, directing hlmi to sýecure
odig;ings for myv farniuly on our arrivai at
Yor-k, i Upper Canadla. On MY leav-
ing Yoi:k, Mi-. Secretar -v Jai-vis hlad Sig-
nifiedl that posbylie mnight bce aille to
give me a salai- in bis office unitil I could
look about me, antd in my i-eply I diî-cted
hima tu make a purchase of a house in
York pi-ovidedi lie could make the salai-y
permanent; othierwise fo rent me a blouse.
About the beginniing of Junie 1 i-eceived
a letter froni liii saving hie had pur-
chased a small house advantageoiislyv for
me, whîch would be ready on mny ari-al.

On this information I settled my
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affairs to hasten my tieparture. The day
on which I sold mny household furniture
1 had the honour of a visit from General
Hunter, who was at that time the Presi-
dent of the Province. He appeared to
be anxious for my welfare, and said he
wished I would flot too suddenly leave
Fredericton, as he thought he might
make it worth my while to remain and
flot quit the Province.

1 thanked His Honour for bis good
wishes, saying that I had so far pledged
myself with the Government of Upper
Canada, and that it would be dishonourable
for me flot to accept the offers there made;
regretted that I could flot have known
of bis coming into administration before
1 visited Canada, but as the matter then
stood 1 could only thank hîm for his
favourable sentiments toward me and
my family; on which he took his leave.

The sale of movables took place,
among which there was a beautiful bird's-
eye maple dressing table which Major
Maule of the io4th Regiment expressed
a wish to purchase at private sale. H1e
had previously bought a very handsome
English filly off me, and he had bis own
views in making those purchases (of
which at that time I was ignorant), and
a few days afterwards he explained by
making a declaration, and asked my
permission te, marry my daughter Frances.
As he wished to receive some letters
from England before I left New
Brunswick, he wished me to defer my
journey until the arrival of mail from
England. 1 therefore put off my journey
one fortnight longer, and in the mean-
time the mail arrived; but his letters were
flot so, satisfactory as to justify his marry-
ing immediately, and it was agreed that
he should come to Canada after us the
next season, and I prepared to set off on
June 3 oth.

Before leaving Fredericton I called to
pay my respects to General Hunter and
to take leave of many friends, and then
engaged an Indian to, take me to Prince
William, a place about thirty miles fromn
Fredericton, where I had some business
to, be attended to. I arrived at the house
of my friend Captain Davidson, and paid
off my Indian about nine o'dlock, and
the next day my family arrived accord-

ing to arrangement, and bringing a mes-
sage that, if I would consent, Major
Maule would follow as far as Prince WVil-
liam and marry my daughter before we
left the Province. 1 agreed that we
should go as far as Woodstock, where I
was to wait until my son could return to,
Fredericton, make arrangements with
Major Maule, then overtake me at Wood-
stock, and remain with his sister till she
was married. H1e was then to followv
after us the next trip with the post. Those
matters being arranged, and as the next
day was Sunday, 1 set off on horseback,
and my family in canoes.

On my route 1 stopped to take leave
of my old friend McLaughlîn. We had
been a long time in the army together-
in the same troop whilst I was in the
Rangers. After stopping one night with
my friend Captain Morehouse, one of
his sons went with me to take back the
horse 1 was riding, and mvself and fam..
ily reached the Rev. Mr. Dibble's (Wlood-
stock) that evening. The next mornîng
my family set off, leaving Frances w-ith
me until the arrival of her brother, who
came from Fredericton next day, when 1
also took leave of my daughter, leaving
her brother te, see her married and then
t<) follow after us.

I overtook my family at Presque Isle,
where they had halted one day for me, a.nd
next morning we left. Night came on
when we were about twelve miles below
the Grand Falls, and we took our lodging
on the shore with only the heavens, to
cover us.

At the peep of day 1 discovered a canoe
in full speed close upon us, and found that
it contained a Mr. Kelly, a Romish priest
with whom. I had somne acquaintance, and
I soon joined him. H1e took breakfast
with us, and then pushed forward, He was
in a light canoe, and could travel faster
than we could We however reached the
Grand Falls that day and found good
quarters for the night.

The next day we reached the Madawaska
settlement. This was Mr. Kelly's parish,
and it was necessary that I should remain
here a few days until 1 could send an ex-.
press to the River St. Lawrence for horses
and assistance to take across the portage
such of our baggage and provisions as coulci
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flot 1w, tarried o11 the l>atks of mv aten-'i
anl, IlM-Nr. Kelly wtue letterý, Ilict

pricst ai St. AXndrewsl to juiltait' the
asýislafl('e \ivalt, Isu ta.t un mvzarrivai aI

lte headli u'f Ike 'Itm',oaaIfound ihe(
Mt-n anId bre t't

h a , a tifill tnri, n wl ii- -heui \e t ,uok
bruitkfat1 Iîn tu (nî 'nt et I r roulte; 1trî,

thei p ,tae buti w\ e bad kardl1% gui undeir

rcigh l hnil l ega turin"It tnîe
t'",ed 1111 w e rec the 'Il. Iwrne

ilic w'reu îuht Ihe irl, en

reatq- bcld h St. Lawrenî' iii t Se muring
befue be,îfa'ix ithw tei)îmiser- fc

for th' li i rîka- w e re.îtbt'il that
platec bvý dînnei(r imc, w'hcre %%e dgi ied
i lte pulie bous un r i0 n ",tores,

witb . th' ddition tof al kw' gg
I ha tht dtncmt al leter frim NMm.
I'iot, th liPusit,îr CGeneral, desiring

Me o'lni. mx arrIIii Quebe.I(t 10 o i)mmedi-
aîely t bis bouse, asmmý theý pullhu
were mnut herowded. At amr'iaI
foluidi al smail vessd ingl uben
lte masiiter offerinig the wuetbnfrtt

automodai(nif mlv filfi, m- iuok
sipg that e i. g c~' bai lo u id
iha nihior the îext tlav, w'hi0h w\aj,
Sn an ami onlv driftedi w'ith the lile

wher il was> in our favour; but aboîut nine
l'tl1(nk aii ight the wind sprang up, andl
WC alrriv-ed at Quebec on Mondt mi iorninig

byv breakfast.
1 w'ent, as requesteil, fl Mr. Hecriot's

hlouse immediately, w'bere we w'ere verv
poiîly rceve. We remineiid ait

Quebeec four (lavsýi, w'hen we emrbarked lin
boaird of al veseommanded by al ('aîî.

Brorow ad we! sailed with a fair wind
whieh tlook us as fair as Sorel, when il
cament aihead(.

1 Landled a few miles below Sorel and
walked up tii the village and prepareil

qua,,rters; for my fami forthe night. Ma.jor
Ditterri, of the Canadian Fenciles, was
i this place with a detachment. 1 dined

with hlm anti a Captain Ferguson of the
regi ment, but a ight breezespringing up, I

wxas sumnmoned on board, and we. sailed as
far as Rertie, when we were obligel Io
corne to anehor ow'ing In the wind algain

ît't'tk. .antd tutuý, \\'r.',lligtîl lu, Il'a
,aî'a ,u t un\cY uuii anliut tvi

utur %%rr'i ýl fur ii li' at! i tg l Ifv ttlgu i

tn l it' Stîe" \ Pié-i iiiu ;cî'lî '5 il il'w. Ilt

Siii' j' tt'îl' a' t ur t f Jn t . ir li'
rlit' rtil ltli'a gti ttt

tt'tý \N it for ni t xrîitoL n iltt'tf

itr. lIc (-tht' dkliitl ,iui 1\11 Rftî NI r

I sh.îl Mrw.i s ýplIl lat'ii t kuiialenit t hlt
It.iitiesý tif iln fiutn ht'rlautl.vftt'rni

minig s '' i ii 111111rt' al soîi prt n lied

t ur,tlvt" litîî "ut(r h atts ýiters werr net "

Wc~' w't 1ef _îîr t'îiît'r a'nn.îil

\'csev I aniii gir. f.tu,ît'tu lit \% !imn hi bal

pniesIt(\ ail iilaa'sa btcî I iolî% lînt il-lcîl
mutç b on m-i rout frîîmý(Il ' l,tàtt'r'l t ht'
iiîffet pit'st, anKiiti m oueIcimot

\u, aetrvlle posi IZ0o tiid eNtkt uvs
afpoItI- he aill, 1e bis sittrs rrieda Mis

the mlreil airrdcr t plimer nl ati'ir,

Sîrhî, bradai ft'll in ciîitb he

rae of) irbv ofilil igsttnd h i

opos c \lîî.kile ni\ saoiteod a s

(11e nil iý swoni aîrrdsl Thismet a
unîiel de,î nui' the p1ci'rreîtn tfa
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seen bis sister happily married to, a
most deserving man and had left her
very happy.

We then proceeded, with the addition of
Mr. Strachan and Miss Kirby, and after
being one night out, we reached Kingston.
Here we remained a few days, being visited
by several of thc înhabitants. From a
Mr. Markland's family we received great
attention, and partîcularly my daughters,
who remained with thema during our stay
in Kingston.

Here 1 met my old friend Commodore
Steele, who introduced me to the Quarter-
master-General, who ordered me and
family a passage in a Government ves-
sel. We here were joined by a son of
Mr. Secretary Jarvis who was going
home f rom. school, a4d fromn whomn I re-
ceîved much assistance on the passage,
which was rather boisterous, and my
famnily were very sick.

We were three days on our passage
when we arrived at York, and then came
to anchor off Government Huse. The
captain went on shore to report, and in
a short time I had the pleasure of see-
ing Mrn Secretarv Jarvis alongsîde the
vessel.

He had happened to be at the Gover-
nor's when the captain reported the
pa-ssengers on board, and the Governor
ordered his barge to be manned for the
purpose of taking us on shore.

We landed immediately and took up
our abode with Mr. Jarvis for a few days.
I then went to view the bouse which lie
had secured for me. He was also Reg-
istrar of the Home District, and after
some conversation as to the salary I was
to receive in his office, I agreed to, take
the house. The deeds of conveyance
were made out, and I paid the first part
of the purchase money and took posses-
sion. Having flot yet sold my property
in New Brunswick, I had left there with
ont>' 300 pounds in cash, and had ex-
pended on the route i r8 pounds; so that
when I had made the first payment for
the bouse, paid the fees for my land, and
also the fees for four hundred acres for
my eldest son (which amounted to up-
wards Of 70 pounds), had discharged the
several bis for repairs to, the house, and
purchased sucli articles as were neces-

sar>' for our comfort, I had on>' about
25 pounds left.

I commenced work in Mr. Jarvis'a
office on the 4 th September, i809. At
that time I thought that lie, as Secretary
of the Province, would have it much in
bis power to serve me, but in this I was
soon convinced to, the contrary. 1, how-
ever, was much flattered from the atten-
tion I received from the Governor.
(Gore.-Ed.) Hie told me that I could
have as many lots as couki be found
vacant, and I located for myseif and my
son 400 acres in the Township of Toron-
to. My son commenced his improve..
ments, and everything seemed to, mdii-
cate in our favour.,

Matters went on pretty well, my sal-
ary for the first quarter being paid regu-
ian>', and we got through the winter
tolerably comfortably; but as the spring
came on we began to feel the wanit of
m o ney. I therefore directed my
agent in New Brunswick, to, dispose of
property yet unsold and forward me the.
proceeds. 1 had obtained a grant of
one hundred acres of land in the Town-
ship of York, and this I was obliged to,
dispose of to, support my famnily. Ini
the meantime it oni>' fetched me fifty
pourids.

I had heen under expectation of get-
ting some favourable locations for the.
rest of my land-there being nine hun-
dred acres yet to locate, and I called one
morning at the Governor's office to
solicit a grant in Binbrook, for I had re-
linquished the block of one thousand
acres in that township some time previous.

After expressing my wishes to, Major
Hatton, the Governor's private secre-
tary, I left the office for my house, but
was soon overtaken by a messenger who
informed me that the Govemnor wanted
to speak to me. I turned back much
elated, thinking lie was going to, order me
a favourable location.

On entering bis office I bowed vexy
respectfully, but received a cold, dis-.
dainful look, and lie addressed me in a
ver>' angry tone and witli mucli abusive
language, in that lie called me an in-.
cendiar>' and everything but a gentle-.
man, and at last said lie would strike jue
off the map of the Province, and neither
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myseif îîor my family should receive a
font of land ini the Province.*

I replied that I hoped His Excellencv
woul(l gn'e me an opportunity of firsî

koigmy crime and my accuser be-
fore he( pronounted st) severe a sentence;
that 1 had (lonie nothing in word or decd
whîcch couid in the smailest degree menit
bis dipcsrand that 1 could casily

co inc imi of my innocence.
11e then said hc would flot give me

that satifaction; that lie could rely on
his iniformatiioni, and that he wishied 1
lad neyer tomec lo the Province.

1 told lus Exellencv that hie himself
was the principal cause of my doing so,
thiat il was iii consequence of bi., direc-
tionis lu Mr. Sec-reîaýry Jarvis and i the
b ttIers 1 r-cived froml hlim inlc)r

aric with his orders that mv faiv.ý ever
coîetdto leave New Brunwick; ihiat

1 hiad been strongly urgeil bv rsdn
Hunier niot to leave that lîrovinceo; tIiat
le mould lie glad to have me return, and(

tha;t if 1 hiad had the monev expended(,t
iii comning toi York I mosi cerIainiv
would do so.

H1e then uphraided me for beingi, in Mr.
Jarvis's office, and said 1 had disaýppointed
hini in not going on my land.

1 replied that that w'as necessîtv not ini
dination, and that I was doing ever\ lhiig
in my power 10 make such imaprovumet

*This brutal and whollv unlcalled-4or att;ick
on the part oif Goverlior Gor vs neyer cx\-

plîciand neyer unde(irstoudxi excep-t prr
hpsazs the nimnayisnt fan uindiy

heýatedl brain. Teeerirovnrsein
joyed the decspoî)ismi ofJ a Kaffir ehief t îboi
not always the( sai reasoning Aser
rnilitary iinen thecir most reail and impoxrirtn
juty waiS toý police thec culony and sce iiat il
remiained Engisi-a dty %hichi in lter
years devolved upon generai ofllcerii who
were sent out to ta ke charge of and ie thie
militia-(Ed.)

on the land as were necessary for the ac-
cotmdaitioni of mv famtiilv; that 1hev hlad
bjaen loo (IcIt Meiv brogb upIII 11() 0( oto
tht' woiod, beor I bati a biouse o s ýheler
Iheni. 1 loit'l biim i bloptd tuec lime would
corne '.wI ben h \e11( wold uoe it of mv
innotece ai ilie left him.

On Fil. wav hoýme 1 met Chicf justice
Powell1, t \b iomi 1 commuinit ateti the row

1 ha rcei d fromn tht' (;(oxernor. He
scemenlid i.- lie 'iurpri i aI %\ bat 1 ia to ld
hlm, anid '''Pi ih, oero pas,
sionatc Inani, ani althtîugbI hc wýiil neye\(r
tell %y)U pvrsu)n;aI\ llv tt blu is rr for.
wbat liv bias now "11i, Xe t- u iil d1osm
hI]Ilg for 1 li thalwil t o)nvinl t' c o t,)Il he; l

is '~o '' li a1Mddd'I)nenmnto

I elIta thiat \%a', oul of Iie qules

toldn~'rkeel it a secret f rom filv wife'
anld thati in thec presenti instaniite, 1 sbuuld

mitattemipt toi hide anvthlinkg fromn tbeml.
I;i( bave buhliv hat NMr. Pow l hl-

sel(-f biad met the iidla~r tii the ovr-
non- for a[lmpîn 1 obl a lot abioni of
lanid fo'r mei whIiL hl ivas thoughit Io bie

Fromi this limeit ail leroreblwe
Ille Go")-Crnu(r anti myselcf tesdati 1
wruîow 1t mvý agentl, Mr. Andrew Phiair, not

1t tisos of the prpryin New Brunis
w'ic k if bc hiad flot leai donct so' asý my

fauv rc sudsstofe withi their situa-
tion that I liad il ii tolmltoib
returni.

But before ylteuehdhmbhd
from mv fo irmer insrutins sol the hole
of my remlainin)g prpnin that P'rtiricr,
and had made mie somereitanes Ini
thi, hie had act( wi th MjrMaille in) sell-
inig fo'r $i ,ooo, proper-ty which wl\ould rIow
se11 for fifteen hundred pouiid,.

To BE CONCLUDED IN APRIL.



The Black Factor *
The First of a Series of Four Western Stories

13v IJERMAN Wl!] TAKER

HEN vou bave snatched vour
cancée from the grip of As-
sinibo)ine, lahoured across the
Prairie Portage, padd led a

Êâlong week onf MVanitoba, and
sweated over the divide to Winnipegoos,
you shall, if your muscle be good for an-
other week's paddlîiig, corne to the Big
Portage of ('edar Lake.

Two days thereafter, sore, stiff, and with
the appetite of a starved grizzly. you ar-
rive-that is, if your inner works are cop-
per lined ani proof from aikali at Devil's
Drum, a hittie corner of the frozen North
which bas sent mnany a peltry to swell the
store of the Great Companv. Then,
when vour camp-fire flickers in the woods
and the night-owl solemnlv belis the frogs
to vesl)ers, a tral)per will probably lounge
over from the fort to sample vour tobacco
and hear the news,

If* tbe tobacco be good, the spirit may
mnove him to speak of the building of
Devil's I)rum and of the notable circumn
stances attendant thereon, but unless you
have wbiskey you will not bear the story
of the Black Factor, nor will you be ai-
lowed a peep into tbe great book of the
Company wberein it is written.

1 had. Thus it was that I carne to read
the storv whicb Père du Fré wrote in the
log of Devil's Drurn-the great book
whicb lies on the top shelf of the old log
store, and wbicb none but a commissioner
may open. And just as I read, it is bere
set down, save that I tbought it better to
omit some moralisings upon the duty of
man witb which the father interspersed
his narrative.

"The spring that Fraser came in from
the west," he begins, "we of Gar-y were
in straits. Not content with infringing on
oui- charter, the Nor'west Company had
set itself to ruin our trade; to wbich dcvii-
ish end they bad burncd a Company's

*Cpyrighted in the United States by
Harper and Brothers.

post ani killed its factor. Their haîf-
breeds, too, under tbe command of one
De Knvff, barried oui- packers upon the
traits and carried off their furs, And while
it is truc wc repai(i these violations of the
laws of God and man in kind, yet the
season's pack was light and bis Excel-
lency the Governor both sour and sulky.
His state of mmnd may be imagined when
I say that for three montbs be went un-
confessed.

"'Furs wc must bave, father,' hc said,
wben I called one morning intent on re-
proving him for his lack of dut y. 'Fu-s
we must bave, if I go unconfessed to the
day of judgmcn t!'

"Son!' I protestcd. But he beard me
flot, and fell to biting bis nails and pulling
his beard ragged, whilc bis brow drew in
beavy fines.

"'Yes,' he continued, talking to him-
self, 'we must carry the wai- into their
country-build a post nortb of the Big,
Lakes, and bold it, if we have to instari
the devil as factor and sink the Nor'-
wcstcrs in the bottom hole of hell!'

" Hard words, but the man was soi-e
beset. 'Oh, where shaîl I get a man? e
he cried, dropping bis bead, and as tbough
in answer a baif brced i-miner ari-ived
with news that Fraser was in the fort.

"'The vei-y man!' exclaimed the Gov-
ernor. 'Send bimn here.'

"While waiting, bis Excellency leaned
head on hand, bis eyes fixed upon his
papers. I studied him. And once, look-
ing quickly up, be caught my glance an-d
read the thouglit therein, for be answeredj
at once:

'"'Yes, he will get bimself killed, but
what would you, father ? Lt is the way
of the Company. We must have fui-s

"'Men,' I answered, 'are of more im-
portance in the sigbî of God than
fui-s.'

" In the sight of God, yes,' he rejoined,
smiling; 'but in the eyes of the Company,
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flO, fahr'And lwforî' 1 i iuli rt'lukc
iii Fra',cr strodet throughl the' open ulior.

.At thisfi lie ninmst haive bce'n futll
t\ý(ýami] irtv, though the mniIi wý a'a

mvevand none knewuih ,f his par-
Hnae.le carne into the 'mpnxs

,vrvit c from the wvest, br inging wi th hini
,4 imt sit (ire of ',îlent Sioux, whose diïsiveet

togu' revealeul nothing of his mitt'cdil
et.AUl questions tht'y answercd Nvithi
oiwîgn the hcad. but this miuth w e
gustd his miame b)ctokeliîed I itt'

failr, anid noue liut a reu muitlwr
t l hve lit tlw tire in hi- Of~ e hî>1ls

a1lPpearanuei( il net'ts onul to, know dtt
hl( Itot' o enter thte douir. w hile his

shiou]lers hrushedci on either jaîinl.'IlI
,trong, swaýrt >,wa;rt ashis own Siouix,
ati, if report, spjokc trulv, tw ite as t raftv
-T see hlim now t'vt'n as lie stoodu that tli
bcfor, thle Governor.

Faer'his Excellenicy htgan, ' ct'r
111C a mss ýte got to di omthg

V he Iar. - sornethîing big- ant vou.'rt'
the manl 1,, dIo it. 1 ivas ikin-ig of tapji
ping tht' coiuntry north ofXinieos
it', riskv-' Here a raise of tht' I"aitor's,
bla k lîrows brought him to a pauise.
'AUl rightl,' lie continued, smilîng, Wel
leave the risk and corne to une.
If vout build a fort on the '.\Moose Ri\(-r,

'll'lmake x'ou ('ommissioner of Ru-
pert', Lmand.

-iOnr the' third day folIlowing this con-
vers.ation-I mind il wlfor that morn-
ing, 1 celebrated the E'astvr mass--two
ten-meni cannes roundedl tht' benld intoi
the Assiibloine, after whih,. for wear \
monthsý, we lacked news of Frasevr. And

just about the time 1 had given imi uip.
there came, early one' morninig, al thunder-
inig rap upron rny door. Withiout stood
the Governor, in most excellent mood.,

1'G( ood-day, father,' hie greeteid. 'T'his
is anl uinseasonaible eall, but I bear go.,od
news. This day I take boat for a voy-~
age of inspection to our new fort of
Devil's Drumn, and, if you care to corne
along, 1 doubt flot Black jack will give
you welcome. It is long since he shrived
hlm, and the tale must be both lengthy
and bloodv.'

"As it hecomes a priest to be ever zeal-
ous for the cure of souls, I accepted the
invitation, though flot relishing it over-

\t seX irlinilth,ît ut' sect' i îe lierils
tlhî w tt tir jath. N'et w e f;treil w eh

enougi i tlw jou rnt'X, a) nltau .alt r
twiî wcîks' tilikonw ri lig iii I)v
nihit to 1)evil". l)rum,

"I Iev!' t hut kîd the t otrîîirwhen

i rnonrist WCe thunudc al t hi, w ;tter
gate. *~a 'Iik jack '.e sc '

1 iii train
fo r 1t ti mi,î T),s i - 1 l . 'h, fit lier ?
W;s thIr eXer i c i uerl11 loit ,d ulli

Id ike siie 1l1ith NIeas, tm ýfork i ridh
t't ii t ht ti rîî_tth 1-- 1c 1u \I1it R i i anle

raul a log -tit> kilei, w ii dult h aiuî t îon

'Ih sdratWiug fii a -ii11î, g ',, i hi 11 mui, h

%v11il w\ herini ai iir (,T if La u' îllsl
1% ride. Fuir *î quar-e r mileu1ý he Iîi ht

luarrier.S, tt tilx'br ý as t uit mil hiiuruel
anii w'ithin tht'et huisru l k11i k liad
lîuilt stortes. furd hiiuse" anu î1,îre for
h1s mi'n l1 Vith sut, hl i iliîfuîlî t'îliîl Ille

foîrt in.pr t thati 1 niaile [î %i i ight
theni that tht' Go -'r ioushil 1ilat k tht

tom n t uf a certain g i 1 htîr i m il ml hris

('nîmakt' i(nit how viou l lýt
l"r.Lst'r ' tt &;îîxrnor et\lilmtol, w heu
ne\tmrni ht', îmu1eîeîl h5 i; sie
tioni. urltht' dle\ il musiii 11a1\ hl eul

"'Sir,'Gi I neps'. \ a ith
Mr. 1"ri-er"

''XVithi a tuNinkliing tMc eu le .kt'd piart]ot
for his levitv, and added. îrm' -'ati
ruverril thati hw laýd f>rgoltten thle ahli-

.uît t' ic Ct oMpanlv at Ilthe AI-
mnightv. anid thenr turieil to) question
Fraseri. Ilc wa ,\e-r at quiet mari and
gave- us, littît' information, X'et tIi 5 much
WCe learnil:

" Sient as death's shalow, hte hail stolen
through the land, and of those who Ic ýrossed
his trail none lived to, tell. Tht'vN îhied
quickl\v and withouî oie AnI long
before mind of him tae led Iltle
Nor'\v'estcr, in their fort of De\Vil' Point,
h5s outer dt'fences were stronglvIý Iuilt.

Nor were they' finished ont' whit too -oon.
From Devil's Point a messecnger s-ped
north as far as fiftv-five, and raised Cree,
Obijav. and Swampy River Siouxt to
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drive hima from the land. In the third
week of his occupation, the smoke of
many fires mingled with the reek of the
burned clearing; at niglit the sky blusbed
red above their camp; the still night air
pulsed to the throbbing war-drum.

"'Wherefore,' said Black jack, 'we
called this Devil's Drum.'

"'As you please, father,' said his Ex-
cellency, when I asked permission to re-
main and estabiish a mission. 'As you
please. But 'ware that you heal flot
their souis until Fraser has broken their
bodies. Seeing that you're flot to be of
us, we wilI, as we came in by night, go
out by day.'

"Which he did. And while the Crees
chased him down the lake, the Governor
sat in the stern, potting them like so many
rabbits. Ail morning we heard the crack
of his rifle. From the tower by the gate
I watched his canoe grow smalier and
smaller, until it drew to a speck and
vanished. carrying him with it from this
story.

" For the bigger haif of a month after
the departure of the Governor deatb
stalked in picturesque guise about our
waIls,

"I began to despair of my mission, and
was beginning to regret not having jour-
neyed with the Governor, when one of
our scouts brought news of trouble in the
Indian camp.

" When the man came in I was with
the Factor in the big log store, as yet
empty of goods; and after he bad deliv-
ered him of bis news Fraser said nothing
but sat thinking. Just as 1 was about to
put a question-for the Sioux had spoken
ini his own tongue-be struck his knee,
roaring with sudden laughter, and cried
out:

"'Send Neepawa herei'
"'Wbat is it?' I asked.
"'That remains to be seen,' lie an-

swered, drumniing on bis knee; and this
was ail the satisfaction I could get. But
1 knew some desperate game must be
afoot, else bad he not called for the chief
of bis Sioux.

"Hie came--a tait man, brown, lean,
Iank, possessed of the strength of three,
yet lithe as a lynx and twice as cruel.
Taking him to one side, the Factor whis-

pered in bis ear, and whie be taiked the
Sioux nodded to every word. What they
said I. could not hear, but, despite this
iack of confidence, which reflected sorne..
what on my strength of wt-a wit which
his Excellency the Govemnor bas foutid
useful on occasion-at tbe end of their
conference 1 approached and said:

"'Son, I judge there is deadly work
abead. Let me exercise my office.'

"Whereat he laugbed down from bis;
great heîght and answered: 'At present,
father, there is no need; but if that which
1 contempiate comes to a bead, then
shall 1 require your services.'

" That n ight 1 slept ili, and at break of
day 1 turned out to cool my fever in the
morning mist. And as I stepped froin
my quarters the watcb hailed loudty.
Tbrough the gray of the clearing two,
spectral figures ioomed, eacli bearing
upon its shouiders a heavy burden.

"'Wbat is it?' I inquired.
"But the sentry shook bis head, cocked

bis musket, and hailed again. A swvirl
of mist swept in between, and from its
centre tbe voice of the Factor answered,

"'Wbere have you been?' I demanded,
as lie strode througb the gate.

"'Seeking a wife after the manner of
the tribe of Benjamin!' be answered, with
a laugb.

1'Wberewith be set down his burden
and unwound a blanket from tbe liead of
as fine a woman as ever filled tbe eye of
man. Haif-breed she was at tbe first
glance, yet neyer have I seen girl more
winning in a tender way. Thougli tail,
her round, fuit shape moulded ber dress
in easy lines, lier eyes were lit witli the
sweet langour which makes men's hearts
as water, lier ioosened hair veiied ber ini
niglit's black spiendour. 'And this,,
continued the Factor, pointing to Neep..
awa's burden, 'is Saas, daugliter of Clear
Sky, cbief of the Swampy Sioux.'

"lTben the plot came out. Saas had
made trouble in the Indian camp. On
the nortb side of ber fatlier's tepee, Esta-
liagan, headman of the Obijay, bad raised~
a pile of goods against ber hand, whuie on
the soutb Iz-le-roy, chief of tbe Crees, had
stacked bis store of weaitb. Day by, day
the piles bad grown-for Saas was a
famous curer of skins-and just wlien the
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pile of Iz-le-roy was the greater by full
three packs of beaver, our scout brouglit
iii the niews.

"This it was that sent the Factor forth
by niglit. In the willow thicket behind
Clear Sky's tepee, he and the Sioux
crouched, waiting until Saas should go
ani draw water from the wnudland
spring. And presently just as the s(ott

sai-she came out with her skinhuks
and paused, uncunscious of their engeýr

ee.Within the camp a hundlrud re
glwdwithi a strong red light, Ieaping

and dancing like tire blussoms in a wind,
buit it wsyct dark by the spring, and Sasý
was afraid. She made tu go back, and
dasheid thle watchers' hope, thenpase
anid filled themn with joy. She t;tlkedt withi
soime unt, within the tepee, then out into
the( firclight came the half-breed girl.

-su,' cunicluded the Factor, softly car-
essing the girl's hair, 'these twu came to-
gether to the spring.' She shrank front
hlis toucli, but even this seemed rather to
please him, for he added: 'Muodest?
Wcl su0 be it! It îs a grace that will be-
corne the wife of the Commissioner of
Rupeýrt's Land--eh, father?' And .vith
that hie placed her un(ler mny aire and in
thie caitin nextto mine until sucli time as lie
srhould fiish the business o! the Indians.

"Th'inigs feul out pretty mucli as the
Factor thought they would. %ýVitlini the
hour Clear Sky hirnself strude into the
cýlearing and stood, making the peace
signi. [le was an old man, gnarled and
ruggedt, but when they brought him to
Fraser he straightened with the sýwinig of
a young line.

i Yes,' said the Factor, when the old
man had ruade oration; 'we've got your
daughter.' And a wave o! his hand
brouglit her from a near-by hut.

IlThe old man's eyes glistened--doubt-
less the piles before his tepee seemed a
lîttie nearer for her presence. But, as it
chanced, ail that morning the lean, brown
chief of our Sioux had been makîng the
best of his opportunity with Saas, and
now she incontinently gave lier father her
back.

I'But the warm, blankets, 0 Saas! ' he
gasped. 'The warmn blankets, the knives,
and the great packs of winter beaver that
stand before my tepeel What of these?'

" But as these Nere matters of a nother's
house-keeping, Sias rcimained unmoved.
And here the Fàador ,tcpl)cd in. Hie ex-
plained that we of the Courpany were
peaceable mecn ani friend> id the S%%ampy
Sioux. AUl that we asked wastý leave tu
barter pet,ýefuillv for furs, f-r \whil( we
would 1pay thec highe..r prîce. AId w here-
as the Nor'westersý of 1k-viFs Point gave
but (>ne( fmtom of toa~ofor seven white

v~ inte l>eave , we told g!ive two. Of
pm>wder, th Sou hould receive two
puuInds for fIl\( beaver good dur
mecasurcd \with thumbil w\ithoit thie brîi.
Anid thlat Clear 5kv- Iighlos nuh11inig hy
thev mlaiden,. ()lt o!f the (,op~ store
bu shuuol1d reýci% tea, tÉ'lai o(, andi blan-
ketsý that ld dolej in aluetose of
Vstabagan.ý Thký vwlrd the t;alk. Clear
Sky r(eturnt-di toe Ili, lRl l ith ilustrw.-
tions tu mnake causel ith Crues, againist
the (>b)1*ija, ai thenr tu, juin wth us o!

Dei's Drum in dr1iing ouIt the Cites.
"Adb% thur limei thec sun mlarkvd hligh

noon we knewý that he wasit carr %inilg out
the plani. humn the wt-tower by the
gate Fraser \atched the ubli anid flow of
figlit, and 1, staniding bcineath, hucard him
gro \\l:

*Go it, dogs La un ano(ther, but
Save a muai for mle.'

"That mecal he gc't a fuili une. Tu-
wards sun)down-, just beforu, Ille Obijays
fledl :icrosýs the river, hie tok lil biis plosi-
tion.i And when the Cites ruturnecd they
were cauight bectwýixt imn and Ilhe Swampy
Sioux. like curniered rats tbev fouight.
But su bard weçre they stricken that oult o!
a hundred( fightinig men but twe-ntyý strag-
gled back to Amnisk, north offitfo.

"'emust give thevm nu rest, fther!'
said the Factor, whien lie returned at
moonrise, So, leaving six mnen with me
ta keep the fort, lie took two days' meat,
and, while Clear Skv drove bard on the
trail of the broken Obijay, lie chsdthe
Crees tu the lieart o! the Pasquia fuis.

"After lie was gone, 1 rememb)ered the
girl-that she had flot yet eaten--and,
taking a lantern and food,. 1 entered her
cabin. She rose on my entrance, and
stood with heaving bo-sam, lier eyes
saucerfuls of fear-a fair, frightened pic-
ture framed in yellow liglit. She was
pale, too, and tear-stained. And as I
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Iooked, 1 wondered-wondered that so
fair a flower should spring and blossomn
in the dirt of an Indian camp.

"' Tears, my child? I began, intend-
ing to cheer her. 'What folly! Surely
you are better here, arnong people of your
blood. Besidcs,' I added, with a touch
of archness, 'the Factor is in love, and
what better could a girl wish than to,
marry with a good, strong man?'

'While I was speaking her eyes grew
clark as rnidnight pools. 'No, no!' she
whispered, stretching a long, white arm
towards me. 'No! Already I arn a wife!'

" As the word left her lips, the fear in
her eves passed to mine, and I trembled
-for her. As yet Fraser had proved
singularly indifferent to the charms of
womankind, but for this very reason I
knew that, with his love once cast, he
woul(I burst everv tie that held him frorn
bis desire. Could it be? Was the wo-
man really bound? For a moment the
doubt shook me; then, remembering
whence she came, I chided rnvself and
answered:

"Nonsense, daughter!1 Some passing
fancy, mayhap. Some tie of the kind the
Church knows naught of.'

''Ah, no,' shc protested, with a quick
intake of the breatb. 'I arn wife to Rafe
de Knvif.'

"'Rafe (le Knvff!' 1 echoed. 'Then
you are-'

"'Virginie La France!'
"It hardly required her assertion to

assure me of her truth, for Father Um-
freville-a good man, though strangely
blinded to the rights of our Company-
had married them at Fort William. And
now 1 remembered that when, according
to our custom, he had forwarded a copy
of the register, I had fancied he expatiated
somewhat warmlv on the beauty of the
bride.

"'And where is Rafe de Knyff?' I
queried.

"' Gone to, Devil's Point, to report to
Le Brun, the Factor,' she answered.
'rheii, folding ber bauds, she broke out in
uncontrullable sorrow: 'To-rnorrow he
wîll be back and find me gone! Oh,

what shall I do? What shaU I do?'
" &For w~hat followed I have been' taken

to task by rnany, some good men, some

bad, but all agreed that it is right and
proper to harry a Nor'wester, to drive
him fromn the land, to reive himn of hbis, ca t-
tde, or to carry off his wife. -let, lookingz
backward, the wisdom of later vears ap-
proves the course I took. Gently touch_
iug the child's haïr, I said:

"'Courage, daughter! No harrn shail
corne to vou or him. I myself will meet
him.'

"And this I did, findiug hlm a tai fl i.
low, nearly the heigbt of Fraser, but lack-
ing bis bulk. His countenance was frank,
yet grave. He carried the air of one used
to, command. A good man, too, I judgeci
by his conversation, though holding most
heterodox opinions anent our rights. Stili 'he came with me most amicably, and ini
the pitch of nighit I got hlm into, the fort
unseen.

"Next day we held a consultation.
'Will I join with your people?' be an-
swered to my suggestion that herein lay
the settiement of the difflculty. 'No,
Nor wilI 1 ever acknowledge their auth-
ority to trade upon these lands!'

"Not one whit would be swerve froln
this, so but one thing remaiued-tc, Jet
them escape. To thîs end, therefore, 1
secrctlv provisioned the smaller of our
two canoes, and at dusk loosed the water.
gate. Nigbt feil tbick as ink, and after
the cvening meal 1 stepped outside and
found aIl quiet. A single ray shone fromn
the men's quarters, stabbing the black
ness like a sword of light. Over in the
forest the nigbt wind rnourned; a bree7e
rippled the lake along the shore; I could
hear the river hungrily licking its bank.
Opening the door of mv cabin, I called
De Knyff and wbispered:

"' Go you to the water! I will bring
your wife.'

"Silent as a sbadow he stole away, the
wbîle I held rny breath, Iistening. Once
I thought a stone rolled, but it was not
from his foot, and the watchman byv the
gate gave no sound. After he was safely
gone, I crept back to his wife. She wýa's
ready.

"'Corne, child,' I said; 'vour husband
waits.'

"But ber face paled witb sudden hor-
ror, she gasped and staggered back, .an
trernbling, ber eyes staring past me.
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NýVhiirlingi about, 1 camne fa e to face witb
Fraer ini the dour.

Il'Ye-es?< he saîi, smfiling in my eves.
'Il wasý weoll that 1 puslbed on.' Hie spoke
like onuc cuxplaiaing matters to himself.
Il thougb-,t to play a trick on the guard,
but this-ibis goes bevond expettion.
And now. M'sieu le Père,' hue growvled,
flushing blacklv under bis skia, *wheru,
oh, wbere îs the happy husbaniid?'

"He was aagrvy, but bis eves îvandered
keenly, searcbingly, f rom, mu to Virginie,
and from lier to me. OutwkirdIlieh was
cabri, cool, rigid, but il was the rigiditv of
the lava crust, beneath wihsurges the
moltun rock. Ani as 1 stood Spwet bllss,
thîaking wh'at 1 shoud 1av aI cam t
know box,\ quick is the wît uf a Ioving
M-omio. Like a flash ilhu aniswered:

'A1 (Li 's sail down the lake, %N-buru
even tbe Black F ac.tor (lare no Iiukim -

I'So?' bu queriud, quiuîlv unouigb. but
in a toile tbat redduned bier face ani neck

wîb the ,carlet flu.sb of sbame. 'Su?'
For iîbaitIsue a long lime bis evuès
drank of ber g1owving buauty, tben bie
turnied on me with ai elo(quenit sbrug.

-II seems, fatber,' buid, 'that vour
services are not for us, aIii(, let me remind
you, thiis îs tbu bour wbicb good i)riests

pediii praver.*
-Mv sonÎ' 1 untreatud. 'Niv suni'
But bue Iaugbud once more in iu%- faceu,

an ugly laugb, and advanced towariis me.
,Now, it bas pluased tbe AImigbtv tu make
me a man small of body' and meek cf
spirit, vet il comforts me te know that in
this, bour of triai 1 fouand courage to puer-
ferni my office. Stepping forward, 1
plauud biauds on bis giant chest and tbrust
him back. He staggered-net from my
force, but from ils su ddenness. Hi- eves
reflectedf tbe hues cf bell. lis knottv fist
rose and boverud; tben, quickly chaingg
is intent, bie lifted me like a fractious

,child and dropped me outside tbe deer.
IlAs it banged te 1 couid bave wupt,

wept tears of fire, and in my tierce anger I
forgot the husband-forget bim tili the
sound of a pleading voice brougbt me te.
Then I ian and plumped intc bis arms,
for bie was coming to find wbat kept us.

"'Go!' 1 gasped, cboking.
"There was ne aeed for more. He

stffened, everv muscle tunse, and shot

,twa%. ph urraeaneuîl v u
Ioliv light li thdaI-b blackiress bue w as

insîde. 1 tiptoud, lisîewniug, and fruin flice
tbick air niv sîraîing cars pi'.ked a 'juil
vibration, a licavy, stilled thuddling Il
endurud, perbap)s, for tbu spa'.u of a scre
of btrea1bs, for tbe little timu it look for
me t(u gain Ille duor, andi as 1 laid hanild b
tbc l>bilitere camne a, licav faill, and

-'1 ipuilo-% and untered. 'l'ite Nrws

Ilose i, forubuadii, 00ew baud Irssd z
ldi, bi r atb i ainl paýinifull ss

And buside bi Ibn f Vir',) \11gin11ie La . F; 1.iat c-
a bau bel in lier baud l. \t beri tc,a'an
eved. but stîi buavily fri'.x ing, UvN Ille
Factur. nu i ud ltkpî
wiliitid, wilu111d .rp (ltouI to
joîn thu- drop Ibat feui frum rl lîladu.c

Our ail tbei slcic U laniteri cat its xuhclow

1rat fuît If0 hI; and as 1 uii'
tbai this ma111 uf ajîgbtx ilati watInq kun

weiled gusbou uy. [I lu 't ua

mlucbl loi tio. R.1isillu, i mtiI'Ioil ami
îeered aroI tbc iornýer. I assii

In Ilie Ilen', tiuaTurs Ille ligb( ftill boe
the untr bl 1 î I ln l watc. I \;(i l t I
seemed t1lî,t t1A 1 Clieti k spirult>g a keol1pt
tbeir secret,11 but, lit miake olc 1ue IianIîred
acresýs tue y ard anti saliiud imi as-are-
lussb as i m îgbt.

"Bezlbou! V u nîie rd
X'ou bear aniiîug?'ii 1 asked.

"'Cowene,' bue gruated.
4'On my returii, the Niir'wuster woud

bav'e it thait 1 sbould go, wilh tbleur, hold-
ing tbat if tbe Sioux bt ilcred I'd a
baad in tbe killing cf ibuc Fac tor, no ter-
ture wvould suf ic îbe. Buit I ro-fused,
teliig bimi that 1 wlib'dd thl post

against tbe coming cif isý Ex'e %-n the
Governor, aad, 1.boub Virigii ilj oiaiud bier
prayers tu bis, 1 reuld nuhvprsaid
Yct as lucre ivas reasoni iin tbe argutment,
1 gel their helpi tei miA dispiosai of the
body. It would bie ani eas% mnalter. Out-
side tbe river eldcalledl %itb genîle but
insistent veice; il îveuid ciasp bimr loving-
Iv te its bsmand bear bim eut te the
jeep wateýrs wbiere a mari mav rest in
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peace. So between us we carried him. to
the brink, andi as the icy floodi licked him
off our hands, De Knyff whispered:

"' There gues a man both strong an'
brave!'

"' May Goti rest him!' 1 answered.
While the murmuring river, the mourn-
fui wind, and the sighing forest sot tly
breathed bis requiem, the Black Factor
passeti onward to the lake.

" But time was passing and moonrise
drawing on. Far down the lake a milky
glow already touched the sullen waters.
The deati was gone to bis place, and there
was need for hurry lest others follow. So,
getting back to the cabin, we cleansed the
floor of blood, and set things in sucli order
that it would appear Virginie had escaped
by the window. For an hour we thus
laboureti, then, after a last glance round, 1
closed and barred the door. In the east
the dark-blue sky was laced with silver,
the moon just peeked above the torest.

"'Hurryl' whîspered De Knyff, and
with the word some one stumbled.

"'Softlyl' I breathed.
"A louti laugli answercd, and I paused,

consumned with wonder at his folly. Again
the laugh rang out, sharp, clear, like that
of a mocking devil. The Nor'wester was
dlose by my side; it was flot lie. We
drew together, astonîshed, waiting in hor-
rible expectancy. And ot a sudden a
blaze of powder flasheti anti set fire to the
beacon of dried grass and reed which lay
by the landing ready for occasion. Under
its fier>' glance the dark shore-waters
blushed blood-red, a myriad yellow tongues
danced in the ripple, and the palisade,
canoes, anti open water-gate stooti as in
the light of day. Andi there in the bea-
con's glare, surroundeti by his Sioux,
stooti the Factor.

" From lis hair and clothes water drip-
ped. Hie was smiling, but the smile
lacked mirth, andi when he spoke it was in
bitter irony. 'A well-consitiered plot,' lie
saiti, 'but lacking one thing-the villain
yet survives.'

"'Af terwartis I founti that when the
woman struck, the axe glanceti, inflicting
a flesh wound, andi then fell flat on the
great nerve ganglion at the base of the
brain. Thus, completely paralysed, with

respiration suspended and heart action
enfeebleti to the point of stopping, Fraser
had lain until the icy floodi shocked hîm
back to lite.

"' So,' he continued, 'it was to lie a
merry trip across the lake while the Black
Factor slept soundly to the music of the
paddles?'

" We matie no answer. The Nor'wester
stood sullen anti defiant, bis armn about
bis wife; she leaneti torward like one fas.
cinated, sulent, breathless, her red lips
slightly parteti. As for myself, 1 \Was
sorely puzzled, for I saw something strange
in Fraser's face-a dawning resolve.

'You would journey down the lake?'
he persisteti. 'Then-you shal'

"At a wave of bis hand, the Sioux
guard swept the Nor'wester from hi- teet
anti litteti bim. on bigh. Virginie scream..
ed. She thought the>' were about to cast
him in the lake, and so, for the moment,
did I. But before I coulti open my
mouth, Fraser pointeti to the canoe andi
ordered sharply:

"'Set him in!' Then, turning to the
wîfe, the Factor added, in tones that were
strangely compounded of tentierness andi
anger: 'You also! Antinow,'le finisheti,
when she was satel>' in, 'go!'

"Thougli astonisheti beyonti measure,
De Knyff spent no time in staring. At
the word his patidle cut the water, and
down the trail of fire, witb ever-quicken..
ing speed, the canoe speti to the water-
gate. When it lad covereti half the dis-
tance, a change flashed in the Factor's face.
His hand grippeti the prow ofthe second
canoe, and lie stooti, lesitant, as though
mindeti to follow. I saw the knuckles of
lis great hand gleam. white tîrougli the
skin, a sbiver shook lis trame, andi tIen
-ie raised a sutiden foot anti stove in
the birdh-bark bottom.

"The Nor'wester's back was on us, but
Virginie saw the play. As the canoe
floatet lrougli the water-gate, just before
tle darkness quenched the star-fire of her
eyes, they resteti-as I live, they resteti on
Fraser with an expression of regret. Andi
le read their message.

"'By the mass!' lie saiti, laying a kinti
hand upon my shoulder, 'It is well,
father, we have neot a thirti canoe."'
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CHAI>TIER V

WOLFE AS A DOCTOR

T first Susan bad enly the
dirnmest recoilection of her
arrivai at the head station.
Later, she learned tlat Mrs.
Galbraith, very much fright-

ened by Sinbad's return witbout a rider
and Pintpot's nen-appearance, lad sent
Tommy George along one track le the
Bore, wbile she herself mounted and
took another. A littie beyond the Bunyîp
water-hole she bad corne upon Wolfe on
the ration-carrier witl Susan in a dead
faint in lits arrns. Between them, tbey
hadi got the girl borne, and Mrs. Gal-
braith put ber te bed.

Whien, Susan came te herseif, she was in
ber own little white chamber, with her
step-rnother leaning over her, and Wolfe
sctting ber leg. wbich was broken just
at the ankle. Lt seemed strange te, see:
Wolfe here beside ber bed, but she was
too dazed and in tee great pain to think
much about anything. Then, under
Wolfe's directions, Mrs. Galbraith got
lier a dose of bromide eut of the Medicine
chest, and sbe had soute heurs of uneasy
sleep.

Wolfe was given supper in the dining-
room, and bis hostess Ministered assidu-
ously to, bis comfort. Mrs. Galbraith
was too grateful for what he had done te
c onsider social distinctions. What might
not have happened bad lie net insisted on
escorting Susan back? Had she been
with Pintpot alene the herse would, bave
tlirown ber just tbe sarne, and sbe rnight:
now be lying dead beneath a gum-tree.
in fact, it was providential that Pintpot
had absconded te the biacks' camp.
Besides, Wolfe's mariner and bearing
influenced Mrs. Galbraith, and she quite
realised that it would1bave been impossible
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for beri husbianid te, sciai hli tg, tc buts.
iNfr. Galbraith, lik( rnanv cilcniary

pesnsiad a crtainî powc\r (, f itutivu
judgment, and she nuw,ý fuit \vagiwv1troub-
led that ber first impiiressioni (d W elfe,
attractive as shïe foujnd Ihirn, wa, not alto-
gether favourable. Buti ibiis imp)lressioni
passeil as be talked, mnd soion sliv suc-
curnhed to tbe fas miienoi Ilu eri
over most of thI poluitbv he e
was brolugbt in nt t

Wolfv accepîed bier alttniions- %without
prote'st. Hev seernlud Io bave for-goîlen
that lie hiad ;rrived( at Narrwaii, as a
tramp, anid h( slîppud natllv% jute a
poslition cf equality. During ibec meal
tbey talked about Ilhe cienand be
expiained howv bie had irarned te set
broken limbls andi dress woundi(s in a
rougli and readv ' fashiion, reiatiig liis
experiences for ai timec iii Valpa;raiso is
a doctor's assistant. If is tiawa pic-
ture.sque and uifle Poily" , wbow in thle
general turmoil liad refwusud te stay in
bed, iistene-d witb metb auape and wiie
open black eyes, interruiptiing very nowý
and then ith sorne question inbequr
biacks' linige. The uil0 \uý odd(ly
drawr to Wolfe, anl lie .Nr Mir. Gait-
braith's bcart b)y biis ready response to
Polly's fri]ndIy overtu1res.

Patsy put hirn into th(e Boss' chair in
the verandali, .1n1d gave lirn one of the
Boss's cigars. As busa smioking the
light in Susan's roomi flic-kered through
the French windows, an b)Ile uaught
glimpses of the white Mosquito curtaîns
while Mrs. Galbraith went softly in and
out watching the girl's restless slumber.
Wolfe couid picture her ais she lay under
the netting, ber red-brown hair tossed
on the pillow, and the delicate oval of her
face like that of some virgin saint outlined
against it. He seemed to feel still the
clinging bands round his neck and the
weight of the siender form on his hreast
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as she had lain unconscious iii his arms,
and hie wondered that the memory did
flot now set his blood running more
botdy. H-e was curiously calm, consid-
ering the wild words which had fallen
from his lips when hie had kissed hier
hair. At this moment lie feit within
himsclf somne surprise at that ebullition.
lit truth, it was flot the woman herseif
so much as what she represented of the
grace and poetry of life that had appealed
to him, su compellingly.

He knew instînctively that hie could
make Susan love hîm. The strange
thing was that he doubted whether she
werc capable of rousing him to an over-
whelrning passion. Then, too, the ques-
tion rose in his mind whether hie were
morally justified in pursuing a game that
lie had started in the desperate impulse
of seif-retrieval.

When hie had smoked his cigar, hie
asked permission to retire. Mrs. Gal-
braith herseif showed hlm a small skillion
room behind the dining-room, which
was used as a bachelor gucst-chamber.
The little room was exquisitety clean and
fresh; the sheets and mosquito-netting
spotless, and a woman's care was visible
in ahl the simple arrangements.

It had a window with a bough-shade,
from which hung a flowering creeper that
filled the place with exotic fragrance; and,
outside, a poinciana-tree spread its sprays
of blossom in the moonlight. How long
it was since Wolfe had rested in so dainty
a chamber!

Mrs. Galbraith brought night things
from her husband's dressing-room, and
with homely frankness begged him to ask
for any clothing hie might require out of
the Boss's wardrobe. He was touched by
bier kindness, and thanked ber with gen-
uine feeling.

"You make a homeless outcast very
much at home, Mrs. Galbraith," hie said.

I don't know how to express my grati-
tude."

"Sure, there's no need for that, Mr.
Wolfe. It's I that am grateful to you,
and Su's father will be also. I'm afraid
I should have made a mess of setting that
lez, and Mr. Galbraith's at the Boundary
Camp, and flot intending to be back for
a week. I hope vou'li stop while he's

away and see that the splints, and band-
ages are ail riglit. Can they manage at
the Bore without you ?"

"Il'h ride over the first tbing to-morrow
and sec how I can best arrange things,"'
hie answered, "and I'll come back and
look to Miss Galbraith. The only dan-
ger is that I may have put on the band-
age too tight, but it's a simple break, and
if the leg is kept lying straîght there
shouldn't be anything go wrong. 1
wouldn't advise ber to stay in bed this
weather. She 'd be far better carried to
a sofa on the verandah, and as for the
bandaging-there'll be no nced for more
of that for a week or ten days anyhow,
provided that il was donc properly at
first."

But he was almost sorry for having
made light of possible surgical duties
when hie tasted the luxury of a comfortable
bed and linen sheets. How easy it would
be to turn gentleman once again I Ah.
if he had only been able to stop and try bis
luck further at Yellaroi Diggings!

Now hie suddenly remembered the letter
Susan had given him, and which hie had
not opened. He got up, searched bis
pockets, re-lit his candie, and read with
some difficulty two badly-written pages of
dirty foolscap paper, the last of whji
bore the signature, "Richard Cross,"
otherwise Flinders Dick, the mate hie hid,
left in charge of their joint dlaim at 'YeI..
laroi. The first part of the letter was
discouraging as regarded the reef, which
was pronounced "mullocky," but it ap-
peared that Flinders Dick was prospecting
along the range with the promise of more
hopeful results. Wolfe skipped a variety
of ill-spelt technicalities concerming
" blows 1 of quartz, " cross-courses,-
"feelers," "dips," and so forth, for he
wanted to get at some information lie
had asked from bis mate. But Fliniders
Dick, like many uneducated people, plied
through a good deal of personal detail
before arriving at the gist of the
matter.

"This is an exciting life," he wrote,
"and suits me to a T. 1 wish I'd stud-
dered for it as a youngster instead of
going after blooming cattle. It's a better
paid line of business and fairly easy to
leamn. I can make a verry good attexnpt
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11Wat asavi ng a atone, but the percent-
age of mettfe rather fi ks me."

'Phon "There wvas a good 'go-as-vou-
ik'fig-ht hicre. 1 and another fillow

went in to sharpen some tools at the town-
MhAp and fellow talled \'owles insulted

thie flo that was with me, and Lean
Peter the-i fcllo\ that was with mu -hit
himi for it. Barney, Vowles' mate, made
folr I'L't-r an(] had hold of hîm when
Vowles picked up a tommvhawk and Lit
hlmii oni the head with thc edge and rubbed
it ini with the flat. 0f course I interfered
and %vent for the tommyhawk, which I
collared aftcr a scutiel and got a scratch

iniethe arm with a knife that the Doc.
put even stitches into-and lucky it
neyer eut the mussels. It began awful
like vour fight with Harry the Bluwer.
Vou know. What ynu w:rnt to know
about Harry the Blower I don't know,
for 1 tan tell yoti I cleared pretty sharp
that sun-up after 1 droppcd vou and

pntdmyseif ini the bush, so I huard
vrre litel about the bisiness. 1 knowi
there wa.s a chap they said was tommy.
hawked in a row in the gulley, same as
Hlarry the Blower, and was berried before
theý P. NI. could be got ait. But I doni't
kniow for certain that it was Ilarr % the
Blowetr, for Hlarry's mate, Flash Sam,
made off with a nuget lie stole frum old
Dave's camp. .5o Dave- says. And if
you want to find out if it was Harry the
Blower that was berried ait the bottomn of
Mfick's shaft, vou'Il have to make tracks
up) to Thursday Island, for Flash Sam is
there waiing to join the Perling Fleat
tiat goes out the end of March. So
there's lots of time for you to make sure
if it's safe to, corne back here where I shal
stick for the preserit, for I believe P'm on
the lay of gold, and so no morie now, fromn
your mate, Richard Cross."

WVolfe pondered some time over the
last part of Flinder Dick's letter. The
candie guttered and dripped in the hot
nig-ht air, and round it lay a circle of haif-
burned insects. Strange winged things
camne in through the window, and out-
side the dingoes howled, while within
the mosquitoes made a noise like the
whîrrîng of distant machinery. Wolfe
sat on, absorbed in Lis thoughts, his black
brows contracted over fierce eyes that

stared uniwîîtcii iinto thtc ronuunght
garden.

He st.îritud at dlaivi on his '-ex n miles'
ride to theu Bore, s-addling Siuubad, w ho
Lad beenci left ill uîigli in the( y ,rd id
taking a ;ivag(- p1easure in piiîuoiing the

batfor hi> niîýismniour (ilutrdy
In uther ci-iirtm,iijn hv lue'-uld turver
have-( dared to mrouiut \lk, Ua:lh>rzitihs
own hack. .Nox lie felt a ,e of nias-
terv <uver Sinbad anid ovr Susn hrseif-
even over ail thc condition'i, of hIîs life.
Sînbad 1pig jumped-( again %NJs made to
pîg-jump andiii ehasie for , su that
Lie rvaud t1e Bure ;t quivring, r lais-
tened Leai 1>iuî, \ as skulkingi be-
ind thev hutt, and rvturned, tLsee

likewis-e, to the Mblauka' camp.
Wolfe put thliug" intlo ookn rder at

the Bore, and Lv lbOt) b im w a \ýs 1);1 k at
the head stto.Mr.l>brit et

ing wýith pin;li theret cIldl lx. iii douibt the
bandage hiad bounl puit onl to tigh)tly.
Again WVolfe, waýs ledi ilto thc wh ]itc maiiiden

cmbrand thev banidage walakien off
and relcewich eaae tht1sferr
11e mlade thec most uif linitial diffiku1lies
and didl not say again thiat thiere wold be
nu neeud tu 1-rlmc e bandcage fur ten

had the mlornling suand( thc dctoilr, as
Wledubbed hinmlf, remeddthat

,she shiould hetaot ouito thi llverandah.
He volunbeeurci tu carry bevranid ead
bye dil su, rs. Gailbraith suijportinýg the
broken ankiev on a pillow. Tbevy put bier
on a long canie chair atl the shiadiest aind
least freq(uenited enid of the verandaýh,
where ain Isabella grape vinc madei( a
shield agaîinst the glare. She lookud tired
and fragile in hier long muisîli %rapper,
withi her- hair loosely knotted aind her face
almost as white as the pillows at her back.
But a streak of vivid pink came into ît
%when, recurring to the accident, she
thanked hlm for his care of hier.

"I can't remember very mueb about
it aIl," she said. "You wererpein
charmas to me that made me feel the pa in
less. And then. . . "-and lb was now
that she blushed-" Oh, I think I must
have been falling off the Lorse, and that
vou, held me on."

" DonIt trx- to remember," Lie answered,
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bis black eyes full upon bier; "for if you
did," he added in a low voice, "you
miglit find it difficuit to forgive me. No,
I don't want you to whisk off the flics-"
as she made an embarrassed effort to
protect herseif against the assaults of a
sinall battalion. "I arn going bo do that,
and you arc flot to talk, please. You are
just to lie stili, and if you cari, to go to
sleep."

It was nearly dinner-time before Susan
dîd awake, refresbed and out of pain.
Hearîng the movement she made, he wenb
to ber and she srniled at him sweetly.

11Ob, have you been there ail this tine?
How kind of you!'

" How kind of you-or rather your step-
mother-to give me the chance of such a
rest! I've been enjoying it, to an extent
that would seemn ridiculous to most
people," he replied.

" Well," she said," Sinbad lias done somne
good at any rate, if ibis only giving you
an afternoon's holiday. Mr. Wolfe, how
long arn I going to be a cripple?"1

"That depends upon yourself. If you
are quiet and obedient, between three
weeks and a montl.

"Oh," she sighed, not discontentedly,
"I don't think I mmid very mucli. How
cross Qora would bave been! "

"Your sister. Is she like you?"
"«Not in the least. Her photograpli is

in the drawing-roorn-on the top of the
piano, if you like to look at it."

He did so later and saw the likeness of
a small dark girl wîtli an irregular face
that seemed scarcely comely in the photo-
grapli, whicli was not a good one. But the
face was redeemed frorn plainness by its
expression, and by a pair of wonderful
eyes. Oora's picture dîd not make any
great impression upon hîm. She was too
unlike Susan whom lie admired more than
any girl lie had ever seen.

He brought out Susan's dinner, assum-
ing, as he laughingly put it, professional
jurisdiction over her and freely quoting
bis instructor in medical, matters, the
Valparaiso physician. There was no
longer any trace of awkwardness or em-
barrassment in bis manner. Indeed,
socially speaking, he was an undoubted ac-
quisition. After dinner he carried Susan
to lier room, and when lie had smoked bis

last pipe, revelled once mort in hi,ý dean
sheets and dainty bedchamber. At da,,wn
he was again on his way to Jronbark Flat,
This was what lie had arranged with M\1rs,
Galbraithi in a consultation they haid hiad
about the work of the Bore. She wvished
that he should spend bis days there, re-
turning to tbe head station in the evening
after be had seen the weaners watered and
yarded. He did flot tell her that there ma.s
really no net essity for bis presence at the
house as far as Susan was concerned.
In truth lie was only too, eager to avait
himself of the excuse for remnaining. Thus,
he always came back in time for dininer,
and there were the long, delightful even-
ings in the verandali, the quiet talks w-ith
Susan, and games with the children, the
cattie discussions with Mrs. Galbraith
which rejoiced ber practical mi, and
then the carryîng back of the cripple to, her
roomn at bed-time. In the mornings when
Wolfe was absent, Mrs. Galbraith and
Ah Hong dragged lier out in the long chaýiir
which was put by the side of her bed su
that she could be easily lifted into it. The
last two days before Mr. Galbraitls
return, flot being particularly wanted at
the Bore, Wolfe remained at the head-
station, and under Mrs. Galbraith's direc-
dions cleaned out the store and did a variety
of odd jobs which had been waiting for
someone to take tliem in hand. Dis
cleverness and resourcefulness appealed to
her. She had by this time quite forgotten
her first vague feelings of distrust, and she
naturally liked Wolfe because Polly adored
hirn.

The following week Mr. Galbraith
came home, and thougli greatly distressed
at bis daughter's mishap, he was pleased
at Wolfe's frîendly installation. Wolfe
proudly offered to go back to the huts and
the men's society, but Mr. Galbraith
treated the thing as a joke and declared
that he feit himself relleved from an em-
barrassment.

"Wliy the devil didn't you send in yoijr
name at the start, man, and you niight
have come ben before now ?" he said. 11I've
been in a tiglit place myseli when I was a
youngster and have had to chop wood for
my tucker more than once in my life."1

On other counits, Galbraith congratu-
lated himself in having secured the ser-
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vb g - ý of fine ai busbman. The work at
the Bure. \x,t,ý entirelv satisfac torv. There
Coukldi he nothing but commendlafion for
Wvolfe's haniidlinig of horses and cattie.
iOne or two sugsIslle threw out as to
thr wor king of the run, struck the Boss as
admnirable. In short, Wolfe seemed the
pirovIienltiLl solution of a difficultv whicli
hiad for sorii timec beset thc owvner of

arwn-the chice between a working
partner and ani overseer for the out- stations .
Lt struck him that Wolfe miglit be taken
on as overseer to reside permanently at the
Bore, and if hle sliould turn out as well as
Mr. Galbraith exetdand could by any
means scrape toget her a littie capital, why
hIouildn't lie have a small interest in the

station? Mr. Galbraith clung to the
belief that Wolfe must belong to monied
people, with whom no doubt lie had quar-
relted, but with whom there was equally
no doubt lie would lie reconciled. Wolfe
himnself gave no colour to the supposition
and ma, decidedly reticent in regard to his
family connections. His reticence, how-
ever, appealed to bis new master, who
wats %vont to obsýerve: "Whenever I hear
a chap blowing about lis pedigree, I'm
ready to take my oath that he's an out-
side-r."y

CHAPTER VI

SUSAN LOSES A BATTLE

P ATSY was asked her opinion on the
question of Wolfe's remaining on

at ,Nari-awan as overseer, and gave the
schciem lier cautious approval. She in
lier turni talked it over with Susan who
discernicd the liand of Fate in thie sugges-
tion. Susan spoke of it to Wolfe one
eveing wlien the two were sittîig in the

veddlPatsy and Mr. Galbraitli beiiig
occupied in the office over tlie staition
lerigers.

" 1wonder," she said impulsively, "if
you %vould care to become caîttIe manager
at Na rrawaV-tn ?",

Hie did flot answer for a few moments.
The truth wts tliat attliat instant tlitis ver>'
idea liad been in his own mind, for lie
lad g-uessed Mr. Galbraitli's half-formed
intention tliougli as yet it had not been
broached to hîm.

"Of course, 1 h~orild lik, it," lit.di
sluxly. " To get .i billet lik, thiat em

a stroke of lutI k hat 1 sbouldhaethugi
imapossible he m Ici 1 mc beru iiat (Lay
humnping myv swmg andj( uffeýring Io do any
small jobs> for im tucker. li', too goýod
to be truc."

"I don't thiink su," she returied. 1' lad
tbinks ver-v bihof Vou, tndl hev bas ben
saying for a long time th:it flic cattIe wvork
here is too) imuel for hlm wýith tht- shcep
also, and that lie mnust hiave an rsr
for the Ironb;irkeutvbfr etser
ing time.,

"It's quite truc tliat Ilt runi wants divîd-
ing. 1-1aif of il won't takesliep, and tlie
cattie arecresn, remiarked Wolfe
i anl impersonial tonle.

Susanl rejoined,(] "Pts sstat Yeu
kiiow a lot ab:out cattle, and sbe's, a good
judge, for she was brougli up on a cattie
station?,

There %vas a s*lceý. She glaueed at
hiim, for ber oye « laId bee dwncst
By the liglit that full on is face throuigb
the open-t Freneli window of the parlour,
she ( auglt thc gleami of bis eyes, whlich
were fieduonbr ini thaýt fierce, mnelanl-
cloly gaze that always " fec lier so
strangel'. N'ow, shec fanicied that sbe
rea1d in it doulit anid (lnging iniigled(.

"I wvisbl -I wih"si eaifalteýrin1gIV.
"Wlat dIo vou wisli?- Tell i e," lie

asked in a er gentie voîçev.
"I 1wisli thlat 1 nerto vou better,
lie LIlauglid, andl said Ii is rcls

way, "Tiresiot mu11cl subtIcItv ini myý
charatcer. You must> ha,,ve seen by inow'
tliat Ui' ai foolluýrdy vdeIvil imav-caýre
good-for-notinig-anfd i1lfernally weacýk
into th brai.

"I dIon't thInk vou're weak, It% be-
Cause you're stogthit -"

[lis "steaLdv look conifulsd lier.
1Tha;t what_", hue as>keddeiraey

«'Oh. 1 doni't know -- o'eso reserv-
ed-ha is'tbeingwea Anld if vou

were good] fornoinDd ount
think of making you is ovrerfor the
out-stations. Why, lie saiid v ' ierLay
tliat lie always knows, a good(ýý( ma.n wben
lie sees him."

"A good Jwnd. Tliat's tire word be
used," correctedi Wolfe. '< g\ o hand
means quite a different thing fromn a gond
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man-from the squatter' s point of view.
I suppose I arn a good hand on a rn.
I've picked up most of the things a chap
lias got to learn in order to get on in the
bush. If I hadn't been so, confoundedly
wild, and hadn't always chucked away
everythîng I made in some desperate
gambling venture, I miglit by now have
had a decent livelihood."

"Wild 1" she repeated, lier look shew-
ing that she put the common Australian
interpretation on the word. "But you
don't-I'm sure that you don't drink."

"How can you be sure of that? I
sbouldn't be allowed to buy rum out of
tbe store. How do you know that it
wasn't in shouting drinks I knocked down
my last cbeque-from your father's friend,
Mr. Murreil?" He tantalised lier with
bis eyes and bis smile, and then the dark,
dour look came suddenly over bis face.
"It's quite true,"1 he exclaimed, "'drink
bas been my curse, thougli I don't drink
habitually. I'm a sort of emergency
drunkard."1

"Why do you tell me sucb things?"
she cried in a pained tone. III don't be-
lieve them."l

"But I want you to believe them. You
said you wisbed to understand me better.
I'm shewing you wbat I'm like. When
1 get excited 1 feel a desire for drink.
Then I go into a bar, and a glass or two
of what .they cail 'snake juice '-the
poison they seli in bush sbanties-knocks
me clean over--drives me mad-makes
me see red. . . That's liow I pitcbed
away my chances-such chances as that
one you were speaking about."

"Oh, Mr. Wolfe, you won't pitch away
thîs one ?"'

"I'm not offered it yet. If I amn....
Well, to refuse it might be the only bon-
ourable course open to me. It would be
a temptation I ouglit to resist."1

"A temptation-how could it lie that ?"
"I1 sliould bave thouglit you would un-

derstand-party-wherefl the tempta-
tion would lie," he said in a pointed
manner.

Again there was a silence. He broke
it abruptly.

"Tell me this-if your father should
offer me the billet, what would be your

wish? What would you advise me to
do?"

"I should advise you to take it,"1 she
said in a low voice.

At that moment Mr. Galbraitb's form
blocked the doorway.

"You tbere, Wolfe? I've been think-
ing over your idea that there's a wîld maol
in that scrubby country outside the Iron-
bark. If there's a wild moli, there must
be water, and it miglit. be worth wbile
riding over to make sure."

Wolfe turned, promptly dropping senti.
mentality.

"lThe blacks at the Bore declare tliere's
a spring out in the poison-bush country,
beyond tbe Ironbark Camp, and as most
of the calves from there seem to have a~
toucli of brindie, I should say it's prettv
certain there's a wild mob," lie replied.

III belleve you're riglit," said Mr. Gai-
braitli. "Only I've aiways bad too much,
to do witb the sbeep to tackde the question
of wild cattie. Fact is, that Ironbark,
country is more than enougli for one mrnai
to manage. Well, it strikes me, W'olfe-
as you seem, pretty smart witb stock, that
now we've done mustering the fats, and,
bave licked the new black boys into shape,
we miglit take next week up in that part
of the run. Anybow, the brumbies want
shooting."

Susan was not at ail interested in brum-
bies--whicb sbe knew were wild horses-
or in the chance of there lieing a wild
mob in the scrub ranges. But she vas
greatly interested in the fact, wbicb she
divined from her fatber's manner, that h.
and Patsy liad decided to test, on the scene
of operations, Wolfe's capacity for work..
mg this difficuit part of tbe run, before
committing tliemselves to the offer of the
cattie overseersbip.

It appeared that Wolfe passed the test
.more than creditably, for the evening of
lis return about ten days inter, Mr. Gýai-
braitb announced tbat lie lad made the
offer tliough lie did not seemn compliment-.
ed by the manner of its reception.

"'Thouglit the fellow-wouid have jump..
ed at sudh a chance," lie gruxnhled,
"wben you remember how he turned up
humping biuey only a few weeks ago.
A saiary of a hundred a year to begin,
witli, and I told him I'd dlean up the
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humç>ey at tlw Bore and fine it. and put
in a few sticks of furniture' TFlat ouglit
tu s.atisfv him. \Vell, wi uld N'ou believe
it ? He hummed and hawed, and said
In- t ouldn't engage for crtain fli he'd
beeni up north about sorme business, lit-
wanîis se(,tled.''

Susan: fancied she rnighit ha'e enlighîi
enedl her father as tc the cause of \\le'

eittnand a thrill went tlîroughi beri
at the thought of hou' surprised the Bossý
and P.atsv would be to learn the true and
hglioourale reaso;4n of WVolfe's scruples.
su(h anIl idea as that the man might be in
love- with lier, or she with hlimi, did flot
seemn, however, tu have occurred tu the
eide-r-. Susan had been waiting iii a
statte of restless expectancv for Wolfe's
return to, the head station. But lie had
remnained behind at the Bore. The week
had serned endless, and she now fretteil
herseif into a fever that increased the
irritation of the skin which gcnerally
accompa inies the healîng of a broken limb.

Pat, v set duuvn her restlessness, and
wayvwatrd humour to that cause. The
bandaLge. needed to be changed, but on the
plea that since Wolfe had set hier leg and

puit oni the bandage only lie should re-
Mov%(- it. Susan crossly refused to let hier
father touch her ankie. Accordingly,
Tommy George wa;s despatched to the
Bore with a request that Wolfe would
corne in that evening. Lt happened to
bc mail-day, and shortly after the black
boy haid sýtarted, MNr. Galbraith came
along the verandali with the bag, which
lie undid beside the long chair on which
Susan reclined. She was very pale, with
marks of sleeplessness under her eves, and
the pucker of mental inquietude hletween
lier brows. Her father paused ini his
sortîng of the letters to look at lier, and
remnarked kindly:

"You seem a bit lîke a dog with a sore
head, Girlie-only in your case it's a sore
leg. Beastly scratchy, isn't it? But
you'll be all right when you've got on a
fresh bandage. 1 could have do ne that
quite as well as Wolfe, but you women
are kittie cattle when there's a doctoir in
the question-and I suppose one may
cail Wolfe a doctor for the occasion,
though he hasn't taken out bis diploma.
Oh, I know-you must always have the

\' h'cItrc', yur in,.ii tu luit- Pen npi,

LatriE"*
Hie tht' lire ci ito lier onc bN one.

Tlhe u-î, ;i are>st,(l'~,teîi
ý lv, vli 1', w itînig rnIl..

u'iiir-iiemi m e)\r the e aeoje~nd

1' tanit h-11l until lit' va'I Ille lettur,
,îîld 1 shAl read tl )mr.'s ir'si. I (-qct ýit
is frýom ont of ii ofincrs w hum 1 useud 1lu
diance.% with il[ S\ vint 1 I dunI't know wliv
he.should In' \\rit1ing l me?'

*"I1'ý îot lu is von to mlarry hlm, 1 h<îper.
1 don't w anit aî sail4ir for a son-in-l.îw.
I'd niather haeaMsmn 'lî, bieresm a
letter for Wofe>ity tht'- mail didn't
t ome in b-fuýre 'TommyGerg tate

Susn lace M Wulc'stter. lt w.îs

writing ils the p)rcvious, one . Mr. Galî-
Ibr;ithý lid it busidet a1 buindle hu hadl s,,rtled
for the mni's 1us Pl now\ tamkIed bIs
own t relmdn 'wi îjat't I es
mosîlv aboutsato bsnes Susan
IIvcard lmrr muttering tlisjoilltedly:

"OCtnelfrum hrtr'Towe rs
wantsý a hundred fait I )oni't know
where they ý ta come- frumn .. Must talk
bo XVoIfe aiI -ut tuIiI, . " Then), " Lorel
1 never heaird sujch tcrrnis for dirov\,ingi
The man musî, 1w short uf al shinigle
Fifleen Jpe'ncc a hcadi pur hunredr(i miiles
for dongfouirten hundred head.l Noi
if I k now , 1'" i i -an )s onii( tlr Ilng, a 1 qua1 -r
of a-n hlour of raid4 tCearing openl of
enve1oîx(-s and rnigthir nets

"What new'sý of ( oýra?)y
etThev're sla*lin ri,, ext week. 'l'lie

Quecllmr will be at Thursday Island about
tefirst,,f Ma,-rchl."

"M\ word! P'd like to catch the boat
ait Cook t own and say good-bye to Oora,"
exclatimedý Mfr. Galbraith. " It's no use
think ing of il thougli, I've got ton rnuch to
do on the runl. However, it's onlv for a
year," hie went on; etshe'll be back not so,
long after next shearing. Or who knows
-if the drouglit breaks, as looks likely,
and Wolfe shapes A right and wool goes
up a farthîng instead of going down a half-
penny, von and 1 and Patsy miglit pick up
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the Leitches at Colombo and do India and
have a year at home with Oora to shcw us
the way about. You're flot taking that in,
Su," as she bent lier head over the Iast
letter. "Well, I sincerely hope your
naval friend is enjoying himself among tlie
scoundrels at Thursday Island. By the
way, what's his name? "

"Brian Cordeaux," answered Susan.
" Cordeaux sounds as if lie were some-

body."
"ls a relation of the Earl of Ellan,"

she replied.
"One of the penniless squad of 'Hon-

ourables' 1 suppose that they send out to
Australia? "

"I don't think lie's an 'Honourable.'
I remember that lie told me once that lie
was a younger son of the youngest son and
that there were three lives between himt
and the titie. "

"You seem pretty well up in lis farnily
history, Su. Any serious intentions?"

"I wouldn't marry him if lie asked me,"
she rejoined.

" Does lie want to marry you?"l
"I don't know. He liasn't asked me."
"'What does lie write to you about?"
"To tell me tliat lie's sorry his slip was

ordered off suddenly so that lie wasn't
able to see me before lie left Sydney. And
that the Clytie is going to cruise about
Torres' Straits, and that lie's expecting to
get a mnonth's leave a littie later on, and
lias been asked to, stay with Mr. Murreli at
Goondi. He says hld like to, corne on to,
Narrawan if you will forgive lis cleek in
proposing himself, as lie's very anxious to,
see something of real bush life. Only he
begs that we will remember lie is a sailor
and flot put him on a buck-jumper."1

She spoke as if shc were repeating a
lesson by rote. Mr. Galbraitli lauglied.

" Oh, so that's ail, but I daresay tliere's
more behind. If lie gives us any EngisI
airs we'll shew him what for, Su. Write
and tell him that 1 shail be delighted to
welcome himt to, Narrawan, and that lie
needn't be frightened of being put on a
buck-jumper because hé'll be in your
charge, and you're sudh a duffer yourself
that you've got your leg broken by a mild
pig-jump. For a bush girl, Su, in
ashamed of you."

Susan too, was feeling asliamed of her-

self, but not on accourit of the broken leg
or the pig-jump. She feared Iliat sIc had
demeaned lierself before WVolfe in sending
for him so urgently and passed the day in,
a wretched state of uncertainty and seli-
humiliation.

Late in the afternoon she heard Wolfe
arrive. He went into the office almost,
directly after unsaddling lis horse, an~d
fromn this slie conduded that lie had
sometliing special to talk over witli ler
father. She wondered whether lie would
tell the Boss that lie had reconsidered lits
determination, and that lie was prepared
to take up immediately the position of
overseer. Or, perliaps, as would be the
impulse of a gentleman, lie meant to, in-~
form Mr. Galbraith of lis feelings towards
lierself, and of the certaînty that with
propinquity their nascent attadlinent
would become genuine love. AhI lad it
not turned to that already-on lier side at
any rate? Susan grew hot ail over, and
covered lier face with lier hands as lier
delicate body quivered with emotion. or,
perhaps, something in the letter that lad
corne for Wolfe that day would affect his
plans, and it might be that lie was asking
permission to depart without delay. There
were a liundred possibilities, and whÎle'
sle waited sIc tortured lierself with con..
jectures. H1e came out to the verandali a.t
last, lier step-mother dliattering irrelevant..
ly behind him. Patsy turned back, called
by her liusband, and Wolfe and Susan met
alone. Her too evident agitation, the joy
in lier eyes, the wave of colour that over-
spread lier face at siglit of him gave Wolfe
pause. He pulied himself together, feel-.
ing that lie must not betray too much feel-
ing lest he sliould be carried fartlier than
was rigliteous or wise. It was the faintest
shock of revulsion and was significant.
Had Susan retained lier calm, Madonna
attitude, lier power over Wolfe would
have been greater.

She was so embarrassed that lie féit
sorry for lier, and after the fn-st few sen-
tences they interclianged, there camne into
lis manner a note of tendemness that ws
very sweet to lier ears.

111 thougît: you lad deserted me," she
said. 1'And my foot lias been so un-
comfortable. I feel as if I were beixng
stung by a million mosquitoes; it makes
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nie nmughtx axiruss. Do ou iliilk the
hn'Ie 1-jmnn ai ih ""''

( >f ius l i. You should hav e liad
thebanag lîgcd~'ht ;ïitweredl pro-

sai~.ll~ tboght1 hadi eNilaîned.
Vorfat beir or >1ep i)-other could have

donte il quite üasili , and v'ou nee<ln't have
suffe4red( if vuu haâ let iheni put on a new
<onc. ,

'lhle tears came int susan's eyes.
'lOh, I know, P'm si 1ly and f rainouns .-

1 I didn't care for am budy lu attendl lu my
foot but yuu. Yuul se- you began the
mnen4Iingof me, and 1 wanted yu lufinish
it. EeN (1 Dad >aid that une ouglit fot bu
chinge. OflC'S doItr.

Pau, ppae wiîh the things needed
and a binslkeface.

"It's il rcady we are. Mr. W lfe. ýViIl
yuui give a hand, pleaise!"ý

Betweevn thecin thev- p)ushled the girl in
hier c hair along thec \vrandah witini ther

Frechwinow of her rooum. Then
Susan, sezdwithi a sudden shynecýs. , ald
hier stcp-moilher shuuld take off the band-
age and spiint and bathe bler foot and

ani.So W% olfe waitcd îni the veraindah
till she was ready. He exminemd the
brecak andl pronounced the, bunes to have
joiici sati5fac(torily, thien reui the

splint and punt ont a freshbanage Shec
wa, grateful to hinm for the puesoa
manne r in v-hich hlitd, edhrnef
for s-he fei ashamed at h1avinig mlade su

muc(h fuss about suf simiple a mater.
"Thiank y'u, that's> vcry cool and corn

frbland Dad woý-uldn't have, donc il
haLIf sui nicelv.t"

"PI' iflot sure aboeut thiat; anyho, ,rs
Galbraithi's hiands, are better than imine.

Howevuc\(ýr, you wýill be able to move about i
anotheri wee-k or su," hie addcd --"that is,
if youi use a stick and gocutul'

Mlrs Galh)raith left themn ini ditc iran-
dah while she tubbced the children in the

batihr4>umn under the bouse. Su-san hart
recovered ber coumposure. She aie
for Wolfc tu tell bier wvhat he Nvats goIing
to do, biut he had becomne reservcd aind
scecd s-ad. Her pleading look went Io
his, heart. Hie stooped îipulsivelyý and,
taking, the thin, white hand which rested
on the, arm of the lounge, strukecd it softly.

"I ouighitn'ttbu tuch it," he said. "It's
like( ai flower and my hands arc su( rouigh."

wri>st' lu i li 1 1x bis m idleli g r iil, i %ih

Huwý loing ý uur1 lxaxîd s :111(i it is verv

Thec (ontat t (if berainvsitctn
as it was, thrillui hl-nrvs Icu lif(t-t
hier band 1udenl lu ý luIips and kep il
theru fi r a seod r tw.Thex lit put
it back again on thei canc test, and said
apologelu ally I

"Thai;t wasL 1eas arn guing away,
and su you must furgiive mc. l)d your
fathevr tel youu?'

"Ve, e said Ilie lîad \,>Ile Iollte
overseersh1ip, and t11:1 yuu1 w-e t iged(
buý s0îàe met busnes beu mvueulil
tAke il. Butt %,ou airi cuming b mk aigatin
sonii ?- Are- yu nul msoun uemilîg bauk

agan? sheý quioned lm caerl
I hope. su. I uan't tell yel. I havte

to goto Nirtlh. . .I hiave gorlu se mc soi-
one.

A jea.louis pang shoil îhrough Su>san as
for tue first limer shf .uptd thec liesi-

bill (uf a priur dimi u1pon hîsý affec.(tions.
-Is il a wo dntat ' uu are guing notth

1(u sec" sue. asked ini a stran1g( lne.
'A w\mn>,No thete is n1o wýom1an

in mv life. lluw\ t uud icte be aote
woman ý' \\ 11;l madt youj îhiik ta?

'I donl'î xw Il wid1 hg- natura1-l
enoughi, woln' l?"

icNobl for n1e. Thak od I've' kept
myseif fruc froni thati (,i -t fenag-

Ment, ilhuugh i 1dunî1 preufes lui bc a sit
De ol ouiemember whlaî 1 satid lu yout
once that -oui'd g"ivei nce a k m da?

"Oh the )1;-r 1-sax mn
onice?."

',I did cae or l Illc 11 om nm I-elIy
(are- long, Ilîg agio. ,b1 1~eu an'
mnuch more than 1 boy ' . She was vry
beauliful andi 1erv unappi'. and l'il havte
laid dowun m\ lift- for becr. She liad a bad
huisban1d. Il \vasbrugl h11m, and o)n
bier accunttht I got mbli thu mneýss wichl
wab the reso f imveptiio.

"iOh-~ she ased but lie look nu
notice of bbc fint11 ejaculation.

I a'tas imuch to blamei as 1 ap-
peared bu Ix-, býut my uncwud' be-
lieve that. AUl my people we(reý against
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me-and everybody eise. 1 should have
had to, buy my own character at the cost
of her reputation, and there was nothing
for it but to clear out. I was requesteci to
send in my papers. 1 hadn't been long
in the army then. 0f course, too, 1 was
in debt. There was an abominable row,
and I just wiped myseif out, as far as my
own family was concerned. There's the
whole story. It was the best I could do
for lier as well as for myseif."

"And you sacrificed everything-for the
sake of a woman's honour?"1

" That is a melodramatic way of putting
it," lie answered with a laugli. "There
was really nothing to sarifice.- It wasn't
as if I had been heir to a property, or bad
made myseif a name, or as if there were
anybody of my own wlio cared twopence
about me. What small substance I 'd
had, was squandered. I was dependent
upon an uncle whom I disliked extremely
and who hated me for baving, as lie con-
sidered, disgraced the naine. Well, now
V've dropped the name-wiped myseif
out as I said, the wliole thing is dead and
done witli, and I neyer want it spoken of
again. Let us forget that I've ever allud-
ed to the subject."1

" Very well, I promise that I xviii not
speak of it,"1 slie said. "Only-may I
ask tlis? Did she-that woman-ever
know what became of you ?"

" I took care she shouid not. She was
miserable enougli as it was. But it didn't
last long for lier. I saw lier death in a
liome paper about five years ago."1

"Oh! " Susan drew in her breatli again,
as if she liad received a hurt. She longed
to ask more, but dared not. At last slie
said:

"Thank you for tellîng me. I shal
keep your confidence sacred."1

" It's ail over. I'm not affected now liy
tliings of tlie past. They don't touch my
present life. I told you because-well, I
think you must understand wliy-witliout
words."

"I think you expect me to understand
without words many tliings," slie answer-
ed with a wistful smiie.

"The tliings can't be put into words-
flot yet. Don't you see that?"

"No," she replied.
"You don't. Look here," he said,

bending to lier and speaking in a quick,
jerky manner. "LIt wouldn't be good for
you--or for me-if 1 were to, begin expiain-
ing. There's a lot I couidn't expiaîn-
that I don't understand myseif for one
thing about my feeling for you. It isn't
what one miglit fancy in the ordinary
way. But I know that I'd rather put a
bullet through my head than do you any
harm. I've corne to say good-bye, Miss
Galbraith. It's p6ssible that you may
not see me any more. You won't unless
I can make sure that my hands are free
from blood-stain. . . No," as she uttered
a faint cry, "I ought not to have said
that; it came out unawares; it was cruel
of me; but as I've said it, I'd better tell
you what I can-if you care to hear."

"Tell me," she murmured.
"It's only what liappens over and over

again on these out-back diggings, but it's
pretty bad. 1 was in a fight at Yellaroi
just before I came here. A man insulted
me-accused me of clieating at cuchre.
0f course, that was a lie, but my blood was
up and I let out at him-I told you 1 liad
an infernal temper, and that a glass or
two of tlie stuif they seli at the shanties
sends me mad. I'd got a tomahawk in
my hand, and the axe-liead flew off and
struck him on the temple and feiled hiin.
As near as I could make out, I'd killed
him. There were a rowdy lot of diggers
in the hut, and they'd ail got drink in
tliem and were set on lynching me. I
wanted to, do wliat I could for the poor
chap, but tliey wouldn't let me. Mvy
mate dragged me out, got me on a horse,
and made for tlie bush. Lt îsn't my way
to skulk, but tliere had been several men
killed in free fights up at tliose Diggings,
and everybody knew that the next case
of manslaugliter would be brought in
murder. Lt didn't seemn worth while
going back to run the chance of being
hanged, so I took my mate's advice, drop-
ped on to the coast, and managed to get
tlie steamer south. My mate promised to,
let me know wliat liappened, and if it
would be safe for me to, go back to the
Diggings. You see, things change at
those places quicker than you'd suppose.
There are always new people coming
along and old ones going, and freshi
rushes ail round. I wired to Dick, my
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mate, as soon as 1 was engaged here. X'ou
brougbt me bis answer-that day at the
Bore, do you remember?"

She bowed ber bead witbout speaking.
"Dîck couldn't-or wouldn't fr11 nme

the truth. Anybow, be didn't, and 1've
got to find il out for myseif. So I'm off
to-nigbt."

"To-nigbt!" she repeated in dismay.
"VYes. I bad planned to leave on Sun-

day, but I found when 1 got here another
letter front Dick begging me to lose no time
in starting. He says 1 can gel the in-
formation I amn seeking if 1 go after it at
once. And besicles that, be's been on a
new lay of counltry--our claim îurned out
no good, and now he thinks be's struck
a rich reef hack iii tbe Yellaroi ranges
and be can't manage by bimself. Vou
understand, we've gol to apply to tbe
warden for a protection area, and tbere's
the reward dlaim, and it's absoiutely
necessary to have men to work the claim
or il wouid be jumped-men you can
trust. The thing may mean a fortune
to, me-anid more-if the rest turns out
rigbt. Now, do >'ou e?

Susan seemed only tc be able to sav
again in a dazed way, "To-nightî!"

"1I've worked out that by riding bard. I
can catch Friday night's train at Hughen'.
den and be just ini timne for the boat nortit.
Your father is a brick.' He's going to let
me have Tbe Outlaw as far as the
terminus.

Susan was slaring aI bim with wide eves
out of a blancbed face.

"Promise that you will write to me,"
site begged.

IlNo, it's best flot to make any promise.
If I don't turn up in two montits' time,
you'll know thal I've pitched away my
lust chance and that I'm flot wortb vour
thinking about."

She gave a lilîle moia and clasped bis
hands with nervous fingers that-in spite
of their fragihty-seemed to grip like a
vice.

IlI can't bear it .... .You make every-
thing so bard for me .... I mustn'l say
anything, and you won't-you won't leli
me," site stopped, ber voice breaking in a
sob.

Hîs own voice sbook as be answered
hoarsely.

" onit. N oiu lustllit make thiigs buo
liard. Yon'ru the sort of %'auman who
shonld bc alu ill that. N ot'rc' the sort
for a bkckurdl w nrship, not mnake
lo>vet' l

"TeYll me,"' she nmurrmurecl.
"What shall 1 tell von? ShallI tellyou

that you've been like tht' v~ision of an angel
te, me like one briglht star shinîng in a
dark night ? Shall I tell you that you're
the -sweetüst, the truest, most beautiful

wbaný0ose patb I've cro.ssed since 1
becamne ani ex\ile from my own country and
was disownel b>' mv own clsShâI I
tell you that y'our gracious, kindncess the
first time we met-your sympyathy, your
belief thiat 1 wýas bettcir itan 1 seemed,
have made another man of mie, and have
shown mer possibilities of life that 1 thought
1 was altogether shut out from? If l'd
ever had a sister like vou -well, I can tell
you ail that, for it's true- -and what more
can I tell you than that ?"

He had risen from bis seat and wvas
standing over ber. She looked up and go(t
the momentarv impression of grey eyeýs
almost black from the distension of theiir
pupils, and of a bardJ face witb trouble
stamped upon it, and lines round the
mouth of struggling tendernes-s and com-
punction. She dropped her eyes at once,
and ber face crimsoned as she'saiîd almost
inaudibly:

" There's one thing you haven't toldmne
-- one thing which would make ail the rest
casier to bear."'

He drew himself abruptly back and un so
doing released ber band which fell limply
on ber lap.

"No," he said, "tbat's a tbing which I
can't-whch I will not say."

Sbe knew by the change in his tone that
he understood wbat sire meant, and shame
overwhelmed ber so tbat site could not
speak. Afterwards sbe took poor com-
fort from the tbougbt that be must bave
seen'her step-mother advancing from the
garden entrance to tbe bathroom with,
Polly arnd jack clinging to ber skirts arnd
tbe baby un ber arms.

C(Why, Mr. Wolfe," Patsy cried,
"wbat's titis the Boss teIls me-that you're
going straight off, and that Barcoo Bill is
to take vour place at the Ironbark to-mor-
row? I hope you've taught him something
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about the Bore plant, for he didn't know
anything before you came."

" Oh, he'll get on ail right, Mrs. Gai-
braithi," answered Wolfe with extraordin-
ary self-command. " I've just been saying
good-bye to Miss Galbraith and explain-
ing that a letter 1 found here is hurrying
me off."

H1e went towards the verandali steps, at
the foot of which she stood.

" I can't thank you and the Boss enough
for ail your goodness and for the splendid
offer you've made me," he said. "I can
only ask you to believe that 1 shail lie grate-
ful to you as long as 1 live."1

"But you are coming back again ?"' she
cried. " Duncan>s counting on you. We
are going to do up the humpey at the Bore
for you to live in."

" No, doii't begin that till I wire for
certain that 1 shall occupy it. You are too
good to me. The place is everything I
could possibly wish for. 1 hope I may
get back. It won't lie my fault but the
fault of Fate if 1 doni't," lie answered
earnestly.

"'Sure, if that's ail, it is certain we are to
have you for our overseer," she rejoined
cheerily. "But don't you play the shilly-
shally game witli the Boss, Mr. Wolfe, for
lie won't stand it, and you may find the
place filled Up."

j,."Mr. Galbraithi is keeping the offer
open for a month and I fully appreciate

his consideration," returned Wolfe, with
his "gentleman's" manner, which awed
Patsy. H1e stepped down the verandah
towards lier as she was turning to the
nursery wing and lield out lis hand. "I've
kept my horse saddled in the yard, and I
must be starting. Good-bye, and thank
you."i

" You'll stop for dinner, surely ?
" No, tlianks. I must put things straight

at the Bore, and I sliall be in the saddle at
daybreak to-morrow and take the short
cut down by the scrub."

He said lis farewells to tlie chuldren,
and returned to Susan. They had a ha8i
minute together before lier father's voice
called Wolfe away. She dlutched lis hand
as lie was leaving lier.

"Promise me," slie panted. "I won't
let you go witliout promising. Promise
tliat you will corne back and tell me your-
self wliat you won't write. It will kill me
if I don't know the wliole trutli-whatever
you have done-whatever liappens or has
happened. It is my riglit. You said that
you owe me something. Pay it that way.
Promise me that if it is in your power you
wiIl corne back and tell me the truth'"

H1e hesitated, then lie said:
"I1 promise-if it is in my power. God

bless and reward you for caring about an
unlucky devîl wlio is altogether unworthy
of you."'

And with that lie was gone.
TO BE CONTINUED

Love Unkind
BY ISAIBEL ECCLESTONE MACKAY

O UT upon the bleak hillside, tlie bleak hflîside lie lay-
Her lips were crimson as thie stream that slîpped lis life away,

Ah, crinison, crimson were lier lips, but lis were cold and gray.

The troubled sky seemed liýndîng low, bending Iow to bide
The foam-white face so wild upturned from off the bleak hflside-
White as the heaten foam lier face, and slie was wond'rous eyed.

The soft soutli wind came creepingup, creeping steaithily
To breathe upon his clay-cold face-but all too cold was lie,
Too cold for thee to warm, south wind, since coid at lieart was she!

Sweet morning peeped above the hli, above the hili to find
The shattered, useless, godlike thing the niglit had ieft behind-
Wept the sweet mon lier crystal tears, that love should prove îankind i



A rTEN1ON~ bas been o ertî<
J during the month on Algi, ira-, the,

old Moro-Spanish citv where thec Inter-
nationail Confcrence on theý aifair, of
Mýor-occois beinglhcld. Before iýîgre(iig l

join ini the Conference France firimly in-
sisted that the st'ope of its work should lie
defined, and after some negotiating secur-
ed the consent of Germany te, confine the
negotiations to the four following 'ubjects:
(i) Organisation bv international accord
of the police, except on thec Algeriani frein-
tier; (2) Surveillance ;ind( reprio,%n of
contraband arms except alongth Alger-
ian frontier; (3) Finiaý(ýl r(îfoir', in-
dluding the treation of a sýtate bkank with
the privilege of issuing currentx;v (4)
Study of the customs and new mns1 of
raisi;ng- revenues, In spite of clause( tone,
the stumbling block of the Conferenueý is
likely to bie the control of the police. 'l'le
Germnani representative has made a prop-
osition that each of the great owr
should be responsible for the policing of
the country or of a defined Portion of it.
This, of course, would be equiN-vet tu
dividing Morocco among the powers. Iii
brief, Germiany wouid like to lie ini as
good a position as France, and this is,
scarcely possible seeing that the latter
possesses contiguous territory, antd has- a

natural interecst În maintainîng order on
hcr borderliiid. Germanv rightlv fcels
that thi, preferred position, If alluwed now,
w ili lead lu Frant e's t ontinually streîîgth-
ening ber position until she is vir-tually or
actually master of Moo o 1hat this
wil be the ullimaIte fate (Jflice country
there is look much reasiýon t- antitiîj.ate. It
is now the prey oif a lot of unrulv chiefs
whom the Sultan isý quilte intapable of
controllirg or punishüin. Ile lisshown
bis helple-sness within ret-i imeis by
submittîi;g to, the insolenc of tew Raisuli.
Now, the Raisuli hîiself is * enacred.
The Angera trible i, aitlatkinIg himi for
some real or fincied injuiry sufferedl at his
haniids. lieconr is likely, therecfore,
to lie tbe stenc oif civkil wazýr while thc pow ers
lre piond(ering wbat isj tel)(. donc with it.

'l'lie (thanige of Gouvernmenit ini ç;rat
Britain (ktcurred at asoewa unifortuniate
tlie so fair a1s Ibis qus ion t()concerned.
The, Grma ii Imeo ~a pt t, pe krsuade
hîimscl-f thiat the poiyof the former For-

einSet retarywol not bc backed up
witb entbiusiasn byý bis successor. Sucb
ai belief wvould be positively dangerous and
with thiÎs strongly before its eves The
Speaker, the, weeklyspkema of the

'*Don't you flnd those old-fasbioned clothes kind o' warm, Nichélas? "-Chicago Tnbiime.
477
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new rulers of the Empire, hastens to declare
that Britain îs in honour bound to carry
out its engagements with France. It
speaks more plainly even than the Con-
servative newspapers did on the same
subject. "We hope,' it says, "that
British diplomacy throughout wiIl con-
tinue the clear line which it has taken
hitherto. If Germany is assured that
Great Britain and France wiIl act loyally
together, there is littie Iikelihood of ber
forcing a war on them for Morocco's sake.
If Great Britaîn appears to waver, the
resuit may be otherwise; and then there
could hardly be a worse resuit for us than
a Franco-German war with Great Britain
standing on one side. Germany would
justly blame our past diplomacy as having
fostered the rupture; France wýould sec in
our desertion a supreme instance of our
traditional "perfidy." We would have
alienated beyond hope the two great
Western nations, and laid up for our-
selves a heritage of deserved international
discredit which we migbt neyer live down."

Ibo

The seriousness of, ai this is that it is
truc. If France is reasonable and pacific
the British people cannot without disgracc

abandon her. It evidcntly depends on
Germany, therefore, if one of the most
sbocking conflicts of modern times is tol*be

,The Unitedi.Stateshas'senit a represent-
ative to the Conference with instructions
that he is to confer but not to, vote. The
representative is Mr. Henry White, Amn-
erican ambassador at Rome. The reports
from the Conference are that Mr. White
takes the German view, namely, that the
policing of Morocco should be under îii.
ternational control. The London Out-
look very pertinently compares this doc-
trine with the maintenance of the Monroe
doctrine, by virtue of which the United
States takes a special position towards the
whole Western hemisphere outside of
Canada. Our neighbours, however, are
not at one on the subject. The policy of
being represented at the Conference at ail
was challenged in the Senate the other day.
It was declared to be contrary to the tradi-
tions of the United States. Keeping dear
of European complications was one of the
maxims of the fathers. Where a defence
bas been attempted it is pointed out that
the United States has concluded more than

Çoý_ 'le ' 1 t ' -. ' ~T?3 1jj jt Lp'.

AN AUSTRALIAN CARTOONIST ON TH1E POLICY 0F THE OPEN DOOR

nhe only great policy to-day is not Australia for the Australians, but to open our gates Wie
and welcome anybody."-A-Gus. -Sydney Dui41.st
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one treat' %vÏi MNlrocco.
But the fa< t is tbat we need
flot go fardier to look for a
reason than the Anglo Saxon
bent for lending a hand in the -e
maniagement of anytbing that

1ces t require it.

Theb Frencth Chamb>ers ha',
in joint session elected e
M. Fallieres President of the
RepIulitî. N. D)oumer uast
his- opponient, and bu wa
beaten by 78. The resuit i,
emîientlv satisfactorv to Ail
those who desire to sec France
progress along the lines wbich
have- been followed by \1.
Loubet and his ministrus.
The new President's father
w-ai a G;ascon blIacksmili, --- ,

and therefore M. Fallieres,
like( bis predecessor ini office,
is eminently a son of the
people. He has lbad thîrtv
yecars' experience as a legis-
lator, and has been a member
of several cabinets. lis repu- p 1 ACE R IGNS AT MOC
tation is without a blot. H1e THE CzAp 1'ow thnnk, tile %vlv is cirar for universal
is a good ('atholic, but ha, -suffrage." "Pu w J.
supported with moderation
the measures for the separation of Church hunit for tbe \Vcnezuln army. France
and State. May' emplov some of lier Algerian troops,

who %Iul need less acclimatising.
MXVhetberýi they could be trusted to behave

President Castro is again occupying the themsulx'eIs su) as fot to provoke protests
centre of the stage in South America by fromi\ Vasbhinugton isanother question.
preparing to fight France. French cruis-
ers are gathering in the neighbourhood of
La Guaira, presumably preparing toi France's business with Venezuela is flot
capture the port and take possession of the wholly ai debt-collecting expedition. The
custom, bouse if the egregious Castro re- iii treattmnt of the French representative,
mains obstinate. H1e, in the meantime, is MN1. Taignv. furnislie' suficient warrant
summoning his fighting men to the nuniber for bier present action. But the niajorit%
of 16pooo. They respond most unwilling- of the embroilments between the rowdx
ly, and it is reported that the whole coun- republics of South America and the West
try is waiting for some resolute leader to, Indies are of that character. San Do-
bring the Castro dispensation to an end. mingo, for example, is a delinquent debtor
0f course, if the French are compelled te, and the creditors are stirring up their re-
land an expeditionary force, it will become spective governments to bring pressure on
a serious business. Not that the President the San Dorningans. \Vhere is this to
and bis opera bouffe army would be seri- end ? The securities of such countries are
ous opponents, but the dimate would be bought .by' speculators who only pay an
perilous to a European force, if it had to, insignificant percentage of theîr face'value.
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It does flot matter what riglit or titie the
black ruffian who issues themn has to
pledge the taxpayers, the purchasers
nevertheless expect the collectrng to lie
done by the fleet at f ull face value. 1
merely state the situation. There is some-
thing to be said on both sides. If it were
flot for the possibilities of forcihie collec-
tion it would scarcely bc possible to effect
any loans whatever. This might be a
blessing in disguise. Mr. Rooseveit, the
world-policeman, feels like taking a hand
in the gamne.

So great lias been our interest in the
British elections that to discuss them in
these columns would be belated. Sir
Henry Campbell-Bannerman's govern-
ment lias been sustained so triumphantly
that hie can afford to ignore any possible
combination of non-Liberal forces. Since
taking office the Premier has visibly
grown. Hie lias the faculty of prompt ac-
tion which is nlot too common among
public men. Mr. Balfour and Mr.
Chamberlain are no more likely to corne
together out of office than they were during
the last year or two in office. It is quite
evident that Mr. B3alfour cannot persuade
himself that the British electorate will

1N MAGAZINE

ever return to avowed protectionism,
whereas Mr. Chamberlain professes to
have no doubts of the ultimate acceptance
of his views. The difference is unbridg-
able, and it therefore looks as if Mr.
Chamberlain will figure in the new House
as the chîef of a small protectionist wing.

Russia seems to be quietened and les
chaotic. The prophecies of the revolu..
tionists are that more terrible scenes than
have yet been enacted will be witnessed ixn
the spring. That the peasantry have sm
their minds upon owning the land they
cultivate seems reasonably sure, and it is
believed the coming of spring and the ar-
rival of the time of planting will set thein
in motion. What will the autocracy do
in face of thîs situation ? Will the attempt
be made to crush out their aspirations
with grape-shot? Or, will the wiser
method of arriving at a compromise lie
tried? The Duma wiIl meet before spring
and sorte way out may be devised by the
assembled wise men. One thing is cer-
tain-it is impossible to retrace the steps
that have already been taken. Russia hau
set hier feet on the pathway of political
progress and she cannot be turned back.

John A. Ewa,.

STUDIES IN EXPRESSION

"You've killed my partIT!1 "And you've wrecked my scheme r
(MR, BALI'OUR) (M.CHAMBORWAN)

-London Chro,,icf
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In the suriN andt stcadow tecushatsstr
For the breath of Spring is a nine

'Jlat fisl the wood,
Th1ai thrills the hkxxt,

Whnthe glAd March 'sun doîh shiiue
4 )nce more,

MVhen ithe glad NMdrch suri doth shine.
I1l'illiain Sharp

FIONA MACLEOD

T HE verse quoted above is part of a
poemr received bi the editor of

the Pail li lia gîziine just a few
hours before the announ&cement in the
paliers of Mr. Sharp's death, and his
idenityt% with " Fiona Macleod." For
years the literary public of Great Britain
had wondered who Miss Macleod w'as
and where she lived. One enterpris-
ing journalist made the statement that
sire was a widow living on the north
coast of Ireland. "Who's Who" went so
far as to give the lady's favourite recrea-
tions. Many a quiet smiie William Sharp
must have indulged in as he read what the
gossips of the literary circe had to sav
about his other self, "Fîinai Macýleod."
As annotator and compiler, even as critic,
Mr. Sharp did some very creditable work;
but as writer of those weird Celtic
romances and tirat pvetry of sea and
cairn and bill that was an echo from
the land where Kilmeny wandered, he
appealed to a wider world than bis
biographies and anthologies ever reacli-
ed. It must have been a gratification
to hlm that the work of the lady of his
fancy was appreciated and adlmired,
and there is something refreshing in the
fact thaI one successful novelist preferred
to be unknown in these days of paid puifs

6-481

ini the aiIeged revicw c oiumnjj, wilî evcrv
\vrîer of anachronîsîici hïi>tcirit ai roiance!
desîres to hav b 1is pi iu in tiihe pa per.

lndeed, thu wýork (f 1 loua \1ac<ed is
so mucb more srikin than1 that of William
Sharp thaýt in ersto umeli ltere mavi, ariîse
such coufuion *tt th )i raj>hkai 1index
to, wriîers of thc ias ha;if o>f thet Nineteunttii
('enturvnmi contai;in a, refeenc Ioa rish
wr 1er, Miss 1ion M i.ld, ],cre eu
)lame w as;i> la Sharp.

AWRHl'LýR ini ant 1ngliih magazin
guves sonme interestinig ifem', witb

regard to Florenc e Ni.gltingale.'s fondness
for animal',.

"Ail ber life Miss, Nigtýhingale( bas been
noteil in ber intimae (.ir le for having
curions pets. One ofths a' a lame
civl whit h itk Uip \\heni travelling
in Gr(eee-. before thec ouîbreak of the
Crimeant %V ;ir. Il baýd falleni OUI of ils
IteSt at thec Parthenon, and its saviour
christened it *Atbena' and 1,rougbtîit
borne with ber to Lea Hurnt, ber Derby-
sbire home. 'Atbena' via erceiy ever
separated front ils mistress. Even when
visiting friends Miss libigi ook il
witb ber.

"Wben shte returned fr,,m the Crimea,
Miss Nigbtingale brought ba(k a big
Russian bound whicb ma> bier faithful
companion for some lime, and the aston-
ishment of the country folks at Lea Hurst.
She carnîes ber love of animais mbt tbe
profession wbich she founded and entirely
dissents front the opinion that pet animai&
sbuuld be banished from a sîck-room.
Having herseif led more or less of an in-
valid's life for fiftv v'ears, sbe speaks with
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QUICEN MAUD OF NORWAT

personal feeling when she says: 'A srnall
pet animal is often an excellent companion
for the sick, especially for long, chronic
cases.' She is fond of instancing the
story of an invalid who, having been
tended by a nurse and a dog, said he pre-
ferred the dog 'because it did not talk.'
Lt was the fussing of an untrained nurse
which led Lord Melbourne to make
the ungallant remark: 'I would rather
have men about me when I arn ill.' I
think it requires very strong Ijealth to
put op with women'-another story re-
peated by Miss Nightingale."

THE BRIDES 0F MARCH

ARECENT despatch from London,
-1 England, states that the Salvation

Army officials have decided to include
ififty «marriageable girls li a large party of
immigrants leavîng Mardhi st. "These
are a first instalnient,"l says the English
authority, "towards supplYing ten thou-
sand men in Canada who, the officiaIs here
say, need wives. The Armay will chaperon
the lades after arrival by arranging

-. garden-parties and other matri-
monial devices and if the experi-
ment is successful more will follow,
the Armny receiving many applica-
tions from would be brides." There
is a deliclous naiveté about
"arranging garden-parties and
other matrimonial devices.",
Shades oif our primeval parents
who enjoyed the first garden-
party for so brief a space! An
ocean voyage has always been

S supposed to be Cupid's favourite
resort, danger lurks in picnics and
church bazaars, but it seems that
the garden-party is really the dead-
liest foe to man's single life. Lt
rnay be rather unwise to publish 30

frankly its preëminence as a mat-
rimonial device, inasmuch as sorne
wary men may take warning there-
by and refuse tickets for the garden-
party. Then the fifty young
women are not arrivîng in the
garden-party season. Ln spite of
the mild January we have ex-
perienced, it would be entirely

dangerous to advertise Mardh as the
month for the lawn fête. Lt has its
balmy interludes, but it is not the trne for
Chinese lanterns, strawberries and ice
crearn, angel cake and the other devices
that make the garden-party easily, first
among the lures to matrinmony. The
information conveyed is also rather start-
ling. Ten thousand young men without
wives form. a pathetic band, and one really
wonders where they are, and how they
manage to get along wîthout someone to
pour tea.

No doubt there are a few Young men
in the West who need wives, but whether
they will appreciate the forethouglit of
the British "officials" is a question.

BOOKS FOR GIRLS

WHERE is the Miss Alcott for this
VVgeneration ? There are dozens

of books labelled "for girls " coniing out
every year, but not one of them approaches
"Little Women" or "Rose in Bloom.,,
The sad truth is that the books written
professedly for girls are such deadly, dult



stuif that nuo girl x- ilh spirit eno>ugh
te sip o)r phav jacks would th in k of
wating- lier limie on themn. Even
that eýxiellent lnglish publication,
Tise G;irls ()wn Paper, conîain'.,
stories that arc warralted to s;end
any hcahhtly child to slcep. Ethel
Turner (Milss or Mirs. ?) w'rites the
bet suie for girls found in file
rnatgaiiies io-dav, wvlsle E. Nesbit

isa 1ou --eond. But there are ni
w iîh Oie freslh, natural touc h
1hc Louisaý. Ah utt gave lu the

simple chronîie- of the Mait h
family. We rcad aLbout the doinýgsU
o)f moadem miaidens, but we reAllv
kre-w Me\lg, Jo, Beth, and Amv, and
the best of them aIl wàs G)oyi1h
Jo-. But c~an vou evier foýrgîve Mi-s
Alcott for not marryînig Jo lu,
Laurie ? 1 have not met flhc g(rruwn
up womnan who has forgottei Iier
grievance against the unwîi niov
elist for bes-towing upon Jo> udi
ant utterly estimable and uninite:rmt
ing husband as the German pro)
fessor with bad manners, a worse
acc(ent, and a bald head. Jo should have
becomne the wife of Laurie, even if they
had a pitched battie every day, Amny
should have died aind l3eth* should
have remained a spinster and become ;a
famous musician. The four girls arc a
quartette to be remembered and we ý wish
that somecone else would arise ludyand
tell us tales of the same hlitneüss.

But when one consîders the "little girl"
boo)ksý, there is one as far ahead of ail the
othiers that il is hard te know what t0
put next to it. And it was wvritten by no
wonman, but by a mathemtical man-a
professor and a clergyman. 0f course,
il is " Aice in Wonderland,", and that
blessed child will probably wander in lier
Wonderland so long as books are read.

An English writer, speaking on the sub-
ject, says: "Exactly what makes the
perfect book for girls it would be difficult
to say. It has been our experience that
school girls-andJ other girls-prefer the
books of romance and adventure provided
for their brothers, before the namby-
pamby preachy books provided by
feminine writers for the edification of

budding wuaho.It was the head
miîstress., of a large girls'* school, if we re-
member rightly, who remarked a short
fimie >in(c that (J four 4opi flua'
'IhreeMseer'inhrlbv h A

neyver known unje lc be n, the hevsfor
more than two day\s at a time."y

TuEF CA NADIAN VOICL

s 011E eArs " \0gu 11 N r. Kipling
wa,, a young and buoiiyant journalïst,

travelling and wNriinig for thec Allahabadi
Pimer, hev had occ ionwen injapan ti)
call downi wr;ah upon li the United States,
and pronouniccd his famious "us
The youthful authur dIid nlot mecan it,
except in a Pickwic-kianl senise, buit ve.irs
afterwvard, the paeshu had vrîtten frum
j apan and 'Fisc iu Inidia were unearthed
by industrlous pub)lishers and issued under
the title, " Fromn Sea to Sea. There are
humorous features in the diatribe which
sets out, " Then 1 cursed the Seasidle Lii>-
rary and the United States that bred it,
ver)' copiously." Among the pleasantries
that contained more truth than rhetoric

W(,).NL&N'S SPHERE
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was the prophecy: "Vour women shall
screamn like peacocks when they talk, and
your men neigb like borses wvhen tbev
laugh. Vou shail cal) 'round' 'raound,'
and 'very' 'varry,' and 'news' 'noos,'
till the end of time ... . Vou shaîl prostitute
and pervert the English language till an
Englishman bas neither power nor desire
to understand von any more."

Do the women of this continent " scream
lîke peacocks wben tbey ta 1k?" Let any
one w'bo stands aside and listens to the
clamour of an afternoon tea decide as to
tbis charge. So far as the Canadian
woman is concerned, ber voice is softer,
her intonation less nasal than that of the
woman from Chicago or Oregon, but it
is much less pleasing than that of the
Bostonian or the Virginian.

In the February issue of THE CANADIAN
MAGAZINE, tbere w'as a quotation in
" Canada for Canadians " from a letter
written by the English economist, MN-r.
John A. Hobson for the London (Eng-
land) Chrr-nicle. _Mr. Hobson bas been
visiting Canada and in discussing our ex-
cessive "Americanism," savs: " The verv
tone of voice is not English but Americani."
TFhe fact is that we are exceedingly ?Britishi
witb the moutb and exceedingly "Ameni
can" with the voice. There is nothing
more attractive about the Englishwoman
than hier ricb, soft voice, yet tbe accents
of Oxford are as frequently ridiculed in
Toronto as tbev are in New York. An
Englishman, recently arrived in Ontario,
was somewhat bewildered to find tbat " to
talk like an Englishman" was considered
amusing if flot àbsurd. We glory in in.
itating the twang of Vermont or Connecti-
cut, and smile i11 superior fashion at the
quaint touch that tells of Yorkshire or
Devon. It is quite true that the native
born Canadian is not heard using anything
quite s0 barbarous as the speech of the
Cockney or Birmingham lower classes.
But, on the other hand, one seldomn heurs a
voice of melody and richness, even from
those Canadians wbom we are pleased to
cail orators.

Wbat is the matter? It may be tbe air
that is conducive to peacock discordance.
There is a germ somewhere in the land
that gets into our throats and sends the

voice into the top of the head. It is danger-
ous to make comparisons or to admit a,
preference, but candour forces the state-
ment that the w'omen of the maritime
provinces have the most pleasîig voices
hcard in our broad Dominion. The \oice
of the Ontario women is usuallv "heady"v
and squeaky, 'and the voice of Manitob)a
lr'-well, it bad better flot be described,
Extremes meet once more and in British
Columbia one hears softer accents agalrn,
The woman of Halifax is the vocal sister
of the woman of Vancouver.

A Toronto school-teacher said flot long
ago: ' There is no use in trying to teaich
children the pronuniciation of such \words
as palm, calm, bath, etc., where the ialian,
A is used. Their parents tell tht-m ît is
aff ected to pron<>uice those w'ords correct-
ly, and sav tbey are imitating the Eniish. -
Suppose that wve are imitating the Eniglih!
WThat language are we alleged to spea k?
We frequently boast about oor common
tongue" and verily it is "comoni."
There are certain exaggerations it is well to
avxoid. it is not advisatble to sav "cawýým »
but we need flot make the w-ord "caimm:'.
In one respect we are flot sinner>. We
seldom sav "noos," 'a\,enoo" or "doo)tv.>?'
There is no affectation in being accurate.
Some Canadians of respectable origin
bave heard "I seen" and "I bave wveit"
in their childhood, but bave learned that
such expressions are flot considered good
Englisb usage, and bave wiselv discarded
them for more conventional verbal forms.
Is it flot just as sensible to correct an in-
accurate pronunciation ?

However, it is in melody, above all quai-
ities, that the Canadian voice is lackiig,
and it is to be hoped that the future wil
bring cadences that as yet are unheard,
The wvomen of the country~ have more
power in this respect over the youthfui
generation, for education in Canada, like
that of the United States, is "femînised.»,
Lt was well that Sir Wilfrid Laurier repre..
sented us at the Jubilee of 1897, for, of
ail our public men, he may be cailed the
possessor of "la voix d'or." [n the mean..
time we may truthfully say that the voice of
the average Canadian is "as the sounding
brass or the tinkling cymbal."

Jean Gra Ilam
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CA~NIFsAND) 'OITICI \NS

J ,1. cabinet'. are dix ided it tiirce
iiit ai Prime Ntînister, AVlmini.-

Lhbinet i,, ,o divideil. WVhn it w a' îir'.t
orei Y I o6, it was i. mpoicil miainîx
î i alIiiO-.rdi)I. The ,i(ditions' -,îni e

hax bcîu fîo.l poitiIans util tii dayL
tha '.la'. pcpinlrat 'l'lhe fulure.

adiuon. uit wvilI prbbv wi es
raher in (lcrea,.c that prcpi>Iilrillct'.

il ik at wav which cabinets of longi Stanit
ingu '.em t have.
'P'lie Ilon. Louis Philippe Brodeur.

ý0p hoia, bven promotteiI frum the îsî)rt-
folio, 'f lillaild Rexeniue bo that of 'Ma-

rine mnd Fishe11ries, k, an adinktrator
rarluer thanl a lxlititian. H1e ks a law'ver
1wV edut, ationi anid training. but hias beenl

aiwax'. ~ o suewa tfatheuriser rather
thian anr aggressive Hîrke. 1 mental
auitnîlc ha'., heen hlouit It w-a.
thki w hidh led lu his beîingeh-e dîn

specaker, and then sp)eatker tif the Huuse
Aftcri nearlv three x'ears in that judi. liI
chiair, lie wvas called( lu the cabinet a'.
Minister of Lnland Revenue, whe-re lie
ha'. csrveci two vears. In that peîdlite

ha.L, shown himself to be high-nedcý ini
hki admriinistration and loftv in the con-
ception of his duty.

Ini this lie is in considerable contrast
with biîs predecessor, who was a politi-
(in f-lirst and lust. Not that the late
ioni. Raymond Prefontaine was lacking
in conistructive ability or in imagination;
hie was energetie, active and desirous of

oigthings. Yet everything Ile did.
wsdune with ait least une eve on the

political effect, on the possibility of vote-
getting. is career as _Mavor of the
City of Montreal endeared himt tel the
hearts of the common people ranch as
Tammany is loved and respected by the
samne classes in New York. He was gen-
erous, Large-hrearted, kind and indulgent
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lo hi,, iritnl. and -,j 1otr,ct lie was
IlIo flian ,î j u 1  I I tn Ille stood.

for ri, u î~s Iho hna o-k our gov-
erufiis raigatiun.i and un-
equaîI. Illto itî o h'imcf rlutih
for Ili- friclnds. anid mIost foÉr Ili, party.

Iho pLisa leai rol ili prts' ý )vite

L A I)ASarc rongwltyat
a verv rallid re.In the Larger

t iii tere art, miaulîuhlî ilo
Tmrs heir namlcs areemlai et

eNct-rvxvhere e\iceIt iii ont' plIt e- thcv are
niot, 1wb found on the lit u)f thuu who

pYar e iiwonie taxes. Thic in, onlal t\
i,. aI .plcndid t ing ut a tul f thu Iwc
sýuit' obtancdundrr i aie.i \0hat
duil once c. oI îh micii haxe.

îin ro Sioooo to $0000 Yt there
arc 11101 1n Ninral)d >iroto' %\ho

Ili 111 United State'. ilicre i. no îin
corne tax -tlle tonstîtution duýes not pro-
vidle fo)r ic i 'I'Ii rona.lit v tax\ takes

il'. pla e--aindi n.ivaîle xvith equai, mien-
dacity and ingzeiuitv. Il i', sidl of the
late Nlarhall Fit1l ofiig, whui died

rctv \worth a hnniidredi millionis, that he
luiih- taxe'. wNiIh the same initcgrty

liahe shuwed1 in uther busiinc', traits-
a(i b ii.. If tis. 1e true, an ti-t i,; no

ra.nt- disbewlieve it, he shuuld1( be in-
dudel(d in th(, Hall of Fame. H1e is the
onlv. rich Unitedl States citizen wlho bas
been pubiici -v aceusei>td of such magnani-
mous and highi-inided coniduct.

No doubt there are rich Canadians who
Ila v a fair amount of taxes, but the na-

juiypav as littie as osibe Robbing
the State is, fot robbcry according to the
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Croesus code. EvadÎng taxation is on a
par in that code with charter-monger-
ing, bond-exploiting, stock-watering, and
the other schemes by which the ricli men
fleece the poor men and despoil the comn-
monwealth.

GAME PRESERVATION

T HEpreervaîonof the fish and game
ofNrth America is a work which is

engrossing the attention of niany unsel-
fish. sportsmen. It is a grand work, too.
This will be a poor continent when there
are no birds in the bush and no fish În
the lakes and rivers. One of the finest
pleasures i which man inay indulge will
bave vanished and numnerous economnic
damages wiil result.

One of the newest leaders in this
movement to preserve the fur, fin and
featber fauna of the continent is the Hon.
jean Prevost, Minister of Colonisation,
Mines and Fisheries for the Province
of Quebec. He called a conference of
sportsmen in Montreal last December,
with a view of deciding what was neces-
sary i the way of legislative require-
ments and governmental regulation. Since
tben lie has heen chosen as tbe head of

the American Association which met
recently in Boston.

The selfish settier and the equally
selfish hunter are to be found every-
wbere, and it is necessarv to put somJC
restraint upon these classes. The neyes..
sity is flot pleasant in the contemipla-.
tion of on1e who would like to have
faitb in bis fellows, nevertheless it
exists and must be faced. Loyer of
nature and haters of waste Wjil wish
Mr. Prevost ail success in his good
work.

THE SALARJ1ED MAN

T HE prolonged period of, pros-.

up the question of the salaried mani
and bis rewards. During the past
eigbt years, the man who bas been
working for himse]f bas gained great
profit. Businesses of ail kinds have
shown large gains and considerable
expansion. Nearly every manufacturer.

has become moderately wealthy. The.
corporations have doubled their earnings.
The capitalist has found bis investment4bring him returns.which seeni alinost the.
resuit of a Midas toucb. The man who
works on commission or part commssion~
has shared in the general prosperty.
Even the wage-earner, throughb is union,
lias increased his wages appreciably; the
mechanics of Canada are well paid,
well dressed and welI housed. Only the
salaried man has suffered.

Tbis unfortunate individual fands' that
the cost of living has gone up thîrty..five
per cent., and that salaries have flot kept
pace. The school teacher, the college
professor, the banik clerk, the bolc.
keeper and the joumnalist finds it lbard to,
get ahead. Salaries have increased, but
flot i proportion to the prosperity of
the country, nor to the cost of livijng.
Bank teilers handling large surns i City
banks are getting froni $450 to $75o0
year. Public school teachers are getti
from $300 to $500; in1 the Province o
Quebec froni $10o to $3oo. A news..
paper reporter gets from, $400 to $8oo.
These salaries are Sertainly too, low.

There are reasons why salary increase3
should be conservative, but they shoild
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certainly bc equivalent to any increase ini
the cost of living. This is necessary
to preserve efficiency, buoyancy, Ioyalty
and honesty. In a case of thieving in a
Toronto warehouse whîch was recently
in the police court, it was shown that
clerks rectived as low as one to threc
dollars a week. This does flot justify
dishonesty, but it explains it. Men who
are well paid will usually be found to bc
loyal and efficient. A full purse is a
safeguard against breaches of trust.

THE, CHVRCH AND TAXES

JN the Province of Quew a fight is bc-
Iing waged in favour of the taxation of

certain church and edlucational propertv
by muicipalities. Threc Rivers, Val-
leyfield, Farnham, Fraýýerville, St. Jer-
orne and Roberval have already obtained
power tc, ta x certain classes of this prop-
erty, and the town of Rimouski is now
asking the Legfisiature for the right to
have the seminary and other private edu-
catiolial, and charitable institutions pay
municipal taxes. The answer of those
opposed to, thîs request is that the church
lias no voice in municipal expenditure
and hence should not be called upon to
contrîbute towards it; that the high. moral
standard of the people is due to the teach-
ing of the priests and ministers, and that
"the higher our church steeples go the

hihrwill be the moral standard of our

One peculiar feature of the situation
came out in the discussion. It was
shown that aIl the educational institu-
tions in Rimouski were Roman Catholic,
and that ail the members of the council
which had unanimously asked for this
reform were Roman Catholics.

In Toronto, where the bulk of the
church property is Protestant, the city
councîl is taking up the question of tax-
ing ail church property. Hence it would
seem that the movement to tax church
property is gaining ground amnongz ail
classes. In the case of the Protestants
there is practicaily nothing to tax except
churches, because Protestants rely on
the public schools for education. In
the case of Roman Catholics, they have

The i1,w Mito,,t', 'A Mal in and V11- bit tilt

a considerable numbel,(r of privatte schools,
scminaries, nunnenets, and other private
institutions which hold a vrv consider-
able quantity of p)ropertyý wýhich at pres-
Cnt is alrnost vhll exemptl) frm tax
ation of any kid. Thr institutioins are
doinig work in op)posýition to othevr p)rivaite
Institutions wVhihI pay taeand there
sers an element of unfaiirness in the

celve seriou> considcration.

A TEMPERANCE CAMPAIGN

T H temperance people of OntarioThatve been vigorously prosecuting a
campaign on behaîf of local option. In
the Province of QecArchbishop,
Bruchesi has inaugurated a movement
in favour of temperaince- which promises
to assume considerable sitrength. Father
O'Sullivan is luwding in the work, and
urges that men cainnot be made sober
and kept sober br the force of the law
alone. Temperance is a moral vtirtue
and drunkenniess wvill only dîiappear
with the advance of moral reform. Pro-
hibition, he believed, from what he had
seen in Vermont, onlv led to hribery,
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perjury, and illicït seling. IProhibition
merely added worse crimes to that of
drunkenness ivhich, after ail, wvas not
necessari Iy vicious.

In this matter, the Roman Catholic
Church seems to be taking a broader and
more reasonable position than the Prot-
estant churches, and its efforts wilI ap-
peal to ail classes including those who
believe in moderate drinking. Reform
through education has alw-ays been the
most successful and the most permanent.

Nevertheless, there should be a general
reform of t>ur licensing laws. This ap-
plies t() ail the provinces. The tempta-
tion to over » indulgence in strong drink
should be Iessened, and the fatal treating
habit should be minimised by regulations
restricting the freedom of the public bar.

CIVIL SERVICE REFORM

WU HEN a government exercises the
VVpower and privilege of appointing

faithful members of parliament and
journalists to the "fattest" civil service
positions in a country, that governiment
eists to a certain extent by bribery. No
government that ever existed in the Do-
minion of Canada has fbîled to use this

doubtful lever to make partisans of party
men.

The members and the jourîîalists kjiow
tint if they serve the party faithfully and
well for a series of years, they will be
rewarded some day with a comifortable
berth in a civil service position. In
rnany cases, the promise of the position
is made and the member or journalist
required to put in two, three or five years
of unblushing service before he is actually
installed. A glaring example of this re-
cently occurred in the case of a lawyer
member appointed to a leading judicial
position in Ontario hy the Ottawa Gov-
ernment.

Neither party in Canada can throw
stones at the other. Sir John Macdonald
\vas as willing to follow the custom as Sir
Wilfrid Laurier has been. That they
have followed this practice is due in a
c<)nsiderable measure to the apathy of
public opinion. The people have no right
to blame the politicians, because the latter
are just what the people make them.

The Toronto Globe has cornte out for
a non-party handling of the appointments
to the Intercolonial Railway Service as a
first step in the introduction of a non-
party civil service. This is creditable to
a party journal and it is to be hoped that
ail the other daily papers of Canada will
support the movement. Some of them
have already advocated such a reform.
Untrained and unnecessary individul
have been placed in that railway service
because of party exigencies to such an
extent that the political life of the Mari-ý
time Provinces has been sadly warped.
The millions of dollars lost by sucli
management is nothing compared wîth
the debasement of the people.

'Thle time is opportune for civilseve
reform, in the Dominion and the Proiù-
cial Govemments. Party govern ment wiIi
be strengthened, not i njured, by a remova 1
of patronage from the harîds of cabinet
ministers and members. Patronage shouki
be done away, must be abolished. Ail
appoîntments to the civil service should
be made by an independent commission
after qualifying and competitive exm
ination as in Great Britain.

John A. Cooper
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P ROUSSOR GOLDXWIN SMITII
hiaý~~oe wiscly on many que>-

ti~',thougl t aiiouallv lit, bras failed iu
estimnating tlle Ijt>ssib)ilitieýs nf ('anadian
,e-,g enpct On no question have
Ih ýiiu"iui Jîad gruater influentc or
bci Mort, fully justiticd iv subeqc

ev thtl)î those- w'hich Il ' rud n11I î8Û
undur tuw titie lIrishi Ilistory and Irili

CliaracTer his wNas hi', hrst important
publlicaitioni. Since then he bas issued
two tther volumes on tfline subjeet:

i-î lrs uein,'î68, and "Thew
('omîduetl i 1 'glaîîd to 117411111'" 1882,
tir haý, rviceulv issued a fnurth esi

"lrsh lisorvani t he lrish Ques;tion,"
%wIii'ii uill Iprobably bc bis last word on a
sub)jeut to ( which lie has given much atten-
tin durinig fiftv vears. In the light of this
inîformnation, the essay is wortbv of special
considerat ion.

For the pre.scnt situation in Ireland, the
Profcs"o«r throw~s the blanie p)arfly on
nature and! partlv on the Papacy.
Beicauze Ireland and England bave

been penpled by "different and un-
coieilrat, thec juxtaposition of the

two lontibas not led to the usual
sympa)ýthetic co-operation. Reason ap-
pealed in vain wben race batred beld sucb
omnipotent sw'av. Moreover, Ireland be-
ing without coal and minerais, çould flot
develop industries sufficient to support a
large population. Hence followed famîie
and painfual emigration. So much for
nature.

The Professor is equally severe on the
Papacy. "It used the sword of the Nor-
man adventurer in Ireland as in England,

to, crush religions independence and force
ail churches to bow to its own dominion."
It gained control and proved itself un-
worthy. At a later day, il incited rebel-
lion on the part of the Irish and brougbt
upon the country a deluge of woes. Even
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v.heu tueV ifn ni .it inl ilid uîeîu
tîtatiovaleuttinwaexeedtIr
land, a gnrtn enei Nsntîe
iu l'ngzlaud itself, tI>apa P thw'arteýI-d it
anîd miainmcd ilttueîmutn o
leges. (pa ifn h irîsh Il'is, Ilhe

Iw lias 1wem i ilIrclair il % 1 .lt lie lias t>en 1i1
spaMin antCI i thert CIeo111 Unt subIIjeet tu hi JS
1 Mway%. I l thecýji 1pvr 1 uf411 intIuaTrN.y andtI c1
111erece tht'c infhutt'îî.'.' h;1s generially t th le

sa e The re1lnu lit, a , f luýe %%i tIli fts
chuircli fest iv\als anTlI Sainlt' y, tî la' pie-

fiid. l IreULMnd as iii CHaada thle p)rict
ilnculcaîle v:arly iniariagcs, Il](- (fe if
whichi iin:i be nînily.11 g4xnd, but ari e-
nnniicallv pewrlo- n, 'The e-xcessive comveir-

sî(Io of1 ilh fruit, s findr U, ille ioupro-
ductivt. puýxse f tlic Churti, hiaslr
lwgun 10i eaui forthl Ipro1tesi

\%'îih NI r (1ladtrsîoîîe iiii hi,~Ioîî
Rulc 111', he l>rfe"io h,î ail litle

svmpatbv lIi 1>hnl<lirihtl for bircak-
îlig with C asneauid the'prb
partv ,ri ihi'. usio. lue appILauds the
Ties fo'r ;îevutu a tampede witb

Gladstoue iln ic latter caeedwitb
ParncIl. 'lo tht'sedfsn and

powcr (if this greait journ11al thev de(fc;at
o>f ( Lýin' policv and thec salvation of
the union) were largulv due. IVilc a&]

mîtitig Mr, ddtn' îmah wiîlî
thoe sruglin fr idepndeceand

allniw'iug£ for- hli, igiustiutsledsrdt
Ili-' sincrIt.v ami i, knnwledge ni what

%ivas besî foir Ireland. Theb author ap-
Imirently beivs.ldîn .a.jsl and
piroperly defeatetl. Tbis, toi>. froîn a lufe-
long Lbrl

The l>rofesso4r tbink', that the union lias
heen benefi]cial f0 Iretand. The two races
and religiotns bave lived genellrali mt peace
if not in conEord. If if h.id int bee-(n for
the influence of tbe Americani lrish, foer
Fenrianisîn and otber reckless organisa-
tions, the progress of reform would have
heen much greater. "In Ireland itself,
moreover, the bell-brotb of agitation is
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kept constantiy seething to, the inevitable
detriment of recuperative effort, which
cannot do its ful work without security
for the future."

The author closes with a significant and
suggestive paragraph:

" However, it can hardly be doubted that
in the course of this struggle a sentiment lias
been cultivated among t he people of Ireland
for which it is wise as well as kind in some
way to provide satisfaction. The Irishman
being of lively sensibility and impressible
through siglit, bas neyer seen the power
which reaily gaveras hlm. A session or two
of the Impenal Parliament held at Dublin
for the settiement of Irish questions would
probabiy have had a very good effect, but it
was thouglit to entail too much incouveni-
ence. Would there be any objection to
empowerîng the Irish meiubers of both
Hlouses to sit annually at Dublin as a pre-
paratory Hanse of Irish legisiation framing
bills to be commended to Parliament? There
would then lie something in College Green.
The experiment would involve noue of the
difficulties or perils of a statutory division
of the powers of Parliament. It would lie
at first on the footing of an exPerimeut, nor
would It preclude further concessions if
further concessions should lie found needful.."

THE ANIMAL WRITFRS

A CONSIDERABLE dispute is ini prog-
Liress among the animal story-writers.

Mr. jolihn Burroughs cdaims that most of
the others are overdoing
this feature of literature and
making animais act and
think as only a human being
acts and thinks. H1e claims
that these people do flot
know what they are writ-
ing about.

Thompson Seton certainlv
is flot open to this charge.
Every Canadian knows that
he has been a student of
animal Mie ail his days-
in Ontario, in Manitoba and
in the west of both coun tries.
Charles G. D. Roberts was
brought up inI New Brunswick and was
neyer far from the Woods. Ail that lie
says in his books may flot be truc, but lie
certainly has flot lacked opportunities for
first-hand study. W. A. Fraser bas speht
some time in the western fields and lias
a considerable knowledge of the moose,
the buffalo, the bear and the whiskey.
jack. Perhaps he has put a littie fiction
into his stories, but it is a fiction based
on knowledge. William J. Long, the
New England writer, has studied wood
life in Maine, New Brunswick and New-
foundland. H1e and Mr. Seton are per-.
haps the best fitted of ail these writers
to withstand Mr. Burroughs' attacks.

Richard Burton, a well-known editor
and lecturer on English literature, wnites
of these animai writers in the Boston
Tratzscript, as follows:

"A great impulse toward this study in
literary ijrterpretation indubitably came
f rom Kipling by his famous Jungle books
and later studies of animal life. Hie set the

seal of his genîus upon titis
endeavour, carrying on te
older idea of the beast epie
with tbis strikîng sbift in

*Viewpoint: the beast
speaks for bis own side and
treats man criticafly, just
as man bas so, long been
treating the beasts. Trhexe

is thus added an immense ethical meaninç
lu th uugle tales. If allegories, they are
allegrcal 1. a new, deeper and fluer sens.
than ever was £.sop. Various writers have.
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tacli according tohïs particular interest, tak-
ing flic eue from Kipling, made their con-
tributions to this Incat stîmuinting theme.
Thomp5on Seton has delightetl thousantis by
bis combiit)ion of picture andi text- Birâ-
torm has beeti brought into our homes liv

Burroughsand avig-
jdMMbâýorcus band of fol -

lowers. And later,
poet naturalists like
Charles G. D.Robert s
have :tdded their
quota teI the Wihole-
some whole. lui
verse, Bliss Carînan's
lyîc appealis la 1l

that o f nature eonceivY as
responsive and close akin to
mani, andi this lentis a certain
attractive atmosphere cf
glamour andi iystieism to

is song. A writer of spiritual import, like
Dr. Van Dyke, bas now and again in essay
or shiort story shown a beauti fui syrnpathiv
for this aspect of the breathing world cIf
nature.

"Thet rme was ripe for a public rtecetioni
of this sort of literature, andi îts recognition
was correspondingly quick and hecarty.
Looking with a careful eye upon American
literature of the present moment, it cati be
salid with littie fear of cavil that no tend-
ency lu more indicative cf thetîrme spirit;
nonue offers a more hopeful aigu of both pres-
ent and future than this df the sprcading cf
nature study, aninlate andi minmate. It
is a noble part of that slow wideninig of tire
interesta and sympathies of man which Ten-
nyson dreamed of in eue of bis miost spiendid
poems.

"The share of William J. Long in ait this
deserves most cordial recognition. lu the
lrat place, bie il; a true naturalist, a scientist
in quest of knowledge. Year aifter year hie
fares to, the northern streams andi féresa
to study animais in their haunts and habi-
tats, and in sucb books as "FPowls of the
Air," "Beasts of the Field " and tht fust
issured "Scbooi of the Wois," a trilogy oif
volumes In whicb bis distinctive work bas
been gathered, lie bas gîven te the worid the
resrait of bis long andi lovng observation."

Sinice the above was wvritteu, Mr. Long
has continued his îivestigations and pub-.
tished "Following the Deer,"1 "A Littie
Brother te the Bear," and "Northern
Trails."

SIENKIEWICZ

H ENRYK SIENKIEWICZ, who has

literi> prize of $4o,ooo, has many ad-
rnirers in Canada. iEs " Quo Vadi s" had
considerable success here, as had bis

latte work -Knighiý o uthe o' Sîni e
1900, we hav e kad no îiew book frmn the-
pt-n cf ihis distiiiguî'lIti Il'oit, but there
has just been îssucti his Latest work en-
titieti "On the fieldi of lrv"*The
scenes are laid in I>olarid, andI the pecrioti
îs thc rvign ,f the fanmou'ii Kinig john

the Turkisb1

I1682I1 183

Sielt iewky.ý

a xworder
fui ruinante
(Jfgrcal bru

acter dra\w
fing, ati in
ne bo-ok liv IIE\kVKý 'I1 \m1:ý%IÇz

of "~Quok~,vns
Vadis,," aL
sIen' whcs sae a fo bentquled
anY mnodemn work <if fiction has, he dia-
pla 'vet his greatt grnius more triig

Ini -0n th ielt of (;Iory" h- lla a
haurming, tender, anti passicuate love

storyV of remarkahle iteityiýil, and givesý
the readei(r auantnc ith ch1aracte-rs
net iniferior in vigour andti nte.reît tos
of tht great îrilogN. l'le compit work
k presenteti for tht firs! lime. ini thi> trans-
lation l'y 'Mr. Curtin. whose intimaler ace
quamintanýe with ai tht. Slav% languages is
famous, and i0v hs asei f Polishi and
remnarkable po>Ner in iiiterpreîing Sienikie-
wicz have receiveti world -ývide re-cognion.

sr
NOTES

The Miaemillan C., ire Iirtly te issue
a popular "Li fe of J ohn Welv"bv C.
T. Winchester, Prfesse>ýr of Eiglish ILer-
atuire at Weýslevan University.

A new edition oIf J. W. Tyrrell's " Across
the Sub-Arctics of Canada" is to lie issueti
with two new chapters. Ont of these will
deal with the possibilities oif a new trade

*"'On the Fieldi of Glory," by Henrvk
Sienkiewicz, author of "Quo Vadis," etc.
Translateti frors tht Polish by Jeremiab
Curtin. Boston: Little, Brown & Ce. 5.0
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outiet via Hudson Bav and the other witb
musk-ox hunting.

AIcadiensîs for January begins its sixth
year. making a record in Acadian litera-
ture, as no magazinè hitherto publisbed in
the Maritime Provinces bas reached that
limit of existence. The magazine,' under
the management of Mr. D. R. jack,' bid,
fair to see many years more of usefu1ness
with a more generous support than in the
past. The contents of the latest num-
ber embrace several valuable articles,
among which is Heraldry in Brief, a verv
readable and interesting accounit of that
art.

Dr. Hannay's history of New Brunswick
will lie published somie time during this
>year. It wiIl deal with events and persons
from the earliest times down to the present.
One of the con tributors is Supt. Dr. Inch
who will write on educational topics. Dr.
Hannay bas been engaged on the work
for somte vears, and its early appearance
wilI lie looked for with much interest.

Poel Lore, a magazine published at
194 Bovistonl St., Boston, otTers $ioo for
the best poema containing not less than
four, and not more than sixtv-four lines
received I)v March 3 ist. The onlv flaw
in the offir is that ecd competitor must
send $3.00 for a vear's subscription. It
sounds like a Yankee subsçription game
instead of a genuine literary competition.

Julia Augusta Schwartz lias conceived
a new idea in how to write an animal book,
and yet get a field that is flot alreadv oc-
cupied. She as chosen to write about
"Wilderness Babies,"1 the young squirrel,
the young buffalo, the beaver, the fox, the
manatee, and so on through the list. The
illustrations are as attractive as the stories.
(Toronto: Morang & Co. Cloth, $1.50) .

Canadian periodicals are increasing in
number. An illustrated weekly, The
Canadian Graphic, published in Toronto,
is showing up well, and may pull through
the probationary' period. Canadiant Lile
and Resources, Montreal, is a more
healthy looking publication, though bur-
dened with a complex titie. It is a
&monthly and well edited. Canada, a
new illustrated weekly published ini Lon-
don, England, and designed for circula-

tion throughout the Empire. The first
txvo numbers have been received and are
ccrtainly excellent. Its field will lie
?,mall, but every patriotic citizen will wish
it sufficient patronage to make it per-.
manent. The Busy Man's Magazine,
published in Toronto, is madle up of
well chosen clippings and an occasional
original article. Its tîtie explains its
mission.

The author of "Herz und Natur-
Neue Gediclite," Heinricli Renibe,
(New York: E. Kaufmann) is alreaciy
known by bis volume, " Aus der E%_
samkeit ciner canadisclien Landpfarre.">
Pastor Rembe, who is a native of Ger-.
many, bas spent a large part of his life as
a Lutheran clergyman in Waterloo County.
A keen poet's love of nature, broad rehig
ious devoutness, a happy optimism, under-
standing of the heart-tbese are lis char-
acteristics. His poems are quite modern
in formn and varietv, thougli fot marred

<hy the too, commoni modern erotic extrav-
agances. Many show distinctly Canadiau
touches. We can neyer have a dermnan-
Canadian literature as we have a French-
Canadian; but such products as these
should bie especially welcome to Cana..
dians as evidence of tic intellectual tife
of an important element in our nation-.
ality.

A splendid example of iow not to print
a book is to lie found in "A Canadian Girl
in South Africa,"' by E. Maud Graham.
The printing of the text is badly clone, the.
pages running in various shades from full
black to duil grey. The illustrations ame
too small and indistinct to lie of ranch
value. The individual portraits and sonie
of the full-page illustrations are good, but
on the whole the haif-tone work is exe-
crable. One can only wonder why any
reputable publisher would put his narae to
such a volume. This particular hous
can do good work when it desires. Pr...
sumably, the author must bave been foot-
ing the bill, and she got only what she paid
for-Lno, more. This is usually the case.
Perhaps authors who pay for the publish-
ing of their books should lie severely pun.
isied so as to, prevent their trying it the.
second tinte. Miss Graham bas our syn-~
pathy, nevertheless.



FRUDE>t AS A JiUNIOURlST'

s MITHl 1). FR\' retrlis, ini the "ai'
Hume journal," a ane d o f

James- Anthony Fru<e',îVt ttn Yaît
thîrty ye;ars. agu. Tht' Re\erni( l)r.
Ieoýnarri Bacon w a' the' host of the everi-
inig, and there werc p)ret,ît ab)out a store
of the most tlistinguilhed ,tntltemen of
that tlay. Tht' name of ('hLarles Kînp'
iey was met'ntoned, and DI)otr at on),

wýith thue togmatic earnestnes- wvhich
mnatt im great, and w hith alsoý madie
enemnesicý for hinm, \-îolt'ntl. v otiferateil

'[hur has n liec ,) mari mort' I rîl-
liant than (Charles Kigsuv ut ()I tht,
two Qecasions that 1 vs ithi) hlu tirvt
from mu ail[ respect for bis, grcatnes, liv
his insufferalul tontuit. lie taiked oýf

nothing but himself anti of his work. ile
told me in tiresome cietail ail about tht'

hi \r e"ward I1o" and why lie %\roti,
his pdIeegvrit to tbat t . IU lis, seft orl-
ceit %%a, nnufr1I,îuil 5 x igs
ing, andI'

-1I bg 1utr iartlonl, -,Li(! i.ru
arisir 1r mh' dt'bsd u ~~

ý,r braig .iii uof th0.îmnvcii

ga th1urinig. But. s.ir, wle o pa
CIfr(-hrl' Kinlt'.Sc\ in tî inusr
l ut Il il toý bt mvý duîl\ 404 ý \o Iill

rujl ' vouI i r, a it nid -\,i o I >rth.r t C lmi
1,g-l~ - a ir.r r- i i i e 1 oýf mine, by

nI rri. igu c,;Ii'

tio irli 111 iiint'ue iot tor ar

',3r," stet-viv \Irfrodthank

AN 11)111
"Soft eyes tuokud lov'e to t'yes wh1iiut spakt again, Pirk
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ing you for giving credit to Charles Kings-
ley for his briliant attainments, to tell
you that he is my relative by marriage,
my near relative; and when you thus
speak of him as a self-conceited coxcomb
1 (ould let you go no farther until I had
taken opportunity to remind you of my
reIationiship, and to, state that I have
known him from boyhood, and since you
vîolently descant upon his seif-conceit
1 want to tell you, sir, that you are right."

As Mr. Beecher used to say: "A pan
of mîlk always slops over on the other
side"; and the relief from the strain of
a few minutes made the remainder of the
evening the most hilarious that ever wvas
enjoyed by a gathering of mature schol-
arly spirits.

e..

LIMITEDJOHN MORLEY, the new Secretary
of State for India, has been twenty

years in public life, and only three in
office. 'He does flot complain, thougli he
realises that the fight for his principles
has been long and tedious. At the close

of «his recent tour throughCanada and
the United States, he was banqueted in~
New York, where one of the speakers
laid emphasis on the "admîration" i
which he was held on his own side of
the Atlantic. "Admiration with limait-
ations," said Mr. Morley, with a pleas-
ant smile at his own expense.

M.
ONE ON THE QUEEN

ILI ER exalted rank did flot gÎve Queen
ILVictoria immunity from, the trials

of a grandmother. One of her grand-
sons, whose recklessness În spending
money provoked her strong disapproval,
wrote to the Queen reminding lier of his
approaching birthday and delicately sug-
gesting that money would be the most
acceptable gift. In her own hand she
answered, sternly reproving the youth
for the sin of extravagance and urging
upon him. the practice of economy. lus
reply staggered lier:

"Dear Grandmamma," it ran, "thank
you for your kind letter of adylce.
have sold the same for five pounds."

THE FIRST CONSULTATION

A suggestion for a mural decoration in a medical colle ge.-Lif e.



NOVA SCO'TIA' t'RO(U(IiSS

N OVA SCOTIA is mnaking tremend-
ous progress. The Hlifax Chr&r.

14e pubtishes the following table, show-
ing the production during 1905:

EsTiMiATici PftucTs, op NovA ScOTIA
FOR 1905.

coke.. ....

Gold.
Irotil Ore~..
01tler N1invra1h.

Steel...ný... .....
Steel Rails....
Fisheries. .........
Ships and Freights..
Manufactures..
Ficltd Cropsý...
Fruits, Vegetables .....
live Stock Sold... ....
Daîry Produets ... .......
Meats, 'etc............
WooI and Eggs.
Products of the Ilorest.

Total........

1,100,000
3,100,000)
i ,6,~000

710,000

3,200,000

$94.670,000

Hlalifax as a shipping point is more
than holding ils own. There were 821
vessels. arrî%ved in port from foreign coun-
tries and 3,445 from coastwise ports.
Eight thousand more tons of freight were
handled at the deep water terminus than
in i904.

NEW BRUNSWICK'S PROGRESS
NTEW BRUNSWICK seems 10 be wak-

î ng up commercially and industri-
ally. The exports from the port of St.
John by sea to the United States durîng
i905 were valued at $2,290,941.69, com-
pared with $1,829,660.58 in 1904l. Tbis
shows a gain Of $46I,28I.Il, which is
chiefly due to an increase in the ship-
ments of lumber, hides, fish, raw f ors,
pulp and junk. Sbiprnents miade by rail

495

arc not shown in thîs lîst, ài they ar e (,il
tred( at Ilir nitur o ItAdam. of

iluNe th i.hie itemn of eor is tomber,
part1 the pr-oduwt ofl Newý lirnswick logis
and part fi Niaine logs brought down
tie Si. J1,h11 riv.r mnd '.awn hivre,

ment. Ihe rc" rgailsved cott4on nitls at
st. Johni art. 1iig prftbyriom; the two
nail fa(tre ar, eidarging; the Portland
Roling Mli]1) arc to adld a miiii for mak-
ing stecl bilt;other fa(torics irv vil-
targînig andl( new onecs arc beinig bouit.
The d ty ( ouncil blas emlydanl expNert
t0 look ilib the pos'ibility of harnlessinig
the po)wtr of the reNe(r>inig faitsý for in-
dustrialpups.

Other parts of thc Prox inceý arc showing
enterprîse amid expansion1.

N OTRING mcre etearty showvs the
increascd popularity of Canada with

the pople of Great Britain and Iretand
than the great increaise in British ,,eticrs
comIinig 10 this couintry' . l'hure wNas a
timev w.hen ibis tide flowved miainily t the
United States and Autaiand Caniada
was necglectcdl. Now we have lihangedI
ail that. The C.P.R.'s; good1 work dur-.
ing the past twenty years, the energy and
enterprise of the Immigration Depart-
ment under Mr. Siftnn, the advertising
given to their native land b)y the soldiers
who went to South Af rica, the Corona-
dion contingent, and Al the citizens who
have visited the old land-all these have
combined to produce a distinct impres-
sion. For the twelve montbs ending
September 3oth, i905, 8î ,o95 immigrants
from the little islands landed on our
shores. This is more than six Urnes as
many as came in during the salne period
in 1896. The growth bias been remark-
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able during the past three years, as may
be seen from, the following figures:

1896..ýý..................
1897 ý....................
1898 ........ ...... .... .
1899.ýý......>.............
1900.................
1901...................

1904.. . . » ... . .
1905 ... . .

14,955
16,142
17,367
16,897
18,047
16,042
24,174
.59,016
69,013
81:99,5

During the same ten years, the num-
ber of foreign immigrants (exclusive of
the United States) bas increased from
7,276 inl 1896 to 25,362 in 1905. That
the British immigration bas increased
faster than the foreign, is a matter for
congratulation.

CRITICISING 0F THE WEST

A T last a man with suficient boldness
to criticise Western Canada bas been

found. His name is the Rev. Dr. Fitch-
ett, editor of Australian "Life," traveller,
author and capitalist. He recently jour-
neyed across the continent through Cana-
dian territorv and saw much that pleased
him. He admired the energy and en-
terprise, -and xvas impressed with the

evidences of prosperity. But like Sir
Gilbert Parker and Madame Bernhardt,
hie saw crudeness in several places. in
the West, it was particularly manifest
in the lack of architecture and paint.
He says :

"'As the train runs on, it passes throughi
towns in a more advanced stage of develop..
ment, and Winnipeg cornes at last, the raw,
crude, but giant capital of a wheat kingdom,.
But the whole land-cape, hurnai and agnicul-
tural, is singularly destitute of any line of
grace. The bouses are unpainted shanties,
usually of two rooms each, sprinkled at irreg-
ular intervals over the measureless and tree-
less plains. The towns are huddles of such
shanties, with a few big stores towening above
their 10w roofs. As the older settled lands
are reached the shanties grow into two sto-
ries, but the " shanty" effect remains. ?amnt,
either as a decorative or as a preservative,
is almost unknown in Western Canada'
The traveller is assured that there- is a won-

iderful amount of prosperity hidden beneath
the rough and unlovely surface of things; but
neyer was prosperity so effectually disguisedl1
It puts on alI the airs of poverty. It is as
unadorned as beggary itself. Speakîng gen-
erally, no settler thinks of planting a tree
near his bouse, or of growing a cabbage, still
less a rose. The roads are streaks of inud 'which in winter would be absolutely impas.
sable but for a temperature 20 degrees below
zero, which freezes themn as bard as stone."

CIVIL SERVICE REFORM
Are you willing to become a member, of a Civil Service Reforra

League?
This League would have as its objeet, the pressing upon members

of Parliaxuent and of provincial Legisiatures, the necessity of a reform in
the civil service which would take patronage out of the hands of the
politicians.

It would aixu to bring about sucli legisiatîon as would banish
"4patronage committees" from our political life.

It would aim to introduce "Promotion examinations" into the ci-vil
service, the candidate taking the highest standing to have the first
promotion.

If you will become a member address a posteard to "Civil Service, care
of THE CANADIAN MAGAziNE, Toronto." No fee is required.
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The Ideal Beverage

A Pale Ale, palatabie. fuil
of the virtuels of nait and
hops, and în sparkling con-
dition, is the ideai beverage.

And Wheu chemisa au-
nonce its punr i ty and
judges ils fierte. one noeds
l ook no further I

Il(LLNDON)

ASK FOR

' I OUR 111hIM M lkSLFrP, and the Ilistory of the Bed

OSTERMOOR FELT MATTRIESS

2 Et* 6 lu. -26 Lb........S95
a fi. 01> a l.. . .Ibo.
3 Et. 6 lu, 35 lb.......120
4 fI. O .ý IL Ibo. . 1400
4 Et. a Sl. 4,5 Ibm. . 15.00

'te Ideal Bedding Co., Ld.
MONTREAL -TORONTO -WINNIPEG
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,j Business Stationery
The force of your business corre-
spondence is expressed by the
dresa in which letters go fort.
If the paper be of good quafity
your proposition is presented i.mder

w the moit favorable circumstances.

2Oth CenturyF..
Danish Bond
Hercules Bond

Three of our linen bond papers,
used extensively by banks, însur-
ance, and other mercantile houses.

Envelope to, match.
WrÎte for ampI.

The BARBER & ELLIS Co., LÀimited
72 York Street, Toronto



Re.buildîig a Brain

Can onlv be done by' Food which contains Phosphate of Potash
and Albumen.

That is nature's way and the only way.

That is the M ission of

GRAPE=NUTS
Note the users of Grape-Nuts. Thev are hrainv, flervy,

clever people. Keen brains make money, faine and success.
Brains must be fed.

PO,'TICO. iiEtEIU TD.
M ,~.'ih V1 s Aý

CANAPIAN , ýt , A,IL
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I EGYPTIAN
CI1GA RET-TES

The best cigarette
eVer made in the
East or smoked in

the West

CORJI T[PS15c. FER BOXCORK TIPS



A Short Talk on The Only
Odorless Gelatine

B>' CHARLES B. KNOX

DO NOT like to talk about odor in gelatine, for fear vou may

say what a lady in Brooklyn said to me when she tested Knox's

Gelatine for the first time, Nvhîch was this: "Why, 'Mr. Knox,

youri Gelatine has no odor or smell to it. Why is this? 1 supposed it liad

to have that bad odor to be gelatine. Until 1 tried N'ours, 1 neyer used

any that did flot have an odor." 1 could only inform her that a gelatine

wvith an odor was flot pure gelatine, for pure gelatine is odorless and

tasteless, so that it will take the most delicate flavor that you care to

încorporate in iL in making up any kind of a dessert.

Desserts made from pure gelatine are the ver>' choie-

est fonds for convalescents. Ask youir doctor. But when

you try to flavor out some odor, fromu N-hÎch the patient,

with the extremely sensitive nostril through illness, has

to turn away, your labor is ail %vasted. Use the cheap

gelatine for the table, if you want to; but when you have

an>' one iii in the house, be sure to puirchase Knoxs

Gelatine for them, and 1 know that no cheap gelatine wîIl ever be used

in your kitchen agaîn.

Gelatine with an odor is made from impure stock.

"ýYour mone>' back if for any rea'.on vou are dissatisfied with

Knox's Gelatine."
EEFor the naine and address of your grocer 1 wîll .ýend my recipe book, "J)aînty% Dessefis

FREE for Dainty People." If he doesn't sell Knox's Gelatîne send me 4c. in stamps and 1 wilI
sen,>o a full pint package. IF YOU WOUL-D LIKE A COPY OF THE HANDSONME P'AINTING,

-'THE FIRST LESSON," DROP ME A POSTAI. CARD FOR FULL INFORMATION HIOW TO
GET IT.

CHARLES B. KNOX
77 KN~ox AVENUE, JOHNSTOWN, NEw YoRic.

m9o manufacturer of the celebrated SPIM Soap (2 5c.), and SPIM Ointmnent-Creamn (5 0c.)

Send for my Frec "Watch the Babv" bookiet. It ghve full informnatuoi regarding the SPINI goeds
and aIso expIains rny $5) I'ric Baby Cïýiite,.
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ANNOUNCEMENT,
Ç For the greater conven-'
ience of our patrons in
Ontario and MVanitoba we
have opened a Sales Office
at 1 2 Lawlor Building,
corner King and Yonge
Streets, Toronto, Mr. W.
G. Chater, representative.

Ç Correspondents in On-
tario and Manitoba are re-
quedted to address them-
selves there and are cor-~
dially invited to call when
in Toronto.

TUE JENCKIS KACDINF col,
Ejective Office:

50 LANSDOWNE STREET

SHERBROOKE, - QUE.
]Plants:

,SHERBROOKE, - QUE.
ST. CATHARINES, ONT.

TORONTO HALIFAX ROSSLAND VANOXVER

Windsor
SALT

is an sait. Every grain is
a ptme, dry, cean crystal
That is why it ee
cakes-dissoves iýnstn

Iy'-end goes farther
thau any other.

~Initon having
-WWINDSOR

ii:
1 WERE

I would eat Rgj 1i
And lil orde, t ho.

by the car lot.P~~ ~ By the CrSsc
George,

Bu.t I'd stuff and I*d gorge
Of the kind that they call

"LADY CHARLOTTE

INDIGESTION
ff RESTOES THET...C K@DmC.

SULPUOLINN
LOTION

The Famous Q,
Englieh .. ... S.k1inA Fi.

ERUPTIONS. PIMPLES. ELOTHUR
DIsappeap Ina ew Da»s

Thor* la soaroelan eution buit wili
to OULPHOLINEIn fl.w day, n onaoad 

awy arlayPmImf.n.S:*Curf IRuhes 0 aih u by mai,
old, .ndur nir 8kmn Dsordoes how.,=rooted, SULPMOOUNE euoeeemfulgy ut
domry the anlmaieui ho ot.
the. unelghtlv, Irtbe anu *
and produces a clear, amoth, sua,,0 hi
eftin. sottioe of SULPHOLINE 4.<
On Canada.
Wholesale Agents, LYMAN BROS., Toi
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Long Coat Costume

OF.

PRIESTLEYS'
PANNEAU
CLOTH

The

Fashionable
Fabric

for Fall

In Popular
Shades of
Green and

Brown

FOR SALE AT ALL
THE BEST

DRY GOODS STORES
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We C le'an Fine Laces
1 rHESE may be loose or attached to gowri or

Scloak. We can freshen up the most dcli-
cate lace, be it Old Point, Duchesse, Brussels or
any other delicate design.

Or will tint it to harmonize with your favorite
NI\ gown. Trust no one but us to clean or dye old

family lace.

R. PARKER., & CO.
CANADA'S GREATEST DYERS AND CLEANERS

ALL PARTS 0F CANADA

THIE RIGIIT GAS ENGIN!

U.gfor Our Oatelog af Engin.. 6"i E..tu.

TUE ADAMS LAUNCH ÀNJD EN61NE M. CG.
FENETANO, ONT.

IbTis euiu nrvgF(Hitherto Unobtainable Underi
Pres.nt*d gfntifl.y

COPYRIGHT

uy~ FREE ofICHARGE
Te Eeu t i".,w. of

30 SUPIER13 FINX

PICTURE
POSTCARIJS

o tafa G.m or'zt.

Th , xrýti.a fei

II..-de Fi.f ce Urg.

Fmr th Ro(. Am'dens Send .O« 21 6d1. .. d 6d. f.

aio it w b. endd

Addreu the SoeCtw,tay

ARTISTIC P1IOTOGRAPIIIC CO., LTD.
OXFORD FINE ART GALLERIES

90 and 92 Oxford Street, London, W.
Est..hIishéd IMn mention, vuadif., Ma.sb.

TORONTO, CAN.
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to shaving soap. -Ncarly 75 years of skill
anid experience guarantees the perfection
of Williams' Shaving Soaps.

fhat's a prctty valuable guarantce ini an
article which plays so important a part in
your daily comfort and face health. The
man who accepts a substitute for Williams', Shaving Soap finds sooner or

later that it is at the expense

of his face.
Wilans' Shaving Sticks, Shaving Tablets,ToltVaes

I alcurn Po'wder, jersey Cream 'loilet Soap, WVxl-
Iiarrns-I ar Soap, etc., etc., sold everywhere

Send 4reinI i, st amps f-r a WIti.,mrn' Sh.,ving Stick (Trial Size
e» g o 0sh.avs

fl-l J. ]B. WILLIAMS CO.. Giaitobury, C....
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An "Overcoat"
Foir Your Stomach
Disease and Death lie in waît for thle

Snian Who chilis his stoniadl withi 111
digestible food. You W ear an ox ercoat
to keep in the îîatural -w îrxnth of your
body. Overcoats wîl flot w am a poorly
iuourîslîed stoniach. The best "overcoatý
for your stoixiach is a heat inakîng fo4cd.
Such a food is

Shnredded Whole
Wheat Biscuit

It contains ail the heat-inaking, strength..
giving elenients of the whlole wheat, steani-
cooked anîd drawn into flne porous shredfs.

Try it for breakfast this way:
neat the Biscuit in an oven to rWestow4b

crisp e u dn't hu - o rhot mo i k o,%
lt, dippinlg tue 2mMEI o'ver it until the ghrette
are swoll.n S then pour a littie cregm ove.
the top or the Biscuit.

Shredded Wheat lkeeps the etoxulc
sweet and cdeaux and the bowels healthe
and active.

TrPISCUITr ls the Shredded Whole Whemt
Cracher, better than bread as a tomet.
with, butter, chaeese or preserves. .
-Vital Question" Cook Booki sent fre.

'it's Ail in the Shredsbl
THE CANADIAN SHREDDED WHEAT CO., Liiuited

Niagara Falls Centre, Ont. Toronto, Ont.



Iver Johnson
sahsty Automat

liammer, $6.50

IiammerCss, $7.50

Extra iength Barrels,
_5oc. per inch.

peUn Stocks, $z.25 extra.

CANADIAN ~N Fear7PýÏ of

Accidentai
Discharde

jký^ if it*s an

IVEJOINSON
Safety Automatlc Revolver

because the revolver hammer neyer touches the tirîng pn,
Th is safety principle, foundi only in the lver JIrst, h s due to the tact

that the lever whîch transanits the blow front the haino ier to ti e tiring pin
is neyer in position to do su except when the t is . pulle? a/i the 2ay
back. Ail hardware and sporting guodis dealers >cIl Iver joha so
Revolvers and can verify tiiese fa ts if Il y i î

Senti for our lIIu*triited bo. kl *'ýhot mnii , r.4 t.* h
oui, *tiuriltive îiituios., -di W t ui "b and w ue

Iver Johuaon's Armsand Cycle Works, 145 River St. Fitcbburg Mess.
NaW Yoax OFFiCez 9 (1hamnbeo 8rm

TU1E MARSHIALL SANITARY MATTRESS CO*

SLEEP IS NATURES OWN RESTORER
but yen tan't get rest when Iyîng oný a mattr 'ss that

dos not fit. It miust conform to the body, and ït is on!y the Marshall -the Ventilited, Sanitary.

Restful, Mar-ihall -Mattress that will gÎve you the maximum of Comfortable, Restul and Healthy

Sleep, be&cause it lits to your outline and rests you ail over at once hy meanq of a scientific Construc-

tion aif sprîngs ishîch also provide ventilation through the nsattres-, hringing the freçh air close to

youtr body and absorbing the impuri ts and keeping the mattress wholesome and cîtan.
WRITii FOR CATALOGUE i.~I.,TETIMOIaIALIi. FTr., TU

MARSHALL SANITARY MATTRESS CO., Limnited
ChicagO, U.S.A. 261 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO London, Eng.
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Good Tea must be Grown
under Proper Conditions

Low, danip or swampy lands in a warm, humid
climate produce tea of rank, rapid growth, coarse in
texture, woody fibred, rudely flavored-makes a cup
heavy, murky in color, rough-tasting-it is poor tea.

But the Indian and Ceylon teas used to make the
Red Rose brand are grown on the high lands of India
and the mountain sides of Ceylon.

These teas are grown ini clear, dry sunshine, they
mature slowly; the leaves of the Ceylon teas are tender,
delicate, finelv flavored, but flot strong.

The Îndian teas thus grown are full bodied, rîchlv
flavored, smooth in texture, strong.

Such Indian and Ceylon teas combined in Red Rose
Tea produce a cup of a rich rosy brown, strong and
smooth-all the richness and strength of Indian, ail the
delicacy and fragrance of Ceylon teas-that "Irich, fruity
flavor' which belongs alone to Red Rose Tea-more
qualities of tea excellence than any Indian or brand of

Ceylon alone can possess.

Red Rose
Te a "is good Ta

FREE IlAMPLE-We wlli aond a large SAmPte Of Red Rose Tes, by poet, free, if Yeu wist
write ancl tell u@ the oricecd tea you are n@w uulng, and whether bleck ore, *n

T. Ml. ESTA»ROOIS. Mead Office- St. John. N.B. Branches. Torento, Winuxipeg
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rountain
Pens

We carry the Bs

PAUL IE. WIRT
Unsurpa'.sed-AII styles and price..

A.A.WATURMAN
IThe Mojde'rn -First-elass pen.

THU STRATIICONA
The ios't popfflar $1.00 ini the market.

BRO wiyN BIIOS. IIE
Commercial and Manufacturlng Stationers

si.53 WELLINGTON ST. WEST, TORONTO

The picture depends on the
film, far more than on lens or

on camera.

"KODAK"ý
FILM

has 20 years of expenence be-
hind it-it's flot in the experi-
mental stage.

Look for Eastman on the box.
Look for Kodak on the spool.

CANADIAN KODAK CO., Limited

Ashjou Y~ . or$"=taPu Toronto,
Y~ nriime on hstl f-1Cnaa
catalogu. 'whe ready."Ca d.
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FOR

and' Me__
".AN ECXCELLENT FOOD,
admiiably ada.pted to, t h&

wa.nte of Infante."
Sir CHAS. A. CAMERON, C.B., M.D.

GOLD MEDAL, Woman'a Exhaibi-
tion, London, (Eg) 1900

T BE-QUARTHcRe OF A
CENTURYS REPUTATION.

4 N.a.,'s Food ila regulawIy
UB.d In, th*

BROUONT UP on NEAVES FOOD. RUSSIAI IIPERIALIURSERY
MANVAC~I(î1MJ O I HR. N EAV E & C o., FontDINGnRIDOFE, I',NtLANtD.

Wh.8..aI. Agentai-THR LYMAN SEOO, A 0C., Limitedp Toronto andl montroaI.
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TOUVLIIET SETS
Somne new desîgns from
ENC-t.sH, FRENCH and
GERMAN potteries.

MATCHINGS GUARANTEED

WILLIAM JUNOR
se WXST MING ST.

Toronto, - Ontarîo

A &KIN or BRAUTY la A JOY FOREVIIR
OR. T. FEUIX GOURAUDI8

ORIENTAL CREAI, or MAGICAI BEAUTIFIER
R E'~N OVESFrTan,

\lh~atchem, Rasih and

Ski x),ac. -ld ir.

und o the h-t-lond
'A,,d eto euah

u-, an ,eharm,

bottle ~ ~ ~ u couterei las si mnîmîuIcar - d"

witnaint 1h.,r dînthe @*In.

the~Dr b. A.ýÏ1sd .ae ,aîd Et.m
Al- ,ut, n (Ity. R l . y . h, h , RWI, a

ýn4,,tl- ~ ~ ~ u 1h,,,, Iý, >n' fI
~4 afs "Tes a,, îhnerma " f , ni >'>raiis n

wlthou forur 5oo theti> print
FERD T. OPIs. Pureno.~Gîlus Ca.. Ne

$1 Heads, Tickets, 13111
geads, Statements or

Envelopes. Price Wist andi samples fre.
FRANK H. BA1%NARL>, Printer

77 Qneea St..Ieat, Toronto.
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The Iatest and daîntiest arrangement for

Chocolates».

The "vangeline"'
Art Boxes

A delicious assortment of Creams,
Nougatines, Caramels, Fruits and
Nuts. 111, 1, 2, 3, and 5 pounds.
Full weight in every box.

* 35 Vers' Experience- 6GAIONS BROS., LIMITED, ST. STEPHEN, 111

Ji. PL >ALMER & SON
174J5 NOTRle DAM~E. MONTREALý

Carry the Most Coroplete Assortment of

TRANSFORMATIONS, WIGS
SWITCHES

The new Coronet Coil, our Naturai Wavy
Switches, are onequalledl for pice and qullt'y

--A mil order s receiv promipt attention. Send
for Catalogne.

8KE thiLt the box 11" THIS LAISEL
NONE CEUWNE WITHOUT ST

Do fot *accept something "Just as good(?
WHOLMSALE ONLY

THE! INTERNATIONAL GAS
APPLIANCE CO., Limited

25-27 Richmion Street West, Toronto
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SILENCE- 15 GOLDEN

E. B. LDDY'S
PARLOR

Is asked for every time by those who have once
tried it, whieh is a sure proof of its superiorîty.

It will, with the least possible friction on any
kind of a dry surface, and with absolute safety,
without fire dropping or head flying off, create
an instantaneous, brilliant ight entirely free frnt
crackling, sputtering, or noise of any kind.

AsIzh your Grocer for a box and give il a Trial
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ri

THERE is a systemn of careful and
consistent developmnent, followed
by rigid tests under most severe

conditions, that is peculiar to the % l
factory. The resuit is that nothing is
presented to the public in an untried or
experimental state.

Main Offce and Factory, Renosha, Win., V. S. A.
Braincheus

Automobile 4& Supply Company, Toronto, OntarlO.

Sastern Aut omobile Company, Montreal, Quebee.
Ketchum C& Company. Ottawa, Ontario.

Thos B. Jeffery Q Company

ain
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4 Cylinder Tl? F R
RunaoutTHEFOR

6 Cylinder
Touring Car

M~~~~ odel N. r vertical 15SH.P. 84 inch wheel base, Speed,4Oimnilcs.Pre,$5iO

K. cy1iders vertica 4 x4'.40 HP-8peed, 50 miles par bour to 4 miles on a hich
Basa e. fce magrieto ignition. Mechanical oiler. Weîght, 2,401) pounds. rie, $3,2.00(X

WRITE FOR FULL PARTICULARS ABROUT THESE TWO FAMOUS CARS

The Forci Motor Company of Canada, Limiteci
WALKERVILLE, ONTARIO
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The Home of the Russell

T HIS is a view of the home of the "Russell" as it stoodin October, 1905. Since that time we have added two
large three story buildings because the home wasn't

nearly big enough to accommodate us.
The "Russell" is the Canadian car that "made good" in
1905 because it was made right. The 1906 "Russell" is going
to be the Automobile surprise of 1906. We know that, because
we have tried the new "Russell" under severe conditions and
we know what every other car made in America can do.

2 Cylinder Model B $1,500 4 Cylinder Model C $2,500

AGENTS WANTED IN GOOD LOCALITIES

Canada Cycle & Motor Co., Limited
General Office and Works-TORONTO JUNCTION
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It's the CORSET She Wears
That determines a woman's figure. No matter how
perfect nature has made her, if the corset is wrong
the effect is bad. Il To make the most of what
nature has, done for' you, wear a D. & A. straight
front model high bust with the long hip. Its perfc<éi
fines will make your figure perfedt, while it will give
you the longest service and best wear. q First-class
dealers sell them, or you can write us <liredt.

Art It,

Corset M'f'g Company
TORONTO MONTREAL.

Dominion
QUEBEC

t!

'3
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Gniid pera
Rcords

PHONOGRAPH
WE ARE pleased to announce the issuance of a scries of Grand Opers Recordsmadle by principal stars of tlhe Metropolitan Opera lion."e and by other prctmmnrent

grand opcra artiste now appearing in ti country and ahroad. Hitherte, Mir. EdIirxn
ba-i rrfused te permit Edison Record t t be made by Grand Opera singer%, prefer-
ring te "ait until he could sol mproye his metheds of recordîng, that Ilhe Ireice, et
great artists could be reproduced with al their characteristic atteetns, powrr and
purity of tone. These improvements having been effected; the artis.ta co.opcratted

wlth enthusiasm, wtth the result that the firat ten Edison Grand Opera Records%, made ly Our Gold
Mould Proccis, are a distinct advance over anythîng of the kind heretntnre attemretd.

Edison Grand Opera Records-Ou Sae ait Al Dealers
By HIEINRICH KNOTE, Tenor

IL LROCISh ERRAUFN,

Sun'g in Gernian. Ocetaaceotnpaine,iicI
By ANDREAS DW7PEL. Tenor

IL I-Al () FROM M%.'ý," "Martha", . Flotow
Iag n Gemn Orchcetra accom panimenî

Dy GUSTAVE BERt MEKY, Bauitone
J -I>I P'RO\ 1,N/.A IL MAR,"

'La Tra iaa" .... ed
Sung in lialian. Orchestra accompaniment
By FLORENCIO CONSTANTINO, Tenor

B. 4-"L -1\ iNN.\ E MOBILE," "Rigoletto" Verdi
Sung inlttn Orchestr~a acconanimenet

By ANTONIO SCOTTI Baritone
B. 1 RAVVIS0, (O LU0;<,'Ij A-ME-Nl,"

La Senmua. .......... gni
Sung in liait.in. Orchestrti accompanimnent

DY SCARPHY RFKY, opprane

Sungi, ncnp ni ,n

Ry ROMFO IFRTI, Tenor
I7-ARIOs, >I'.iacca" .. ,ec.ao lla

BY SIGNOR and SIGNORA RESCY
B. 1,)U T -L- 1aoîa . . . oi -f

41- ha/an rceta aCom> anmnt

Ry ANTON VAN ROOY, 83&rltone
9.I-") K 1,1IR ZVIRUtýK

"Taehaser..............Wagner
Suang In Gernan.Orchstr ae<manenc&

By ANTON V AN ROOY. Baritone
Il. 1-"t IANStN 1)' 'j RFAI(>R,

SinrScDt1i Say : "I have great pleramure lein fuirming Y-i thait ithe ciindrr hc an o o
cr xceillent frinevry point of vew, arnd 1 cciidrr ftcm ia«s 'Il 4boi ît materail -toactt f -y

toscC. I niiit. hoeetell you that the cylinder oi which I sýang the air froa 111C 'S<>iinabula* pieuas
mne mogt, and 1 ccrtial tin/ 1 is ti i o f ill hav <i,*rJc

in accordance with Mr. Edison'* desire to make his Phonograph the musical instrument of the people,
thse price of these Grand Opera Records has been flxed at only 85c. eacb. Hear thens at nearest
dealer'.. Write our Orange, N. J., office for handuome Grand Opera tupplement.

National Phonograph Company, 6 Lakeaide Avenue, Orange, N. J.
1kv Y.tk cLJcaao Londo Pis mî r»o y "ait
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WOO""-
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assaeprovided for every alntadnc
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MADE IN ONTAR)
FARMS From the best of agricultural lanc

TIMBER From the largest forests in the

M INERALS From immense unexplored

P4>WFrom unequalled waterfalls thro1
the province.

I FOR INFORMATION WRITE

HON. f. COCHRANE, Minister Lands and Mines, TORONTO

làWoo THE MAN WHO S
UUVÂai a littie lime investiaating the pedigr

13 re
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ICLAUGUIN VDCE
A UINE WITH A RECORD

No. 43

4 genuin, Ponv Euggy. Not an ordlnary buggy on low
wheels but buili in proper lion y proportIons ail throtigh.

stick seat open Surrey on aide springa, conifortabie
:et,reasy riding gear, a very serviceable Job. Bpth

tai rmovable at option.

No. 141
Cushlon tir, Stanhope. The. mont comfrtabie, ser-

vic.sbie and styiisii Stanhope that wlll bc offéred dur-
ing 1 06 by any builder in Canada. It embodjea the. lat-
cest and monet aclmntific application of the art of carriage
ton struction in evry datait.

NO. 89

eh qrt tura Delivery or Express Wagon. W. bud
lIaem la tires aises.

Mdtaughlin Carrnage Co., timited

GR.JAt.I ZNr LIU193 K.U

BLAIR'S
GA"OU T

]PIL
The. taia Sûr Samuel Baker said: Blair

rendered gre imm.ee service,

Mr. R. McCleiland. Queensland. write:"
try y'our Pills tbey will take no other uneii
teatiam. I consider they a-e worih a Po..

LyxAam, SONS & Co., Montea! a.d 1
ji Druggigts and Stores, 40c. and $1,1
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Fry's Cocoa

ed on the sure foundation Of robust health.
It is a perfect food for young and oki.

2ST. PAUL STRE
MONTRI3AL

D. MASSON & Co.
ET AGENT Q ' COL.BORNE STREET

TORONTO
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Look Pleasant By Ail Means

A cheerful appearance is q

good thing. People wiIl go

out of their way to give the

fellow a lift who always wears

a pleasant expression, but the

mian with a cranky disposition

and longZ face always meets

with an indifferent if not a

chilly receptioni.

But you can't look pleasant

if you have dyspepsia. It is

out of the question, it has been
Ther, ia No Dyspepsia Behind This Face tried too often.

STUART'S
D'JYSPEPSIA TABLIETS
guarantee a smiling face. They cure dyspepsia at ail times and
under ail conditions. They relieve the stomach of its work,
properly digest the food themselves, compel perfect assimilation
of the food nutriment and bring about, in a natural manner, a
sound and healthy condition. The stomach being relieved of al
work gets well and strong, and the face responds and reflects the
genuine pleasure that follows. Thousands of bad stomachs have
been put right, and thousands of long faces filled with gladness and

joy by the great and unfailing work of Stuart's Dyspepsia Table&,.
Ail Druggists, 50 Cents a Box
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USE

JPTeON'S

DELICIOUS

.ms, Jellies and
,ange Marmalade
REY ARE THE BEST

ic iame UPTON on a Jar

Jam guarantees its quality

DOK FOR THE NAME

ning, durable work is
secuired only by using
the reliable

HÀRISHORN
SIIÀDE ROULER
Always look for the scriPt
signature of STEWART
HARTSHOR-4 On the label
of evVVy genuine flartshorn
shade rouler. This signature is put
there for ytir protection.

WOOD ROLLERS.
TIN ROLUIRS.

The Improved Ilrsonrqie

WANTED)
MEN Wl-tO CAN EARN FROM
S3,OOO to S10,000 A YEAR

We are flnanicing onc of the greaètest and most
profitable commercial enterprises of the day. Thie
stock of this Company is a perfectly sale higli
grade gvaraniteed %ectirity now paying libe-ral div-
idends, while the future profit-s and p)ossibilitle% are
alinost unlimited.

.We desire firsi-clats representatives in everv cdmy
anid towvn. Excellent opportunitie.s for the right,
mien. AddreNs at once for full particutaru.

A. L. WISNER & CO., BAIÇKERS
3 1JUQOADWAY. - NIEW YOR.K

Wben vriîuqc mMeo ruaud büzN

BESSON
DA N D' 1INSTRU MENTS

"STANlDARD CF Tme WORI.D",
C-T'AI.O* &PAJCZS FREE ONs REQUW.8T

J..Mg 9 O SONf.- 0-r TAwA .À
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The Vi*sible UnderwNooc
lilerwod* Tpewriter savc

TIME
* TEMPERi~

TROUBLE

Will turn out the wo:

25%
BETTER
FASTER

Than any other typewrit

UNITE~D TYPIEWRITER GO.* L.imite
TOdRONTO. - - NTAR10

LTHE
gg.t isuthe highest achieve-
ment yet reached in writ-
ing machines and w.
challenge the World to
produce its equal.

<LIt has been weighed in
the balance, and "Plot
Pound Wanting," in any
of the three cardinal vi r-
tues of a typewriter,
"Speed, Beauty and En-
durance."

wo»Ar ýY At every Exhibitia

si where the "HAMMOND

THE. HAMMOND
185 ST. JAMES STREET,

MONTREAL,QUEBE

Geo. S. Carson, PICTOU, N.S.
The John A. Hart Co., WINNIPEG, MO
The Wheat City Business College,

BRANDON,M7AN'

TYPE WRITER
43 ADELAIDE ST. EAST,

ýc TORONTO, ONT.
Harvey Milne, KINGSTON, ONT.

LN. H-. C. Ribble, HAMILTON, ONT.
Ernest F. G. Richards,

VANCOUVER.

rM ou1F ý _ __ _ _ x M- ý . . ,r,_ -I
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Good -Poits m theThe Lctadînt Toile% Article in Amneuicaî

%nWWÏnee Fw"ROSTOPILLA
écond Point: The Smiîth Premier w!iicb stands btqhest in POPULAR P'AVOR

ypcwriter-cquipped with a Bi- hahei te

,hromce ribbon-writes in two 1 OESLI lA?

oIors or changes from copy to
ecord at a to uch of a lever, a neces-

ifor indicating credits or empha- i
izing figures, words or paragraplir..

Tiim Surni l'aaxiza Tr rEwaxtr (1o.,
raum, N Yiesneh Store Eveywtdn*&

NO? ORL-AS«y OR SrIClMY

Firt oin: nheraldedhy anTýadvvrtitt.nent. and provrd itli wuch
lIPi,.chaflng and onh , thizt w otw L'y il in l'y ilh

do, xtet. It i. the bet remd> 1 hav. --. IrfrdComp1ete for any t'ri t . i.. of tii, ekin. an "" ciitful
Keyb ard toitrtartilt, forg,.rmi urý ,1atefully otu
Keybord. oiktMARION 11ARLAND

If your dealer han flot sot it, uattd
"rtent for boutle by mail, poutpald.

NORTHROP &1 LYMAN CO.
TORONTO, ONT.

p2OIXE2 COTLE12YI
Possesses &Shýiap anrd Durable Ed5e

Which gwves prolonged delight and thorough

durability of the -Redgers "edge is te result
ofjust the right anlount of tenipering tc> theI

M be*1 quality of Sheffield steel.
Rodgers cutteryhbas carved a nm for

itself wherever used-in the home, hotel and
bv, tufpalace-as being the bec, mocI durable and

moc ecoiomical.
LCOK ON BVERY BLÂDE FOR T'HE ABOVE TRADR.MARK

JOSEPH 2ODGEIRS 8> SONS, Limitedl
CUTLERS TO 1113 MAJESTY

,SHEFFIELD,ENL D
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CURES WlIILE YOU SLEEP

Croup,
Bronchh%

lfay Fer.

@'t fai to us CRusoJ*tNu for the. dis.
esaing and often fatil affections for whkch
is recomimended. For more than twenty
mars we have had the. moet conclusive as-
rances tisât t1here is nothing better. Ask
>ur pbysii about it J

Au lteretindeaftit. boo1et l ut free,
lichffivesth e r<m t(e*ttînigisantoits valuf.

I s rich in those qua
which'rmake it a dehi
beverage at mny
Made in a mi»nute
boiligs water. jug

T.L.
soie

Bengu?. fod can
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Irinumerable "cures" for congipation are daily advertised, but
ere is only one Hunyadi janos which bas for nearly haif acentury

c:od at the head of ail remedies of this class.

BE ON VOUR GUARD
amtsubstiMues wbich are often harinful, wbether tbey be

m'eal water or drugs.
Tbýey ail lack the peculiar curative properties with wbich

ature in ber own inimritable way bas endowed Hunyadi janos,
ýe Great Natural Laxative Water.

Which are You
LAU HM A NALCOTGoipg to Use?

eai Wb'L andemi .nea mark a disincrt ad-
* in lalurfor 4eoio~ Tliy a- a I n 1

u fbandooma eigs fr..n gh aoooy mi»~qsUiNuOLt

ow4sheut U, Int oeuvtehuoco i at r- &rvo ni Y In flamuam froin iarkg or lightnius.

vrlhot yta ç l, an, Art a u ;o n you a ihm inauran ce raon t e &dof the m enU tha maazineý . e A mi lit toi 3 u60 yeau..

stcniin a8 ]on t yuý g a nt'sd u nd etoniiUahI

or eal h sacinglte & SrideAringrf Cro
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Il'The charm of a dainty bedroom is greatly enhanced by the inst
tion of a 'Simtdawd Porcelain FEnameled One-Piece Lavatory. Its g'
fulness of design, ita snowy lustrous whiteness, and its abs<
freedoiri from crevices where dust and dirt can lodge, mal:
înfinitely m~ore sanitary and attractive than the old time washst
With a bedroomn 80 equipped the occupant is to a great de
independent of the bathroom. The coat i8 moderate-the con
value enormous.

Our Bock, "MODERN BATH RQOMS," shows rnany beautiful Lavatory deaignq suititblc for bee
*lîh prices ln detail. it aiso teII8 you how to plan, buy mnd arrange your batbroorn, and illustrates>nainy bc
andi nexpenslve es well as luxurious rorns, showing the cost of ecd fuxture in detal. togetber wih
b lots on decration, tilinR, etc. It ia the moat contplete and beautiful bookier ever Issurd on the subie
Containa io0 pages. FIREE for six cents postage, mnd the n'ane ai your pluniber and architect (if select

The ABOVE "A nana "Lavatory. Pfie P-520 can be purchased froin any plurmber at a cost
proximatinz $54-50 flot couritlng frel<ht, labor or pipiniz.

CAt>TIONr. Ewq plece of '$t«due JVGYC 
6 ean our !PU6d Green ani Coid - guaranice label, and

(rade.mro- 'Jtab4êad -oa- on he outsI de U4s th lel d ldc-mark ameon the fxium ilisnof 0enS
Refuse sudatules - they ame al nfei'orand ili cost m meo re in1 the end.

Addrcss $Iatidaid Laf ~ C .Dept.41 Pittsburgh, U. S. A.
offices und Showrom in New York - 1'fl ildthg, 35-37 Wes 31 Street.

London. Envland. 22 Holborn Viaduct, E. C.
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SPENCÎRIAN
I Standard Amerloe ad f Or &Mt

Pau W@Ux, BnuavoAit»OZ
'h sadimir nu-naoers for CanMar wll b. sent

péttuon recelpt of Canada staeup.

1.

t, ««

28 -f

UMILBO A PXX F08 TOUS, WJUnMO
sou y AI Ssatonoem in canada and United Stat*...

For Sampk. &PPIY to th*. PrOPretoru4
SPUWCBRIAN PEN CO.,-# Nw York City

Set

Real Merit
and that menît Is an
element in the success
of more thacn a million housekepes who -q

I

IL.ECTirçq'SrpdUÉNh

j W. are helplngto make rnccoasful houaakeap-
ers every day by saving thoir Silven and labor,
May we not serve you? Simply aond your

address )2n a postal.
AI Druogiais ami G roc., ewwer.
FUI l .ae box pe.id 15 ia (stupn).

i UiLxow, 50Clif Strret, New York,

Datvis & ou-, Ltdo., Agents, rMentre

y ou cen do Itjust as well
Pour over lumps of bc. strein anid serve

KIINDS BE WARE 0F IMITATIONS;

G. F. HEIJBLIEIN ia BKO.
NE~W YOR.K LONDOIÇ

I
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RAMious TFHRouc]"-OUTr Ti1 WOR;LD)

VIal h aucef ever miade, To que;tion why 18 tlim but wamted;Whtrthir flavour or the1r ebhde, Youllknw the. minu~ t u have taatedThere@% one i mernt can come xicar Andtai~br'n - .ubt ab.ut it,
Y.N eve diie aninwithout it!

The Fineet Concimet the Worng ha@ anar @enl Look out for Imitatlonsi se
b..,. the naine " LE^ & PEtRUIN4.'1

J. M. DOUGLAS (Ui CO., Montreel, Canadien Agents

A FINE!

The ýj
Armsutrong
Robb-Mur

j ümitsd,
xe, Torontoits{
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N 0GI1
MEIONT-AT BACK 1 2 INCH

AT FRONT, 2 5 INCH
20o. EACP4. 3 FOR 50o.

,UJR FURN18HFR CAN'T SUPPIX YOU, WF WILL-
&END Ua MIS NAME ANO THE PRICLE

IE WILLIAM A. GREENE CO'Y
UM.ITr.

MAKERS OF OLLAR AND CUFFO ONLY'
WATERLOO, ONT.

ThDAPID

LETTER
makes fac.sile
copies without
effort-and in al-
mnost no tinie-and
is cheaper than
other methoda.

May we Mail you
a samIple of work
and Copier Cata-
logue?

ROLLER
COPIER

ne Offle Specialty Mfg. Co.
LuMITH>

07 WOIllngtu St. W. TORONTO

Dîd'You EverThink
irnw nice a handsome

Brick Mantel made of

MILTON
BRICKr
wold look in your uiUling-
room? We makgw thei rd
sud buffeos MiltonmPr
ed Brick is made in any
quantity and ahipped to any

~ofCanda. Send for

Brick Mant.!, from $15.00 up

4HLTON PRESSED BRICK COMPAN Y
nErT bM.Oà N LKTRD

HEA OFICHILTON. ONTARIO)
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GEIRIAIRD IIEINTZMAN PIANO,
TONE-Upon no other pedestal, can be reared that work of art,Th
Perfect Piano." Upon thîs pedestal the Gerhard Heîntzman Piano looke
down upon cotupetition. Sweet as a harp are ite notes, and clear as a
silvery laugh of childhood. For tone the piano "PAR EXCELLENCE."

OERHAI) IIER4TZMAN, LImIted, - - 97 Yonte Street Toron
tIamnilton Wareroomns- 127 King Street East

LAKEHURSiT SANITARIU
QAI

SN'

I LIEHURST GROUNDS8 ing and

For' ternna, etc., Address the Manager, LAKEHURST SANITARIUM, umited, Oa
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EJNTRiANCE Io *Tux WJ4LLANIJ
TEN OLD CANAL ^LONG THE CA-NAL

fila ROOF PIIOMENADE A SUN PAUIOK

Mine*].tl mmi ater h.&i.g
ai sfl> dired tempera-
ture.

Massage.
Physicien.
Nurses.

Roof promeade,

L.0 df00-.c

Librery.
Miliait point in Canada,.

Welland Canal. couting
,20,Wn,000.

[Ake Ontario dira. miles
by trolley.

Trolley to Niagara Fall.
Beac Belmi.
FleLing.

BeastLl Wal§ and drives.
Heai&mt City in Camada.

Population. 10,000.
Free Pu6Mas ULbary.
Filteem Chiarclasa.
Two CollegS..

on amain lima Grand Truck
Railwey.

"Garism CitY- Of Canada-

CANADA'S
Health Resort
OPEN THE 'YEAR ROUND

Fran antidote to the ills of modern

life viait the.

"St. Catharline's
Well

The vietim of the strenuous tife, the
sufferer from rlxeumatism, gc>ut, neu-
ralgia, sclatica, die overworked busi-
ness mani or tired society woman will
liere fhnd a cure witliout undergoing
the reatraints of a Sanatorium.

TRY THE NIAGARA PENINSULA
FOR AN BNVIRONMENT

For Cirrular apply ta

G. T. BELL
GmaRal Pa...m.r emd Ticket Agemt

Grand Trunk Rmilway Systm
MONTREAL

ANALYSIS
Speli6ic Gnt'Ity 1.018

l5AOOrala .. gw,tr~m.D

Carbonata of Iron o.52jo
Carboniate ofie o,oS2o
Silhate of Lme 39, 7934
ChlorldeCaklium [744976

'~Magnoelim 40.6644
Sodium 3784196

Bromilde oSodim (àatrace>
lodide of Sodium 0o0140

616-7933

DISTANCES
To St. Catharines

From Miles
PORTLAND 701
BOSTON< 737
QUEBEC 577
MONTREAL 403
OTTA WA 444
KINGSTON 233
NORTH BAY %97
NEKW YOR.K 475
PHJLADELPHIA 44%
BUFFALO 46
TORONTO 70
HAMILTON 32
DETROIT Z23
BAY CITY 30
MUSKEGON 335
GRAND HAVEN 378
CHICAGO S08
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ALLAN
TC

YHE New Tripi.&Srew Turb
not only raduced the tiamo
passage of S.S. Virginian,

uiost flattering testimony for thei
froodom frooe vibration, whikh bo
wblch is a feature of ail the paw
minimum. 22 separate water-tIi
onIy found ini hotels of the highie
all of ample dimensions and repke
long, 60 foot wide. Rooms en si

Rates very moderate. Fc

M. B5OURLIR, 77 'Yonje

.sTlAr-MEr-S
.ORPOOL

any Agent

LIN
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w(CN1]ACANADWAN PAcIc
Crosses Two Oceans and reaches
Four Continents ~

wAII
A chain of Fifteen Magnificent Hoteis across Canada. A Telegraph, systemi to
ail points ini Canada, wîth Cabie Connections to ail parts of the world. Builds
and operates Îts Sleeping Cars-higher, wîder and larger berths than any others.
Tihe Grandest Mountaîn Scenery of the World and the Granary of the 1Empire
are un the Canadian Pacific Unes.

ATLANTIC OCEAN
Montreal ta Liverpool,
Montreal ta Bristol,
Montreal ta London,

MA&#"

ri " to' 2,833
8TONoveD. 2,950

to Ià«A) 3,300
NORTHI AMERICA

Atlantic ta Pacific across Canada, 39385
ANO TO

New England and Western United States

PACIFIÉ OCEAN
Vancouver to japan and China, -

Vancouver ta Skagway, - - -

Vancouver ta Victoria, - - - -

Vancouver ta Seattle, - - - -

i.-Mlnnaplm, St. Paul & sault Ste. ma.rte Rollway, 1,820 Mlle.
luth, South Shore & Atlantic Rallway, 505 Mll& Gra iak. 8..
'Os 550 Mile*, KCOOtOnaY "ak« 8.8 Unes, 404 Mlle.,

1 2,008 Mll4 s Ufvorpool, England, to #40ng Kong, Ohina,
l>y Qanadian PacIfl

On Gwean, lRiver, Lake ami Rail, More Than kilf Around the World

For rates, niaps, lime tables and further information apply to

L E. U.SSiER, Gen'i Pass. Agent CL IL POSTER, Dist. pass. Agent
MONTRÉAL 71 YOnge St., Cor. King. T0@t4ONQ

pMlle.

69271
867
84
85
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Royal
mail
Train1s

VIA

INTE.RCOLONIA
RAI LWAY

The Maritime Express
Leaving Montreal at 1 2 (noon) Sundays, carnies the Euro
Mail and conveys Passengers, Baggage, Mails, etc., tq
Steamship's wharf at Halifax on the following Mor

A Special. Mail Train
Leaves Halifax on the arrivai of inward Mail Steamers
Passengers for St. John, N.B., Qg~ebec, Montreal, mi
conneCtions for Ottawa, Toronto, and ail points west,

regular trains do flot make close connedions at Hali Write fotr Time Tables. Decr1pILv. Pamphlets. rares. .1-,. t.

LGENERAL PASSENGER DEPARTMENT, MONCTON,
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RECEIVD *M UMAL

This modal waà auzilded to M3ii.

it4'ds Linitent in London in 18U6.

The only linimont to recteîve a modal.

it waa awarded beosuse of atrenorth,

part, h4oelinz powers and ouperiority

of the liniment over ai otherii from,

throughouit the world.

MINARD"Q

LINMENT

DINCANAWIAN NURTH ERl-N RMiLWAY
The New Canadian Highway fromn Port Arthur,
the Head of Lake Superior, to:

Emerson Kamza4ck
Carman Nepawa
Glastone Dauphin
Hartney Grand VIew
Oarberry Ilumboit

Also Edmonton anid Strathoona

Battieford
Lioydlmlnst.r
Swan River
£rwoodi
Molfort

MUE R I hrough Tickets can bc procuired fromn ail RailNway Ticket Agents %iaChicago, choice of Lines to St. Paul, thence Great Nortlhem or Nortiert,ýys to Emerson and Cariadian Northerti Railway to destination,

tir Traffic arranigemnents smith both teCanadian Pacifie ani Grand Trunk Rail-way fo te rutngofrigh vi Prt rturanrd Canadian Northero alwy

Freighbt rates, foler, and other informiation furnished on application to

G20E. Ml. SHAW, Traffic Manager,
WINNIPEG, MAN.

IL. T.P. 4& P.., WILIMPHIL.LIPS, o..,
AL., QWL TORONTO, ONT,

TAK APLEASURETRIP
GO TO THE!

BRITISHI WEST INDIES

One ifogr 'tcanieis IeAves alîlx
every atternate MNdaviii-% foýr Bert-
muitd ;, the Briii',h WVe'tIn1 e and
Demneratri. Tho rouind trip ,t«.
clupes just lix wt-eka and i
citPiIal wa% to skipý the dangerous1

Wpn weathier wc areo Miure to)
ha\'. ilhk mion:hi auJc next1.

Our bookiet, "A Trip to thv 1,rîiih
We'lst lndies,' ,descr-ibes theq- tnpl

vviry weIl, anld wiIIj b.. "e on r-
tilest and tho mnention kif lis,
mlagazine.

R. M. MELVILLE, TORONTO
LPICKFORD & BLACK,HAIX
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Doomminion Line Steamshii
-WEEKLY SAILINGS

MONTREAL To LIVERPOOL PORTLAND TrO LIVERPOOL
114 SUMMER (Via Halifax in Wînter>

S. S. IlCANADA " S. S. "KENSINGTQ*N 1 S. S. " DOMIJ!r

S. S. "SOCTTHWARIC' S.S. "VANCOUVR S. S. "O0TTA W,

The S.8 "I D" holide the. record of having made the. fasteet passage between Liverpool andi C
The. 8.8. "CANADA"» and S.8. "DOMINION" h ave very fine accommodation for ail cia.... of p.m

PoAsnwer mccommodation le .ituated aidehipe. électric Uight and spactous decka.

To Europe In Co ^-fortr tMdeaoR
Pe S. S. 11KENSING TON " S. S. IlSOUTHIWARK" S. S. "VAXCO U VER

S. S. IIOTT1A WYA" (formMry the White Star Une $. S. "1GERMANIC'-)

To Liverpool, - $42.50 To London, - $45.00
AND UPWARDS, ACCORDING TO STEAMER AND BERTH

These Steamers carry oniy one ciass ot cabin passengers, namely, Second Cabin, to whom
given the accommodation situated in the best part cf the vessel. This accommodation in
Promenade Decks, Smoke Rooms, Ladies' Roonis, etc., ail aniidships, and meets the requin
of that section cf the travelling public, who, whiie wanting the best the, steamner affor
not care to pay the higher rates dema.nded for sucli in the siiips having two classes ofc

FPor ail information a. to rates of psamgo and sailings, appiy to local agents or to

CH. X. PIPON, TME DOMNION LffE,
41 iu St. Buat TORONTO, ONT. 17 Si. Sacraullent St.. NONTIRAI

FOR THE, WINTER GO TO

UN fLNOW N U DA IMVOS

From New York, 48 heure, by the new Twin-screw Steaniship "BERMUDIAN," 5,5d
Sailing ever ton day.

- FOR A WINTER'S CROISE GO TO

WIV'1N DW"A R D W ES8T IN D 1
Sailinge froni New York every ton days for

St. Thomas, St. Croix, St. Kitts, Aatigua, Guadelc
Dominica, Martinique, St. Lucia, Barbados and Deme

Special Cruise taking in BERMUDA, PORTO RICO, TRINIDAD,
JAMAICA, CUBA, NASSAU BAHAMAS, per SS. "Pretoria," 3,300

tons, sailing froni New Yànl< I7th February, 1906.

For Pamaphlets and Full Information apply to

,46 E. OUTERBRIDGE qI> CO.. Agenits. 39 15roadway. New Yorh

QUEBEC STEAMSHIP CO., Limi-
ARtlUIP AHERN. S.ocrtur, Quebec

A. Ir. WEBStEF,. Agent. Corner lliin &.I Tonte Street$, T
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FacyServlng Plece
VsWeddIago4 Birthoay or Annivermary Gtfla

fi opprorrlate fort li l ptirpose noti rig M or*
de.,irable cait ha se icetedl, nig ,ýI bemlowed.
that lu or groator a ppreciAtlon tbait lil ver

aroo0f tbo fitmioug

*1841 ROGER BROS.
brand. It la the. etanaard of oliver
plat. excelienee, the, brand thut be-
caill fanous ln th ti Une et our
grandparenta and held lts faine

through ouc(,oeeditig gelierattons Ailj
leading delers oeil1 IL Thie date 1847 la

tue miark o! tliegenutine. 8-end for our New
Ctalofgue-i 487 .'? The bandooot Otliver-

ba.Iook pubiubed. hwsail iýew patternus, aital In a-kin o'ioaus

MERIEN ERffANNIA CO.. MerIde., Cou,,.

( Dion' t forget to include
Baby' s Own Soap

h J ~in your next grocery order ti
perfect soap because it is impossible
to make it better or purer. Perfeét
in is delicate fragrance. Perfect in
the rich creanuness of its lather. Per-/ " ~ fedt 'n eveiry soap, attribute for the
nursery-your toilet and the bath. Its
daily use brin gs the f re-shness and ;

bloom of youth back to the sicin.
Order it now and do flot accevt any ,

WN substitute.
ALBERT SOAPS, Umrited, Mfr... MONTREAL
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IWILI ON À SOLII FOIINDATIONIn the"OU.CIN Plua soitd tron Ifm

miki re Yuuieý "Tei.mI mi-

derfis ftWI.. It .5k.. AYl t- at
m mew . oeÉ. k-i p .. peh

terW 'Irot al e " ltk Mam

T m... @qu ai r,1, suit
Bow-IANVILLE, ONKT, 1Aslted

Imipeirial Maple Sy
ALWAYS SATISFACTORY
NATURAL FLAVOR
IGHLY RECOMMENDED

I3 8YALLlPRST-CoLfASS

6 MONT
iLeding illustrsted finaucial an
i.tumt and recet important infor
M duatrioeS the Most sUcceuiful c

paying %t.ck.à It show, how

thait mua y . wýortlt thousandd a . oy8
,,fe sa cetain ta wcalth.
inveutmenta. of anY kçind.
A. L. WIS?4ER & CO.,PuhIlishers,

IS

LIUB
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Oakey 's
SILV(ERSMITIIS SOUP

Foâx r Ch9n lt

Oakey 's
!-MERY CLOTM

et"*. Papor, FInt Ppff

Oakey 's
"'WEUNGTONl" KNWtE POUS

Beat fft CI.uuI. md PoIisfba Cual.Y

Oakey 's
"W!LLNGTON" BLAC< LIEAD

Do"t Mr stovo.. etc.

OMCBY'S GOODI SOLO MVRYWIBR.

itzpRU8MTATIVU 
M CAS-AD

j OHN FORMAN.
644 CrW Stret. MONItAL.

The
Strip
Floor
we seli Îs made of selected o.k
inch and three-quarters wide,
three-eighths thick, run through a
machine which akes it absolutely
truc and uniform, and when laid
Îs the mogt perfed pltain hardwood
floor possible. Ends square, there-
fore no waÜe. Froin this to the
moÛ elaborate parquet pattern is
Our range. Write for catalogue
and price 1i4t.

Sûle AgSts for Butclur's Bogon PokoL.

EULIIOTT &S~ON
LINM'IE79 K1ING STREET WEST

These two splendid monthlies are of the highest standard of
juvenile magazine literature. They appeal chiefly to the young
people of school age. The best writers of boys' and girls'
atories contribute to, their pages and every issue is beautifulIy
illustrated. They are full of good stories of school and homne-
life, adventure, travel, besides containing articles of a usefii
character-the kind in which boys and girls deligbt. Sub-
scribe now. New volume begins in November.
Pri.. for, eaoh, ton cents Per o7y, $1.20 por "ar.

CAINADIAN PUIBtISUEIRS, TORONTO
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An Intereitng Fad About Lighti'
Did you -ever $top to consider the'reason that from one lu a dozen oî] lamps

are used in practically every home in Canada-not only in the country districts
outside the reach of gas and electricity, but in the City as well?

In your own case for instance. You may conaîder the ordînary lamp a
smoky, smelly nuisance; vou miay be using gas or electricity because of their
convenience (or wish you could), yet we venture to state that the first thing
you do wben you sit clown for a pleasant evenîng at home is to Iight up that
good old kerosene lamp.

Witgh ait [te faulte Yeu stick t. the OU1 amp Denht becaus» yeu siutply
eeu't replace It. For nsither gas, elactrîeitw. nor au other Illuminant hau
Yet been luveuted whieh eau beglu te compote with comme. keroeenlsoffl rien, restful brilliaucy or aight or in âmail ceet te burn-twe of the
these met Important featuree of aay lghtins meath@de Thatn a faet,
leu't lt?*

Now we want to tell you about a Iamp that supplies also the third feature-

CONVENIENCE. We want to send you our catalog «2" which tells why

THE ANGLE LAMP'
combines kerosene ligbt and kerosene economny with the convenience of gas
and electrîcity; wbicb explains how, by employing an entirely new principle of
burning cil, ail the smoke, odor and bother of ordinary lamps has been so corn-
pletely done away with that such people as ex-Pres. Cleveland, the Rockefellers,
Carnegies, Cookes, etc.-people who would not thîik of using ordinary lamps
-have chosen THIS oil-burning lamp for lightîng their homes and estates in
preference to gas, electricity, gasoline, acetylene, or any other systemn.

tf you are iuteted lnu atisfaory lllumlnation-anci byv satiafaete,
IllumInatIon"o w. mua. not ussrely one that grive* a brillllsnt llghtt bt
oue that combines brilllaney wlth soft rloh, restfut quaîlty that lis au
envenient as iga, safe as a cancie anidyet more seenemlcalthaun oe

the treublesomi olld-*tYle lump. SI' you are lnterffted iu thait klud of
uatlef4totory illumination wrIte for cataloc 112" at once.

The Angle Mfg. Co., 78-80 Murray St., New'Y
OR

MeINNON M& IdeNiVIN, Charlottetown, P.E.L HILTON, GIBSON G&i CO, Wlnniipez, Man,
W. HL THORNS CU Con, Ultohn, N.B. C. W. ROBSON, 165 Cordova Street, Vancouv

THE EÀCH 8PECIALTY CO, 3551 Tonze Street, Toronto, Ont.
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bec le te life habit of those
whodisc~er orthetuselves (by

Weairiwg il) is great comfort and
perfecf adaptability to ail weather
chanages. Warm in wînter and
cool in wimiier-it îs the ideal

1 underwear for ail the year round
and specialiy valuable for the
changeful sprang months.

Vron, leaýdlng dealer ln al
principal cittes, or write for
catalogue NO. 2.

DR. JAEGER'S SANITARY
WOOLLEN-YfTEM CO.-

2206, st. Cathwln St., Moatr«aI

SORATED ITALCUJM

TOI LET* POWDER

CORNED
t BEL
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T HERE has only been one real
improvement: in cooking ranges
in many years. That improve-

ment is the "Imperial O*xford
Diffusive Oven Flue."

While other makers were adding ~1
dampers, racks, door openers and
shakers in a vain attempt to make
improvements, we Ctudied the heart of the range. We knew t
the only improvement: you wanted was a better oven, an oven t
would help you bake better bread, pies and cakes, roagt beef t
turn, retaining its juice and flavor. Our investigations and exp,
ments produced the oven-heating syflem of the

Impeâýriaxl Oxford 'Rang
The important features of this systemn is the diffusive flue wh

draws in f resh air, superh'eats it and dicnributes it evenly throul
out the oven. The article on the bottomn sheif farthec1 from i
fire is getting as much heat on ail sides as the article on the 1
sheif next the fire.

We would like to explamn this more fu
~: Y If your dealer doesn't handie the Impe

Oxford Range, write us for particulars. 1
will send catalogue and tell you where 3
can see the range.

THE GIJRNEY FOIJNDRY C
ç ý4: 1LXEITED

TOPKONTO
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!IEARMAN'S FAMOUS

STAR
BRAND

VIIAM bt~

TANDAR 0F""to N<>t tfi h rno herbi
EFICURRAN TASTE fot uh cha=i of euii

Curd ndsoId by us for over fifty hair1Th! hmo long, rchay

yas sunsurpassed for flavor and luuit haîI! The charmn that goes

qulti r t. Boîled or fried, wvith everir bott& of Hall's Vegretable
qualty.TrySiciliau Hair Renewer! Wake up

it wi please you. vorhairt Malte it do somethingi
Fer Sal by &Il Leadng Ovowfil. Mk i faster! Make it stopr. W FERMA a>. umtei comIng out! Make the gray hair

F. W. EARMA CO.,uniamturn to its former color
HAMILTON, ONTARIO For the wbtesad osacee 'l;'k.-

vol.. rie.hbrown or a sott blaok.
RP.a L&CO., Nashua, N. H.

ÀYS D'Aoguoes speake. and EntertaMiments. SOUVENIR PO8Tr CARDS
j LoCatloguesFr-S. Aâ< l>,ptE. Send 10c. for hanM.ome ,amples and catalogue of t)aousnd et

subjcets, listed serately; at pricen lower than ever sold b.fore,

*PUSHIalflO0CO., - oLYD, 0H10 NATIONAL POST CARI> CO,., 111 Logan BIdg., PhiladeIphia, Pa.

Irnstantaineous,
permanent, Su'.
perflxouç Hair
Reinover fromi

armns, ban ds,
face, etc., $1.00;
>4 dozen, $410;

1 dozen; $7.50.

NO'W LEAD FOR FASIIION, QIJALITY AND) POPIJLAR PICES
IG31EST AWAnDS PÂI AND LONDON

PANISUI.NFEAT1ERWEIGI1Tr TRANSFO RMATIONS, alt round the Head, from $15,50;
tg &,p $5.5o. Pomadur Pads, Natural Wavy flair, from $2.tJO, accordn to it,.

ePaONET SWITCHES. Natural Wavy tram $3.00; S~taight from U.

Gente' Toupees, froam $10-00; Wigs. ftaom $20.00 ut>.

OM» BIT YOArNGE STREET, TORONTO

Fvr-reader of tbis c9/agazine should read thec interesting article
by Chas. B. Knox, on advertising pag'e 27 of thsise
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t conomical Puddings
Odd scraps of bread, crugts, cake, etc., with a littie
thought and CROWN BRAND CORN
SYRUP, can be made into wholesome, economical
and deficious puddings and desserts wbich wiIl be
relished alike by young and old.
At every nxeal this syrup is welcomed; at breakfagt
with cereals or for dinner and tea used as a preserve.
The rich "honey and cream" flavour which it im-
parts to the pIainegt fo>od is so mucli appreciated that a
second and even a third helping beconies a necessity.

The Edwardsburg Starch Co.

- Offices: Montreal and Toronto

Works:- Cardinal, Ont.
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WMTING fOR THE BOYS

Mother, put the kettie on, the boys are
on the way,

Comin' home from ail about to spend
Thanksgivin' day.

One a judge, and one a doc., and one a
millionaire,

But hungry for the old home kiss, and
plain old homely faire.

Baste the turkey once agaîn, and crisp
his golden brown,

Bet they can't get grub like that a-Iivin'
down to town.

Cramb'ry sass and veg'tables-ain't
they fine to see?

Our boys are bringing appetites home
to you and me.

Our boys are bringin' other things, but
d.arest ini our sight

is love for us who keep the home, and
faith and appetite !

Mother, put the kettie on. and have the
water hot,

CHASE & SANBORN'S cofféee Îs the
stuif that hits the spot,

Gracious, ain't it splendid when you
open up that.tin?

Beats the scents of Araby ! Lemme
sniff ag>in.

Boys will smell it from the hili, and how
they'Ui hurry up,

Shake from dad--a kiss fromn Ma, and
then a brimrning cup.

Cottam ong bfrd pro
U~eCu IdS,~p~f I mtent ~ oe

A4Ie kEab~ &~, ird r a d
sut thit C.. < s wi iL, Clui. OU
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ACKNOWLEDGE THE PRE-EMINENT POSITION 0F

This pre-eminence has been attained and is maintained Ly
an unswerving adherence ta flie principle of

NOTHING BUT THE BEST
Beyond even lswe have le disposition neyer ta 4> con-
tenit wiêi welI enougll'-we are &[e severest crltics of our
own product, assuning &le purchaser le hxghest degree off
permanent satisfaction.

If Ebere is no agent in your district y~ou can buy ditrect
from the fac4ory. We shlp anywhere on approval.

TE FOR BOOKLET
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A MESSAGE FROM THE ALPS.
"We send you oui best in PETER'S Chocolatc." If you

1d's wonderland, you can yet have the. world's wonder -in ccETERS TEE OIGNA CHOCO
sating> ha. furnished a delicacy and a food ini one luscio

Iic frorn ordinary cating chocolat. as the Alps aie frorn
descrlbing the. taste, yet th~e tongue can tell it. It bas tbe
Un flavor which Swiss milk gives wben combined with pure
Peter of Vevey, Swltzerland, blends it. The vroof is in the

izet to the.

atiln as
There's

ch, full-
as only
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TUE AGCOMPANYING CUT
SHOWS THE

"SOUVENIR"
RANG!

Which is the. very best in stove
rmnufacture, fitted with the celebrated
Aerated Oven, thereby ensuring
properly cooked and palatable food.

In buying a new Stove or Range
bear in minci IlThat the remembrance
of 'quality remains long aCter the price bas been forgotten."

SOLO ETr TEE DE»T DILALNzs gcvictiwaNiPikE

MANUACTURED 1BY

TRXGUXNLT. TILDEN COMPANY, Limiti

Haimlisu Momtsl endIpg maîooy

THEMSATI FINIS

witli the condition of Your faoong

woodwork, fioenture and mctal workp
Yeuoeoufkty' -de ...ly lmi yoor h-nm aMd Mlue i

'%NnRV-WS NUKOTra

s ~ umu , k wturac.u lnleu, t,mduo4ioe. ranges. mutai work, In bed.

old 8pot.ý

N ukote 11-J
alun -1 ton e

Oit.(--egb



Veal Loaf
is an excellent meat for lunch-

eons, as it is ready to serve
as taken from the tin.PMakes delhcious sandwichies.
Slice thin, garnish and serve
cold.

Ijhku'm (Naturai~
L.IUIJJ. \Flavorj)
Food Products
comprise an endless vaiety
of dainty meats for break-
fast, dinner, supper, indluding

Veal Loal Ham Loaf
Boneless Ckickes, Ox Tongues
Corned Beef H.sh Vienna Susage

and Coacentrated Soupe

Aik for Uibby's, and lusisi opo
yomIr Grocer gling you LtbWys.

Our booklet *How to M&ke
C-od Thingt I a Es, snt
free Io any adruon rqus.
Send fv2 ent ta s fur w
Libby',BigAdasio4fhWogrid

Libby, McNeiII & Libby,
Chicago.



fo t Atiffor4Prastebeteiec cagv ou o ouW p

>' làIHandicaps Waler Baker&
>- If dofecogs your mental OhocG0

kesyou from doing your & ê»
be§t, you might màke monçy tiapefcfoàb

by quittmng. orsig a'Yd.

And 'vou can be helped srntpeev

POSTUM EUlse '8 OBsi

Posum erel o., Ltd. Batt irek, Miel., U.S.A. Ba hHue 6S.PtrS. 0to

y'VE()


